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TWILIGHT

CHAPTER I

I tookr3i SlMrS'p2.T'5*^ »••

at the instance of a hoii«i-«oJT u
««"«nent

««.»« iTdhUolZn^^TT^x'"? "» *« move,

failed to m^Zy^;^^.'^'^*'^^
whom I i«UIy lo^ ^^°» "„"»• On* "bter

"«i«y. AnotW iXS J^L'T' t"""^
«»y. familiar manner a, o^m^t of^^ ? "
a com. I had no natural sI^JTh»T^^ "
the borteriand oj insaX7^ a ilj "w^t °»
of the home uark J' /r^

»t least withm sight

necessary for me to be alone.
'^



.J* »* *«» to reein turUdtoTBr^I^

»""•, MfMBdnt oanndnd bul -«vL- -ZT^
I-M totttmtlon, trtlirSiSd^J^ *^
I Ma arfak 4^ •

' "• • '''^iiea ren cure. But

•l^^^J-^tonce^ tJ»t made my Z^^SSiJ!
JTfn"*. "d left me « the md rf mv^SS^there, ud of my iUiM. ^i -._..?' !?' Honm
'*jch I found tto i^SliTtheC S:.?7 •*

•nfvml ind the endfaTH^L!: .
"« nW>t of my

•nd how much taflctiMTfa STL ?"* *• •«•

SIlcSS.^- .«Nto5S'JrC^
Ci^mS^ '"'^^* them,Wfag dS"we wai no better way of ridding mywlf?^phantomt than by trvine to mlw tiT^^i "*
i» pea «rf ink. I iSlefr 1.^ .^ ""**»*»^
of an unanW>*d diM^tobdo^. .'S?*.*'^
"«»y Uenk i)a««r«l,. Jr*^. •

' »**«* with

To begin at the beginning
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elbiMiji rtont Ito wUh ;

" bat othenrit. wfth no mof.

^ MTvuti h«l been tmt In by my inetructioni.

2^'„^J1 ' coneepondinf cp, «4io relieved miof my b*nd-lnggi«e and preceded me to the drewins-

^iJ^."^ '***^ •»* » bright fire nnde~o«>lMoM far tte moment of the ihebby ianiltnrewoni eupet. and mildewed wJl-peoer T« wILh«^t to me in . crecked pot onT'vUS?tTThe Btoruy iupplement of the nm*. end • montUv«»gWto. w, dl I h«l with which to occupy mySt
n^»d beame curioudy end ahnoet immediatelycoMdoM thatmy new abode muet have been fahaWted

5L!J?*f * •*»"»' "^ *»» P«>- ThefeeU-urwS

2S^fT^ Thei^n^-ewrittag-SteitS
wiewaye in the bow-window as only "we " kn»how to place it. the writingniair looked euffieS^
k«;-*»»to tempt me to an immediato triSTSwi a footstool and . Wg waste-paper besket_iB
»«>l«n><«s with the cheap andshaS^^,^
ink m the wbstantial glass pot and my twin ewmSP«».v«Uble, 1 think 1 d,ould then lid the»1S^
S.^jf,"""

'"•'• 0' «* «»d called upon insZ^non to guide me to a faesh start
"»i»ra-



for r^fh'"*!?'.
^' *^' '*" *^*'"^^ »y te«t

for months, dnving me on continuaUy. It seemed

TT^'tirZ"^^' ^'^l «?« !-^"- was d^ort.
I left the fire and my unfinishM teaf '^'toc^dy

)rds rising to my Hps :
" I could write

I found the words rising to my Hps . * ^„„ ^^^^

x^y. '^^ ""^ ^^ ""^y * P^^ »^ways struck me.Whether I could or could not write there ? Seated
in that convement easy chair. I felt at once that mv
^^^^^^^T'^^T^^' ^^"^ sympathetic to me;
that I fitted m and was at home in them

I had come straight from a narrow London housewhere my bedroom overlooked a mews, and myMttmg-room other narrow houses vvith a roadway
between. Here, early in March, from the wide. k>wwindow I saw yeUow gorse overgrowing^ rough andunkempt garden. Beyond the garden more^n^go«e on midulating common land; then lowM^and between them, munistakable. the sombre darknesi

sL^'nft^
P ^''' ^^ ^ ^^ ^^'y sti". but the

Zf^?* f
S^'^/as strong with the wmd from

tiiat d^tant sea. I wished for pens and paper at
first

;
then drifted beyond wishes, dreaming I fcn^not of what, but happier and more c^t than Ihad been for some time past. The air was healinir

ZZl *^' '°^*"^' ^"^ '^'''^' My silencTaS

t^^td'!'"'"
"^terrupted. my content came abruptly

" Dr. Kennedy !

"

I did not rise. In those bad neuritis days risine

Zt Tl*^^ ' '*"^^."* the intruder, and h^aSBut I guessed m a minute to what his unwelco^
presence was due. My anxious, dearly hZTZ
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fidgety sister had found out the name of the most

noted ^Bsculapius of the neighbourhood, and had
notified him of my arrival ; probably had given him
a misleading and completely erroneous account of

my illness, certainly asked him to call. I found out

afterwards I was right in all my guesses save one.

This was not the most noted ^sculapius of the neigh-

bourhood, but his more youthful partner. Dhr. Lans-

downe was on his holiday. Dr. Kennedy had read

my sister's letter and was now bent upon carrying

out her instructions. As I said, we stared at each

other in the advancing dusk.
" You have only just come ? " he ventured then.
" I've been here about an hour," I replied, " a

quiet hour."
" I had your sister's letter," he said apologeti-

cally, if a Uttle awkwardly, as he advanced into the

room.
" She wrote you, then ?

"

"Oh, yes! I've got the letter somewhere." He
felt in his pocket and failed to find it.

" Won't you sit down ?
"

Th^re was no chair near the writing-table save the

one upon which I sat. A further reason why I knew
my predecessor here had been a writer. Dr. Kennedy
had to fetch one, and I took shallow stock of him
meanwhile. A tall and not ill-looking man in the

late thirties or early forties; he had on the worst
suit of country tweeds I had ever seen and incon-

gruously well-made boots. Now he sprawled silently

in the selected chair, and I waited for his opening.

Aheady I was nauseated with doctors and their
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uuur-Qispenser, and none of them haA rmiu^^m. of «,ything but my harily-eamrfaT ^^to p.««.t a rtudy of them <«^^X,^«Jj^Iwck from what I have riven IV B-.f^i^^'**

his^^emag was certainly different. ^^' ""^

-wpr^u-tSr^-^eTror^'S:'

« ,^ y°" ^^w Mrs. Eldon ?
''

'

Who ?
"

in a?C^°^rt°ii'"'"'"
"' 80' "P from hi. chair

wind^ " iT„!^
'^yj"'' «*»« over to the other

. tt^ ofyJT^/Z^ W, that she h«i be«.

sister's lett^^row^'f'jfr'" f« H««l yo»r
be coming hereZT^r "..^f^ ~ s*""?" to

down again " P.rh^ i v
"^' '*''' ^n"" »t

about hS bnt fhf I'l
^ "^^ "* to talk to yon

now, for hours »^=^- T ' "«* «* 3™" are sitting

would n^t s^ak oU^' ^^'^ ^Sometimes 2
could see I^ iZ.^ -""• ^ "««> to go away

; I

"ave presented a better figT "/l^^at^
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coat in tweed material. The adjective "uncouth"
presented itself. I saw it was a clever head under
the 'thick mane of black hair, and wondered at his
tactlessness and provincial garrulity. Nevertheless,
I found myself not entirely uninterested in him.
"Do you mind my talking about her? Incan-

descent I I think that word describes her best.
She burned from the inside, was strung on wiTi^, and
they were all alight. She was always sitting just
where you are now, or upstairs in her study. I see
her so clearly. Have you been upstairs ?

"

" As I told you, I have only been here an hour.
This is the only room I have seen."

My tone must have struck him as wanting in
onrdiality or interest.

"You didn't want me to come up to-night?"
He looked through his pocketbook for EUa's letter,

found it and began to read half sdoud. How well
I knew what Ella would have said to him 1

" * She has taken " Browans "
; call upon her at

once ... let me know what you think . . . don't
be misled by her high spirits. . .

.' " He read it

half aloud and half to himself. But he could no^
keep off his text. " I used to come here so often—
two or three times a day sometimes."

" Was she ill ? " The question was perfunctoxy.
Margaret Eldon was nothing to me then.

" Part of the time. Most of the time."
" Did you do her any good ?

"

Apparentiy he had no great sense or sensitiveness
of professional dignity. There was a strange light
in his eyes, brilliant yet fitful, conjured up by the



Tir%ht

«» pain I rtmJS it
'^ "y !«• WhenAewM

to/nr^^r^t.^^"^ »S
^ «-> co»e away

oMer man to a piofa«Z,,
*™^' .""J^y. I Bked an

.«cityofmann^*S!^'*P««,^- But hi, ecc^
« me and '^i»or^^^*-^ ^^ "t inter«t

He smiled. He haH « - j
"rile was pleasant * «°<^ «* «>* teeth and his

• •< J°"'^^ *°t
a ""Tse or a maid ?

•'

»«»»? After shrfo™r,w "** °'"='
« ""niiiS-

•>ear the place. • *^* °"* *« could^
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lihouldbetalkiiigaoiinichabouther? ButBrowani
without Margaret Eldon I You io mind ?

"

" No, I don't. I daresay I ahaU be glad to hear
an about her one day, and the story. I see you have
astoiytoteU. Of course I remember her now. She
wrote some South African novels and plays, poems
and pamphlets that had quite a little vogue at one
time. But I'm tired to-night."

" So short a journey ought not to tire you." He
was observing me more closely. "You look over-
driven, too fine-drawn. We must find out aU about
It. Not to-night, of course. You must not look
upon this as a professional visit at all, but I could not
resist coming. You would understand, if you had
known her. And then to see you sitting at her table
and m the same attitude ..."

*

He left off abruptly. " You don't write too. by
any chance, do you ? That would be an extraordinary
coincidence I

"

*"«i«u^y

He might as well have asked Mdba if she sang
Blundering fool I I was better known than Margwet
Eldon had ever been. Not proud of my position
because I have always known my limitations t

I

untated, nevertheless, by his ignorance of my sta i
and wishful now to get rid of him.

'
*

"Oh, yes; I write a little, sometimes. Sorry my
position at the table annoys you."
He seemed a Uttle surprised or hurt at my tone

and rose to go. I rose too, and held out my hand
After aU. I did not write under my own name, so^w could he have known about me unless Ella had--'^ him. When he shook hands with me he made



^ in the monung ^rfTlri^ultS ?^vJ^ ^
doctor Lansdowne for »!,«.« . **y partner,

« tae monung, then."

b»t o« that I '^ J^r^T^y a ^--ity,
inconceivable tim*» iin«/i;«

" ^ "*«"• He took an
tke buzz ont^r^«'";"'*^""»**in^
"-^ an rZc^XS?^" "* "»* ''«'

onbearable.
^^*^ wnisue, making my pajn

i*"--^. T1« pr^S h^'^ ^?«- of ay
one of those eminsnt i ^ ^*" Pvea me by
1 hope one^rr^f?''"" ^^I^"^ »' wl««^

I remember the^^"^* **^- ^l"* night

Jtrangehalf-wakeSTdZs'^^'^-
"Jf

-0 ^

-'aMUt, »o„^ ^e!XTh.^'<S:^
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begin to wony roe because I had been ungrateful to
my ibter and had run away from her, and been rude
to her doctor—that strange doctor. I smiled in my
drowsiness when I thought of him and his beloved
Margaret Eldon, a strange devotee at a forgotten
shrine, in his cut-away check coat, and the baggy
trousers. But the boots might have come from Lobb.
His hands were smooth, of the right texture. Evidently
the romance of his life had been this Margaret Eldon.
So this place had been a nursing home, and when

she knew it she heard groans and smelt ether. Her
books were like that—fanciful, frothy. She had never
a straightforward story to. tell. It was years since
I had heard her name, and I had forgotten what little

I knew, except that I had once been resentful of the
fuss the critics had made over her. I believed she
was dead, but could not be sure. Then I thought of
Death, and was glad it had no terrors for me. No
one could go on living as I had been doing, never
out of pain, without looking forward to Death as a
release.

A burning point of pain struck me again, and
although I was drugged I found it unbearable. Before
it was too late and I became drowsier I roused myself
for another dose. To pour out the medicine and put
the glass down without spilling it was difficult ; the
table seemed uneven. Later, my brain became
confused, and my body comfortable.

It was then I saw Margaret Eldon for the first time,
not knowing who she was, but glad of her coming
because it heralded sleep. Always before the drug
assumed its fullest powers I saw kaleidoscopic changes.
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C"t, with p„iw de^vS^LfL^i"* oM-tuhioned
"«». of fair hair.iS7jSl^*^ ShehSi
"ooded ttrongh irAt^V'"^'^* • blue ribbon

Mxi Ae h«d ttfaVnrt . . ""» colour in it
'«*^ PWntiv.Zi^'^"^ PWc lip.. %2;

**• "rf alluring. I k^^ "^' "ttw won-

««? Chine* v«e, «^ .tn^ '"^^ »Phc«i^
•ndgiJd. I had b^n «n^^^ '•««'«» in Mack
»' nepenthe, lS«itte Z^^ '<«' ttTlut dS^
«m«»»dona„e« I fi^ ^i*»», «» deep .fcep „
P<»ing of time.

"""*"' °' '«» effect., a blank

J-y J»ppfae« or S?' T.*^?' *^*"^
}
conM keep a maidftThH. .

*?* "'^ wondered
Wtableor dient N^ m^V„'^ -"".yS?»w been one of mv fanta j ™**"- That hat
fPJanation. Su«ZeZS "•» »«y l»ve been SS^I was bJC^S*^ ^Wl had *pt ^
Ste was a great, lit, heavl^^ '" " ««wer.

«P tte bhnds nor brin?^^ u^tSTJ""
"°' '° P"«

Kennedy caU.«.Al*J;^-';^l^,,If I.::^
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I often wiih one oonld have dumb lervanti. But
Smanne wai happily lethargic and not argnmentatiye.
I heard afterwards that ihe gave my menage verbatim
to the doctor :

" Madame wai not well enon^ to
•ee him/' but loftened it by a euggettion that I would
be better to-morrow and perhaps he would come again.
His noisy machine and unnecessary horn spoiled the
morning, and angered me against EUa for having sent
him to me.

I felt better after lunch and got up, maWng g
desultory exploration of the house and finding my
last night's impression confirmed. The position was
lonely without being secluded. All round was the
rough garden, newly made, unfinished, planted with
trees not yet grown, and kitchen stu£f. Everywhere
was the stiff and prickly gorse. There were many
bedrooms ; some, like my own, had broad balconies,
whereon a bed could be wheeled. The place had
probably at one time been intended for an open-air
cure. Then Margaret Eldon must have taken it,

altered this, that and the other, but failed to ma|r^

a home out of what had been designed for a hospital.
After her death it remained unoccupied. Everything
was deplorably forlorn and musty. The furniture of
this upstairs sitting-room consisted of tapestry-covered
diairs and easy-chairs, a round table, a great aoia,

dmwn under one of the windows, and some amateur
water-colours.

On the ground floor most of the rooms looked unused
and the so-called library smelt of decay. It was lined
with open cupboards or bookcases, the top shelves
fitt^ with dq>ressing-looking tomes jmd tihe fcww



nd my htiauTD^' "^'^ **«" the J»^
«l«VtaWe .gain mSTto .^.•*^**»^
"•»« top. I „ *jnl ^, *«»»«« on the ~._r

"^convenient. lirviri^.r *** ""Vatend by the sualight^L ,.
"* ''*»«low wm

*^^ -.out
^'-^

'r'Z;^r^
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th» writbg-chftir wti confortabl* and helped me
tfaroogli the unmtive. The taUe wm eUiiring, end
I wanted to be alooe. Code arrived befoie Mary had
finiihed, and then the monologue became a duet
"Theie'i not more than hall a doien gknei alto-

gether, and I'm tore I don't know what to do about
the teapot. There't only one tray. . .

."

" And as for the cooking utemili—well, I never tee
toch a tot. And that dirty i The kitchen drener hat
never been cleaned out since the flood, I should
think. Stuffed up with dirty ck>ths and broken
crockeryl Af for the kitchen taUe, there's knives
without hao .es and forks without prongs; not a
shape thai .sn't dented ; the big fish-kettle's got a
hole in it as big as your 'and, and 'he others ain't
fit to use. The pastry board's broke. . .

."

I wanted to stop my ears and tell them to get out.
I had asked for competent servanto, and understood
that competent servants bought or hired whatever was
necessary for their work. That was the way things
were managed at home. But then my cook had
been with me for eight years and my housemaid for
eleven. Th^ knew my ways, and that I was never
to be bothered with household details; only the
•bilb were my affair. And those my secretary paid.

" It was one of them there writing women as had
the place Ust, with no more idea of order than the
kitchen cat," cook said indignanUy, or perhaps
su^dously, eyeing the writing-table. I had come
here for rest and change, to lead the simple life, with
two servants instead of five and everything in fmpor^
tion. Now I found myself giving reckless ordem.
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more. HomS^-i-: \, . * ''™'*^ »»•>« thin

""•nW have lamdin. i.tT J^r"™"8 '" «!«, wb

to b. glad oJmTJ^hS^. " ^' "^ <«rt«niiin«

conU .It -*-_ , " * "«<' without comiiMnt 1



•»««»^t I iMMl tlwd Ottl tv« Elk's MtiaiM.

ILTT^ ^ZJ^^ could fice • looj mnm,
iELlii JSSISJ^ »•. who liked wofkimd^
•bov* an. todtpendttiee. frMdom. I knew-I kne^
twntti«thtt the time WM coming when I could
neioier work nor be independent; the ihadow wuupon me that very firit afternoon tt Browani. When

tj^y her I WM quite weU and the Wm not to boSS
|aoout me.

||J1''^^*EI^'.''"'^^*^^*"« to write

ofthefunilyoffmc,ifyouc«n. ...»
I •!«»* ^remainder of the evening wea'/ tenging

rf
^' "1<«^ that the need not have takwDrmS

!L"^J?^ ^* **• "^*>* hav, come with me

rail^'***'^' *^t ihe should have under.
I

>tood me better.

pat night I took leii .ptntne, yet saw Manraret

iSSTtiTir*^^' '^ i^Wa long tK^Tto time she wore a blue i>eignoir. her hair hungd^ and she looked very yomig and girlish. TTitt;were pomes and fairies when she went, and after

h- L ^"~°^""*" ^'^y ^e to me wh^

Pi^^'''"*'^^
in a great wave...

Lh?M L"" °^* **'"^ *^« »*00^ Of my illness. IAo^d like to, but I fear it would have no i^{
[whom ,«e kwks for readers. I sometimes tiWnk,

a



??*'«'»«"«». «at there must be a nnhH, -i. "^
Wte to hear what »». aZ ^ P""™ **» "W
when aS^ «ri^"^ "^ ***» ««J^"«e

medidne-time to firf^^^ 'f **"!*"">«» M

«»• Under continual ^.Tl "'*^ " *"«*

solitude. Dr Tf«««oj
'empered and desirons oi

took me He nev^c^^T "°*' <" «» nu»d
'onner occupLnft^h "'*°'i'

'J**^ of the

or my condition. A^I^^^^ TT^ " "«
to force it on his notice. T^C^ '*" »^P")
•"wngh. if he had been^^n iL ... °°*' o™Wy

" One had no d^'^'^K^^^,^*^ I«en . child

:

was no chance."
^^' '^~" *« ^"4 Itoew there

„J^ WM someone else ?
"

stone. ..."
*'«olute, the nether and the ui>per

"No: ^' Irr^""";. ^"^^ *^o««l"

•<=<-*. oUnst^^LlA'ttSrti
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(>aelty would be a better name. They pat her to
tte question, on the rack, no hiquisition could have
been worse. And she was broken by it. . .

."
•* But there was someone else, you said yourself

there was someone else. Probably these proWng
questions, this rack, were her deserts. PersonaUy Iam a monogamist." I retorted. Not that I was really
narrow or a Pharisee

;
only in contentious mood and

cruel under the pressure of my own pain. "
Probfla>ly

anything she suffered served her right." I added
shrewishly.

"She was the sweetest and best woman in the
worid. as pure as day." he said incoherentiy.
"I know nothing about her except what you have

toW me," I answered pettishly. "Who was the
man ?

"

" The man ?
" He asked in a dazed sort of way.

"Yes. the man who prevented you having a
chance?" ^
" Gabriel Stanton."

*'Gabria StanioH / " I sat upright in my chaff.
reaHy startled at last. " Gabriel Stanton I

"
I re-

peated, and then, stupidly enough : " Are you sure ?

"

" Quite sure. But I won't talk about them any
more if it bores you. The house is so haunted for me
and you seemed so sympathetic, in psychic touch
with me. And you won't let me doctor you ?

"
" You haven't tried very hard; have you ?

"
•' You put me off whenever I try to ask you how

you are. or any questions about^yourself."
"What is the. good? I've seen twehre London

ooctprs.

2*
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Z^^^^''l>'1L J-^*
'^^

^ »« to «fe ,J^^ iJ^T^ '"'S™» not fonnd «, anti-Si » '*'^* Wright

"No .
'^^" ^" fi-Hat o»t

p*^?"^ -»*-

X. . ^"^ examine her ? " t
ttat^addenly and incoSLuJi*^ '"*'"» to 1

Why do you askT^fu^ "''^
^k»7 the quesCLd ^"^^ <*^»««1. and

ttr^ Si. "
L*" ^ *at «Jtc^ '"S^

,« »«« then, kno^ J"" Margaret "_i^comes to «e someZ- '» -^^ °°* Mderabmi^

^y your own dMit^ *i.

'

-o-tohe,e^T.fry^n1^;^^--„ot
•^ wanted company."
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He dropped into a chair» teemed glad to gtay. Px»-
tently over tea and cmmpets, we were really taiiring

of my fllnesB* and if I had pennitted it. I have no
doubt he would have gone into the matter more
closely. As it was, he warned me earnestly against
nepenthe, and suggested I should try codein aa
an alternative, a suggestion I ignored completely,
unfortunately for myself.

" Tell me about your partner," I said, drinking my
tea slowly.

" Oh, you'U like him—aU the ladies like hhn. He
is very spruce and rather handsome ; dapper, band-
boxy.' Not tall, turning grey. . .

."

** Did she hke him ? " I persisted.
" She .would not have him near her. After his first

visit she denied herself to him all the time. He used
to talk to me about her, he could never undentand
it

; he was not used to that sort of treatment ; he
is a tremendous favourite about here."
" What did she say of him ?

"

" That he grinned like a Cheshire cat, talked L\
cliches, rubbed his hands, and seemed glad when she
suffered. He has a very cheerful bedside manner;
most people like it."

" I quite understand. I won't have him. Mind
that, don't send him to see me, because I won't see
him. I'd rather put up with you."

I have explained I was beyond convention. He
really tried hard to persuade me; urged Dr. Lans-
downe's degrees and qualifications, his seniority.
I grew angry in the end.
" Surely I need not have either of you if I don't

^^^si^mm»mmm^^9msvm<mm^^.



fa„th» «me tone. "** ™"»°°»«» ?
" I ««««,

No' Well, S4°^"«> had herZ^T?

« tT^ ^ "^ ndiculous
I

"

it IS tiuite tnu> T

arulc." ^^ **• ^ hate hysterical won-n .

^
Hysterical I"

"D^'*^n*°^'°"°^^"«nre disease"110 you really thinlr t
^**^-

tl^manwas. ^"""'^ «"*«"» what IfoJ^Ifou don't occupy yoanetf?"

«'-'^«..-ta«ft^^^^^ pens set out

'sr^sm^
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and woufb Uank paper. And yoa object to be qam-
tkoed about your iUnew or examined."

** I bate adentific doctoring. And tben you bave
not faMpiied me with confidence

; 3^ou are obaeaaed
with one idea."

" I can't help that. From the first you've xemhided
me of Margaret."
" Oh ! damn Margaret Eldon, and your infotuation

for her I I'm sorry, but that's the way I fed just
now. I can't escape from her, the whole place is full

of her. And yet she hasn't written a thing that will

live. I sent to the London Library soon after I
came and got all her books. I waded through the
lot." .

" I never read a word she wrote," he answered
indifferently. *' It was the woman herself. . .

,"

" I am sure. WeU, good-bye I I can't talk any
more to-night, I'm tired. Don't send Doctor Lans-
downe. If I want anyone I'll let you know."
Margaret came to me again that night when the

house was quite silent and all the lights out except
the red one from the fire. She sat in the easy chair
on the hearth-rug, and for the first time I heard her
speak. She was very young and feeble-looking, and
I told her I was sorry I had been unpatient and said
" damn " about her.

" But you are all over the place, you know. And
I can't write unless I am alone. I'm always solitary

and never alone here; you haunt and obsess me.
Can't you go away ? I don't mean now. I am glad
you are here now, and talking. But in the daytime
and when I want to write. Tell me about Doctor



2!?" >^» don't you ^irni?: ^*«»km>wwi^l

icoujd C5!2^Ly°- 'Tin do it'SL ^?^.«*«

;• Nota^f *^ material.'' ^^ '" •»»*»«•

JTou hflVgn'f /

a 1^^ '""te '^ when I k««' <»m them the room ZJj^J^y <^ «hat*^W*y should I ^S ;^y» "d
f» «. not

.f^' "xrt a novelist." *^^'*' I am not «,

;;^^ »dfe: - »^^, ^th an th.w^ to speak aboutL " '"^ <^«^ too;
„
H«» no admirer oi^.,

"'.f^'-" "^''*^"^'-«-<»3-i^veno«„.,

•^^ '" °' "^ '^'" ^ P-t in r^



Uimt ntUtt. htrd and a Uttle onwomuily, «^m«»g t
•ptde by tti n^^t ntme. But lentimeiital with
pen in hand. Yoa really do write abominabiy tomd-
tfane^ But yoa wiU remind the worid of me agahi.
^ ^'*

?
"^*°* *° ^ forgotten. I would rather be

misepfesented than forgotten. There are so few
geniuses I Keats, Robert Service and L . . . DoH*t
goiode^p. . .

."

I could not help it, however. Several times after
that, iR^ienever I remembered something I wished to
ask her, and opened duUed eye, she was not there
at aH The chair in which she had sat was empty,
and the fire had died down to duU ash. I drowsed
and dreamed. In my dreams I achieved sts^e, an
ambient, exquisite style, and wrote about Margaret
Eldon and Gabriel Stanton so glowingly and con-
vindngly, that all the world wept for them and
wondered, and my sales ran into hundreds of thousands.
" We have always expected great things of this Author]

but she has transcended our highest expectations. . .
."

The reviews were all on this scale. For the remainder
of that night no writer in England was as iamova as I.

Publishers and literary agents bombarded me with
letters and I rejected marvellous offers. If I had not
been so thirsty and my mouth dry, no one could have
been happier; but the dryness and thirst woke me
continuously, and I execrated Suzanne for having
put the water-bottle out of my reach, and foigottttt
to supply me with add-drops. I remember grumb&»
about it to the evanescent Maigaret. ™

".
.
A'rS-''^lwPwPSI^!^
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CHAPTER n

•t tt« eml of a» ,,iab^?*7° *^ find the pot of gold
toDr. Kennedy tt« I ;« ™1? 5"«»~ WepS.
iwfer he did ,i,^ %"»!.»'«* brtter «STS?
to ».ke my -ucT^i^^y "-"^ to be loS^
»« *we not true *:mi^'^*° ^ >^fn«pt^

!lr*. «»y heavy ui^*^/;' "^ I—
•*wy movement an ^L^T *? My and mind.

'«toW:toble. intent oToSlf^T^*^ •*«»

:tr*^ -^t^XSTt^oi^ '^^'*?«re was emptinett r^IJ3^, "*• B»teveiy.

2^ '«nch and'^W^^^ ,^'.^<=«_wl«J npaS
*e «w>ch proved nna^LS? ^' "* "««. «oo.
*>w>stain. again, sol Wf LT «> >»• «<W
^•^^h even ^ J^^^^ P^^""*'' '^-'»
f^W Maigaret Eldon a^„ ' /••'^ «»»««» on
»»»• "»t^ disappoS>^'t£fSl'^ ^'^

36
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Ite a«xt day tad many otban ncn cqna^y foil

and equally empty. I looked in imlikely plaoat
for the promiied ^ary and letten mitil I waa tiled

oQt dragging aboat my wom-oot body tbat had
been idiipped into a nemMance of activity 1^ my
driving brain. Dr. Kennedy came and went, talking
continnaUy of Margaret Eldon, watching me, I thon^t
ometimes, with puzzled, inquiring eyes. My &mily
in London were duly informed how well I was, and
the good that the rest and soUtude were ddng me.
I felt horribly ill, and towards the end of my second^
week gave up seeking for Margaret Ekion's letten or
papers. I was now intent upon writing her story,
but had made up my mind to compile it from the
facts I could persuade or force from Dr. Kennedy,
from old newspaper reports, and other sources. It
im borne in upon me that to go on with my work
was the only way to save myself from what I now
thought was mental as well as physical b^enkdown.
I saw Margaret elusively, was rarely quite free from
the sense that I was not alone. The chills that ran
through me meant that she was behind me ; the hot
flushes, that she was about to materialize. In normal
times I was the most dogmatic disbeliever in the
occult, but now I seriously believed Browans to be
haunted.

When I was able to think soundly and consecu*
tivdy, I began to piece together what little I knew
of these two people by whom I was obsessed. For
it was not only Margaret, but Gabriel Stanton whom
I felt; or suspected, about the house. Stanton & Co.
were my own publishers. I had not known them as

p«i
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P»W partner. Yhll^* " P""** fcom SJ
>««« 'or Sir Geore.1;.J *«ve-» »oft ,»t fa m,

J^ not ««ed it form^S^r^'^; «**
"**n> were so resivw.4.ki '^ ''^nwit. He and all o#

Z:^^y working ;^*
^"^jSf^* !» ««««

woman t lover—illeritimo*-i ^^ o» hun at anv
Jav. been in thi,'"Se*^''J,°;r " •» "--ed"^
i?«i<» to look up evervturii! . "^ '""^ to

.tUckof pl«„fey_i*'^^d^^T^ i
"^"^

*^ brouglit Ella to mL ,„ ^ " Lon*>n_«nd
<^y and to.pot^.^1:^^: :2;^2^ -^v;^

mssmtir
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At I itid btfora, this it not » hittory of my flintii,

Bor ol nqr rittw't tBoonipoHiBg lovt tiitt nltiiiittily

cntbltd mt to wttthor it, thtt foicod mt tftin tad
tpiB irofB the trmt of Detth» that frind lor whom
tt timtt my wMknem yenned. The fight wtt til

from the ooteidt. At for me, I kid down my netpont
etfly. I dietded ptin more than death, tnd do ttfltt,

the ptMing over tnd not the end ; writhing under

the ihtme of my betten body, wtnting to hide. Yet
pobUdty beat upon me, etieamed into the room like^

midday ton. There were bnlletint in the papert,

tnd the Preet Aeeodttion rang up tnd teked lor kte
tnd etrly newt. OUtutry noticet were probably

being prepared. Everybody knew that at which I

wat ttiU only gueiting. It iriced me eometimet to

iu^ect there would be only ptrtgn^ tnd not

columni, tnd I knew Ellt would be vexed.

When the tcutenew of thit ptrticultr ttttck tub-

tided, I thought tgtin of Ntrgtret Eldon tnd Gtbriel

Sttnton, yet could not ttlk of them. For EUt knew
nothing of the former occupants of the houee, tnd
lor eraie inexplicable reason Dr. Kennedy had left

off coming. His partner, or substitute, whose
Cheshire-cat grin I easily recognized, made no secret,

notwithstanding his cheerfulness, of the desperate

view he took of my condition. I hated his futile,

fruitless examinations, the consultations whereat I

was sure he aired his provincial self-importance, his

spatulate, cool hands on my pulse and smug, dogmatic
ignorance. "The pain is just here," he would
announce, but not even by accident did he ever once

hit upon the right ^pot.

IV I
I

; jM. rnunJ * *J.*/i^Jg.,L'
I

'

/
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r^JSl"* ?* "» *»J^ with <Wleitt a^T2• "oww «r two. SmoI •m««.^S "yy •»*

*«»*» >w«r it would be iwir .'
"** ••*•)»

"5. 1w doited nibST »LTr'*« ***•
Md n, the Joy rf teiST V^ ^J*^ '^ «»^

, " Don't (D «w.y•*IZ^ '«!?*P*«' «"•

„^ >«- become rf Doctor Jta^dy?" ,

£^"^'3rwSSdttti£rw^rr'«--^ JOB *ere qaite riZ It«.^^ "" «"«4

'^ot:£'??-^'^*^-'^""*"^
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" AbA bow I am foiDg to ^, I toppoit."

"Dial Yott art not noiof to dit; don't bt ao

abiwdt I irooldn't lat yw, for ona thing. And
wlqr dioald yoa ? Paopla don't di|i of plaoriqr or

navfttia. Yon aia battar to^y than yon
yaataiday, and yon wiU ba battar atiO

Ontaida tha room tha may hava wept, lor,aa I nid,

her ayviida were pink. Iniida it the waa all quiet

conftdanoe and ooimga.
" I want Doctor Kennedy. Get him back lor ma.'^

I did not afgna with her whether I wookl live or die

;

it waa too fatOe. But I told her what I wanted.

"Thia man Lanidowna ia F.R.C.S. and 1I.D.

London," aha reminded me.
" I don't care if he'i aU the lettert of the alphabet.

He grina at me, talka anogly, patnmiaei me, pata my
•holder. He wiU lend hia carriage to foUow the

foneral. I lee in hit face that he hat made up hia

mind to it."

Noraa interfered and laid that Dr^ Lanadowne waa
moat able.

" Send her out of the roont" I waa impatient at

her interference*

" AH right, nurse, I'U tit with Mra. Vevaseur until

]^on've had your dinner. You won't talk too much,"

ihe Mid to me imploringly.
" Perhaps," I answered and smiled. It was good to

have EUa with me again.

" The doctor did not wish her to speak at aU, nor

to see visitors."

I don't know how EUa managed to g;:' that
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brutally to tet '^^.^^^ ^l*
I ,"»d toldW

"» out of my home in iJj^ I "^ »'°'«'* ^nied

ne that I could notev^ tl^l If
'' <*a«cteri»tic ol

•he would rtay, tt,^*^ '"• When she «M
questioned her abont^^ ~ ^"^ *° •* true. I
••What al^utl.fofer^T"'"'^F« Ella, too, was ZUt ^^''^ P»P«' "

*^ press. '^ °° ** ^wn wheel of the

toe L' ?2s^e'4ar"& "f^ '"'^ i"

a^yuntayouasnetor""'"""^- ^*«°'»«o
">«» I beffan tn /»«, •

I ^ve way only forTZZt^Z^^ '^•
to know her there, to f««i i^ u .

'^ such a relief"^ fa only forae^'^'«^ cared for. P^

^tho..:,nr^^VL°ritT "T ^-^.to talk of i„diire«»t tuL I'TT^-
She began'

"• "mg up. She told3t^^ tdegraphed,
had been in the paoeT iS^^

°*^ of my iflness
I had avoided dSSTftof^n"^

8ood tten,b^
8°t'« they had ttS^*^ "°»*^ had fo^
«th genuine sympathyt^o^"^-^'™
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stopped her from teUing me about them. It made
me feel ashamed and wiworthy. I could not recollect

ever having done anything for anybody.
" About getting Doctor Kennedy back ?

"

" He aeg ooted you rl^<;gracefully ; wrote me lightly.

I don't wo'der you UM him not to call."
" I did nt>t mean it. I want him back."
** Then you shall have him back. You shall have

everything you want, only go on gettmg better."
She turned her face away from me.
" Have I begun ?

"

She made no answer, and I knew it was be-
cause she could not at the moment command her
voice.

So I stayed quiet a little while. Then I began
again to beg her to rid me of Lansdowne.
"After all, he is independent of his profession,"

she said at length, thoughtfully, thinking of his

feelings and how not to hurt them. " He married a
rich #oman."
" He would. And I am sure he has no children,"

I answered.

"Good heavens I How did you know? You are
cleverer when yoi» are ill than other people when
they are well."

That is like Ella too ; she has an exaggerated and
absurd opinion of my talent. Just because I write
novels which are paid for beyond their deserts

!

I don't know how she did it, I don't know how she
accomi^ished half of the magical, wonderful things
she did for my comfort all that bad time. But I was
not ev«i surprised, a few days later, when I really

3
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•vuugsa m ana sat on the chair bv mv ««* m.
jwnt amy when he came bT^^^ZTi ^"^

«« that i^tient, m^ ^^tZ,^She flirts with hen, I think ^L.^^ ^f"
flirtatious in herleisSeW ^ " """^

wealJr
"^"^ * *^ *° '~^« " «»y "etter," ? .^.w.^

"OhI II I TOS disnussed. Your d^,. h,„^me out ShesudIh,*,-t«cogni««iTow^^
I told her she was quite rieht INM^vT. nTT*
«ftfnyo« l«d refus^ to ^1"^ «i«J«

«
«en her how

Did you Icnow how in I was ?
"

you so'IbT"'^"
«« »^. and so did 1. "w-.

I>^orio"::e'^'"* "'^^ ^- '^'--t

S.^.S,i.:^;"*'^"-- ^you've had Rdtc.,
" Don't remind me."

;;
^yway, you are getting better now."

" iZ V^ .1^ so hideously weak."

yournovels." ^® **^^ * «""» of

El^r^P^^ *^^ ^^ ^- -ch better Mans^et

" You haven't foi^otten Margaret, th«i ?
**

'^,
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«( I
**Have yoN?

He became quite grave and pale.
" I ahaU never forget Margaret Eldon."
Up tSl then he had been light and airy in manner,

at if this visit and circumstance and poor me, who
had been so near the Gates, were of little consequence. -

" Did you think how much worse I wrote than she
did—that I was no stylist ?

"

" Why do you say that ?
"

I was glad to see him and wished to keep him by
my side. I thought what I was going to tell him
would secure my object.

" She told me so herself," I shot at him, and watched
to see how he would take it. " The last time I saw
you, the night the pleurisy started, she sat over there
by the fireside. We talked together confidentially;
she said she knew I would write her story, and was
sorry because I had no style." There was a flush
on his forehead; he looked to where I said she
sat.

" What else did she say ? " He did not seem to
doubt me or to be surprised.

" You believe I saw her, that it was not a dream ?
"

"There is an unexplored borderland between
dreams and reality. Fever often bridges it. Your
temperature was probably high. And I, and you,
were so full of her. Go on. Tell me what she
wore."

" She was dressed m grey, a white fichu over her
shouldors. . .

."

" And a pink rose."
" Her hair . .

."



" Wts nooded with a blue ribbon." H« ima^my aenteiicet excitedly.
"* ^""""^

M ^' ^* '^ Jwuiging in plaiti."

H« 2!;^ ^"^J
"^^ "^ '^ «» «wy dim-He had risen and was standing by the^^.ha Itemed anxious, ahnost impSring" ^T^^'

wt^riXnT "^^ "'"^ ^- SurelyrlL:^

tbLtdsMrh^.^^^^'-^-^ope-d
" But how did you know ?

'*

"S/LV:^^ "^^^ * ""* "^^ in her hair ?
"

wasw^oi""''.*'^^''- ^en«t time her hairwas hanging down her back, two ereat nkits «#^
hair. «jd she had on .blue iessin^^L'^*"

'' "^

dioJLi.* r^i'
'°^ '^^ * fi«« handkeithiefshowmg her slender throat."

««avmei,

*• How well you knew her clothes I
"

.

There was a sense of fitness about her an «r

" You know I reaUy did see her "

'* About my bad style ?

"

^' About your good sense of comiadeship with

G^id Sttlon'sr
^'^ '^' ''^^' H- and

I told him all she had said, word for woid, as wellas I could remember it, keeping my eves !« Z^v
ing slowly, remembering w^ ^ ^ *' '^^-

Rfc!M«i*»W
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**SkB told me of the letten and diary, the notes,

diapter beedingi, all she has prepared. . .
."

I sank down amonget the pillows and turned my
head away. I didn't want him to see my disappoint-

ment, to know. that I had found nothing. Now I

reoQgnixed my weakness, that I was spent with
levoish nights and pain.

" I can't talk any more." He put his hand upon
my pulse.

" Your pulse is quite strong."
" / am not/' I said shortly. I wished Ella would

come back.
** You looked for them ? " I did not answer.
" I am so sorry. Blundering fool that I am. You

lodsed, and looked . . . that is why you kept me at
arm's length, would not see me, wanted to be alone.

You were searchhig. Why didn't I think of it before?
But how did I know she would come to you, omfide
in you?"
He was talking to himself now, seemed to forget me

and my grave illness.

" I might have thought of it, though. From the
first I pictured you two together. I have them. I

took them . . . didn't you guess ? " I forgot the
extreme weakness of which I had complained, and
caught hold of his coat-sleeve, a little breathless.
" You took them . . . stole them ?

"

" Yes. If you put it that way. Who had a better

right ? I knew everything. She had confided in me."
" She was going to write the story, whatever it was

;

to publish it."

" No ; not immediately, not until long afterwards^



S^«^^i!iT^'''^"°~- T*^'^ to the
^ttag-taWt dimwer, the tetteiB, in m duiie twnd.

MdthCTB were a few rough notei-looie, on nuuro-
•cript paper. You know aU that h«»ened there*
the excitement was intense. How could I bear he^Wws, his letters, her notes, to m into strangeMHOS? I was doing what she would wish I knew I

r*S?l!2?*^v°"*^*''^*»' Thedayshe...shedied
I gathered them aU together, sUpped them into my
greatcoat podcet

;
the car was at the door. Ihurried

J^IJ^^Ihadbeenathief-the^^

^^^^t home quickly,, gloated over them aU that

J ^T? Vv"' ^ '''"^ *° y°" I J»»v« n«ver opened
tue packet. I have never looked at them. I madeone parcel of them aU, of the letters, diary, notes*imyM them all together in hrown paper, tied it up
with string, sealed it.

*^

" You've got it still
!
" I was in high excitement^my pulses throbbing, face flushed, hands hot

mo^*?*
"^^^ ** "^ ^'^^ I *«>k it there the next

'^
You are going to give me the packet ?

"
But of course." He seemed suddenly to recoUect

that I was an mvaUd, that he was supposed to bemy doctor I say, all this excitem«it farvmr bad
for you. Your sister will turn me out again. Can'tyou he down, get quiet? You've jumped from
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liDfly to one hundred end twdve." Hie hend wee

on ny pnlee egein. I knew I wee going beyond my
tettMT end coned my weekneie.

** Yon won't dienge yoor mind 1 " I wee lying on

my beck now, quite etiO, tiying to quiet myeelf ee he

hedtoldme. "Piomieel"
" rn get the pecket in the morning, ee Mxm ae the

benk i« open, end come etnight on heie with it.

Yon mnet find tome place to put it. >Vhere yon can

eee it, know it'e there all the time. But you muetn't

qpen it, ^m must get stronger first. You know you

can't use it yet."

"Yes, lean."
*' It would be very wrong. You wouldn't do it

weD."
" Fm sick of being ordered about." But I could

barely move, and breathing was becoming difficult

to me ; I had a sense of faintness, suffocation ; the

room grew dark. He opened the door and called

nurse. Ella came in with her. I was conscious of

that.

"What does she have when she is like this?

Smelling salts, brandy ?
"

Nurse b^an to fan me, Ella opened the windows

wide, quietly: the scent of the gorse came in. I

did not want to speak, only to be able to breathe.

Nurse telegraphed him an inquiring glance.

Strychnine? her quiet lips asked. He shook his

heful.

" Oxygen. Have you got a cylinder of oxygen in

the house ? " He took the pillows from m^er my
head.



«»v« been called •oooer. A annA ^t^ tJT^T^^«i With „y ^o/"^^, "vTmjle^
EMal She had been titting by the fl» h«#came o-er to me at once.

"^ <»y »« fl», but

lll^Jll?^ ^ "» onJy going to stop a mhinte.Then I Shan leave you to nurse. That man SomStoo long, overexcited you. We muStoHajW
again; he doesn't underatand you "

bJn^Sin^ ^T't I^^^^^y" My voice may have

bfeath, I amiled at her.
""«»» "na wrat of

to do With mine.
**^^"°i^- n»ey had nothmg

"See that he comes. That's aU. However illlam whether I'm ill or not, he is to come!^
^

You noticed his clothes ?
"

'• Oh, yes !
"
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Nont, I wppoM, thought we had both gone mad.

But As caaw ow to me and lifted me into a more
comfortable portion, fumed me again, and iHien the

fuming iwd done its work, broofl^t ean-de-Cokgne

and water and sponged my iMot, my hot hands. She

told EUa that die ought to go, that I oof^t to be

alone ; that I should have a bad night if I were not

left to myself. EUa only wanted to do what was best

forme.
" I aui sure you are right, nurse. I shan't come in

again. Sleep well."

" You are sure ?
"

^
"Quite sure that Doctor Kennedy shall come in

the morning, if I have to drag him here. It's a

pity you will have an executioner instead of a

doctor. Good-night. I do wish you had better

taste."

She kept her light tone up to the last, althou^^ I

saw she was pale with anxiety and sympathy. Days
ago she had asked me if the nurses were good and
kind to me, and if I liked them, and had received

my assurance that this (me at least was the best I

had ever had, clever and untiring. If only she had

not been so sure of herself and that she knew better

than I did what was good for me, I should have

thought her perfect. She had a deli^^tful voice;

never touched me unnecessarily, nor brushed against

the bed. But she was younger than I and I resented

her authority. We ^ere often in antagonism, for

I was a bad invalid, in resistance all the time. I had

not learnt yet how to be ill I The lesson was tauf^t

me slowly, cruelly, but I recognized Benham's quality
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CHAPTER m

I
SEEM to be a kog time comiiig to the itory of

llaiguet Eldon, but my own win intervene, my
own dieadful tale of dependence and deepening

iUneM.

Benham wai my day none. At ten o'clock that

ni|^ ihe left me, conaiderably better and cahn. Then.

Lakeby came on duty, a very different penon, who

ahrayt talked to me as if I were a chiU to be

hmnoiired. " Now, then, be a dear, good girl and

drink it up," repreMnto her fairly well. Then the

wonU yawn in my face without apok)gy or attempt to

hkle her fatigue or boredom. Nepenthe and I were no

kmger friendt. It gave me no ease, yet I drank it to

•ave argument. Lakeby took away the glaM and then

ky down at the foot of the bed. I thought again, at

I have thought so many times, that no one ever sleeps

so soundly as a night nurse. I could indulge my
restlessness without any fear of disturbing her. To-

morrow's promised excitement would not let me
sleep. Their lettds, the very letters they had

written to each other 1 I did not care so much about

the dkffy. I had once kept a diary mysdl, and

knew how one leaves out all the essentials. I suppose

I drowsed a little. Nqpenthe was no longer my
43



Tmtt^
Umi. but wi 1WW not tM^T^H^S^IITTT;

«««e whlht nun. ««d «. ihT!!.*'J?** **
«•»• to (rt rid of STaSiTft™?!^ "n«wo«Id

wit then only roused thm tH.^T/ v i? "^ *•»

t«B h«*W to d^
***"""""» »>»*. AI«,,to

"Get ice. CjU Bentoun; ring m, the doctor"

»ot toeffici»t. w2n aTS.^X^^''?*
S;*"

out my tortru,Z.^ ^M^o!^!

what you are told " ^°°^y* « you will only do

•t Wai MBtle. soft anA K— l .
'**"*

» "OW«^e. soK, and bar whole manner changed

**^

~^'*''A''M%i?r'^Wkigg^
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loOt Skt iMid nt tad tht iitiifttioii conpltC^ mdar
hm eoolrol, nA that, of oonr % wai what dM hmyi
waattd. That aiflit die was the pcrfict mirw.

Lakabjr obayad htr at if ihe bad been a piobatiofMr.

I oIImi woBdsr I aiB not mora grateful to Bwihaiw,

wliy I failed to become quickly attached to her. I

don't think, perfaape, that mine ii a grateful natnra,

bat I rarely reoogniied already to-night in this bad
boor her complete and wonderful competence. I

was in high fever, very agiteted, yet ttrivfaig to keep

command of my nervet.

" It k)6kt bad, you know, but it ii not reaQy

tferious; it it only a symptom, not a disease. All

you have to do is to keep very quiet. The doctor

will soon be here."
" I'm not frightened."

" Hwli 1 I'm sure you are not."

A hot bottle to my feet, little lumps of ice to sock

;

loose warm covering adjusted round me quickly, the

blinds pulled up and the window opened ; there was
notUng of which she did not think. And the littte

she said was all in the right key, not making light of

my trouble, but explaining, minimising it, hdping

me to cabn my disordered nerves.

" I would give you a morphia injection only that

Doctor Kennedy will be here any moment now."

I don't think it could have been long after that

before he was in the room. In the meantime I was

hating the sight of my own blood and kept begging

the nurses or signing to them to remove basins and

stained clothes.

Nurse Benham told him very quietly what had

^.L*----}.



h»Ppen«L He wti JotOdDg at ma »«h ..m
^""•agingly

:

--"i-nB « me tad Mid en-

" You wiU toon be aU right"IWM itai cou^ up blood and did not feel«Mw»d. I heard him Mk for hot «X v«Z*nd he were at the chest of dnwJ^JTJZl.^^

'• How much ? " I got out

have another" "* q"*^* enough. If not, you can

«»etUng plea^ '^
'""'* °' ««» <» Pe»t. of

" Getting better ?
"

to^"^,f" "r '"^^ "«s coming

^^^^,.
«' my pulse and said it was ••

vBiy

1' ?^ "*;?',«<="« I

" I was able to smile

I am not uncomfortable now" H^iT^^low and pleasant laugh.
"e laughed, a
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" ShA ii woodafol, in't ihe ? " he Mid to BenbMB.
BenliaBi was dearing away every evidence of wliat

had oocnned, and I leh how competent they both
wen, and a^dn that I was in good hands. I was
0ad EUa was asleep and knew nothing of ^idiat was
happoiing.

Jh. Kennedy was over at the chest of drawersagain.
" I'D leave you another dose/' he said, and they

talked together. Then he came to say " good-bye
"

tome.
" Can't I sleep by myself ? I hate anyone in the

room with me." I wanted to add :
" It spoils nqT

dreams/' but am not sure if I actually said the words.
*' You'll find you wiU be all right, as right as ndn.

Nurse will fix you up. All you have to do is to go to

sleep. If not, she will give you another dose. Fve
left it measured out. You are not afraid, are you ?

"

"No."
" The good dreams will come. I am willing them

to you." I found it difficult to concentrate.
" What did you promise me before ?

"

" Nothing I shan't perform. Good-ni^^t. . .
/'

He went away quickly.

I was wider awake than I wished to be, and soon
a desire for action was racing in my disordered mind.
I thought the hemorrhage meant death, and t had
Ifitt so many things undone. I could not recollect

the provisions of my will, and felt sure it was unjust.

I could have been kinder to so many people, the dead
as well as the living. It is so easy to say sharp, devor
things; so difficult to unsay them. I remembered
one partkular act of unkindness . . . even now I



2T^^^ "*" "• AJ"I it wu to 00 now*«L AM EH—EB. did not know I «t«„ed^tov^ ftffl me«n«. p««ed down, brimming om.Once, v«^ msny y«m ago, wlien slie wasfaneed ,a,i

tantod pounds Becat»e I hadn't it, and was tooproud to «,y,o, Iwas ruder to her tlMn seems posdlS^

^ganoes. But she was never extravagant, exceot

^r^- u ^' ^''* ^^ hunted 'pSHow many1m«s I have thought of it I WhatwouMInot gjve not to have said no, but to have hmZd«V pnde; admitted. 1 could not put my hands on
•0 la^ a sum. Now sjie lavishes her aU on meA^ H .t were true that I was dying. With^

btl^^l'7KT*'"*y*''"^5'- love of sistersbunW^e an other love. We had slept in each other's

hS.TL^^'"^ °"'^' *°" each other an ourWUe secrets, been banded together against nmZa^ governes«s, maintained our intim^ in cha^a^ch^png cu^cmMtances through lon| andiSS
years. EUa would be tondy when I^ dead^Abot tnr OT two oosed through my closed Uds ««en Ithought of EUa'sloneUness without me. Iw^^
tors away feebty with the sheet. The rC^very strange and quiet, not quite steady. wh*n I^re,^ So I Shut them. 11.n^^^
" Why are you crying ?

"

"How could you see me over there? " But I nolOTgCT wanted to cry and I had foi^otten Ella. Iopened my eyes when she spoke. T^ fire was tew
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and tlw room daik, quite steady and ordinaiy. Ifar-
fiiet was sitting by the fireside, and I saw her man
dearly than I had ever seen her befoi^-a pale, dever,
whimsical Isce, tUn-featured and mobile, with grey
tytiL

" It is absurd to cry." she said. " When I finished
crying there were no tears in the worid to shed. All
Oie grief, all the unhai^iness died with me."
" Why were you so unhappy ? " I asked.
" Because I was a fool." she answered. " When

you tell my story you must do it as sympathetic-^
ally as possible, make people sorry for me. But
that is the truth. I was unhappy because I was a
fooL"

"You stiU think I shaU wrLe your stoiy. I
thought I had done with writing. ..." I b^an to
remember aU the critics would say. the flatterins
notices.

^
"Why were you crying?" she persisted. "An

you a fool too ?
"

"No. Only on Ella's account I don't want
to die."

" You need not fear. Is Ella someone ^dio loves
you ? If so. she will keep you here. Gafarid did not
love me enough. If someone needs us desperatdy
and loves us completdy, we don't die."
" Did no one love you like that ?

"

" I died," she answered concisdy, and then gazed
into the fire.

My limbs relaxed, I felt drowsy and convinced of
great talent. I thought I had never done myself
justice, but that with this story of Margaret Ekkm's

4
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I iboQld come into n^ own. I wrote the opei^
sentence, a tplendid sentence, arresting. And tlisn

I went on eadly. I, who always wrote with faifinite

difficulty, slowly, ami trying each phrase over agslfai,

weighing and appraising it, now found an ama«<«^

fluency come to me. I wrote and wrote.

De Quincey has not spoken the last word on morphia
dreams. It is only a pity he spoke so well that lesser

writers are chary of giving their experiences. The
next few days, as I heard afterwards, I ky between Ule

and death, the temperature never below loa^ and the

hsemorrhage recurring. I only know that they
were cahn and happy days. Ella was there and
we understood each other perfectly, without words.

The nurses came and went, and when it was Beoham
I was ghul, and she knew my needs, when I was
tlursty, or wanted this or that. But when Lakd)y
replaced her, she would talk and say silly, soothing

tldngs, shake up my pillows when I wanted to be
left alone, touch the bed when she passed it, coax
me to what I would do willingly^ intrude on.my com-
fortable time. I liked best to be alone, for then I

saw Margaret. She never spoke of anything but
hersdf aud the letters and diary she had left me,
the rou^ notes.

We had strange little, absurd arguments. I told

her not to doubt that I would write her stray,

because I loved writing, I lived to write; every
day was empty that held no written word; that

I only lived my fullest, my completest when I was
at my desk, when there was wide hoi^n for my
eyes and I saw the real, true, imagined peo];de witii



Tmm^
wbiam I WM moni intfanate than toy I met at wfnh
tkoi and croivded dfauMT-ptrtiet.

*"thB abfoidily b that tasyoat idK> feeb ai yon
detciibe ilioiild write to badly. It it incredible that
yon ihould have the temperament of the writer without
the talent/' ihe said to me once.

"What makes you say I write badly? I lell

wdlf" I told her what I got for my books and
about my dear American public.

"Selll Sellt" She was quite contemptuous.
"Hall Caine sells better than you do. and Marie
CordK."
" Would you rather I gave one of them your manu-

scripts? " I asked pettishly. I was vexed with her
now, but I did not want her to go. She used to
vanish suddenly like a light blown out. I tUnk that
was wbtn I fell asleep ; but I did not want to keep
awake ahfays, or hear her talking. She was inchned
to be cjmical, and so jarred my mood, my seme of
weil-being.

Ni|^t and morning they gave me my injections of
morphia, until the morning when I refused it, to
Dr. Kennedy's surprise and against Benham's
remonstrance.

" It is good for you ; you are not gomg to set
yoooraelf against it ?

"

" I can have it again to-night. I don t need it in
the daytime. The haemorrhage has left off." Ella
supported me in my refusal. I will admit the next
few days were dreadful. I found myself utterly
in and helpless, and horribly conscious of all that
was going on,

4*
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The detail of desperate flhw le ilmott mibev-
al»fe to a thinUag penon of decent and ntfcent

phyrical habits. The leedim^ciip and gargling:

water-bed, the lade of privacy, are hocnly hm^lia-
tions. All one's modesties are outraged. I im-
proved, although as I heard afterwards it had
not been expected that I would live. The con-

sultants gave me up, and the nurses. Only Dr.

Kennedy and Ella refused to admit the condition

hoptAem.

When I conthiued to improve, EUa was boastful

and Benham contradictory. The one dressed me
up, making pretty lace and ribbon caps, sending
to London for wonderful dressing-jackets siid night-

gowns; pretending I 'was out of danger and on
the road to convalescence long before I even had
a normal temperature. Benham fought against aU
the indulgences that Ella and I ordered and Dr.
Kennedy never opposed—seeing visitors, sitting up
in bed, reading the newspapers, abandoning invalid

diet in favour of caviare and foie griu, strange,

rich dishes.

Benham despised Dr. Kennedy and said we could
always get round him, make him say wbAievn
we wished. More than once she threatened to
throw up the case. I did not want her to go.

I knew, it I did not admit it, that my convalescence

was not established. I had no real confidence in

myself, was much weaker than anybody but myself
knew, with disquieting symptoms. It exhausted me
to fight with her continually; one day I told her
so, and that she was retarding my recovery. "I
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m dtnmv than yon. and I hate to be ocdflnd

about or contradicted.**
" But I am 10 much more experienced in ithieu.

Yoa know I only want to do what it beet lor you.

Yon are not itrong enough to do half the thingi you
are doing. You turn Doctor Kennedy round your
little finger, you and Mrs. Lovegrove. He knowi
well enou^ yon ought not to be getting up and leeing

people. You will want to go downstairs next And
as for the things you eat I

'*

'* I shall go down next week. I suppose I shall be
ernansted before I get there, arguing with you whether^
I oo§^t or ought not to go."

By this time I had got rid of the night nurse;

Benham looked after me night and day devotedly.

I was no longer indifferent to her. She angered me,
nevertheless, and we quarrelled bitterly. The least

drawback, however, and I could not bear her out of

tiie room. She did not reproach me, I must say
that lor her. When a horrible bilious attack fol-

kwed an invalid dinner of melon and homard d
FmiUnemn$, she stood by my side for hours trying

every conceivable remedy. And without a word of

lepcoach.

After my hsmorrhage I had a few weeks' rest

from the neuritis, and then it started again. I

cried out for my forss^en nepenthe, but Peter

Kennedy and Nurse Benham, for once agrtsd,

persuaded or forced me to codein. Dear half-sister

to my beloved morphia, we became friends at once.

Three or four days later the neuritis went suddenly

and has never returned. One night I took the

•wawp»Hn
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Hill 111 1 I

Mfw^n at imH tad that nigiit I mm lteitt«l
ESdoBtflys.
" Wlna an yoa fdiiig to bcgb ? " dia adnd aa

at oooe.

"Tha v«nr moment I can hold a pn. Nowa^
hand ihakai. And EUa or nniaa it ahrayt h«»-I
am never akme."
" Ytm've forgotten aU abont me/' the laid, wMi

indeKiibabie tadneit. "Yon won't write it at
aD."

" No, I haven't I ihall. But wbm one hat beta
to iU ..." I {deeded.

"Other people write when they aie iU. Yo«
remember Green, Henlfsy, and Robert Louit Steven-
eon?"
The next day, before Dr. Kennedy came, I adud

Benham to leave us alone together. He ttill tfm^
daily, but she disapproved of hit methods, and toU
me that die only stayed in the room and gave Urn
her report because she thought it her duty. They
were temperamentally opposed. She had the ^W'ttfif
mind and believed in authority. His was hnaginative,
desultory, doubtful, but wide and inquiring. Both
of them were interested in me, so at least EUa told
me. She was satisfied now with my doctoring and
nursing. At least a week had passed since she
suggested a substitute for either.

Dr. Kennedy, when we were alone, said, as he did
when nurse was standing there

:

" Well, how are you getting on ?
"

*^ Splendidly 1 " And then, without any drcum-
locution, although we had not spoken of the matter
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" Ycm haw not MOD her iiiioe ?
"

" Ov« and ovw again. She thinks I am ihiridni

B^ leqxMiiibilitiet."

" An ytm wdl enough to write ?

"

" I am wbU enough to read. When will yon bring

me the letten ?

" I bfoufl^t them ^^len I laid I would, the day yon
wen taken ill."

"Whenanthey?"
"hkiht fint dnwer, the right-hand drawer of the

eheit of drawers." He turned round to it. " That
is, if they have not been moved. I put the packet
then myself, told nurse it was something that wis
not to be touched. The morphia things an in the
same place. I don't k<iow what she thinks it is, some
new and useless drug or apparatus; she has no
opfadon of me, you know. I used to

and morning, as long as you wen
injectkms."
" See if it is then now."
He went over and opened the drawer.
" It is then right enough."

"Oh, don't be like nursel" I said impatiently.
" I am strong enough to look at the packet."

He gave it to me, into my hands, an ordinary
brown-pi^er parcel, tied with string and heavily,

awkwardly splotched and protected with sealing-wax.

I oould have sworn to his handiworic.

Why an you smiling ? " he asked.

H ni^t
having the

*«



'nl "CMrtttheoMtiMwof yonrpaieiL" Htaiiltd
too.

" I tied it up in 4 hvny. I didn't wtnt to W
tempted to Icok inride."

" So you make me guardian and encotriz. . .
."

"Maigaret henelf laid yoa were to have tbem/-
heanewered teriouily.

" She didn't tell you lo. You liave only my word
lor it/' I retorted.

" Better evidence than that, althou^ that would
have been enough. How elie did yon know they
were in existence ? Why were you looldng for them?"
The parcel lay on the quilt, and all torts of diiB-

cuMei rose in my mind. I would not open it unless
I was alone, and I was never alone—literally, never
akne, unless I was supposed to be asleep. And, thanks
to codefai, when I was supposed to be asleep the
supposition was generally correct I Thinking akrad,
I asked Dr. Kennedy

:

"Amioutof dunger?" He answered U^tly and
evasively.

" No one is ever really out of danger. I take my
Ule in my hands every time I go in my motor."
"Oh, yesl I've heard about your driving," I

answered dryly. He laughed.
" I am supposed to be reckless, but xvaUy I am

only unlucky. With luck now ..."
" Yes, with luck ?

"

"You might go on for any tiiqe. I shouldn't
worry about that if I were you. You ax« cettinc
better." ^ ^
" X am not wonying, only thinkmg abont Mib.



1niOi|^is m
Sot hftt two CnfldVHIf A lll)|B

WMiiy tad otbor tamMnantt. Will yon ttO htr
I am iPtB MKNigli to be left aloM ?

"

Ho aaiwtred qoickly and twrprbed : "She does not

want to go ; the Uket beii^^ with you. Not that I

wonder at that."

He was a itrange penon. Sometimfia I had an
idea he waa not " aU there." He said whatever
came into hia mind, and had other divergendea from
the ordhiary type. I had to explain to him my need
of aoUtnde. If Ella went back to town, Benhan
would aoon, I hoped, with a little encouragement, faU

into the way of oidinary nuraea.

I had had them in London and knew their habita.

Two or three houra in the morning for their ao-caUed
" oonatitutionala," two or three houra in the afternoon

lor aleep, whether they had been diaturbed in the

vi^ or not ; in the intervals there were the meak,
over which they lingered. Solitude would be eaaily

secured if EUa went away and there waa no one to

witch or comment on the amount of attention

purchaaed or purchasable for two guineaa a week.

I miaread Benham, by the way ; but that is a detail.

She waa not like the average nurse, and never

behaved in the same way.

My first objective, once that brown-paper parcel

lay on the bed, waa to persuade Ella to go back to

home and children, without hurting her leelinga.

She would not have left the house for five miniitra

before I should be longing for her bade ag^a« I

knew that, but one cannot work am^ play. I have
nevor had way other companion but EUa. StiU . . .

'
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O^ MH awtHMMM to BQT bnd.

y™ <rfyto»tt tad Tonmy. mO* Imt K**-»^-«>ir^
wiBi. Uafortimfttely BOa katw me to wtO. I
started that ywy aftemooo.

!!
5*^.*? ^^'"'^ i^ <« ^*»»tt* yon ?

"

" Sba ii an right."

thjwjm aajwjoa tlM I woiiM like do^
God forbid I" I eniweied In alami, and the

wderttood-ondentood withoot ihoiriiig dom or
OMBC^-that I wanted to be akme. One thli« BOay*<^ waHied. my wretched hiabffity to live fai
two worldt at once—the real and the onreaL WhenIi«^ to write there Is no nee giving me certainMn or tfanee to myeelf. I want all the days and aUOe Bi|^ I don't wish to be ipoken to. nor torn«w^ from my itoiy and new friends. For tUtmmm I have ahirays had to leave London many
months In the year, lor the seaside or abroad. London
meant m^ afanoet daUy, at the telephone, if not
pMionally.

"Yon don't write all day. do you? What an
yon pretending? Don't be so absoid; yon nrast
go out sometimes. I am fetching you in the car
•• ...
And then I was lured by her to theatres. dinneiB.

hinches. She thought people liked to meet me. butIh^rardy noticed any interest taken in a female
novelist, however many e^tkms^ may run thioo^

f'-s^^Sisll^lBBllff"



iMd dmtei to ttoM difldnn ollyir- tlMt

I n—tod 10 imrMiiomWy. I . /• wtated Imt

MBqr wIiIOWIMMM Mid Nft iMf wHlftSMIt dttt HoUPfWi
thr dB ol tiMm eaiM in mefBlly now; It wu
ot Motnwy lor OM to pmt H. I cant inl
wUh Imt, I tndtod in it But liiiM I wm pMa%

I wanted to be tlofM with thtt ptfod. Idld
a tiutativt effort belore EOa left.

"Idoo'twenttoiettleolltoileep jvit yet/nnw;
I dKNild like to read a little. Tben ia a packet of

"No, not I woukto't hear of mch a thtogl

Startiag leading at ten o'ctock 1 What will you be
wantii«todonext?"
"It wonkl not do me any harm/' I aneweied

initably. " Fve told yon before it doea me mora
harm to be contradicted every time I make a
mggeition."
" Wdl, you won't get me to help you to commit

nkide. Ni^t is the time for ileep, and yon've had
3wur codein."

"The codein does not send me to uleep, it only

soothes and quiets me."
" AU the more reason you should not wake your-

self up by any old letters," she argued, and at the

end I was too tired and out of humour to insist.

I made up my mind to do without a nurse as soon

as possible, and in the meantime not to argue,

but to dicumvent her. At this time, before Ella

went, I was getting up ev*ry day for a few boaa,



S5!^?
the ecmch by tbe window. I tatted mv

J^«§rai mid icmnd I could wUk fromh^^
J«i^ to e^y cli«fr without niim't «nn. If I wSe

last wofdi. and I promised imj^atiently.
I dont 80 much mind leaving you alone now

•

T^ye your Peter, and nurse Z'i let you oi^
"yo«Aw*yo«rP^.'' Can one imagine anything

toajjied I had faUen in love with that lout I IiSmiaWe to per«uwie her to the contrary. SlL^2^my worst and before. I woidd have no^
«tt«Juit. And she pofaitcd out that it could not

rS^M*";'lr^y'* skiU that attrHS «I drttoded him. feebly perhaps, for it was true thathi^ not shown any special aptitude or ability.I«W he was quite as good as any of the others
eefwinly less depressing.

vIJ^^ ." **^ hnmbugging me. or trying to.YouwB in love witl. the num. Don't ^S, too»taj^it. Aiul I .„. not . bit jealouTl ontyh^ he win make you happy. Nurse told me3do^ even hke her to come into the room when hS

m.iii^l'T"^ how old I am? It is leaBy«rf«mfied, humiliating, to be talked to or of in ttSway. • • ,

"Age has nothing to do with it. A woman k
»2«t»o«to,^i„love. And,b.JUXt
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««
la thii CMe it it lorty-thne/' I pat in diyly, my
of hnmoor not being entirdy in abeymnoe.

*'Well, or lortywthree. Anyway, yon will admit
I took a hint very quickly. I am going to leave yon
akoe with your Corydon."
"Calibanl"
"He is not bad looking really, it is only his

cbthes. And, if anything comes of it, we will send
him to Poole's. Anyway, his feet and hands are
all ri|^t, and there is a certak grace about his
nngainliness."

" Really, Ella, I can't bear any more. Love rans
in your head ; feeds your activities ; agrees with you.
But as for me, I've long outgrown it. I am tired, old,
iU. ^eter Kennedy is just not objectionable. Other
doctoii» are. He is honest, simple. . .

."

" I will hear aU about his qualities next time I
come. Only don't think you are deceiving me.
God bless you, dear 1 " She turned suddenly serioas.
" You know I would not go if you wanted me to s^
or if I were uneasy about you any more. You know
I will come down again at any moment you want me.
I shall miss my train if I don't rush. Can I send
you anything ? I won't forget the sofa, rug, and if

you tiimk of anything else . . ." Her maid knocked
at the door, and said the flyman had called up to
say she must come at once. Her last words were

:

" Well, good-bye again, and tell him I give my con-
sent. TeU him he gave the show away himself. I
have known about it ever since the first night I was
here, yrbok he told me what an interesting wcmian
jponwere, . .

.**



^'t* gc^ that mid idot ki yow^haiT.^w was gone. I hwad Jm otoe ontride tfiii n^LLL
g^diwctioM to the iwm, and AlA-fit cn^^ whed. « the g«vd i^SiM^^

K



CHAPTER IV

THAT night, the very night after EUa had gcme,
I tested my sLovdy returning strength. Ben-

ham gave me my codein, and saw that I was w^
provided with all I might need for the night : the
^notmaOt and glycerine lozenges, a second codeb on
the table by my side, the electric bell to my hand.
This beU had been put up since the night none left

;

it rang hito Benham's bedroom. I waited for a
qnarter of an hour after she had gone ; she had a
habit ol coming bade to see if she had foigottai any^
thing, or to show me how thick and abundant her
hair was wiUiout the uniform cap.

I should have felt like a criminal when I stole out
of bad. But I did not, I felt Uke an invaM, and a
led)le one at that. It was only a couple of steps
from the bed to the chest of drawers, and I accom-
pBdied it without mishap, then was back again in
bed, only to remember the seals were still unbroken
and the string firm. A pair of nail-scissors was on
tte diessine^table. I was distnclined for the jooniey,
but managed it all the same. I was then so

«'
haoited I had to wait for a quarter of an hour befofe
I was aUe to use them. Only then was my curiosity

Tbtxe was a sznall number of ietteia,

63
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nokuoniim fifteen or rixteen ia all. a booadowy. • veor ouiory gluioe mt which ihowed mett» d^Qgeiraoiineie/ and half a doaen pa«i q|
1^. iiotei and chapter headings, with aevml trial

^^K ^B«tween the Nisi and the Absoliite/' andPubli^ and Sinner/' headed two separate page.

;

The Story of an Unhappy Woman." the third.

^ut^^^ ^ aU to the first person, and I^d^have known them anywhere for Margaivt

^maU as t^ whole ««*• was. I did not think tt
pwsihie I could get through it aU that night. Neitherma it seem possible to get out of bed again. TheP^ws must remain where they were, or underneathmy pillow. 1 should be strong enough. I hoped, by
the morning to put up with, or confront, any wimth
or argument with which Benham might assail me.

I had got up because I chose. That was the beghi-nmg and end of it. She must leam to put up Vrithmy ways, or I with a change of nurse.

lopes, labelled and numbered. Maigaret's were on
P«per of a light mauve, with lines, like foraiKn oaotf
but rather stouter. Her handwriting wasiiwiEe
and square, but not very readable. She rarelv dotted
an I or crossed at. used the Greek e and ma- Jipses.Gabnds letters were as easy to read as print Itw« a pity, therefore, that hers were so much kmnr
than his. Still, once I began I was sony to leaved,
and should not have done so if I couM have k«»t m^^
eyes open ot my attention from wandering.! am
pnntmg^them just as they stand, those that I read
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Ott lii^ tl ktit Urn flmy 9n, ^my
twfatw lettwi to itart whh bat qui^

No. z.

azz, Quflen Aime'i Gate, S.W.

DuMSu^
J«n««ya9th.x9C«.

Would you care to publiih a book by me on
Sttllordriiire pottery ? What I have in my mind ie
• U^ted idUian i$ iuxe, iUnstiated in coloun. higbjy^
priced. I may say I have a collection which I bdieve
to be imiqae, if not complete, upon which I propote
to dimw laigdy. Of coune the matter would have
to be diicutied both from your point of view ipd
mint. Thii ii merely to ask if you are open.

jfy
"""« ^ probably not unknown to you. The

cnlica have beoi kind to my novde, and I see no
iMson why they should be lese so to a wimmgrwrh
oa ^ Mibfect I thoroughly undentand. Although
pssiiapi that will be hard lor them to forgive I For
H will be reviewed, if at all, by critks less well
infonned than myself.

Yours sincerely,

ICakgaskt SLOoir.
Author of " The Southern Croes," etc

MflHrs. Stanton & Co.

No. a.

zz8. Grey Friars, B.C

DEMmAnAH,
J-nu-y aoth. 1903.

I have to thank you for your letter of

5
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jy wHh Hi waptioa faf book on Stateddrfit

Tht wbj^t b ontrfde my own knoiMg^. but I
and thflra it no compfcliaiihw ivoi^ teUng wHh
H, A amll ckmoitaiy booklet pobUthed in the Mid-
landt eone tkrae yetn tfo being the only volnme
cattlQgaed.

In any caie there can hardly be a Utfge poblie foi'

•0 iperial an faiterert. and it wffl probably be beat,
aa yon indkate, to iMoe a limited editkm at a U^
priee and appefl direct by protpectua to collectora.
The aooceM of the pnbUcation would be then hugdy
dqpndent on the beaaty of the illnstratknia, and
the genecal " get up " of; the volume, for although I
have no doubt your text will be excellent and aocuiate
-4t murt be properiy " dressed " to secure attentkm.

iBdaed, I have the privilege of knowfaig your verae
and novels wdl. They have alwayi appealed to ma
aa having the cardinal qualities of courage and
^flctaaUty. Complete franknesa comUned with defi-
eacy and literary ddU is so rare with modern-day
writers that your work standa out
Could you very kindly make it convenient to caO

here so that we may discuss the detaib and pias for
tiie Staffordshire book ? This would save a good deal
of correspondence.

I winf^y keep any appointment youmake—please
avoid Saturday, as I try to take that day off at this time
of year to go to a little fisUng I have in Hampshire.

Yours faithfully,

„ „,, Gabwel Snunnv.



. llo* $»

m, Qneai Anae't Gat«, S.W.

Febraaiy zit, zqm.
BiABSn.

-m u. J f" ^'^^ ^ y**^ courteoui letter, and
wiuoewith you at four o'clock wbat day suits you.
*P^P*yp to bring with me a short synopris of " The
StidiofdsUre Pbtteis, their Inspiimtioii and Results,"
and also a couple of q)ecimens from which you might^Mke ei^eriments for iUustrations. I want to place
the book definitely before writing it.

Domestic circumstances, with which I need not
tootle you but that are. I fear, already pubUo
property* >n*ke it advisable I should remahi, if not
••qowteied, at least practically in retreat for the
next lew months. I find I cannot concentrate my
mind on a novel at this juncture;, But my cottage
and quahit figures, groups and Simals, jugi and
piatei, retain their attraction, and I shall do a better
bo^ about them now, when I am dependent on
thinii and isolated from people, than I should at anv
other thne.

^

It is good of you to say what you do about my
novels, but I sometimes doubt if I shall ever write
•nother. My courage has turned to cowardice,
•nd under crosspexamination I found my frank-
ness was no kmger complete. I have taken a ^^JjHkt
to humanity.

Yours sincerely,

Uamgamk EuHm.



No. 4.

•xz, QoMO ABM't Gate, S.W*
FdMruaiy fith, 2901.

DuMUtuStAHtcm,
Tlie afraannt pnmiMtt has not yet afrivod,

nor your photographer; but I have made a flnt
•dectko for him, and I think you win find it ntO-
ciently varied according to your euggeatioa. Thirty
iUiietrationt fai colour and seventy in nMmwhP"^
win give the cream of my collectkm, and be repm-
MBtative, although of coune not ezhamtive. I
have three hundred and leventy-five ipedmois, no two
alikel Ten groupe, with the dancing doge for the half-
title, liz cottages, lix single figures, and the reit animal
pieces, will aU look well in the process you showed me.
I propose the large so-called classical examples hi
monodirome; their undoubted coarMness wffl then
be toned down in black or brown and none of their
faiterest destroyed. Violet, Lady llayfleld, has one
piece of which I have never been able to secure m
dupUcate, and so has Mr. Arthur Grsnt. DoyontUnk
it advisable to ask permission to photogimph tiism for
Inclusion, or would it be better to use only my own
collection, and keep to the perKmal note fai the
letterpress ?

Our brief interview gave me the feeUng that f
may ask you for help in any difficulty or perplexity
that occurs in the preparation of a woHc so new to
me. You were very kind to me. I daresay I seemed
to you nervous and uncertain of how I meant to
proceed. I felt like a trembling amateur hi that Ug
c^^ c^ yours. I have never interviewed a pubfishsr
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brfon; nqr M^ ahmyi nwit by port and
back tiuit wi^ too, tt flnt I I had a telw oonoepllaB
ol piAlidMn» baMd oii->biit I mmt not tdl yon
vpoB whom it was baMd. AHhongh why not?
fMapi you wiU looofniae tho porttaH. A ttttla

tent-eyid penon, impwmd with hit own importaaoe^
taHdag fai thousands bat payfaig, I am told, on a
fafydifisraitBcalel I met.him at a tttemy faidsn-
party to whkdi I was bidden after " The Southern
Cross" had been so Isvoarably reviewed. It was
given by a huly novelist mhxi seemed to know eveiy*'^
bo4y and like no one; a keen, two-bladed toi^aa
le^ oat among her gaests, scaiifyii« them. She
told me he was not only a pabUsher bat an amorist
He kMked carioosly unlike it ; bat an fatwdactkn
Mid a short interview turned me sceptic of my own
imprssskjii, inclines me now to the beUef hi hsn.

I have wandered from my theme—your Mtwif^ftt^
aiy nervousness. I shall try to do credit to jon
poMtratkm. Yon said that you were sure I should
make a success of anything I undertook I I wonder
if you were right ? And if my Stalfordshiie book
wiDpiove you so ? I am going to try and make it

kiteresting, not too technical! But my intentkms
vary all the time. A preliminary chapter on days
was in my first scheme ; I now want instead to tell

of the family history of a half a dozen potters. From
this I begin to dream of stories of the figures : the
short-wabted husbasid and wife a-maiketing with
tiieir basket of fruit and vegetables ; the dergyman
hi the tithe piece, a beni«^t vi&fai this, with a
dnickfaig-hit-parishkmerB-under-thfrdifai



Dm Mr. atHUM. Witt win hmm il H tm ool
tfeil I eiMot write ft nwmnipii, b«l m oiy i^

raMdill Yoo nid I ecNdd tml y«i to asl •§
•«tef «id bioHMBdl nqr radndaidn. Birt wkst
it it ilioiild be an radaadncy? Pot mmMag
ftbout tUt in the agramoit, win you ? I mat to
BMkt nMxiey, bot not at your tiqwBM. lAWMrvmii.
I lear tliftt instaad of a book on Staflocddiifo pottvy,
I than givo you an iUoitrated volmiM of ihort itorin
pMOmd at ftvo fuiiMat I What a& ontay fram tba
pnnl Alraady I bavo bean caltod "pndona."
Mow tliqr will talk of "pratflBtioiiMMM;" tiM"giMid
naanar " without the cnuid biain bdiiad tt I Will
yon natty hdp and adtriM me? I have never Ml
len Mif-confident.

Yomi linoerdy,

IfABQAm Bldov.

No. 5.

xz8. Gray Kiaia, B.a

^ ^ _ Febmaiy 6th, zgot.
DiAiMii. Euxm,

Aa we ananfed at our faitcrview yeataiday, I
now endoae a draft contract lor the book.

If there it any point not entirely dear to yon pleaie
do not hesitate to teU me, and I thatt be glad abo of
any luggestion or critidam that may occur to yon fat

regard to poeeible alteration of the ynaknm damm,
and Witt do my best to meet yomr wishea. For I am
more than amdons that we shatt begin wtat I h<me
wOl prove a kmg and snccesefnl " partnenh^ " with
complete vndentanding and '^<'<^^fnn.
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ii ft fBoA OMb Md fPi wffl do ivvytyiif «t CM to
pittet ft tetslifQl book.

Mqr I ity tbit It WM ft fioti ptoMat aad piMifi
toMtoBMetyoabwtywlMdfty? I bopo tbo tetWHl
ymi wffl iai fai tUt prtMBt woric win tfioid jroa toiM
liiiil dninf tbit tfano of tioiibli aad tmitty you an
piMfaif tbioagb, and ooonteract to tomo oitwt •!
iMst tbo ptttfaMM tad poblldty of litiiitiQii. I oidy
fifar to tbis witb tbe graotMt iwpect and tympiitby^
Tbm ar^ many detaUt, not ooly of tba coBtnctT

but for tbe pbB of tbe book, wbicb wo oonld caftabi^
bait amiiffe if wa diacmaed tbem, ratber tiyn by
writbig.

Coidd yon make it cooveBient to loncb witb me OM
day next week? I ibaU be to tbe Weat End oft

Wedneaday, and inggeat tbe Caf« Royal at t#ft

o'cbiek.

It would be 9ood of yon to uMat me tbera.

Yooii itocerdy*

Gabbibi. Stamtoii.

Mo. 6.

szx, Queen Anne'a Gate. S.W.
February Ttb, zgoa.

Dbab Ifn. Stamtoit,

Oar letten croiied. Tbanks Imr youn witb
agmment Tbe greater part teemi to me to be merely
tadmieal, and I bave no obaervationa to make about it

Bv. ft : guaranteetog tbat tbe work ia to no way
"ft. itolatkn d any eziattog oopyiigbt," ^e^l
ttli&itbli ia yoor coooem ratber tban mine. Yon my



piitept SM CM frt OH t My, Md thai Im^m
ftR

7J
^Itiiii l iii, "AMowti to bt Bidi «pJr. •Ic, MMBt to fhrt yon aa omptloMly

jwrty I ariiuodmtiad it?
7 «* ««

^Jwrfoio. nd iMriMpt ior oOm mmm, I my

vnth Old f^Mfdi,

Yomt v«y truly,

Xaioiiit Elbov.

Mo.;.

xx|» Gwjr Mm, B.C

n.i« ll». Euxm,
'•'^nrxsth.xgo,.

^ MB biMldiif Into tht cnmmonplaco lootiBt
of A ptfti^ttly tiiwonie bMiMM day to gbo ayMlf
»• plaomio of writinf to you, and yoniviU fofiho mo
If I pnrpoady avoid buiinoaa—lor, indeed, it aama

work. That little gmmUe baa done me food. Iwmtto lay what I fear I did not eipiem to yony«^y^how greatly I enjoyed our talk. It waa
food (rf yoo to come, and more good of you to tiB mo•"*»»« <rf your preient difficultiei. I with I could
l»ve bem more lidpful-.lwt pleaae believe I am mort
•9^»tb^tban I waa able to let yon know, and
I do trndoitand moch of wbat mmt be tiyii« and



ior y(M dwiiif tkiM
inrftetompoor eQnlort,tal pviMM tiMrt

to ImI^ Ib MKf WIJ

I tagyw to bilim tiitt tbit ie w. tad tfMt I ilMMld
mkam the chonoo of beiag of aay tarvko to yoo.
Hit on iMdi ?«y for ral. 7 fMr, but your kJBdPMi
mmKt kMerpnt tho ipirit r tthcr i' an tbo Itttor.

LmI ovoniBf I wsn^ into an oli < uioiity thop to.

tiy and find a wodding-irrscnt for a ritoo wlio it titoy fod^dtngiitw. and ^t:ured SI t beai. t ilol Ch^poidtlt
chtiit. Cwioiitfv enough, t^e .nAii ^bowod m^ iriMit

ht ftid wtt tht best spi.-cim.>n i>f Stafiofdthiio bt btd
fvir btd. A fRNip of mnfri m tucimlm to oqf
fntTf|rtffiinnrfl Tyn grmil i- 1

-

' mr ini iVnlfn I know
Ml wbtt fanpolit poBOtded mo to boy tbt pitot;

To-dqr I tm ietriiig that my pucbtw k not fMnrint.
Mty I bring it to you on Sunday for i^protal or
wiiwmittifin ? Don't tnmUe to tntivor if yon wiO
bt tt homt I wm can at ivo o'dodL
Now I mutt rettifn to loit ploaaant butfaieit tfftirt—

tbt tdtphone it iniiitent.

Youn very rinetrdy,

Gabubl STAMTOir.

No. 8.

azz, Queen Anne'i Gate, S.W.
Februaty r^tb, zgoa.

DtAi Ml. Stamtok,

Thank 3^u so mudi tot your w««< Htfr; &
made a chandnf tavovy to that little hmeheon yon



T^y^^ tmdwrtMid I am Mm io now. IW

2« •cqnttattiice. and Wdi me a* 11 ycmiSdImwtth« cm the J4th at eight o'clock. tS^^am!«»t not prevent your coming Sonday aftamooi;with yowpotteor" find." iZmonLn^S^
I am devoured with curioeity to lee it. Ido^tknow a Staffordriiire "gronp of mmid^." ft

ft ii^ordihire and net fa my coUectkm I warn

2^ loyahiei fa advancel YeTl I ttiiS l^
twtoeii too ai you lay, and ihouU like to avokl it.we were fairly raccenfal, by the way, fa the Call

»ther penonal-I thfak I ipoke too freely; it murt
^"^^^Stefabeigerl or became I iun »S
^«y worried and depresMd. Depieiikm it the^igiM the emotfaos. and gairufauneii iti moitwtiMitag symptom.

^^
Youn tincerely,

Maigamt Bldov.

No. 9.

218, Grey Frian, E.C.

D.AE Ito. Eldon,
^•^^'-^ «5th, 190..

I am io glad to have your letter and kxA



Tivi^ n
Iprrai4 to taidi^. Skoald ngr llttlt pott«y *« iad "

piw •wthwiHc, I ]«¥• BO dovbt we on una^ tot

Hi tnarfv to yoo* on bmiiiiiB or tvw nboiiMM

I aooopt with pitttnra your inviUHoii to diittMr oo
tlM t4tlL I hkv iMtrd oftoi of your latlMr fromm Mmd Wilfrid HoDiiinf. wbo attokb to iHiat
IMlt invottmonti I inako and wbo meott <»<"» in con»
Motion with that Ug Newfoondland tdienie for con-
MctinK the traffic from tho Eattoni porta to Lake,
Ontario. I ihoiild value the opportunity to hear of
ftfiiBthand

Younmoit ilncerely,

Gabubl Stawtom.

Mb. xo.

axz. Queen Anne's Gate, S.W.
Februaiy z6th, xqm.

Dear Mi. Stamtom,

I am no kn^ puxtled about the "Ifuri-
dam;" ttitStailordihire. I wai conviiiced of that
from the flnt, but had to oonfinn my huprriMinn, I
wffl tdl you an about it when we meet agidn (on the
S4th); I am sure you will be inteieited. I want yon
to let me have it. Whatever you paid lor it I wiU
give you, and aiqr profit you Uke. I won't baiydn
with you, but I really fed I can never part with it

afiin. It was a wonderful chance that you should
find it. Waw't Sunday alto^tther strange? Such
a crowd, and so difficult to talk. I shall have to get
out of London;! have a sense of fatigue an the thne.
of rsathss, incoherent fear. I (bead sympathy, and



omiemy at if H

«**l I Milt I

^S^ yw oo^ tirfi yw

^^BowlnrtteaiPMBMat/iifiildi I w«. «m.*«;^^««^.^^
»t«teo<mBcmtar«aictii^?

1^«N» I 1uiip« •!»"ImwabUity; hot I ga^Mr yimr pofait <rf vfa» k

22. ill"^ ^«- *«i defofimty of ml,,,

2L*^**^"***'^'^^'«3«»? YouiieediiDtw« imember it fi^oi yoa are ttXtag me wiiat I

^iftr" '°' *^* Staffonkhire^
i ^

Yoon veiy iteavely,

Maioawt EtDcm.

Wo. zz.

ii«. Grey Priait, E.c.

»M Mm. EtDON,
^^**«^ »?**>. *f«.

"toe pfecel lamrcallydel^rtadf HeMedoS^

J«tii« addto my pri^ i» m/^*^by*^^
bavfm made yoor acquaintance.
Out of tke Aatter and clatter of the Ha oa
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MM^ wvid And VH^ imL
ttqr to

I krted tftytlrfi ^Mt intemqyted-uid Iwted

0iim MMy. Qoitt haaUy I ny that I thiiik I did

umUmUtmA, tad wu loogiBg to tdl yon to. But I
ksm Mfir lad tte tongue of a ready ^Makar, and aa

I kit yov beautifiil borne I was choked wifli na-

wofds a cleverer man would have foond mon
- » «-«
^uKiiy*

How mndi I wiahed I could have expiciaed myielf

.

I wanted to say that I had no hateful cmiosity, favT

<mfy an overwhelming sympathy and desire for yo«r
eenftdiwioe, a bedrock craving for yonr frienddUfi.

May I be your friend ? May I ? Or am I presomii^

on your kindness and too short an acquaintanceship.

Anyhow. I can't write on business; the contract

is to fo through with all your alterations.

Locddi^ forward to the a4th, I need only sign

An revoir.

Yours very truly,

Gabkibl STAMTOir.

N». 1ft.

aiz, Queen Anne's Gate, S.W.

February iSth, Z903.

BiAB Mn. Stamton,

I don't know what to say about the " Mnsl-
cfauM," tiiat is why I have not akeady written lo
say it I I have not put the group into my cc^ectk>n,

it Is (m my bedroom mantelpiece. I see it idisn I

&al wake in the mon^; it is the last thi^ vnpon

iMh a^ tked eyes rest b^ne I turn off the lii^t «t



.
' ""*'• J*V ym m ^ V....-, rnHMMHs

^1*. bMD nn in aqr Ufe. YwTofcr «• «m>.

^^ * k»w »ow and (lain of dM^dM talk.

*-.^^^S^ WMiytflft? They nnit fo on BlftyiM
to «e ioWy tli«. and the pnhide be Jow a^W
Ifo^ h«i ever hiypemd to me m I mewt ft

y^.ir? ^^-^ ^^ S««<* Airi» I WM fidi ofwe wvdert hopee, awl bow I hwe mmmd themAINi not« efiectatioii, it k apiiiSt^^
fj^ I find ngpHtf norn out.

—— «-«
IkMh^ fHne ^ mmH aeMM of it.

me a _
SMth Aiicat And l

Ithei^twiM. IpHriedan

jf^ •wiwwjl^iii wilh hie
'^^WMHIef''^|H|BinK Mi flaHlif^fe aM ^ -'- ' mm.



baqr

' ^A Bfoducthi

piny I iwili tB in ay flnt

I Ml JtoMt Ekka Mr. JnttiM J<

tiM itefy of ay anfrM Hie teHor thai aiiyoiM alM.

Iwmli^ wpkittd beiora it bifui. At te cad ol

A yitr I WM p^rietHy, MstaUy, monlfy a wrack.

I Am't kAour iHildi ol m hcltd the other BMra. my
' or L Aajuwyf , he atde no ofa|ietiM to

My Hepnotiber't



tei,M at aa inaadftb, huify yt <a i*>

Kfc to ikow yoa I aa ia BO mood lor frknddrin.««• an tiBMi itai I am wvafi with pain, and

??*'" •« o'^. » tmd« that tlio tow^ of a woidWjVtjm; tiami wim my fmimhOukig pity fcr
firW^ Haiw me incapaMe of naUrii^ a^yUiii^
Jgjwid my wnpfk I say I have iron my Inadom.
VHABnnibkkmatanit; at pnMBt I haw oafy ww
HJBOBtht of pfobatioii, dnriog which I am tta
Jnma Bldoa'a wife. Somethnee I thiak I ihaB
lN<t tfaroagh tiwB

: the ^tahKrf my
li|B ia hha mortificatiaa.

The piriode played by the " liiiiidaBi " ia a
toadnam.
<iadilBl Im gratdid 3^00 gave tiHm to aM.

Yoan ynty tnay,

MMMAAtm Eumm,

Whea I had mad as fur aa tUa the codila aavtad

{••^•'J^' >fy «y«Udi drooped, the eeoee of what
liMiiadiaf haguitoeeeape; Ikaavrit wasthaata

Ma leliafa. I pot all the pi^wn oe the tiAli tey i»^ before I dept I lememhv *hi«M^
^

Miapiet betrayed henelf con^ilelely fai her
Gftbiiil Staatoa was etiU a strange.



Si!»^

CHAPTER V

THB lew words I had with Nniw Benhun tht

^^ not morning cleared the air and the aikiiatioii

between as. The itrange thing was that at fini dw
did not notice the parcel at aU, itill looee and nntidy
in tiw paper in which Dr. Kennedy had enwn^ped
it Not nntH I told her to be careftd not to qiiU the
tea over it did it etrike her to wonder how it came
there.

"DM Snaanne give yon that?" ihe aiked
MMpidoaily.
" She has not been in my room since yon left me."
"that's the very parcel you asked for the other

Bliprt. However did you get hcAd of it ?
"

"After you Wt me I got out of bed and fetched
it."

TMfBtmitof bedl" She grew red in the fttoe

I n^ or kicreduttty.

Hm, twice. Once for the parcel and once for the

Sie did not qpeak at once, standing there with her
flndied &ce. So I went on

:

" It is absurd for you to insist on me doing this qr
that, or leaving it undone. You are here to take
care of me, not to bully and tyrannize over me."

8i 6



•w tin miitwt iirto yoar ow

•t til, thtt yott didn't taww

I

Sli^iL*^!*!!!2!L*** •^^'^ far anu to eoBit

» iV ©wn wmy."

/^Itt op in tht ndddk of tht nUn with tit

^J^, oiw. to wilk tlKwrt the fww in y^
J1}J^^. "^>^ done 10, yott kaow, if yon ImdPMj^ mi the thiogi when I uiced yon fcr than."

Ye*. I do. Whtt I don't mmt ii a gMler.*'
I WM on tlie iofA when Dr. Kennedy aHed. teMpm on the table beside me. He M^LZ

wiia* I thoi^ of ttem.
^^^

'* I teeyon have fot at them. AieyondinnDolntad.
«M«»ted? Aie they ittnminativrVS ll ITS
them; I want to mnch to hear."

^^
He had fai|oHen to aik how I wai.

MM tnem au. Up to now thay an e«tai^ dfe.
•Wtetin*. if not duni Th^ biSHtS;mm0m with. Bat it is obyiow Ae it tryhv to Mt

rOli,nol"

iJ15lZ** ^ >»» watdwd EBa. ay A^i> if-
^wggwj^to ae ii past miitieii of the «t^

'»?titWfc^Sentiment and the ^peal of hir

V



iMi igmpiithttk."

BiHm UN. I iImO bt tynpiitbttle tf tknv to
Mig with which to lyniMiihin. Do yon hMW

h« iHfy HlB or hiitofy? It it hhMl tt, ptt%
M
Wi
d h««» b«t I honhl liht to IM it dM^,
'Saftt ilit tii von hoMif?" Ilk -Ml

*t

]J*-_J
*?• !"»• to Willi the bodi, if I wrtto it ^

,
he^. By ths wty, ttlkfa^ aboot

fi^iig hHltf, I haow thtt doctoriBg bant yoo, bol
'" '-vhowniiieh better lam fohif to frt?

atant; my le|i refoee to eany fpe,
•halM when I get a pen in it. IiMifet

I«B



tkt Moqr lirto aqr knd INM tkM ttmn,*' I

"M Ita'tntkoirlaMiDfitltOTlMiiB. I
to't MS bow I iImO mr hft^ «IM Ura^ to p«| it

ntt wfil cooM. Tbm it BO luvry abmrt tiMit
At ft flMttor of fKt, I btUf^ Itlton tn eoBfikht far
kmtmm ymam, Ift only ^ j y«t"

ci5liXrtT^
'^ to p«t Wfli right « tf»

" YoaH bo cobg dowBttaiit atirt notk, yooH bo
•t your wiMnf-toblo—fa« —HHirtoMt to tbo
dnwim-iooiiitbowod[,tflor. Yon tdmo abonl btrmOym, 1 00^ know that btr fMb«r it OHO of fbt
b% Ruid flMgoottt. Sbo WM rtatilnblo ovw at o
cM^wiolo vont afanott to b« cndio, ?«y btMitifkd.''

; ^ «»««««w tbot," I taid toiphatieally.
Sho wat a vary btautilal wooaii/' ba taaittrfj.

And thai laid mora lightly :
" Yon iniitt nummbm

yon bavo only aaea bar gboit" Tha lotort plaaaad
ma and I lot the iob|«ct of Maifarat Eldoii't baanty
drop. Sba totaraitod ma lait idMn I lelt wdl, and
notwitbataadtog my activo night, I M ooiBpam-
tivfly wall thit momtog. Sinoa I could not gat bfan
to take my wealmeia leriooaly, I told hfaa my
griavanoa aiMoit anno.

" Whan the bean I am to go down next noak aba
win h&vt a fit. I wiib tot onoa yon would naa your
madicai authority and teU bar I am on no aoooont
to ba contradktad or thwarted."

" 111 teU her 80 if you like, but I never tea bar. She
rust like a rabUt iriiea I come near."
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hMV SN 100 fiv
Bam k ngr iimliiiiluij koii, by ttenay ?' GIvt
t g—fc nirtbhMi idMrtttc to wttfl. I

H

"Tteo hM aol btaa tfano for tbo phyricol oifM
to htvo doiiod op yH. IH Mm, if yoo ttko, bol
•flor ooiiBg oD tiMoo tpodoliilo, I •hooid bovo tbooiht
yoo nwi tiiod of MyiBC ' Biaoty-siBo.'

"

"llMy ¥Mriod it oometiiiMt. Nino boadred Hid
iMtyHdM toMM to bo tbo ktiot wboooo."

"Iwlibyoabodiiotleftoff ooofaif lfof|oiit/' bo

"It io o pity/' I buigbod ot bim. " Yoo iboald
not bovo droppod givfaig me tbo morpbio to toon."
" Yon woiddB't bovo H."
" It woo dniliBf my broin. I filt myodf frowfaif

otopid oad mora otupil"
" You only bod o qoorter-frofai twioo o day lor tbo

iMido of o wook, oad tboie ww otropiao tai it. If it

bod fooBy bod o doodwiing effect npoa yoo, yoa
woold aot bove lefuoed it, bat odnd for amo.
Not tbot I bolievo oaytbiag would over doD yom
bnto."

I widMd EQo coold bove beord bim; it would bove
fiwftrmod tier ia her folly oad oiode for my oaraoe-

SMBt He left shortly after payiag oie that reaiorfc-

oble compliment, but itopped oa hii way oat to
qjook to Beaham. The iauoediate effect of hie

words wos to aiake her sUeat oad perhaps soUea for

a few houn. After idiich, but still uader protest,

she gave me whatever I asked for, aod begoa to-be
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86 Twilight

more like other nurses in the time she took off duty
for exercise, sleep and meals. She even yawned in
my face on the rare occasions on which I summoned
her in the night. I tried to chaff her back into good
humour, but without much success.

"Do you find me any worse for having got out
of leading-strings?" I asked her. "Have pencils
and manuscript paper sent up my temperature ?

"
" You are not out of the wood yet," she retorted

angrily.

" No, but I am enjoying its umbrageous rest," I
returned. " Reading my papers in the shadows."

" Shadow right enough !

"

"That's right. Mind you go on keeping up my
spuits."

She did smile then, but she was obviously dis-
satisfied, both with me and Dr. Kennedy. I was
takmg no drugs, doing a little more each day,
beginning to move about. And yet I could not call
myself convalescent. My legs were stiff and my back
heavy. I had no feeling of returning vigour. What
Uttle I did I forced myself to do. I had hardly
the energy to finish reading the letters. Had it
not been for Dr. Kennedy, I don't believe, at this
stage, I should have finished them ! But the next
two or three were more interesting, and again I was
visualizing the writers. Not that Gabriel Stanton
betrayed himself in his letters, as Margaret did m
hers. I had to reconcile him with the donnish master
of Greek roots whom I had met and been ignored
by m Grey Friars. Here is his answer to her last
effusion.
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No. 13.

Z18, Grey Frian.

zgth February, 1903.

Dear Mrs. £ldon«

I have read your letter ten—twenty times

;

my business day was filled and transformed by it.

Now it is midnight and I am alone in the stiUness of

my room, the routine of the day and the evening

over, and my brain, not always very quick, alight

with the wonderment of your words, and my restlos

anxiety to respond. Don't, I implore you, belittle

the possibility of friendship

!

Surely the value of it is only proved by its needs ?

May I not say that in this crisis in your life friend-

ship may be much to you ? Can I hope that my
privilege may be to fill the need ?

You have been so splendidly frank and outspoken

;

/ have suffered all my life from a sort of stupid reti-

cence, probably cowardly. But to-night, and to you,

I want to throw off the habit of years and not miss,

before it is too late, the luxury of being natural.

Well, I am hot with hatred that you should have

been hurt, and yet I am happy that you have told

me of your wounds. To-night I pray that it may
be given to me to heal them.

I am writing this because I must—though conven-

tionally the shortness of our acquaintance does not

justify me. But I have been conventional so long-

circumstance has ruled and limited my doings. And

to-night it comes to me that chance and fate are, or

should be, greater than environment. The Gods only

rardy offer gifts, and the blackness and blankness of
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<ie»pair foUow their refani So I Mi»- * ^..^Z

—

that thev bav. n„«,^^ ""* *° the hope

that to Lte of ^T
"^ ?" ' P^°"» Pft. ""d

not « Stt^ y„/rr°~"" ** P"* *"«="

ip~"«.\rhS^^'-^^- ^*^ ^-

St^!^rf^,»'?r^ "'"" ^ ^^^ ^i^ to 5ay

whTt uT.^LLS'" '""""*' *~ ""•«* - -^4

pleasl'^l^^tlV^^iSTL^-r "•*" "^
It has been a J.^ * T •

®^o™ously increased.

overZ,^ ITt^ '^^^. '-"y that I am

J^east in these stiU~^^^/x ^.t ^^t^ and go out to post this letter mysS ; j^n
fi^ceTtrek^*'"'

•"• »'t«ation.'l;t',Jft cl
A^H T\ ,!

^*"*' y°" '"*« """ady shown meAnd I shaU see you at dinner on Th^iay
lours very sincerely,

Gabriei. Stamtoh.

A litUe over a fortnight passed before there was^y tether correspondence. Meanwhile tS^ t^

rtSffotstL^i^^^-^-ti?
?»«• n.e intimacy betw4 ^1 r^t iL^
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grown apace, and yet th running away could have
been nothing but a ruse. There could have been
little fear of so sedate a lover as Gabriel Stanton.
I found somethmg artificial in the next letter of hers,
recapitulative, as if ah-eady lihe had publication in
her mind. Of course it is more difficult for a novelist
to be genume and simple with a pen than it is for a
pwson of a different avocation, but I could not help
thmking how much better than Margaret Ella would
have acted her part, and my sympathy began to
flow more definitely toward the inexperienced gentle-
man, no longer young, to whom she was introducmg
the game of flirtation under the old name of platonic
friendship.

No. 14.

Browans,

Pinelands.

March 5th, 1902.
I have run away ; you realize this, don't you ?—

simply turned tail and run. The long dmner that
seemed so short ; the British Museum the next day

;

your illuminating lecture on the Elgm Marbles so
abruptly ended ; that dreadful lunch . . . boUed
fish and ginger-beer! Ye gods! Greek or Roman
—how could you appear satisfied, eat with appetite 1

I sickened in the atmosphere. Thursday at the
National Gallery was better. Our taste in pictures
is the same, if our taste m food differs. But perhaps
you did not know what you were given in the refresh-
ment-room of the British Museum ? I throw out this
su|gestion as an extenuatin|; circumstance^ for I fiiid it



^'^'^^,^:^ cod and It. ;^

tend the mtou, curb the exubennn. JtST^ fnperto-

my rtepmother
; dockS^^^^^'^ "««

maymmafae nuce into hrtSSS^ d„^ "f"^Pe« tato «, MeaH^ „ZTT ^hf^!° ^
••"^fed with hit eras mTLi *?*,••»» vanety,

of the t.H.. intereiS^^K^n'^*^
cased vintasea wirt ^.^^ ^ wme-lbt, aj-
I mustS^ rLr.£"!i'^w

f "»^ ««'«<^-

he looked lira^S^"^' *«•«"•. ^<!" «*«'

"«Meacon in the DiW&,ort? ^J .""^ ""
Nothing to do withZT^ fiSf« JL" I

"°
'

"°

'

1»7 Written of it ; C^^ S^^^^^ ^ "=-" ~t

was foughtt fiTinfe^"^^"*^, '^ "
devoted colunuB to it noSZ/!i

^' P" •***"
the clu1», ttewhSe ir^^l^ '^ **=™^ "»

was f^d and fo^^S^it' ^^^'fi^he had seen too much, and his^^J^ VT'^ '

sdly A^ Sylvestre to' hideTer^^'^P7'
graced head bi Monte Carlo fLn JT^ "^ *"*

<««*«« be said to be div^,^,:,^ P^Perfy

pen runs on, or away, like me I iS7^ how my
to the sto,y, which ^^l ^ml tt^'^Tt'"^



^^ but ^y, dignified. „ h, .„,^

rl^L^ ^^^ w»» with a Mb. Solomon,rm 8<my, nulady, to have to adt you to talte

ta tt.t!r*" •*"'!!:i°*
P~<*- I'd "Iway. been

TS^'^- *" -^^ "^onO withHrcZae Duke of Richland, firat footman under theCounty Foieglass. I was five years with S^

™,a^?^' 1^"°*' "^^ «<> *be Throne itself, as onemight syr. I'd never lowered myself to an EntitledfamUy before. But after the div'orce I couirr^
nothmg. Ma'am. I hope you'U beBeve me. tatfrom the moment I accepted Mr. Solomon's pbce aUI was ptommg to do was to get out of it. iLywas
Jews, If I may mention such a thmg to you. I tookten pjmi^a year less than I'd had at 1^ lordduV

*

but Mr. Solomon, he said hi his facetious way tLtbemg m the witness-boit 'art Imocked at fcSt topojmds off my value, an' he ground me down. But

it ^^. '^ ^'^ *° **** "P »y <*a«^ fromhim. That s the worst of it. ma'am-milady."
We felt impelled to break it to him that our titlewas but a modem spedmen. a copy so to speak, buthe said ^rrowfuUy that havmg been in a wiWtax

in the Ihvorce Court made it impossible for him tostand out.
^^

Biffden and I have always been on good terms
lundCTstand hhn you see, his point of view, andm^nt m the social scale when he went to Kve with
jews. What I was going to teU yon was, that



Twfligfat

f«^ in hi. department when I indited on idecting
the wfae for yonr-onr-dinner-purty. I am ahnwtjc^ I quaiielled with him on'l^ account He

^^1^"ZJ!'^^J^'''}' ^ remembering my
i«?^^^' ^•'P*^ **• And to think I have^ M'^?«*'^°^^'-'«^^o'»"««whoca^
«it bdled and tired cod, masked with egg saucewashed down with ginger-beer I

'

Where was I ? The Museum, then the next day^Goyi« at the NatiomU GaUery. Our .pSte
faieded there; we grew smaU. No, we diJb't •

Im dismgenuous. We kaid so, not meaning it in the

^^J^^ ^^^ T"*"" ^* ^^'^^t aU about the

^^' ^""P*^y«' 8' St. James's Park, out to

Do you realize we have been seeing each other eveiy
day, how mMch tmie we spent together ?Am I twenty or thurty ? You've a reputation for
faiowmg more about Greek roots than any other

,^^T; ,ui°"^^ ^ ^^"^ "^ *^y down here
If you had talked only about Greek roots ? I'm ex-
cit^, exhausted bewildered. For three nights sleep
ftuled me. Nothing is so wonderful as a perfec?
friendship between a man of your age and a woman ofmme. Why did you change your mind, or your note,
so quickly yesterday ? / knew aU the time what wa^
happenmg to us. I think there is something airogantm your himiility. I am naturally so much more
outspoken than you. although my troubles have mademe so much more fearful than I used to be. You are
» strange man. I think you may send me a portrait
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When I try to recall you. you don't always come whole,
only bits of you. inconsbtent bits—a glaun of humour
in your eyt% your stoop, the height that makes us so
incongruous together. I like you. Gabriel Stanton,
and I've run away from you ; that's the truth. That
diiingenuous. aggressive humility of yot.rs is a subtle
appeal to my sympathies. I don't want to sym-
pathise with you overmuch, with the lonehness of
your life, or anything about you. We were meeting
too often, talking too freely. I curl up and want to
hide when I think of some of the things we have said
(/ have said III). I know I am too impulsive.
I'm going to settle down here and start seriously on

my Staffordshire potters. I've taken the house for
three months. If I had not ahready written the
longest letter ever penned I'd describe it to you.
Perhaps I'll write again if you encourage me. Think
of me as a novelist out of work, using up my MS.
paper. Down here evers^thing has become unreal.
You and me. but especially

" us/" I taant every-
thinjg to be unreal, I'm not strong enough for more
r^ty. Keep unsubstantial. I don't suppose you
will understand me (I am not sure that I understand
myself). But you begged me to "let myself go."
" pour myself out on you." Can I take your strength
and lean upon it, the tenderness you promise me
—all that I believe you are offering me, an'l give
you nothing? I am mean, afraid of giving. It
all came so quickly, so unexpectedly. I have never
had a real companion. An only child, with more
talent than she ought to have, a shy soul behind a
brazen forehead, is in a difficult position. To undTape



SiiiSL'^u^
mine M you 10 aavly mOe medo.

«wjltagr-lmt it mi^t hMppm^nmkm hm diiv«r.™^t wliy I na away; I wwt to be iwlated. to•Hmd tlooe. Hew ta the truth igdn. not at the
fottom of a weU. but at the end of en interminable
letttt. I tm afraid of pain, and this intinuunrpreMWi
It. Yon cannot be aU I think you. I diK WS
to be near enough to see your day feet.

I am going to get tome pictura poetcardi with
•maU space for writing; this MS. paper demoralises
me.

Sincerely,

Makgarbt Eldon.

No. 15.

WiU you ever know what your dear, wonderful

^^S!S.°**] I Pa«ed through moments of
doubt, of bewildered unbeUef. hito a golden trance
of joy and hope. And as again and again I read it
some of your far braver personaUty fills me. and I
refuse to think this new spring of hope is a mere
J«am and take courage and teU myself I am some-

^rJ^"^"^^^^^ ^ y^"' ^^» ^^ ^t to
me. Gabriel Stanton, has come at last the chance
of hdpmg, tending, caring for. against aU the world
11 need be. such a woman as Margaret Eldon
Let me revel in this new. strange happing. You

are too kind, too generous to destroy it I For it is
all strange and marvcUous to me-I've Uved so much
aJon^have missed so much by circumstance and
the fault of what you caU my " aggressive humility."
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iMMhtlpyoiil AsIwritelMIwaotBothiiiglMi
in His. (Xil my iroodflffol friend, don't let at miii
a fdationiliip idiicfa on my pert, I iireer to yoa,
•hall be comecrated to yow tendoe, to your happfaiete

in any and eveiy way you decide or win aik 1 Let me
oome into your Ule, give me the chance of healing

thoie woonde which have bmiied yon grievonily,

tmt can never conquer your brave spirit. Yon must
let me help.

You have gone away, but your dear letter is with
me—It is so much your lettei^-io much you that I

am not even lonely any more. And yet I long to

see you, hear you talk, be near you. Thoughts—
hopM—ideas, crowd upon me to-night, things to
tell you. It is like having a new sense—rve wakened
up in a new and so beautiful country. Do yon wish
lor those weeks of solitude? Only what you wish
matters. But I confess I've kwked up the trains to

Pinelands. I will come on any day at any moment
you say. There is no duty that could ke^ me should

you say " Come." Give me at least one chance of

seeing you in your new home. Then I will keep away
and respect your solitude if you wijh it.

The joy of your letter and the golden castles I am
building help the hours until I hear from you.

G. S.

It is my deliberate opinion that she only ran away
in order to bring him after her, to secure a greater soli-

tude than they could enjoy in places of public resort,

or in her London home. I don't mean that she

planned what followed, but had that been her inten-
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2?"' 'tf!**'^
"^^ ^^''^ "^ **•*<« •«»<W thMi to

•J* ™^ •* *"»• Potot of intiiiuKy at wUcfa thmr
-ijd trrivwl without a word of fiiew«D other thui
that letter. At for me, when I had flaiihed leadtos
It and the anewer, I had recoivM to the diaiyiund
IK. note^ TVy would, however, have been of bat
Mtde me had not a lecond doee of codeb that nidit
brought me agahi in doeer rehtion with the writer.



CHAPTER VI

AS I ttid, I took two codein pJUs InstMul of oBtt

that night, tnd in an hour or lo was comcioua
of the comfort and phantaimagoria of morphia. I
was no longer in the bedroom, of which I had tired,

nor hi the rough garden without trees or shade. I
had escaped from these and in returning health was
beside the sea, happily listenhig to the little summer
waves breaking on the stones, no soul in sig^t but
those two, Uaigaret Eldon and Gabriel Stanton, hi
earnest talk that came to me as I sat with my back
agahist a rock, the salt wind hi my fsce. How it

was they didnot see me and moderate their voices I
do not know; morphia gives (me these little l^pifs
and surprises.

IKargaret looked extraordinarily sedate and yet
perverse, her thin lips pink and ^es dancing. I
saw the^jncandescent effect of which Peter Kennedy
had toki me. It was not only her eyes that were alight,

but the woman herself, the luminous fair skin and the
fairness of her hair stirred and brightened by the sun
and the sea-wind. She talked vividly, whilst he sat
at her feet listening intently, offering her the homage
of his softened angularities, his abandoned scholarship,
his adoring eyes.
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Why did you come ? I told yon not to come,w coune I mmnt to wire in answer to your letter
that you were to stay in London. What was the use
of my running away ?

"

I saw that he fingered the hem of her skirt, and
watched her all the time she spoke.
"To-morrow I shall have no expectation in the

post. I hate not to care whether my letters come or
not. And Monday too. You have moiled two
mommgs for me."

" Am I not as satisfying as my letters to you ?
"

Even his voice was changed—the musical, charming
Stantoo voice. His had deepened and there was the
note of an organ in it. She looked at him critically
or caressingly.

"^

"Not quite, not yet I understand your letters
better than I do you. And you are never twice alike,
not qmte alike. We part as friends, intimates. Then
we come together again and you are ahnost a stranger
we have to begin aU over again."

*

"I am sorry." He looked perplexed. "How do
I change or vary? I cannot bear to think that you
should look upon me as a stranger."

" Only for a few moments."
" When you met me at the station to-day ?

"

" I was at the station early, and then was vexed I
had come, looking about me to see if there were anyone
I knew or who knew me. I todc refuge at the book-
stall, found * The Southern Cross ' among the two-
shillmg soiled." She left off abruptiy, and her face
clouded.

" Don't 1 " he whispered.
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' How quick yon are 1
"

Now tliefe hands met. She amiled and went on
tauong. I heard a dick and saw that the signals
were down. The train rounded the curve and came
ill stowly. People descended; I was conscious of
Half a dozen, although I saw but one. No, I didn't
see you, only your covert coat and felt hat. I felt
a pang of disappointment."
Thdr hands fell apart. I saw he was hurt. SEi

may have seen it too, but made no sign.
" It was not your fault, you had done nothing . . .

you were just not as I expected you. You had cut
yourself shaving, for one thing."
He put up his hand to his chin involuntarily • there

was barely a scratch. " As we walked back from the
station my heart felt quite dead and cold. I hated
the scratch on your cheek, the shape of your hat, every-
thing." He turned pale. " I wondered how I was
gomg to bear two whole days—what I should sav to
you." -^

" We have talked I

"

"I know, but it was outside talk, forced, laboured.
You remember: *How warm the weather was in
London

!
'—and that the train was not too full for

comfort. You had papers in your hand; ihtStUurday
Review, the Spectator. You spoke of an article bv
Runciman in the first."

" You seemed interested."
" I was thinking how we were going to get through

the two days; what I had ever seen in you; why I
thought I liked you so much."
He was quite dumb by now, the sunken eyes were
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full of pain, the stni^t austere mouth was only a
Une ; he no longer touched the hem of her dress.
" You left me in the garden of the hotel whilst yon

went to book a room, to leave your bag. I sat on a
seat in the garden and looked at the sea, the blue
wonder of the sea, the jagged coast-line, and one rock
that stood out; then hills and always more hills,

the sky so blue, spring in the air. GLhriel. ..." She
leaned forward, touched him lightly on the shoulder.

A deep flush came over his face, but he did not move
nor put up his hand to take hers. " You were only
gone ten minutes. I coi^d not have borne for you to
have been away longer. There were a thousand things
I wanted to say to you, that I knew I could say to no
one but you. About the spring and my heart-hunger,
what it meant."

" And when I came out I suppose all you remem-
bered was that I had cut myself shaving ?

"

She seemed astonished at the bitterness of his tone.
** You are not angiy with me, are you ?

"

" No ! Not angry. How could I be ?
"

" When you came out and I felt rather than saw
you were moving toward me across the grass, I thought
of nothing but that you were coming ; that we were
going to have tea together, on the rickety iron table

;

that I should pour it out for you ; that afterwards we
should walk here together, and then you would go
home with me, dine together at Browans, talk and
talk and talk. ..."

He could not help taking her hand again, because
she gave it to him, but his face was set and serk>us.
" Tell me, is it the same with you as it is with me?
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Am I a stranger to you sometimes ? " she went on.

"Different from what you expect, do I disappoint

you, and leave you cold, almost as if you disliked me ?

Don't answer. I expect, I know it is the same with

you. You find me plain, colonial ; you wonder what
you ever saw in me ?

"

He answered with a quiet yet passionate sincerity.

" When I see you after an interval my heart rushes

out to you, my pulses leap. I feel myself growing pale>

I am paralysed and devoid of words. Margarei^l

My very soul breathes Margaret, my wonderful Mar-

garet! I cannot get my breath." Her eyes shone

and exulted.

" It is not like that always ? " she whispered, leaning

towards him.
" It is like that always. But to-day it was more

than that. I had not seen you for a week, a whole,

long week. Sometimes in that week I had not dared

look forward."
** And when you saw me ? " She was hanging upon

his words. He got up abruptly and walked a few paces

away from her, to the edge of the sea. She smiled

quietly to herself when he left her like that. He was

suffering, he could not bear the contrast between what

she had thought of him and he of her.

" Gabriel 1 " she called him back presently, called

softfy and he came swiftly.

" I had better go back to town by the next train. I

disappoint you I

"

" Silly i
" She was amazingly, aUuringly smiling

into his dour ^es, not satisfied until he smiled too.

" It is my sense of style. I am like grammar ; all
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moodi Md tenies. You want me to tdl you eveiy-
thing. don't you ?

"

,

^^

"Amlthenianforyou? That is what I want you
to teU me. I don't know what you mean by ^t
sense of strangeness—I cannot bear it."

" Don't you vary—wonder—doubt ?
"

"I always knew, from the first afternoon whenyou were ^own into my room in Grey Friars, your
black far frammg your exquisite porcelain face, ^ur

ttewcarld Smce then the conviction of it grows
ctecper and deeper, more certain. You are never outofmymmd. I know I,am not good enough for you,
too old md grave. But you have let me hope. Ohyou wonderful child 1 " For >iU she was smUing athim m that dazzling, aUurii^ ^ay. He i^iTat her
fcetand the hem of her dress again against his lips.Don t you understand, can't I make you understand ?
I adore you, I worship you. I want nothing from you
except that you let me teO you so sometimes."

" It is so much nicer when you write it," ^e mur-
mured.

"Don't I" She cajoled him.
"I can't take it lightly," he burst out. " Kty me

forgive me, but don't laugh at me."
'

" I am not laughing."

"I know. You are an angel of sweetness, goodness •

Margaret, let me love you I

"

I was hack again in bed, very drowsy and comfort-
able, wondermg how I had got there, wh^t had
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happened, what time it was. I took a drink of
lemonade, and thought what a good night I was
having ; I remembered my dream, it had been very
vivid and I was sorry for Gabriel Stanton and tried

to remember what had become of him ; when I had
heard of or seen him last ; it must have been a k>ng
time ago. liaigaret was a minx. I thought that if

ever I wrote about them it would be to tell the
truth, to anal3^se and expose the spirit and soul of

a woman flirt. And again when I shut my eyes^I

thought of what the critics would say of this fine and
intimate study, this great human document that I

was to give the world. Phrases came to me, vivid

lightning touches. ... I hoped I should be aUe to

remember them, but hardly doubted it, for othen
came, even better than these, and then inconsequence,

sleep. . . .

Benham said in the morning

:

" Whatever did you take another pill for ? Was
anything the matter with you? You could have
called me up."
" But you might have argued with me."
" I am sure I don't know what good a nurse is to

you at all I

"

" You would be invaluable if you would only get
it into your head that I am not a mental case. Don't
you realize that I am a very clever w(»nan, quite as

clever as you ?
"

" I don't call it clever to retard your own recovoy/'
** Am I going to recover ? " I asked quickly.
" Your beloved Dr. Kennedy says yon are."
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By the wty, ji he coniiiig to-day ?
It Isn't many days he misaes/'
He comes to protect me from vou to sm I h»^

tMmjr confi^ment fa not too do», 4 i^*Z

a!^*i."^?°^ "^ "*" •«"« now. and I could^ to wrthout provoking aything brt . diS
Afficult to bdMve that I ought not to tiy andov^e7Tf^ "^ inertia, that H was^ZyT^^^tag and sinlc tato invalidi«n I it ft ^^'^

in^*^^""" *• ""^ »• *° the writing-toblefa the drawing-room, and I sat there trying toWo!

T^ «"*n*« every word I found it hard to wite
1 could he back m the chair and look at ttTgo^t^4stant hiBs, the sea, the dfa,, wide hori^ tat tolean forward, take pen fa hand, dip it fa tbetak^.T
r^^' ""yond that stillA eb-Srl^'

««^, »rt uniomd. ..." Mfae was bowed tt™
2SS';!T**?"^*^-**"*-- tears ortlfJSwdled hot, but I would not let them faU. It m. n^because Death was conung to me. I swear aTZ^nor ever have I feared Death. But I wm 1^^^
»^™' ^''.?* !'"" "^ ^ lovely, the p,^«*™gwasmtheai-. When I liftedmybowSSPMer Karnes was there, very pitiful, as I could^
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by hit eyet. and with a new gift of lileiice. Silenct
at to enentials, at least. He did not ask idiat ailed

me, Init qxdce of a breakdown to the motor, of the
wonder of the April weather. I soon regained my
self-posiession.

" How soon after Margaret Eldon came here did yon
make her acquaintance ? " I asked him suddenly, and
4 propos of nothing either of us had said.
" It must have been a week or two, not mor«. I

knew the house had been taken, but not by whom.
And at first the name meant nothing to me. I am
not a reading man ; at least I don't read poems and
novels."

"Don't apologize. I have heard of the Sporting
Times, BeU's Life."
" Go on, gibe away, I like it. She was just the same,

only kinder, much kinder." I laughed.
" I knew she would be Idnd, and soft, and womanly.

Didn't she say she was lonely ?
"

" Yes."
" And then sigh and add :

' But of course you are
so fortunate. Reading and writing are a waste of
time ; livhig b everything ; and you are domg a fine

work, a man's work in the world.' She said she
envied you."
" I can hear her saymg it." He looked ecstatic.
" So can I. Ella says the same thing to men."
" Why are you so bitter ?

"

I could not tell him it was because I had heard other
women talk, many women, who were all things to all

men, and that I despised, or perhaps envied them,
lacking their gift, and so had lived lonely, save for



A^^ 1 1«*«1 .t hta. rt Dr. K««dy, ^
"Why do you hn^? You «» » Ifl,, ^j „»^W. Sh. would Uugh l« ««htog. cor tor

" TeU me all about her from the begJnaiiMr." Itw» an excu., for me to n« on the cSSw^^to the

^T^'i 'rJ^ ""PP^ "y^ eon«dence.
Ttoei. httle or nothing to ten. Itwaiabouta

^Ji^fJ^ ""o h« we had the firat can.

•S^' """^ ""• So I got on my bicycie«d^m.way up here. I did not even JtTget

ruSt^'' "*
*^ '^ '^ "'

"
' "^ "*"-

" ?2rlS;i^-^ ' " '^ -Peated in «.,^.

»J **.*.?'^ of fittt it was on a Monday. What's
tte pomt ? I remember because it happens to haveb^ my Infinn«y day. I had just coShome,^
tire* tat of comae when the caU came I had to »I actua% thought ^t a b~, rt was as I pedalled™
maid looked frightened when she opened the doer,

wn. ar, I am so glad you are here I WiU you^amemto the drawing-room ? Mrs.Eldon,Ae
touted r«ht away. Miss Stevens has tried tarts-tan «i burnt feathers; everything w. could think

'Everything that had a smeU? •

' ^**' •"•' ^ pereeived it as I iq^aoache4 the

(« *

It
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diawfag-roont—thit room. Sbo wu oo the mIr"—
ho looked over to it—" venr pale and diiheveUed

;

only ptrtly consdoiis."
" Who WM Miw Steven ?

"

"Her maid. Quite a character. Something like

your nurM» only mote to."

What did you do ?
"

I felt her pulse, her heart ; thought of strychnine."

You are not a great doctor, are you ? " I scoffed

lightly.

" Oh, I know my work all right ; it's simple enough.
You try this drug or the other. . .

."

" Or none, as in my case."
" That's right."

" And then if the patient does not get better or her
rektives get restive, you call in someone else, who
makes another shot." There was a twinkle in h^ eye.

I always thought he knew more about medicine than
he pretended. " And what did you do for Margaret ?

"

I went on.

" Opened the window, and her dress ; waited. The
first thing she said was :

' He has gone ? ' I did not
know to whom she referred, but the maid told me
primly :

' Mrs. Eldon's publisher has been down for

the week-end. He left this morning. She don't

know what she's saying.' Margaret opened her eyes,

her sweet eyes, dark-irised ; the light in them wavered
and grew strong. She seemed to recall herself with
difficulty and slowly. ' Did I faint ? I'm all right

now. Is that you, Stevens ? What happened ?
'

"
' I came in to bring your afternoon tea,' Stevens

sa^f ' and ^u were in a dead faint, at the writin|[-



yoo to tht tofii and tiirf to bring yott nmnd iScoc* telq)lioiied lor Dr. UnwtoSe/
'

•'
i^^^' '*'"***'^ '*•"»••"«> me.
I told her he wet out. that I wet hh partner.^ Kennedy. 'How are you ieeUng?' laS

"'Better.* the anmred. Then added. 'Stevens.^^ go away. Bring me ««« moi; tea.^
i«S?^L^^ ' ^P '^^^^ «••* Shettruggled

^S "**«^ Potion and I helped her. T^Ae

^L^ ^. T'^ ""^ •«* wrote^book..^
•dmitted that her own emotional scenes overcame

^^
DO you want to hear any more ? "

* You saw her often after that ?
"

" AT^f,r^ v^y ;
an the time she was here."

^^
And talked about the emotions ? "

Sometimes. What are you implying? Whatij« you trying to get at ? vLteverTS you^*
r^^; J^T ^^ confidence, she liked taUdng tome. I did her good." '

.

" Wth drugs or dogma ? " I asked
x;\Wth sympathy She had suffered terribly, morem^y woman should be aUowed to suffer Andd«wss ultrasensitive, her nerves were aU expo^tafla^. You have sometimes that elusive, sta^~^ to her. But she had neithW^
*^engtii^r^^urage. and as for hardness . . .dieOld not know% meaning of the word.'

»»
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" Yon tit wroi«. LmI niglrt I hetid hv talk to
GiMd Stutoii."

"DM yon?" Hit eyci Hghtoitd. "Tdl mt.
Bnt he WM not tho man lor ha, nover tht mtn for

bar. Not raflicieiitly fleiible. He took her too
•erkwily."
" Can a man take a woman too leriomly ?

"

"An emotkmal, nervooi, deUcate iroman. Yea.
You've been throni^ an the letten ?

"

" No. There are a few more."

They were on the table and I put my hand on
them. I was rare that no one bat I mnit lee

tnem.
" The fint two or three thnei that Gabriel Stanton

came down he itayed at 'The King'i Arma.' SLa
waa ahvayi ill after he left, alwayi. She made a brave
effort, poor girL Day after day I have come in and
teen her fitting as yon are, piqper before her, and
ink. I don't think anything ever came of it."

" Yon itayed away when he waa here, I nqppoie ?
"

" No I Not always. I was sent for once or twice.

She had those heart attacks."

"Hysteria?"
" Heart attacks. He dki not know bow to treat

or calm her 1

"

" Poor Gabriel Stanton 1

"

"Poor Margaret Eldonl" he retorted. "I
wouldn't try to write the story, if I were you. You
misjudge her ; I am sure you do. She was delicate-

minded."
" Wliy did she have him down here at all ? She

knew the risk she ran. Why did she not wait until
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^^J^^JH^J^^"^""^^" For by WW. of
ccwM, I kMw hem Ike timilili cMBt abort.

II

Sht WM in lo¥<» wHh bim."

WM phlkikkfli,! with yoo at the time." Ht grew

''ShewuBot. I wat her doctor."
' And are not docton men ?

"

" Not with their patient!."
I hoM at him thoughtfully, and remembeiedra^ He amwered at il he read my thonghtt.
Yon aie not my patient, yon are Lamdowne'i."

52***^ *^' nnce^rtain kngh when he had laSd

2!iiJr*
"•'^ •^^u^ to me. for I did not care

wneuiMr he was a man or not. feeling iH and loper-
tottrefy old and lexleie. alio that he kcked eome^.

Ii«d tM^t him, until hit withere were aU nnwmi«.
TOttl ihe had bereft him of reaioo, having hfan enmS.
f^^ "^ ^^^' fined up with wimb. mea]£«-
leee wordi that wef« part of the fine game of which he
naa forgotten or never known the mlei.

.J^7^^J ^****^ °«* ^^' ^ <»• written
after Gabriel Stanton had been to Pinebmdi for the
tot time, and »he had told him how she fat about
nim.

No. z6.

Browans,

Pinelanda.

*«^ t^ ^^ **•*" ^*^ *o yo« and tearing up
the letters ever lince you left. I look back and
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oi biiivt yov nwt iMn oii^ two dtyi. Tkt
two dqn piMid Ifln tivo Imvi, tot BOW It MMM M
if wt BNMt haiFit btm tofitlMr for wtiki. You told

mt 10 nmcli and I ... I espoMd myMlf to yon
conplilriy. Yoo know evorythinf about me; It

it iBOtdibfe, but BovertlMleN troe, that I tried aU
I Idmw to show yoa tlie raal woman on whom yon
art baring mch higli bopea. What are yoa tbink-

ing of mo now, I wonder ? Tbat I am a little mad.
not quite bnman? What it tbit genint tbat
teparatea me from tbe workl, from aU my Und?
My vene, my noveb, even my piano-playinf I There
it a little of it in all, it thwe not, my friend, my oom-
pankm, the fint penon to whom I have ever tpctoi to

frankty ? It it not tme tbat I have a wider vitkm,

intenter emotkmt than other women? Love me
therefore better, and differently, from what any man
bat ever k>ved a woman. Yoa tay tbat yoa wiO, tbat

yoa do—tbat I am to poor myielf oat on yoa. I like

that phrate of yoort—yoa need never ute it again,

yoa have already oted it twice.

•* I ilMll i«iiMmb«r white thtt light it yet.

Aad ia the darkneM I ihaU not fovget."

It went throngfa me; there it nowhere it bat not

permeated. And tee, I obey you. I no longer feel

a pariah and an outcatt with all the worid pointing

at me. The degradation of my marriage it <»ily a
nightmare, something, as you say, that never happened.
I kx>k out on the garden and the sea beyond, on the
jagged coast-Une and the green, verdure-dad bilk, all

bathed in tunthine, and forget that I have tuffered.



I am glad to know yonsoJiitiiiiatelv that I CM «**.«-.

•nd r M. atoort (M. What eonld I giw^1^
JIJj;^?

But « It b when you STCl Swe^ed w^ft j^ office work. dq«>Md h, your

Lv^S?^ >«:«». I CM sad you my thought.3

f^wl^^'i"' you has ever undersSoJC
diff^?^

"«»»«»ta.t. onty a different -omuTatd^ttimes. I know I see thing, that aie^daawn other people, not mystic ttiLs, but the^^^^Ided. the sobZ oirSorM wtyf^suffer Md some enjoy, wliat God means by it4 tomy v«on. It is blmdingly brilliant and d«r^ l^d«s^ God a,
.JO human beingC^'^Sl-

stood Hm before. I want to be His messemw^
-»wtt«toterblendmg marvel. 1 know ifffih^lam here. Then I write a sonnet or a short storvttrt „ys „othi.« at all, or I sit at the^SLT^

«^ tl^^r^.^w*'^ *° "P^ all Sone ^mywi, tliat for which I cannot find words Afte^*»rd« 1 go to bed and know I am a m! a^Iawake all night, misemWe enough i^^IJ^ alwa^ lived like this, «ve du4g^aw^ months M4en I thought tove wasflie^g^n for which 1 had waited and^Ty^«a^^bhmdered into a morass. NotwithS^we have hardly spoken of it, you know the toveiStorn you has nothing in common with X 1^onBnary men and women have for e«4 o^
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notUog at all in comnKm. The very thoudit of
pbyikal love makes me ikk and ill. That it itiir
a^ghtmare, nothhig more nor less. I want my
thonfl^ held, not my hands. How intimate we
most be for me to write you like this, and the weeks
we have known each other so few I

You won't read this in the office ; you wiU take
tt home with you to the bookish and precise flat in
mmpstead, and hoard it up until the Httle. round-
backed sUter with her daun and her querulousness
has left you in peace. She is part of that great scheme
<rf things that evades me when I try to write it. Why
should you sacrifice your freedom to make a home
«OT her? Poor cripple, with her cramped, small
bram

;
your companion, to whom you are tied like

a sound man to a leper, and with whom you cannot
converse, and yet must sometimes talk. You cannot
read or write very well in the atmosphere she creates
for you, but must listen to gossip and answer fittingly
wasting the precious hours. Nevertheless, you wifl
find tune to read and answer this letter. I shaU not
wtch for the conung of the post and be disappointed,ae does not care for you overmuch, I fear, this poor^er of yours, only for herself. I am sorry she is
hunchback and ailing. But I am sorrier still that
she IS your sister and burdens you. Life has given
you so iittie. Your dreary, orphaned childhood in
yonr uncle's large, hospitable family, of which you
were always the one apart, you and that same suffering
SMter; your strenuous schooldays. You say youwe h^>py at Oxford, but for the cramping certainty
that there was no choice of a career ; only the stool

8
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•t Stanton's* and lo repayment for all your nnde
had done lor yon. Ify poor Gabriel, it seems to ma
yonr bo3^iood and yonr manhood have been spent.
And now you have only me. Mel with hands without
gifts and arid lips, an absorbing egotism, and onty
my passfonate desire for expression. I don't want
to live ; I want to write, and even for that I am not
strong enough I My message is too big for me. Hold
me and enfold me, I want to rest in you ; you are
unlike all other men because you want to give and
give and give, asking nothing. And therefore you
are my mate, because I am unlike all other women.
You alone of all men or women I have ever known
will not doubt that I have a message, althou^ I may
never prove it. You don't want to be proud of me,
only to rest me.
Which reminds me-^that book on Staffordshtrt

pottery will never be written. How will you explain
it to your partners, and the wasted expense of the
illustrations? I shall send you a business letter
withdrawing; then, I suppose, you will say that
you had better run down and discuss the matter
with me. But oh I it's so wonderful to know that
you, you yourself, will know without any explaining
that I cannot write about pottery just no.y. I JUng
written a few verses. I will send them to you when
JSbey are polished and the rhythm is perfect. There

||^i*ffl.be little else left by then

!

:^^i^ and tell me that one day you will come again
;^^J^II|^ands. One day, but not yet. I could not
'

' it, i^t to think of you concretely here with me
this>«eek or next. I want you as a light in

\
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tiM diftanoe, my eyet aie too weak to tee yon mora
doielsr. ... I won't even erne that, altboqi^ it

win hurt yoa. Sometfanet I feel X am not ^ofag to
bring yon hapjpbieu, only drain yon of lynipathy.

Maigaibt.

No. 17.

Church ^ow,
HanuMteao.

My OBAR, dear lots, you W0ND£SPUL, WONDBIfU£
Hasgasbt,

^^

I wish I could tell you, I jvish I could begih
to teD you, all you mean to me. what our two daya
together meant to me. You ask me ^diat I am
thinking of you. If only I could let you know that
you would know everything. For your sufferii^

I tove you, for your crucified gift and agmuea. Yon
say I am to love you better than and difiterently

fmn what any man has ever loved wmnan. My
angd child, I do. Can't you fed it ? TeQ me yon
do. That is all I want, that you tell me you do know
how I worship you, that it means something to yon,
he^ you a little.

What am I to answer to your next sentence ?

You say you ask of me a love that has nothing in
common with the love ordinary mai and women have
for each other, that physical love makes you sick

and ill. Bek>ved, everything shall be as yon wish
between us. I would not so much as kiss the hem <rf

your dress if you forbade it by a look, nor your deMcate^
white hands. I love your hands. You let ma hHi
^tart, you mt^ kt me hold than aometimea. I3teir»

6*
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Senerout one, I will never tnmUe you. I am for yoa
to Hie at yoa win, that yon use me at aU is gift enough,
nit time wiU pais, this trying, dreadful time. Until
then, and afterwards if you wish it, I wffl be only
your comrade—your very faithful knight. I love
your deUcacy and reserve, aU you withhold from me.
I yearn to be your lover, your husband ; all and every
thing to you. Don't hate and despise me for this.
You say when radiant love came to you, your eyes were
on the stars, and you blundered into a morass. But,
sweetheart, darling, if / had been your lover—hus^
band, do you think this would have happened ?
Think, ikink. I cannot bear that you should confuse
any tove with mine. I want to hold you hi my anns,
teach you. I can't write any more, not now. Thank
you for your letter, for my sleepless nights, for my
dreams, for eveiything. You are my whole world.

Gabriel.

Grey Frian.
I fear I wrote you a stupid letter last night.

I had had a long evening with my sister. She in-
sisted on reading to me from a wonderful book she
has just bought It was on some neW craze with the
high-sounding name of Christian Science. The book
was called " Science and Health." More utter piffle
and balderdash I have never heard. There were
whole sentences without meaning, and many r^^Ung
themselves sex ences were without verbs. I swal-
lowed yawn after yawn. Then she left off reading
and asked my opinion. I suggested the stuff might
have emanated from Earlswood. She made me a
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dreadful iceiie. It seemed the had already oob-
•nlted a ptoi^ieteM of this new reUgkm and had been
promised she should be made iidiole if only she had
tnf&dent faith I Now I was trying to "Afti^ her
faith and so retard her cure" she sobbed. ¥oot
woman I I tried reasoning with her, went over a
few passages and asked her to note inconsistency after
inconsistency, stupidity after stupidity, blasphemy
and irrelevance. She cried more. Then my own
unkindness struck me. She too had had a vision,
seen the marvellous sun rise. To be made whole!
She who had been thirty years a cripple and in ^an
always. I tried to withdraw all I had said, to find
a strange and m3^tiv ^ense and meaning in the stuff.

I think I comforted her a little. I insisted she should
go on with her induction, or initiation, or whatever
they call it. There are paid healers ; the prophets
play the game for cash. I gave her money. I couW
not bear her thanks nor to remember I had been
unkind; I, with my own overwhelming happiness I

If I were able I would make happiness for all the world.
When at last I was alone I sat a long time with your
letter in my hand, your dear, dear letter. I don't
Imow what I wrote ; dare not recall my words. For-
give me, wh?iever it was. If there was a word in
my letter that should not have been there, forgive
me. Bear with me, dear. You don't know what
you are to me ; I am bewildered with your Effulgence.

About the book on Staffordshire pottery. Don't
give it another thought. I can arrange ever3rthing
here without any trouble. You need not write. But
if you do, and suggest, as you say, that I shall cmnt
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down and dbqnw fb» mttter wtth you, iH^ then,
than wffl yott write? I jut to ooiiie. I promiit
not to cot niyidl ihsviiig tUt tfano. Attliongh it

it not natiml my hand iboiild have been nniteacfy ?

It ihakea now. I niiitt come and diicaM the potteiy
boolc or anything. IM m$. It is much to adc, hot
I won't be fai your way. I've lome mannscr^ to
go through, in never leave the hotel But I want
to be in the same place.

For ever and ever,

Your Gabriel.

But if you want me to stay away I will stay away.
Remember it is your wishes, uot mine, that count.
I tired you, perhaps ? Did I dre /ou ? God bless
you I
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CHAPTER VII

OF coune she let him come. Not oalfy that

week-end hat many others, until the eariy

qpfing deepened into the kte, the yellow gone grew
mofe golden and the birds sang as they mated. "It

was the same time of year with me now, and I saw
Margaret Eldon and Gabriel Stanton often together

in the house or garden, lymg on the stones by the

sea, walking toward the hills. My strength was ahvays
ebbing and I was glad to be alone, drowsily listening

to or dreaming of the lovers, drugging myself with
codein, seeing visions. I fancy Benham began t0

suspect me, counted the little silver i»ll& that held o|^
ease and entertainment I circumvented her eas^:
copied the prescription and sent it to my secretary

in London to be made up; replaced each extra one I

took. I was not getting better, although I wrote

EUa in every letter of returning strength, and told

her that I was again at work. My conscience had
loosened a littie, and I almost believed it to be true.

Anyway I had the letters, and knew that when the time

came it would be easy to transcribe them. Meamdiile

I |eld myself disingenuously that I hoped to bectmie

l#ter acquainted with my hero and heroine. I was
wooing their confidence, learning their hearts. Now

119
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wddoily and myiteriomly agidnit the wall, l\25
SSL'S? JS! *^'Jr p"""^' Ae^«Ut5r

^*!;-^,^^^ Gabriel Stanton cam.down, and an the houriof the day they paiKd togetherFo«r«onth. of the waiting tlmi

J^ wa. in right. Her nerve."W^tanT^SMU^ He never qnertioned me abont her Imt once.ItoM him ttie truth, that die had «ni!e«d. waiiX:
togj mwe than any weman can endure, any youngand ddicate woman. And her love forhim grew ^^

I did not want to stop the show-the movingfi^
ttd changing iHdes; yet I caUed out fcommy«w^
"No m>,8heneverlovedhim." And Peter Kemiedy

tonied hit eyes upon me, his surprised andqu^^
"Wiy do you say that? Do you know a betterway of loving?" ^ «ww a oetter

" Yes, many better ways."
" You have loved, then ?

"

" Read my books."

"T^ love-making in your novels? Is that allyou know?" A coal feU from the fire • 1 baw^
and sdd swnething diaiply. He did not'go ooWlmay have slept a little. When I k)ok«d up i^
there was no more sheet nor Peter. Instead iL^iet
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kMMlf lit in tilt itiv ^lif tsd Mkid mt how I

§ifttilg OB wMi hif ilofy*

" Ifot ngf iviH I don't imdvilaad wby yon took

fiMfan in maUiig Gabiial tiriwniWo by yoor moim
•ad ypoun. Tbit flift day, nonr. What did yon
flMia by telling him of yoor ffMctkm on teeing hhn;
tiitt it ndi^t htvo been becantt he htd cnt himteU

ihtving, or becaute of the ihape of hit hat ; the hang
of hit coat ditappointed yon. Either yon loved the

man or ]ron did not. Why hurt hit leelingt, ddiber-

ately, unneoetmrily ? Why did you tell Urn not

to come and then telegraph him ? Why thoold I

write your ttory ? I don't know the end of it» but

afaeady I am oat of lympathy with yon."
" Yon were that itom the firat/' the anewered un-

happily. " Don't think I am ignorant of that. In a
way» I toppote yon are itill jealont of me."

''Il JeakratI Andofyou?"
" Why did yon pretend yon did not know my bookt,

and tend for them to the London Library. You knew
tiiem wen enon^^ and reae ed my reputation. The
S^tfcMor, the SMhtrday Reoiem, the QuurUHy: yon
were ditmiitfd in a paragraph, where I had a column

and a turn."
" At leatt 3rou never sold at well at I did."

" That it where the trouble comet in, at you would

tay—although you are a little better in that way than

yoQ. uted to be. You wanted to 'terve God and
Mammon ;

' to iKi applauded in the literary reviewt

whiltt working rp tentimental situationt with idiich

to draw teara from thopgirit. . .
."

I am conacioua of being unfairly treated by the
M
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IWiy. Yoa wrote ofabetfactknia. m^fcZl lAlZft

el piMBt. liot pMpte. Tlie leiittticJToSt^fy^
^wjrtm cwM havB been put In the moiitlit of myw t^ otlmi. Your novdi, yov vene and vow

SS! !r* "? "»";«r^ 'Hth your father*! fold.

f^J!" *^ euphemiMn for wide manina and
«p«ilvi pffating. Ufe. it It of We I wrote. Now
that I am dying ..."

•' You are not dying, only drugged. And yon an
JJJIOM again, aU the time. Jealoui of Gabriel Stanton.
Who daq)iaed your work and could not lecaU your
PWomJity. however often he met you. Jealoua

^ tfie Utcrary critics who ignored you and piaiied me.And jealoui of Peter, Peter Kemiedy, who from the

^J?^'"' ^, ^"^ "• ««**• »^^^~d body
forme to tread upon." ^

* 5^n^"P;'^"y^°"'"y'«"'«»d drank
afltUe water; looked over to where Manaret 9$t
tout the was no longer there. I did not want to go to'to^ again, and lay on my back tUnking of wha* hadbemtoMme. "JeateutI" Why thould Ibejidout

^ Mai^t Eldon't dead fame, of her dying m««y?
Butpjahaptitwattrue. I had a large pulUic^S, aiMge income, but had no recognition, no real reBilta-
tion, wat never in the Literary Review of ike YeZ

Ignored. WeU, I did not overrate my woric. | mevi
tucoeded in pleasing myself. I began every bookmth unextinguishable '^ope, and every <»e fcS short
of my expectations. People wrote to me and tdd
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• IiMd andt IkMB iMnh oray. iMlpid tiMBd timoi^
ooum^tmoum, dtmnd UMfar toflMnt dayi. Bol tht

Wtttmkitlti^ GtuHiU diniiiiid mt in ft ptngnoli*
" I lov« yow ' Ftaah of tfat FootUiMt.'

"

To raptetton I had bad mdi tettm» nqnofls for

•iitQfniplit,pfaiM,aiidalwayt: " I lovt your ' Fkih
of tho FootUf^tt.' " Fifty^dglit thouMiid copiat

hadbae&aoldiiithaiix-ihUUiigaditioiii. Iwoodand
iriiat wen the flguica of Margaiet Eldon'a bigiaal

adier. Under four thomand, I knew. UtUa Blllia

White told me—chenibic BUlie, the popular pnblidiar,,

wHh the girliih complexion and bald head, who kna#

everybody and everything, and told even mora.

I waa getting drowiy again ; fignrea, confined and

oonfming, pairing over the lurfiwe of my mfaxL BiOll

White and Sir George Stanton, Gabrid, then Elk

;

a dim glance of my long-loit hniband; Dennia, a

niUng flash in the foregroond ; myeyeawerabotwith

teara became of thia ihort, f^ ^i of hfan. Then

PMer Kennedy again: awk ud fai his tweed cut-

away momfaig coat. What did Margaret mean by

saying I was jeak>tis of Peter Kenne(ty? I smiled

in my deepening somnolence. Then there was an

organ and children dandng, a monkey, a policeman,

a string of absurdities in a long, narrow vista. Sleep

and uncfXDsdiousness at the aid.

I observed Dr. Kennedy with more interest the next

few times he came to see me. A personaUe man,

without seU-consdouaness, some few years 3^ounger

than myself, the Ugfat in his eyes was strange and fitful,

and he talked abruptly. He was not weU-read,

ll^ocant of many things familiar to me, yet there was
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ae^of tlM fllliit IdioC alNwl IrfHi, iMh M I IM^MBd in BMU^ oomtryi^olhieiiiit. Ht locfcid at
iBt t» kgi and too ollw. !mt tt tfMM ttaM I kMw liiwm tUnUiif of Mufuvt BIdon, ooiii|«rii« no witli
bar. AadldidnoinMiitit; thowMatloMttwilvo
ywn yonnter thtii I, and I atvir had any ptttaaikiiia
to baavty. Dr. Keiraedy had good hiiida, loof-
fliHrn«d,niiiicdar; daik hair inttrapened with fiw
eovwed hia big head.

^

'' What are yoa thinUog about me ? '* ha adnd.
" What tort of doctor yoa are ?" I aotwered, with

a fair amoimt of candour. " Here have I been without
anyoneelieforthree—oriiitftve?—weein. Yoa don't
write me preicriptiont, nor tell me how I than ttve^
what to eat, drink, or avoid. Yoa call conatantly."
" Not as often aa I ihoald like/' he pot in pnnqytly.

Ihen he imiled at me. "Yoa don't mfaid mv
coming?" ^
" Have yoa foand oat what ia the matter with me ?

"
" I know what ia the matter with yoa t

"

" Do you know I get weaker initead of stronger ?
"

I feared yoa would."

Ten me the truth. Is there no hope for me ?
"

" Patients ask so often for the truth. But thev
never want it"

'

" I am not like other patients. Haven't I got a
dog's chance ? " He shook his head.
"Howtong?"
"Months. Very likely years. No one can ten.

You are foU of vitality. U you Uve in the ri^t
way ..."

^^

"Like this?"

<«

««

mKsm^^mgm
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" Aad aollilBf iBOft can be doM lor bm ?
"

" BmL mmb sir. ftflmwtimi lor the miiid."

I tlMi^t ovwr whtl IM hikl Jntt told me. I bad

or goMMd It bofon, bnt pot into wordt it

diier«it.iiiond«finite. " N<4Mio^iehtmc$r
" Yoo '* Jik lUffuot Bldon and Gabriel Stanton

win do me food. Ibey aie part of your tnatmait ?

"

laakadUm.
"Tbey and V be laid I was lOent after tbat,

rikBt lor quite a long tfane. Hewaatlttingbeiidemer'

and put bia ibapdy band on mine. I did not witiK

diAW it, my tbrajjibta were fnUy occupied. "Yoo
know labaU doeverytbfaig I can lor yon; you are

a raincamation." He ipdce witb tome emotion*

" Some day I iball want to aik yoo inmething ; yoo

will know more about me looo. You are fai toucb

wMiber."
" Dn yrrr nally believe it ? " I adnd Um.
"lfaylplay?"beaaked. It wae not the firtt time

be bad played to me. I rather think he played well*

but I know nothing of music. If be were talking to

me thiouc^ the keys he was taUdng to a deaf mute.

I lay on the sofa and thought how tired I was» may
even have slept I was tiOdng six gndns of codein

in the twenty-four hours when the prescriptkm said

two, and often fell asleep in the daytime without pre-

paration or expectation.

" I will ten you why I would do anythhig on earth

lor you," he sdd, turning round abroptly on the piano-

stool, " if you want to know." I was wide awake

now, and surprised, for I had forgotten of what we
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luul tftOcad before I went off. " It it became yon an
•0 biEve end nnocnnpleining."
" It in't tnie. Aik EUa. She hat had an awful

time with me, gnmibUng and ungnttefol."
" Your sister adores you, thinks there is no one like

you."
" That is merely her idiosyncrasy."
" Well, there is another reason. You asked for it,

and you are going to be told. The love of my Ufe was
Margaret Eldon." He stared at me when he said it.
" You remind me of hftr all the time." I shutmy eyes.
When I opened them again his back was all I saw and
he was again playing softly; talking at the same
time. " When I came here, the first time, the first
day, and saw you sitting in her chair, at her table, in
her attitude, as I said, it was a reincarnation." He got
up from the music-stool and came over to me. He
said, without preliminary or excuse : "Youaretakmg
opium in some form or other."
" I am taking nothing you have not prescribed,"

I said sullenly.

" I am not blaming you. You've read De Qumcey,
haven't you ? You know his theory ?

"

" Some of them."
" Never mind ; perhaps you've missed it^better if

you have. In his day it was often thought that
opium cured consumption."

" Then it is consumption ?
"

" What does it matter what we call it ? Pleurisy,
as you have had it, generally means tuberde. But
you win hang on a long time. The life of Margaret
Eldon must be written, and by you. She always
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wanted it written. From what you teU me, die ttIO
wantiit. Iponredmylileatherfeetthoielewmoiktlis
he was here, hut she never gave me a thought, not
ontUtheend. Then, then at the last, I held her eyi»,
hor thoughts, her bewildered, questioning res.
Bewildered or grateful? Shall I ever know? VUl
you tell me, I wonder; hear it from her, reassure
me ? . . ." He stopped. " I suppose you iifair

I am mad ?
"

" I have never thought you quite sane. But," I
added consolingly, " that is better than being merely^
stupid, like most doctors. So you regard me" I
could not help my tone bemg bitter—"as a dair-
voyante, expectantly. ..."
"Does any man ever care for a woman except

expectantly, or retrospectively ?
"

" How should I know ? " He sat down by my side.
" No one should know better. Tell me more about

yourself; I have only heard about you from Mrs.
Lovegrove."
" She told you, I suppose, that I had a great and

growing deputation, had faithful lovers sig^iing for me

;

that I was thirty-eight. ..."
" She told me a great deal more than that."
" I have no doubt. Well, in the first place, I am

not thirty-eight, but forty-two. My books sell, but
the literary papers ignore them. Nevertheless, I make
enough for myself and Dennis."
" Dennis ? " His tone was surprised.

Ella never mentioned Dennis to you ?
(« »*

(« No t»

1 did not '-^ant to talk about Dennis. Since he had
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left me I oevor wanted to talk of him^ Hit kog
abieooe had meant pain from the fint, then agony.
Afterwards the agcmy became phyiical and they caDed
it neuritis. Now it has pierced womt vital part,aad

I

don't even know what they call it. DecUne, consomp-
tkm, tabercukwis ? What does it matter? In the
two years he had been away my heart had bled to
death. That was the truth, and the whole tmtii. No
one knewmy trouble, and I had spoken of it tonobody,
save once, in early days, to Ella. Ella had said mdig.
nantly the boy was selfish to leave me, and so stayed
my confidence. It is natural our children should
wish to leave us; they make their trial flights, like the
birds, joyously. My soh wanted to see the wodd,
escape from thraldom, try his wings. But I had only
him. And it seemed to me from his letters that
he was never out of danger, now with malaria, and in
Australia with small-pox. The kist time I heard he
had been caught in a typhoon. After that my health
declined rapidly. But it was not his &ult.
"And Dennis?"
** Since you know so much, you can hear the rest

I married at eighteen. I forget what my husband was
like. I've no recollection of his ever having interested
me particularly. Bfarried life itself I abhorred. But
it gave me Dennis. My husband died when I was
two-and-twenty. Ever since Elia has been tiyfaig to
re-marry me. But when one writes, and has a
son ..." I could talk no more.

" You are tired now."
" I am always tired. Why do you say years ? You

mean months, surely ?

"
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" Yon wffl write at least one more hock,"

Still harpiiig on Ifaigaret ?
««
Let me cany yon into your room; I have so often

cairied her."

Physically, at least, I am a bigger woman than she
t$

u A little heavier, not much."
" Well, give me your arm ; help me. I don't need

to be carried." I leaned on his arm. " We wiU talk

more about your Margaret another day. I daresay \
shall write her story. Not using all the lett«s^

people are bored with letters. I am myself. And I

am not sure about the Copyright Acts
!

"

** You will give them back to me when you have
done with them ?

"

'* Why not ?
"

Benham bullied him for having let me sit up so late.

My illness was deepening upon me so quietly, so im-

perceptibly, that I had foi^otten I once resented her

overbearing ways. Now I depended on her for many
things. Suzanne had gone, finding the house too

tnsie, and seeing no possibility of further emolument
ttom. my n^ected wardrobe. Benham did everything

lor me ; yawningly at night, but willingly in the day.

I was desperatdy homesick for Ella this evening. I

wondered what she would say when she knew what
Dr. Kennedy had told me. I cried again a little

because he said I had not a dog's chance, butjwas
quickly ashamed. Why should I cry? I was so

^pel^y tired. The restfulness of Death began to

iqypeal to me. Not to have to get up and go to bed,

im room todaily, drag. myself

. -«-

9
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room. lliadMdoiietUmy wofk,biit,lik»ftnid]e
chQd, I wanted to be excused from doing any more.
When I had been pot to bed my mind wandeicd a'

little. Why was not EUa here ? It seemed cruel

the should have left me at such a time. But of

course she did not know that I was going to die.

Well, I would tell her, then she would come, would
stay with me to the end. I forgot Margaret and
Gabriel Stanton, two ghosts who walked at night.

No extra codein for me any more. I no longer

wanted to dream, only to face what was befwe
me with courage. My writing-block was by my
side and pendb, one of Ella's last gifts, and I drew
them toward me. I h%d to break to her that if she
would be lonely in the world without me, then it was
time for her to prepare for loneliness. I wanted to

break it to her gently, but for the life of me I could
not think, with pencil in my hand and writing-block

before me, of any other way than that of theman who,
bidden to break gently to a woman that her husband
was dead, had called up to the window from the garden

:

"Good-morning, Widow Brown." So I started my
farewell letter to Ella.

" Good morning. Widow Lovegrove. ..."
I never got any further. The haemorrhage broke

out again, and I rang for Benham. She came
yawning, buttoning up her dressing-gown, pushing
back her undressed hair, but when she saw what was
happening her whole note changed. This time I was
neither alarmed nor confused, even watching her

with interest. She rang for more help, got ice, gave
lapid instructions about telephoning for a doctor.
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WSL yoa wait lot an ii^ectkm until Iw
or would you like me to give it to you ?

"

" You."
" Very weU ; lie quite quiet. I shan't be a minute."
I lay as quietly as circumstances would allow

whilst she brewed her witch's broth.

What dreams may come."
Hush, do keep quiet."

Mind you give me enough."
" I shall give you the same dose he does, a quarter

of a grain." ^-
" It won't stop it this time."
" Oh, yes, it wiU."

She gave the injection as well, or better than Dr.
Kemiedy. I hardly felt the prick, and when she
rubbed the place, so cleverly and gently, she almost
made a suffragist of me. Women who did things so
well deserved the vote.

" Do you want the vote ? " I asked her feeUy.
"I want you to lie quite still," was her in-

ai^iropriate answer. I seemed to be wasting words.
The room was slowly filling with the scent of £k>wen.
When I shut my eyes I saw growing pots of hyacinth,
then lilies, floating in deep glass bowls, afterwards
Suzanne came in, and began folding up my clothes in
her fat, lethargic way.
" I thought Suzanne went away."
" So she did."
" Who is in the room, then ?

" No one. Only you and I,'

" And Dr. Kennedy ?
"

" No."

**
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" Yoo have Mat for him ?
"

" 1 thoufl^t yoo wouldn't care for me to give yoa
a morphia injection.

" Why not ? Yoa give it better than he doei. I
want to fee him when he comes."
" You may be asleep."
" No I I shan't. Morphia keeps me awake, com-

fortaUy awake. De Quincey used to go to the opera
when he was full up with it."

Peter Kennedy came in and I followed the line of
my own thoughts. I was feeling drowsy.
" I don't want you to play for me," I said, a little

pettishly perhaps. "I should never have gone to
the opera."

" AU right, I won't." He asked nurse in a low
voice :

" How much did you give her ?
"

" A quarter of a grain, the same as before." The
bleeding had not left off. Benham straightened me
amongst the pillows and fed mc with ice.
" I shall give her another quarter," he said abruptly,

after watching for a few minutes. I smiled gratefully
at him. Benham made no comment, but got more
hot water. He made the injection carefully enough,
but I preferred nurse's manipulation.

' " For Margaret ? " I asked him.
••Partly," he answered. "You will dream to-

night."
•• I shall die to-night. I want to die to-night.

Give me something to hurry things; be kind. I
don't mind dying—but all this !

"

"Don't. I can't! Not again. For God's sake
don't ask me." There was more than sympathy in
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Yon

it

Ut voice. There wm agitatk», even tetn.
will get better from this."
" And then wmse again, always worse. I want

ended. Give me something."
" Oh, God I I can't bear this. Margaret I

"

"Don't call me Margaret. My name is Jane.
What is that stuff that criminals take in tLe dock ?
Italian poisoners keep it in a ring. I see one now,
with pointed beard, melancholy eyes, a great mby
in the ring. Is anything the matter with my eves ?

I can't see." ^
"Shnt them. Be perfectly quiet. The Italian

poisoners will pass."
" Yon will ^ve me something ?

"

" Not this time.'

I must have slept. When I woke he was still there.
Iwas very comfortable and pleased to see him. " Why
am I not asleep ?

"

" You are, but you don't know i*."
" You won't teU Ella ?

"

" Not unless you wish it."

"Fve written to her. See it goes." I heard
afterwards he searched for a letter but could only
find four words, "Good morning. Widow Love-
grove , . ." which held no meaning for him.

Don't let me wake again. I want to go."
Not yet, not yet. . .

."

There followed another week of morphia dreams
and complete content. I was roused with difficulty,

and reluctantly, to drink milk from a feeding-cup,
to have my temperature taken, my hands and face
washed, my sheets changed. There was neither

((
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Ami eyaitna voiot m um doodad dlfteao^flfBt

"Y<mwfflioonbebett«r,yo!irtemperatBi#fci^
down. Don't ^eak. Only nod your htmdt^̂ mn
I cable for Dennii ?

" ^^
I ihook it, went on ilowly shaking H ; I Uked tlie

motion, turning from side to side on tiie pfflow, cof
tinning todo so. Ella, frightened, begged me to ]ea^
off, sommoned nurse, who took my cheeks gently be-
tween her hands. That did not stop it ; at least I
lecoOect being angry at the slight compul^ and
making up my mind, my poor, lost, feeble mind, that
I should do what I liked, that I would never leave off
moving my head from side to side.

That night I dreamed of water, great masses of black
water, heaving ; too deep for sound or foam. Upon
them I was borne backwards and forwards until I
turned giddy and sick, very cold. The Gates of
Silence were beyond, but I was too weak to get there,
the bar was between us. I saw the Gates, but could
not reach them. The waters were cold and ever
rising. Sometimes, submerged, my lips tasted their
dank saltness, and I knew that my strength was afl
spent. Soon I should sink deeper. I wished it was over.
Then One came, when I was past help, or hope,

drowning in the dark waters, and said

:

"Now I will take you with me." We were gdng
rapidly through air-currents, soft, warm air-cnrroits
and amazing space, a swift journey, over plains and
mountains. At last to the North, and there I saw
snow mountains and at the foot the cold sea, froten
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and Mm, hMviag dowly. Swimmfai^ in that ilow,

I law ft Mftl, broim and beniti^, mriiii-

e^m^, with hqipy, hattdwnie «y«. Thqr
One who wi i beikte me, nid

:

Tint it your titter NeUy. See how happy the

iookt, and content. . .

Then everything wat gone and I woke up in my
quiet hedroom, the fire burning low and Ella in the
chair by my tide.

" Do you want anything ? " She leaned over me
lor the antwer.

" I have juft seen Nelly."

She hushed me, tears were in her reddened eyet.

Our litter Nelly had been dead two years, to our
uneztinguishable sorrow.

"Don't cry; she is very happy."
I tdd her my dream. She said it was a beautiful

dream and I was to try and sleep again.
" Why are you sitting up ? " I asked her.
" It is not late," was her evasive reply.

Many nights after that I saw her sitting there,

I foigot even to ask her why ; I was too far gone, or

periiaps only selfish. I did not know for a long time
whether it was night or day. I Bbmys asked the time
when I woke, but forgot or did not hear the answer,

drank obediently through the feeding-cup. The feeding-

cup /^nnis always there, enormously large, unnaturally

i^te, holding little or nothing, unsatisfactory. Once,

I remember, I decided upon remaining awake to tell

poor Ella how much better I fdt. . . .

I t(Ad it to Margaret instead, and she had no
Jntereat in the news—none at all.

or
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JNW Bid wftttn my tloty,"
" U mmm not to nattor/' I ummtd iMb^. •*!»

Im words were in the room, in the air.
'' It it not light, not very Ught," I pletded.
"TherehubeennoUognphyofme. Ndbodyhat

written my Ufe. And aU the critics said I wonhl
five. ..."
" Most I stoy for that ?

"

" Yon promised, you know/'
'•Did I? I had forgotten."
"No, no. You could not forget, not even you.

And you will malce your readers cry, that is your
special trick."

'

"I am so tired."

"Write."
And I wrote, sick with exhaustion, without con-

sdous voUtion or the power to stop. I wonder
whether any other writer has ever had this exped-
ence. I could not stop writing, although my arm
swelled to an unnatural size and my side ached. I
covered ream after ream of paper. I neyer stopped
nor halted for word or thought. I was wearied,
adiing from head to foot, shaldng and even crying'
^th fatigue and the pain in my swollen arm or side
hut never ceasing to write, like a gaUey-sUve at his
'"^ Sometimes in swimming semi-consciousness I

•it this was my eternal punishment, that be-
-d swept so much aside that I mi^t write
id written badly, now I must ^ rite In ever

•^»x
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•ad iBt wm, wwdi tad loiMt tad iMrtwwii that

woold te obHtcnttd, thtt woold not itaiid. I Iomw

in wit«r and not in ink. But I vrit drhrvi on* tad
CB, nlitlaiily*
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CHAPTER VIII

HERE it the story I wrote under morphia and
in that etrange. driving ttreu, let down at

well at I could recall it, when convalescence released
OM to the task, but seeming then so much less real
•nd distinct. I have not tried to polish, only to
iwnember. There was then no effort after compo-
sition, no correction, transposition, nor alteration,
and neither is there now; conscious psychology nor
sentiment. The scenes were all set in the house in
which I ky and there was no pause in the continuity
ci the drama. I saw every gesture and heard every
wpolun word. The letters were and are before me at
confirmatory evidr^^ce. My own intrusive illness
minimised the in^ ' jst of the circumstances to my
immediate surroundings. But to me it seems that the
consecutive actuality of the morphia dream or dreams
is unusual if not unique, and gives value to the
narrative.

I referred to the MS. notes and diary for the be-
ginning of the story, but have had to make several
emendations and additions, some repetitions, I fear,
alas I The impression the writer wished to convey
was only in tl» iirtcntion, and not in the execution.

138,
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Whit At toll oat I hftft pvt in. It dMHdd bt mtf
•tpuiM nQr wom noni mib. ado mm ctmM

am icocy wy ncus wiy. frmb um oi|iiiiiin(| oi

tiM bttm tlK antoUoi^Hdiy ttopiMd. It ttmrtad

Thtra w«ra trkl titkt in ths MS. nottt. " B«>

twMB tlM NU and the Abiohite " competed hi hivoar

wHh " The Love Story of a Womtn of Geniiis.'
M

Muiuret BeUnda Dyiam wu the dao^ter of one

of the magnatet of the Rand. Her mother had died^

when the was quite a child. During her ear|y UfeT

which waa tpent at the Cape, the had been left to the

happy ledittion of nursery or ichoolroom. At thir-

teen ihe had more govemeiiea and tutora than could

be fitted into the hurrying hours, and became easily

aware of her importance, that she was the adored

and only child of a millionaire. Forced into concen-

trating her entire attention upon herself, she dit-

oovercd a remarkable personality. She found that

she acquired knowledge with infinite ease and had
a niult^[didty of talents. She wrote verses, painted,

sang* and played on various instruments. Her highlsr-

paid governesses and tutors exclaimed and proclaimed.

Bent at first on astonishing her surroundings, she suc-

ceeded in astonishing herself. The words prodigy and
genius pursued and illuminated her. At the age of

sixteen no subject seemed to her so interesting as

the consideraticm of her own psychology.

Nothing could have saved her at this juncture but

that which actually occurred. For she had no in-

centive to concentration and every battle was won
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before it ww foofiit. To te was almoit wOde^
To do, lapnfliiMs, •fanott trrogaat

It WM at tUi period that ibe was ca^lit tnddenly
wtth a real pankm for wHOng, South African
poUtict were ahsorfoing her lather to the <wf/'i»»thn of^Bc^ In the new United African States he en-
^teied, he saw her as the foundress of a national
^•^Wture. Somehow or other this was conveyed to

r« and the effect upon one so successful and tem-
pewmentally so egotistic and surrounded by syco-
phants, can be imagined.

She grew pale and remote, enwrapped in her gift
and the consideration of her personaHty, ha^y
doubting at all she would be the greatest writer tl^
iwild had ever seen. Iii comparison with henelf
*• could never think of anyone but Shake^>earc and
iSappiio. All the arts were at her fingers' ends.

It hardly needed the family doctor to suggest a
stepmother I

Even genius must eat, sleep for reasonable hours*
wear warm clothes in cold weather. Margaret's
absorbed self-consciousness left her no weapons with
which to fight Mrs. MerriU-Cotton's kindness. She
accepted it easily at first. It seemed quite natural
to her; the only wonder was that any visitor to
Table Bay or her father's ranch had eyes or ears for
anyone else. Mrs. Merrill-Cotten spoke of England
for the completion of her education, of her unlikeness
to other girls, her dawning, delicate beauty; In
truth, Margaret at that period was girlishly angular
and emaciated, from midnight and other labours,
too much introspection and too little exercise ; some
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interaftod in het l^^pearance and a ttttk uncertain
at to i^ietlier the man of her fair liair accorded with
her piBid con^ilexion. Her eyes were hasel and
liemed to her lacldng in expression. She did not
^ink Ipidf beantifol at this tfane, but secietfy
liondcfedif her appearance was not "mystic" and
of a|i imnsual type. Mrs. MerriU-Cotton had Iboni
the more appropriate words: "Dawning delicate
beanty." They led her to the looking-gkss so «ften
that she had no thought for what was happening dse*"
where.

Mrs. Merrill-Cotton was no adventuress, only an
amiable little woman, with more social position than
money to maintain it. She never fohered hi her
goodness to her exceptional stepdaughter.
At eighteen, aheady a year in London, Maigafet

puUished her first volume of verse. It was new hi
method and tone. Society was made aware that tiw
aitfhoress was a young and beautiful hekess, editort
and publishers were entertained, and the result was
quite an extraordinary little success.

She was presented to her Sovereign, after which
the atmo^here of the house unperceptibly changed.
Into the thick coagulated stream of unimportant but
titled members of Society for whom Mrs. Dysam had
an mdefinal^ respect, there meandered journalists,
actors, painters, musicians. Culture was the watch-
word of the new establishment. Money, no kmger
a topic of conversation, was nevertheless permitted
to minister to the creature comforts of men and
women of distinction in art and letters. Mrs. Dytaun

^•--j*anr^
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•oenitoiiied hen^ eaiQy to the chai^ ; ihut ma
talk of k buonetcy lor the big South African and thh
leaned to justify the other.

Before Ifaigaret'i firrt novel was pahlished the
banmetqr had materialized. " Tante Fanni and the
Sjambok " was extolled to the skies by all the critks
vibo had been entertained and the jonmalists who
hoped for farther entertainment. C^ien house was
kept in Queen Anne's Gate, and it was said in Press-
land and Bohemia that here was the counterpart of
the eighteenth-century salon.

This was the high-water tide of Margaret's good
fortune. She had (as she has told Gabriel Stanton in
one of her letters) everything that a young woman
couM desire—^e disposition of money, a measure of
fame, the reputation of beauty, lovers and admirers
gak>re. Why out of the multipMdty of these she
ahoukl have selected James Eldon is one of those
mysteries that always remain inexplicable. It is

possible that he wooed her perfunctorily, and set her
aiame by his comparative indifference. She perhi^
imbued him with diffidence and a hundred chivalrous
qualities to which he had no claim.

James Eldon at the piano, his head flung back, his
dark and too long locks flowing, his eyes full of
slumbrous passions, singing mid-Victorian love songs
in a voluptuous manner and rich, vibrating voire,
was irresistible to many women. Such a girl as
Margaret Dysam should have been immune from
such charms as his. Alas I she proved ultra-suscep-
tiWe, and the resultant fever exacted from her nearly
the extremist penalty. There were people who said
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that tii» fMher of t^ mnrical and vniqae Eldoii
had bam caikd NatLan. But mbm ha wtag " Tha
Bedouin Lova Song" and "Queen of My Heart."
•onga by Totti and Hope Tenqde, hit parentage
might have been Hebraic or TnrUih, OrcaMian or
Mongolian for all the women cared. The man him-
•df was irresistible I

He praised her playing, as well he might, said she
was the finest accompanist he had ever had I He
was of an amatory disposition, kissing this one's
hands and casting languorous glances on the. other.
He made love to Maxgaret with the rest, knowing no
other knguage or approach. Probably he liked the
Dysam establishment, their big Steinway grand and
the fine dinners, the mining tips and riot of wealth,
the unlimited hospitality.

He said afterwards, and many women believed it,

that the last thing in the world he contemplated was
marriage, that the whole situation and final etopuneirt
were of Margaret's contrivmg. Be that as it may,
one cannot but pity her; she was so young, io
ignorant for all her talents, with the defects of her
qualities. What she suffered in her quick disillnak»-
ment can easily be realized. James Eldon was iU-
fafed and of a vanity at least as great as her own.
But hers had justification, and his none.
The great South African lUUrtOmr may have been

inadequate as a wife. But she had been used to every
consideration, and suddenly found herselfwithout any.
James Eldon was beneath her in everything, in culture,
educatk>n, refinement and imagination. Their riwyt
imirried life was a tragedy, a crucifixion of her youth.



Sha had, Witt tB bar iMilt^ ddicKy, phyilcd iw«v».
a laMlety ol chum and brffliaiit intellect. She had
given heiaell to a maa ^iHio could i^ipiedate none <d
theie. She left him for the shelter of her fttther't
home within a lew months of their maniage. Thero
he was mirsed back into moral and physical health,
comforted, petted, until she slowly emei^ from this
mud-bath of matrimony. Her press and lettered
friends rallied round her ; wealth and foreign travd
ameliorated the position. She wrote again and with
greater success than before. Suffering had deepoied
her note

; she was still without sentiment, but had
acquired something of sympathy.
Years passed and she was beginning to forget the

degradation and humilis^on of her marriage, ^en
circumstances forced her to take definite steps for
legal freedom. She was now sufficient of a celebiity
for the papers to treat the news as a cause amr$.
James Eldon unexpectedly defended himself and
fought her with every weapon malice could forge.
All the bitterness and misery of those terrible married
months were revived by the publicity of this defended
divorce suit. Now it seemed there was nothing for
her but obliteration. She thought it impossible she
could ever come again before the public. She was all
unnerved and shaken, refusing to go out or to see
people. She thought she desired nothing but
obscurity.

Yet she had to write.

The book on pottery was a sudden inspiration. It
would be something entirely new and unassodated
with her in the public mind. There were dreadful

i'U-t^'-!



UMilit to bd putjOmx^, the wattiiig mootlit ^atbrn
iriiidi, ia ]«# at leMt, die was ftfll JaoM Eldoo*t
wili, ft ooBcfitkm soddeiity beccoM intolerable.

Wbatevcr ihe may have thought about heiadf, it

ii obvious that in eieentials she was nnalttrad Her
egotism had re-established itself under her step-
mother's care, and her amasing self-amsdousness. To
her it seemed as if all the world were talldng about her.
There was some foundation for her belief, of course!
Insomuch as she was a public character, she was a
favourite of that small eclectic public She may havr-
overrated her position, taken as due to hendf akme
that which was equally, if not more essentially,
owing to her circumstances. Her letters are eminently
dMracteristic. Herself is more prominent in them
than her lover. She seems to have bewildered Gabrid
Stanton, ^o knew little or nothing of women, and
carried him off his feet. He may have begun by
pitying her ; she appealed to his pity, to his chivalry^
As die said herself, she " exposed herself entirdy to
him."

Young, rich, beautiful, famous, she was, neverthe-
less, at the time she first met Gabrid Stanton, as a
bird in flight, shot on the wing and falling—blood-
stained, shrinking, terrified, the stain spreading.
Into Gabrid Stanton's pitiful, powerless hands, she
fen ahnost without a struggle. This, at least, is her
own phrasing, and the way she wished the matter
to ^ypear. As it did appear to him, and perhaps
somethnes to herself. To others, of course, it might
seem die was the fowler, he the bird I

Certafaily after the first visit to Grey Friars, when
10



ilM r«i«««ed tfai n^tir ol the iU-teiMl book OB Sttfioid-
lUnB iwt|iqr, flievB w«« coogtaat tetttn* iaterviowt
iad noetiiifi, oonvoidoiuil and iiiiGoiivwtioml.
FlaAapi it wu only her noveUttic bnin, wwUng ibr
eopy behind iti enforced and vowed inactivity, that
made her act as ihe did. Her letten aU raad as if
they were intended for publication. In her didn-
fnoom diary and short IfS. notes, there were trial
titles, without a date, and foxced epignmnatic
phrases. "Publisher and Sinner" occurred once.

P*" *•„* °°** *^* "Between the Nisi and the
Absolute " met the position more accurately.
She told Gabriel Stanton, she must have omvfaicedMer Kennedy and herself, that she never knew the

danger she ran untU it was too late. Butthepapem
die kft me disprove the tale.



CHAPTER IX

'T^HE eariy letters have already been tniueribed.
1 Abo the description of when and how I firataw Maigarst and Gabriel Stanton together, on tlia^

beach at Finelands. when she told him that his cominc
bad been a disappointment.

Reccing the swift and painful writing of the stoiy.
It would seem I saw them again two days later, and
ttirtdie was occupied in making amends. They had
^•"^ •»" 8«>wn hi mtimacy.and now it was Sundayww^. They were at Browans. and she had been
piaying to him. the while he sat speUbound. listenbg

' to and adoring her. She was in that grey silk diSa
wWi the white muslin fichu finished with a pink row.
hor pale hahr was parted in the middle and she wore
her Sahit Cecilia expression. She left off plaWng
ptwently, came over to hin with swift grace and sank
on the footstool at his feet.

"What are you thinl^ about? You ate not
vexed with me still ?

"

" Was I ever vexed with you ?
"

" Yesterday afternoon, when I said I was disao-
pointedinyou."

«o«p-

"Not vexed, surely not vexed, only infinitely
grieved, startled." '

H7 10* '
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" I don't know. I don't miite kaoir IIiamIi^

S^^ **^JE?* «»«P«««on^ glories SSTl
my IwmJfailittkmfc I fear to faU you. You |»v»
***• 5|H'P*«l»»tiire, the wider virion. ^-^^ yon have not been happy?"

I don't want you to be humble."
I am not humble, I am proud."

««

««

Because you haw Uken me for yoar H«n4»

fart, but to q« never left her. Md htovSoTC
S.*tini.!f*r-

Th^ *->«> of friend^«^they oiJy ^ke of frienddripHSh?^««» of hmaelf, or of her, aore dwply ihTaS•hj^^moved, though lee, aWe to cSft ^
Next week you win come again. WB it' h. h^«ame between us ?

" * "• "*

Mieve that It B to me this h happoring. ^^
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«#il SCttb^l What it It ymi
IPIitiBMt 1 IMMk it k iiaiy yoiir fffiia^ ,«,^«.^

.Mf^^ yoa •xptm^ bk Mdnf iie^ tine yoo^^^w aialii tnd Mg^ DiH^poiiitmiiit t Tluit
ppi not the man you think me, the man yoa need."
*Am I whet yott thoujfht I would be ? An yonmtiiied with me ?

"

^^
" I em overpowered with you."
She itde a k)ok at him. Hit dose and thin-Upped

mouth had curvet that were wholly new ; hit tuntai
get were lit up. She wat tecretly enraptuied with
mm.
"I thought you very grave and tevere when I

tret came to the office. What did you thWiir of
me?"
"What I do now—that you were wonderful.

AHer you left I could not lettle to work . . . but I
have told you thit."

"Tea me again. Why didn't you tay lomething
nice to me then? You were short, tharp, non-
committaL I went away quite downcast ; I made
tore you did not want my poor little book, that
3F0II would write and refnse it, m set, busmesslike

i^4

" I knew I would not. I! George had said no I
thouM have fought him. I was determined upon that
book of Staffordshire poitery. Were you disappointed
with my letter when it came ?

"

"I loved it. I have always loved your letters.
Ymi never dis^>pointed me then."

they had grown more intimate he was able
to her gently, but with unmistakable feeling

:

^s0a.*f
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lrfi^iiI!v^!!l'^T^3Wi«ytliirt. I know

"SJ T] '««»«*»^wWi«idicoiiMttct.-
^^
«« yon btd cut youndf shaving."

''BeaUttkteriaut, bdoved. TeUme."

^^.S**^^ *" we left off In London ?
"

"But I luul run away from you I

"

They nnlled at each other.

u^ ^ ^ ^^^^ "fi^ dlMtppoint you ?
"

«i«S?. i?!;"i?* ^ P**^*"* with me, good to me™ . iS!*.'«S*-
I "»*t«n«« creature, awoman of moods." She was sUent a moment. "Ihave been through so much." He bent toward her.ShewR abruptly; there had been Uttle or no careering

oeiweeu tnem. Now she spoke quickly

:

"Don't hope too much or expect .'.
. anythlnt.

I am a megalomaniac; everything that happwuTtome sewis larger, grander, finer, more wonderful than
that which happens to anyone else." She paused a«^t. "This ... then, between us is ttend-«Wp r she went on tentatively.
He answered her very steadily

:

" This, between us, is what you will."
•'You know how it has been with me?" Her^cej^ broken. He was deeply moved and

" God gave it to me to comfort you."



Twiliglit 111

Tkwt HM a kBf ptme titor tlMt It wm fBlllBf

liit and thay unit mob pwt. Ht kinad Imt haadi
wiMB ha wmA away, fint one and then tht othv.

" UBta iMxt wedL"
" Until /Mxt weak, or any time you need me."
Then there were letten between them, letten that

have already been tnnscribed.

He came the next week and the next. A man of

ifliBlte coltnre, widely read and with a very tea},

knowledge of every labject of which he ipoke, it waa
not peifaape strange that the fell under the ipdl

of hit companionship, and found it ever more
satisfying.

Her own education was superficial, but her intem-

fence was really of a high order and browsed eagerly

upon his. The only other company she was seeing

at this time was Dr. Peter Kennedy, a men of

very different calibre. Peter Kennedy, country bora
and bred, of a coarsening profession and provincial

Margaret was not made to live atone, for all her taOe

of resources, her music and her books, her watei^

coloun and her writing materials. The house,

Browans, was soon obnoxious to her. She had taken
it for three months against the advice of her pec^,
v^o feared solitude for her. She could not give in

so socm, tell them they were right. But it was (and

remains) ugly, ill-furnished, with its rou^ garden.

Sbit had some sort of heart-attack the Monday after

Gabrid Stanton's first visit, and it was then Dr. Ken-
nedy told her about her house, wondered at her
having taken it.

suJi *iuj)«jn I.



^liiiht

^llv k» told hw It kad kM •

fin?S?*^"^^ '***^'"" «ki«w»

rS^i5*^ ''"««'»^y to FridayAjSnThS

»«*»«yol Medicine," «rf g,v, her .11 £?p^•cnbedieiiwdie*, one after another
"• !»•

»SMf^*°i^ "potation; chiefly itom heirtf
tr*f^- And that d» was rich. LadyDvln^'^ooce with motor and maid.tS'^t^
SL^T^*«P~'<»»«l»^l.ehad. nTto*^^«un in hand, vent motwing with her. ihowldW«»«»»by«d made ^>im^,g^m\rZ^^ftouHl Urn moet eompwriomible and tywofl^

{_
• I*
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TwHiiii

•hy; «« ^
Id Mir for what ht kad dont.

JitLJLST^ •
• '*'^* ^'^

UodoD." iht letortod. Slii wm wtiMfdliiMlhrMid
^mtooot«nptiiOMly ttrtii^tiorwwd with PtoterKme^. Shi knew that with a man ol hit BmHad
«7trienoe it wai nmiacMiary to be tuMIe. She may-
hava ioiiietiinet encouraged hit approachet hat the
giwltf part of the tinie the niubbad him onmercilhlly

100 don't put yotinell on the tame level at Gabriel
Stontoo. do you ? " the atked him icomfally. one day
]niMi he wat gkxmiUy compUining that " a feUow never
had a chance."

"MI wam't more of a man than that Fd kkk
Biyitlfr'

II

More of a man ?

"

"Yon wonhln't get «m to ttay at the hotel" Stm
"Qihea and taid:

" WeU. yon can go now. Fve had enough of you •

you tire me."
-»"wyoa.

"You'll tend lor me to come back directly you aie

"Very likely. That only meant I like your druci
batter than you."
He teiaed her hand, her waitt, not for the firat time-jww that he would kiU himself if she despised and

floirt«ihim. Probably she Ukcd the scenes he made
her, for the oft«i provoked them. They were meie
rouj^ animal tcenet, acutely different from those she
wai able to bring about with Gabriel. Butthedidnot



IM l%flli^

dojim oaly obvioot mM oomet tiling. iHiidi wm to
oiuiMUm tad tad noliMr phyiieiaii.

fa theMttiMigBdayi,wdttag for her freedom, ledM^Md Sttnton from Sfttuday to Monday and o^
Mer Kemiedy an tbe kmg, intervening week, die may
nave Hkad the ezdtement of bdng attended by «
doctor 11^6 was madly fai love with her. She eacntil
hwielf to me on the ground that she was poet and
noveUrt and he a strange and primitive cteatim of
wbom she was making a stndy. Also cnrioosly
«OQg^, he was gennindy mndcal. Somethfaig of an
oxecQtant and an enthralled listener.

He himsdf suggested more than once that die dwold
have other advice abont her heart, and he faroogtit Uk
partner to see her. But never repeated the exped-
nrnt. Dr. Lansdowne purred and prodded her, taUciif
,all the time he used his stethoscope, smiling hfifKwn
^irihiles in a superior way, as if he knew eveiydiiM.
Burtkulaily when she tried to teU him her synmtoms,
or wluA other docton had diagnosed.

"Yonhaveanur8e?"heaskedher. "Ihadbettar
see her nune, Kennedy."
"A nurse? Why shodd I have a nune ? I havw

a maid."
" You ought never to be without a nurse. Yo«

ought never to be done," he told her solemnly. " Hmf
do. my dear chikl, be gdded by me." He smiled and
pitted her. " I wiU teU Dr. Kennedy afl abont »,
give him full instructions. I will see ymi again is %
iiw days. Come, Kennedy, I can give yen a Hi^m will dedde what is to be done." He snfled Ml
iuewilL



TwmiitA Ml
"SMBWifidiiiaadqrortiiol Not if I know it.

lfotfaiadAyortWD.<irftw«dcortwo.oraBioiitiior
fwO.

She WM furious witli liim, tad wiHi Dr. KmmAy
fnr baling broofl^t him. PMer Kflmedy had acted
imO, aeoonling to hii Uc^ti. He did not widi to turn
hii hdoved patient over to his all-conqiierinK INurtatf

,

hat f^e more inlatnated he became about her the less
he trusted his own Imowledge.
" A bad case of angfaia, extensive valvuter disease.

Keep lier as quiet as possiUe, she ou^^t not to be
ooBtiadieted. Get a nurse or a couple of nunes far
hsr. Daui^er of the South African raiOir nfa«,
iM't she? Seems to have taken quite a laacy
^foa. Extnumlinaiycfeatures, these so-called devar

1 1 You ouf^t to make a good tUng out ol Hw

MmMdywmt back to Browans after Dr. Lansdowna
dropped^, mride his way bade as quickly as possible.
MatgBiet had bidden him return to teH her wliat had

" Mot that I beBeve hi him or in anythfaig he ai^
httva told you. He did not even Hsten to my heart,
he was so busy talking and grinning and reasauriM
me. What did he tdl you? That he heard a
nmmv? I am so sick of that murmur. I hava
basil hearing of it ever since I was a diild."

Peter durred over everything Lansdowne had sidd
to litt,eioqpt that she must be kept quiet; sheomt
lei iftvw herself to get excited. He fanplond her to
kii||> very quiet. Sbib laug^ied and asked iitaillisi he
ttKNgbl ha had a cahnattva fadhmoe ? He fiat Us

-^',
5K-V-;



Twfflji^

SL^ hor for all tbat ito nOiM Um tat

I adm yon, I want to take caw of yon, and yoa
won't kxA at anybody ImtUm."

•"-y^"

9ie poshed him away, told him she could not hear
to be toocfaed.

"Kit hadn't been for him? Tefl me, if it hadn't
been for Gabriel Stanton it would have been me.
WDuMn'tit? You do like me a Httle. don't you?"
«tTJ*^P°^"* *° ^**P'^ »*» Propw distance.
Like you I not particularly. Why should I?

Y<ra are very troublesome and presumptuous."
She could not deal with him as she did with GabtisITo this young country doctor, ten years before I knti^

him and he had acquired wisdom, men and womnw»e just men and women, no more and no less. &
had falkm headlong in love with Margaret, and when Ini«w he had, as he said, no chance, he could not 1ft
biOQi^t to believe that Gabriel- Stanton was not hir
lover. He was demonstratively primitive, andmm
<rf his so-called medical visits she spent in fi^timr bb
advances. He knew that what she had to|S» she
was giving to Galwiel Stanton, because she tokt U*
so, made no secret of it, but he was for ever ^aw •

If It hadn't been for him? H you'd met me&^"
One would have thought that Margaret, GabtieTa
^to. pak Margaret," would have resented or at leait
tired of this rough, persistent wooing; but if this
were so there was notUng in her conduct to show it
She said or wrote to Gabriel Stanton : " The veiy

tbouj^t of physical k)ve is repugnant to me, honttie.^
Yet PMer kissed her hands, her feet, atten^ted Imt

- .^-lilUJJ



MVM iM WM a ywr older than liemlf. Gtbirid

«^ ihe wDokl be Us wife. Imt wcutti^rSnd to

pwit talk to meof marriage, not yet. Howcanyon? At leart, wait I

" ""wean

She ^pokc of her aeniitivenesi. But her ienrftiv^iimwa^amcmn^

iftjrtth him by dying fire or fai gathering tiri^T

S^i^'^^ ^becaneeS^TSSSSS
«wm Peto Kennedy, she did sometimes tiy her^^mans wiles on him, she never moved him to departfi^^progiamme or the prindples she henell hii

«^2^ 5^^ ev«^~it was either tiie third«fc^ol Us comfaij^-sittfag in the hmfM^t
l^^toer. sAer a long, enervatiqg day crfZSal

taSX^n^K^TJ^'^ *°*^™^' the tried to"MjBiioj^ his defences. They had been talkiiw

1.^1^ "*** °' ^ philosophy, brt iTZ^
W ^liT.f*''^ Nietz^iie's devoted sister^

yo«»e tUnking of something else aU the time I

"

v« yoo . . . only of you I

"

'^J^^^'S'^^^KL',
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TuttUMt

Shf BMitr ahvayB ipon gray, a Otibtm or % iotrar,

maimUL or est, dlnntt^ btf wazdiobe. To-ni^
thAgrqrmatMialwtstiieioftoftcvlptdeCliiM; tad
dM wort one pink roM in aUw belt Thii traatniMit

navevahM to herMmmI MmM hair ind &ir complakNW
iibe gav« t}i0 impreHion of a most ddkato, lUglit^
iaAod, yet modem miniature.

,
** Yon alwayi pteaie me."
" Pleaie, or excite yoo ?

"

"My dear onel"
He was startled, thought she did not know i^t it

was she was saying. His Uood leaped, but he had it

under control. What was growing perfectly betwen
them was tove. She would soon be a free woman.
" I want to know. Sometimes I wonder if I wi^

aoce beautifiil . .

" You conkl not be more beautiM."
" More like other women, cm: pediaps if yon wwa

more like other men. ..."
" There is no difference between me and othermea,"

be Mswered quickly. And then, although he thoi^
she dkl not know what she was implying, or when te
ooQversation might carry them, he went on even mam
steadily :

" I want to carry out your widiea. U I
had the privilege of telling you all that k in my
heart

" I am admiring your self-controL" It was tme
she hardly knew ndiat was impelling her to tlik raddesi
mood. "MywishesI What are my wishes ? Soai».
times one tldng and sometimes another. To-nii^ fbr

He was hi the oonier of the sofe, she oa ^e 1^



TwfM^

iiifpBjm^m

in tlM fiidi^ Thtra oalf cH
foom, and ite and flM firMkb dwMnon

w
MiMfythuitliey
WImb iIm nid loftly :

" To-night, for insttiioa,

At ffot op ; bar eyet Memed to cfaaUenge him. H«
lOM txK>» Mid would hava talun hor hi hit araiti but
ttat dM niitted.
" No, no, no, yon don't reaUy want to . . . taUni

it tDOOC^ for yon
"

«f

You ttnmge Maigaiet," he laid tenderty.

I tnmetimei wonder if yon care for me or only for
ny refmtation," she said, with a nervous laoKh

U yon only Imew 1 " Hit armt xemaintd about

**

bar.

"U I only knew!" she exdahned. "Tell mat
dw Kdii^wred, ooaxingly.
" How I long lor this waiting dme to be at an cndl

To woo you, win you. You say anything i^yproadiing
fbyrical love it hateful and aUiorrent to yon. Yet,
whoi I think . . . Ifargaret I

"

Sbt did not repel him, althouc^ his armt were aiomd
bar. And now, reverently, softly, he sought and found
btr imralQctant Upf One of the lainpt flickered and
wwt out. His ai^ .. cightened about her ; she had not
tbnnght to be so happy in any man's arms. Her heart
beat very fast and the bkKKl in her pulset rose.
" How much do you care for me ? " the

btr voice trembled.
wtdafiend

" More than for life itielf I " he whitperad back.
" And I . . . L" He felt her trembUng fai bit

•mti at tf with fear. He U^ved and faoihtd her witt
mmmmmngmtt WiaWJOltMPggy «m9 wUUUVS mmlCOUlS DftOB w»Cft



He ted as tiquWl* wnm iA haaom «id m conBlili

fc'^n'^ "T??*****-
A iMh of •hctridNjfcS

Hill and •& would tevtteoiaiuiM. BntitekkdW
oooB ttet natfl tte decree wm nuMle ebioliili ite«
ao* look 19011 tenelfM a free womui.

1.

."
If? ?**^ '**^ *^* '*"*'^^

' ^*9miitih$4ilmm
M$m$Utm$mm. TeD me ttet it will not leovS
J^JT,.!™* **°^ You will trite me lor yoor
Imtend ?

"

«
'^

Ste.ooold feel tte teating of his palM ter ctedi-% agafart hi! coat. But ter teart ilon^Bd dow« a
«flfc How eteadfut te was. and ratehle I tte ioid
oftenour. But ite was a womaii, diiBoilt to mHW^.
Steted wanted from him this evening, tl^ moma^i
MnetUag of what ste won so eaiil^ firem Mii
Kennedy. Tte temperament ste denied waa riU^
and damofoos.

*^

"Gabridl"
'* Heart of my innomoet heart I

"

** I am 10 kmely in thia house."
" Sweettieart I

"

"So lonely; it is haunted. I thfaik. I can num
ileq^, I te awake ... lor tews. Don't t$f"
Her own words shook and ihocked ter. Ste waa

atill and supine in his encompaaiing arm. Then was
poteps a lelazation of hia raoial finenesa, a feint dli-
Bitegratkin. But of only a moment's duiatkNi. and
no man ever heU a woman more reveten^ or flMtt



liimioal"
IbiH htadi wwe faitvlodnd, they Mt tiM dew-"' of «Mfa otlMT'e bvetth ; their hevti wen

S&aoe then, a kmg-drmwn lileiioe.

" It li not Umg now. I am conntlng the day*, the
henn. You won't lay again I diiappoint you. wffl
yon? Yon win bear with me ?

"

She dong doeer to him. To-night he mov«d her
itiingeiy.

^
Yon leaOy do love me ?" she whisperad.

*^want to take care of you always. My dear,
Ming, how good you are to let me love you! One^} win be your husband I I dare hutUy say the
wads. Promise met" And again his lips soi^t
hoe. " Your husband and your lover. . .

."

An extraordinary chiU came upon her. She could
not henelf say what had happoied, the effect, but
aevir the cause.

She disengaged hersell from him. When heMW die wanted to go he made no effort to hold

"It is veiy kte, isn't it?"
tttd she repeated the question,
it?"

•' I don't know."

would kMk."

He made no answer,
" It's very kite, isn't

kioely in this hoose.



Tw%IH

"1 .f°^ **^ tegotton Stevwt and Ite '

tttb^itae the dead iMip ttai gave tn oocvioiMd

" Yoa ahrayi tike me fo seriously, rnkmA-#1^,4

<•

1^ came Mtr her again.

^^doB't think I misondentand yon." he i^
"I am SQRy/' she anwered vaguely. "It «m^

II

Fault I Yon have not a &ult I

"

** fiat 4iow^I want you to go."

»J^ questioned and caiessed her.
"Unta next week, then."
He took her in his arms, but her Ihis wen

cold, uue^Mosive: it was ahnost an apckgy she

" I am really so tired."

Whtt he had gone, lying among the pjllowa on^
sofa, she said to herself:

Jl^edtroote than anyone in EnjMd. iM^ei^wwd of this he missed entiiefy. REACHOK. Ihat
ii the root word. I don't know what came



tki^
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CHAPTER X

SHE WM tarpfJMd at whtt luul h^jpeoed to Int.
tiioqglit a great deal about it, ma^ifyji^ or

mmlmifffag it according to her mooj. But in * way
tiM incident draw her motk definitely towaid Gabriel
Stanton. She began to admit the wae in love wltli
him, to do ai he had bidden her, "let henelf go."
In imagination, at ieait. Had ehe been a pmdio.
logical noveUft instead of a tianicendental geniia,
^••wwild have undentood herieif better. To me,
wiitfaig her etoiy at this headkny pace, it was nevw^
thdem all quite dear. I had not to l^er to ind^ 1% she did this or that, what spirit moved her.
XfaMw aU the time, for although none of my own
novels ever had the snccess of "Tante Finni and
the Sjambok," I knew mora about what the author
wrote there than she did herself, much more. The
Ihagfnm Age comes to a woman at aU periodB.
Margaret Eldon had reached it now. She was hn-
poUve, and, for all her introspective egotism, most
pitifiilly ignorant of herMlf and her emotkmal
cqMdty. Fortnnatefy Gabriel Stanton was ahnost
asipwant as she. But, at least, after that Sunday
evening there was no more talk of friendsh^ liiilmjiai
Unm. There was coqui^thig on her part and

«64



mhk, Kan .iuhit of
iwHaaacn bar put dMp«iiii« Mfa^ indv t Vght
Mid Vll^JllVf tUffaOi

8ht «M ftraly twice aUIn, oftta die OMniy Mied
« put. thinUng of henelf ei • Unage cheracter In
ft dmnift. She was genuinely nncerttin of iimelt
Bm love flamed wild tometimes. Then ihe woidd
poB iMTielf vp and remember that iomethii^ Hw
thii the had felt once before, and it had pnn rd m
wiIlH»'.tho-wiq> over a bog. She wanted to walk

Soppoiiag I am wrong again thie tima?" Aa
aihed him once with wide eyes.

"Yon are not. This it leaL That me/trail
yonnelf." She Uked to nestle in the shelter of his
aoik, to led his lips on her hair, to torment and bf
•dsied by him. The week-ends seemed very short

;

Om weekdays kmg. Weekdays dnrfa^ which she
was restless and excitable, and Ftoter Kcimedy and
his bag of trkks, medkal tricks, often fai laqoeat.
She was very capricknis with Pteter, call^ hhn
Ipwtanl , and a country yoktU As a *^nifptmiffti

ht compared very badly with Gabriel. As an emo-
tiooal machine he was easier to play npon. She
qpared him nothing, he was her wli^ipii^boy.
WUching him, one noticed that he grew qnieter,
improved in many ways as she secured more and
more mastery over him. When there were scenes
now they were of her and not of Us incqytkm. He
was wax in her hands, plastic to her mmtWifay
Sonethnes she was sorry for him and a Iktle ashamed
of hsfsdi But from first to last he was nothiag



I

- ?^ wnti Hit by. CkbiW StwlPB o«*M
«• in Wi poiitkMi wim iMT. bm a

tgQOlit
' Ht b Bitiinlly of a cold natnn." Aa jimiafaiaii

••w bar tnaimant of Pktor had lolidiBd ^nT^

jJjHb .pmJoa. mp^fNHty. the r«» ho-» rf

ttogether

Stanton



)hil«oM«iiwiaitp«taiteMlM! ttit
^>otfcm»iii»ptd >»|itofidaolMi^bBl>ir«i-
Mtaicktm. Sht wm not qoito IoqUm tewMd.
Mht GiteW Staatao, tiM^ tiit " tewiikMlBte **

to Miiiii. Sht livtd in tlM iiMMdbit prant?^ Si*«^y» to Ifoiidtyi wbm ibt tottml
GtMil Staaloii tad. in A wfty, WM tortorad by kte.
For dM had atvw met ao ftM a bnin, nor hoooar
nd dnipUdty ao daan and char, and was opbon^
bgr and with him. And tlie Tumdayt to FkMaw
wteuhe hMl attain or crimt of tho tmym, nd
Mmmdy ahmmUfy doctond and chmuify ooorttii
Imt. Tlim camt a time iHien ihe wrote and aikid
GaMil to btkag hit liitflr next time he came^ and
thai both €i them ihould etay in the hooM with hv,
atBrowane. It was dear, if it had not been pot fano
•ctml wwde, that they would marry ae eoon ae dM
was free, and the thoni^t it woold pleaee him that
Ae ifaoald recogniie the poiition.

"I want to know her. Tell her I am a friend of
3PQ«n who ie faiteraeted hi Chriitian Sdence, then Om
woB't tUnk H etnmge that I ehonld invite hir hoa."
She wae not frank enough to lay *' linee abe ie to be
nqr eieto^hi-hiw."

Gabriel, nevertheleai, waa tranakted when the
lettw came, and anawered it rapturoualy. The hi-
vftatkm to hia aiater aeemed to admit hie foothig, to
make the fature more definite and domeatic
"I can never teU you hall that ia in my heart.

Yware an angd of goodneaa, and I am on my kneea
before yon all the time. I will teU Anne aa little aa
poeaibie im^ yoa give me pomlssion, yet X am ama

1--J

r-

I

•«'*«B^^fr».--.-5-*. »»' «^JM«H»*«wv^



Iwart to k«r «Aw I ,at y«« bite, ^l

«• to h« fcoM, fa HndMKli rt tlKr«nilto
• •

/^ott have been there below ?» «he aeW e«.

««• • little while. Site bma to otmSi^^
>«««d forth. Somehow or other, fa the eSttSVMetiou frow aad eilenoed me. I <»old noTiinfc!!»o» w«. ,j««/ She ,»„hl not ^^^^Nor w«i I rfoe to iMiefy ha completely obmwbS
. lehoolboy av« the colom ol Jw STwL^fH«re«UdI«ytoher: ' I*!.^kZ',S12i
ytm to meke her ecquefatonceTtatirtS^

««^-to«dc«dibl,with,«um-? iUte*2;
•*;^)««<rfyou. it would i»ed , poet end .JSS•oAtaj together, their materiel athn and t£rSZ
JJV«M» of the god^ and fa ^iZi^S«^^
gj. »p the ta* fa d,^. idiTirSi^si;

I ".^JiJ!^
reviewing her wer<bobe. And Ilam reviewing nothing ... p^ deanitott«iht



Twillilii

OtymkMf^itiilMiIMiyoiiaiSiHidiiyl
ltetItedv«MlflrdiHi|i|MiBt0dyo«tpiB? Ym
y>t<toatalittl>cold-H»iiti«iawi UmktymA
ItHHi^ I liair« txunliied and craM-eaaiiiMdo^M^
Mimd. My whole life byom—but ill liil to piMM
TM I I WM in m hotel in the oooatiy onoe, iHm nmn WM brought hi from the footbdl field, very }mSfy
hart Hit eyes were ihitt, hit fKe agoniied, ht
"nad. lor aQ hit lortittide. There wm a doctor bf
tte crowd that accompanied him, who gave what
teeoMdtomeattnuigeorder: ' Put hhn hi a hot bath,
JuetMheii; don't delay a moment ; don't wait to
undram hfan.' My own bath waa just prepaitd and
I proAerad it. They lowered hhn hi. He waa a fine,

b%iBllow.buttaffering beyond lell-netrahit. H^thfai
a mfarate ol the water reaching him, dothm on and
•verythiag, he lelt off moanhig. Hit Imo grew caha.
' My God 1 1 am hi heaven I ' he o»rhhiit^

"The rehel must have been exquisite. I tho^{fat
ol the hiddent when your letter came, when I had
whrnsifed mysdl hi it. I had forgotten it lor yean,
but remembered it then. I too had passed hi oae
MMBsnt from exquisite agony to a most wondsriul
calm. Dear love, how can I thank you ? I am net
foiag to try. Anne and I will come by the tiahi
airhdng at Phiehmds at 4.53. I will not ask your
kfaidnsss lor her ; I see you diffusing it. She wiB be
giatelul, and the form her gratitude will take will be
the endeavour to convert you to Christian Sdenca.
My sweet darUng, you will listen gravely, patiently.
And I shall know it will be for me. I have done
Mlhhig to deserve you, am aothmg, only your
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M» pcriM^c, yoo iHi lit m%
M
G.S.'

PHdfty, liiifiret decided it wat better tfial ibe««dd entertdn her guerts alone. Slie had to leMi

•cdfai^ hMidf to a new atmon)liew Iwtweenli«^
lodGabrieL She invited PWer Kennedy to dine nWithm on Satnrday, but bade him not to neak Ikfallv
of Chriftian Science. ,

^^ ^'^

;;
Whaff the game ?" he asked her.
I think it it probably some fenn of mHiiwiiimi •

I don't q^te know. Anyway, Mr. Stanton's itato^
faan invalid and thinks Christian Science haa i*wd
Mjr. You are not to kqg^ at or aigae with hm."

I am to dine here and talk to her I sibib^k.
«Mrt y~ «d thrt M<«r ogle airf mrte Im tiS
otner ?

She tmidd a coM shoulder to him. " I wmA&mmy hivitation ; yon need not come at dt**
" Of coarse I shiA cone. And what is themm elttett^? Chrirtian Science ? IH get it m ¥««

iraow Id do anything on earth you ftsked me. Tha^
you treat me Uk a dog."

^^
"At least you snatch an occasional bwe" As

•miled as he mumbled her hand.
Margaret sent for Mary Baker Id^s "Sdeaoe aai

HeaMi, w^ a Key to the Scrq>tttfes/' and tpmt ttevaptmt two hours she couki remember hi tryiw te
master the view-point of the book, the ^^ ^



" WtA, 00 on. Thm mmi be «ii«»i»fay man in

• tmrmd to the titfe-p^^ :
"

' Mated and pd^
Med at Ettliipoed ?

' No.ngriiiiitake—«at
rMiotuOty expimm ikti M
me ikt frmtt of kmmm /W* iii

worAMf. mt of opirit, bmi of m fkmf
^^^^Vf wWwff MHw yttlm to dOMMe* i^Bfl t IBKR 90KBK
'

What's thi good olawottii^[ It H? Let'sc^
tikm to h«. aad an what happeaa."

" Wiat an indolairt matt yon aie I Isthattiiewiw
fm WBited at your ezaaiBatioB ?

"

tiiat waa the height oi yoor unbitioii ?
»$

Yob deii't giw* aaaa auich eDoourafeiiMirt to be

M IMR uBs was beNae i kBew yoo.'

yon
OcM't yoQ bdieve M. I never ived at al bafen

««

jM »,
Abaaidbeyt M

r Hurty.

Ten can't expect me to remember it whilst yon
bdbnve aa If yon won seventeen. Take the book wp
again, let as give k an honest trial."

He read en obeAentiy, and she listened wi& a iwl
nfan for instniction. Then ai at once she pot ter

fingers in h« aaas and aifed n halt.
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aa«a««qrtim. 'iMkrAaottlwMilHralMM.

-Jib, I HOB't, Mt to

Whan JPJridiy ctme and ^ hoon kad !•«
•Mi gjtafclni, JtegMfct drov to H ttrtjoo toi^P—>^, ^^ room pnpwBd lor Aa» fniIMM «offidor M iMr own, keiw Moik a^ ^m sf

it^ifli lor her oemfort. A hte eoAL •«
PBMdIakMidiiilMr; the

boK and
had fBM hrto ttie MMe
P^^initer GiferieL Sb oafy eti^pei a
ebe did Mt gi«i a^M^ to hie littleWM out el the noai ^[iin ^rieidy.
»e erriipud hrte at the itation. awl GatoM mm~^ ^ ^ flatiBnn ; he aev«r hei tiw mmhmr oenaiBty ae te &Bt ttoK. nor kMir hoir^

peet hha. The fint jnwirreiimi the hMl «i
*"** ^* ^*^*^ *** iwman, lont-ba^e^ ^,g||^

'
^^* ^VIPfB. aboi^ ioiiie bag ^ter fiiddl 4it—'"** •** ««dted^, ol ahaee ei^
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Mi
Uto

tf» ottm akiid^ « te plitfMm
8MI «• fD OB MkllWf«
— - » M —* • K ^« •

to

oil, Bo» sol I oMdte't tiriiik of BO¥ii« wilil it

So tlfMOIM.

I MB Mm you an tfaod after ymnr foanmf,
I don't know what H k to be tirod

tfend vdiii wo think

in Hm cania^i

M

You kaow wt•^alMivp dttiitian Science.

ik we ai

bowling akmi the gaad Mai
Anne laid, when tkqp

tomucd the veddening gkm of the lonMt. Maipiit
mid GaMri. litting oppoitte, bvt not iMsfaii eadi

ilqr, wMi the memory of

were gfad of Ode fartervenii^ ponon

yoo.

M thi^ evwdng Anne's volnhilky never itiki.



•fco oo ber good lociy qmUity and omekv lor

SSiS^SS^ to «» yomif 2^ withX^
cSiWJ?i^^ of immeiiie in^ortnee in it

2™
;
*• ki»w lie iw>uld net cMt W oft C«.

of^ii^i!! "fj
"*5*ody, any nic. p«on. «i,

«v«l MilHr. I do hope I thall like her
'*^

a»^ HkeW v«y much. llMgaiit'iiw to tti^
bAjjtag«quiritcly under the tthnuhit of GMm~*^«y««; M»tening«.if AewerertilSS^w»^ in a deKription of the parttc^nr IMm^who had Anne'i caie in hand.

^^

de^btttheiaysheheariaimuchashevSaitito
•objutifiilty content and deva«t."

^^^^^ • •
•

Haa Mis. Roope any del^rt ? " Ifaimnt got a
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K Iteli

MilMm ite bu M of litr> 9my pmn. Kit

1^^ >»w •« thttB ?
••

lidt ytt I bMT the man it an «aMckttd idte

oMnwttff. an of them. I espect they live «»«M the Buikei. I've heard a itoiy or tuo. I

51"!'^ '^'^ abeeTt^.^; \i^

^j^ySrjSTw'^*^- Yott don't mtod?"
1 f why ihould I mind ?

"

"Ohl that I I had foisotten."
It was true, ahe had foi]gotten that ihe moit wdk

«««n^«tly. She had iiwken of and fonottn it.«wjr ihe remembered, became he reminded ter •

w«i«»d and widied ihe had not hivitad Aan»-1

^"^ '"^ h« imdetirable acqnahitancea and mtan

M Providence, or a broken chahi hi the leo^^
^*^,5«^ a»rirtian Science treatment. caiT^^
•"7* "" Satnrday Anne was proitrated with headtd*.

She haa never been aUe to bear a "
joamey."

•^ Dote ihe ex|dain?"
" I wcniin to see her. ' If cmly I had teith^ moaned, and aakcd me to leod Ifai. maopi^m

I I paioaded her to five graiM of anlH^

V



tdk Htlrai|ietl or the oompariioii of nottt wm
fiiCTcany toqwtribte. They lat ride by ride. miliM

yiS\T_^^"^ " *^ "P^ bwrt Into Mfc
gy^ *k«»- The tdl hedges weie feO of nty-""""

' ^"^ !>«• "d there a iiowerii^ cnmiit
the tVMi won thrir coronal of youQg green letvai
fnrt chnpe of pfimoiet incceeded the yellow coae

wi» oe aottuMi-eown com. Then ivai

iinM then of For a kQg time
to

%>*Imey the na wn out <^ right. Nem
Ajf htn hi^pier together, for aU th^

had

M IhsMovth he played the hott to her, and die
•^M^ hotel verandah whilst he went hi to give

2* *"[• A fc^ "Wps were aride in the bay, bst
liiacm was veiy different frcmi what she had everW jl before, in regatta time, when it was gay with

"""
" ">^ they had it to themselves, and

was the hmcheoB served to them. A lobster*- Md a fflet steak, a pie <^ early

xa

-*'•

&'
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boltM. TiMsr ipolBt of otib« Mdi tiif ltd ImI
l6«iaMr, of OM in tiM BiilUi Unmm la pwtlndv.
Oi ttii occMkNi it pletiod hir to doduo tlMH boiod
ood, aoC criaqMd. but idbby and •ir?<id witt Mm-

Hi Miiot, WM the moit Mi^broiid food iko

" I don't know wbon I onjoyod a mool m aradi,"
ho aold fdfectively.

" Yon wrote and reproached me for it." Hto eyoi
carimd and forgave her for it.

"ImpoHiblel"' I

" Yon did, indeed. I can prodnoe your pUnt In
jfWB own handwriting."
" Yon don't mean to lay yon luep my letten ?

"

" I would rather part with my Elaevin."

TUi was tlie only time they approached ientiment,

approached and iheered off. There was aonethii^
between them, in wait for them, at whkh at timl
moment neither wiihed to look.

the emi ^MurUed on the waten; a boat-kwd of
Mttart yooi^ naval officen pot off from a atrasfe
yadit in the bay. Gabriel and Margaiet widied
that their landing ihould synchronise with their own
d^arture. Nothing was to break the imTwiahwi of
their solitude in this whifom crowded plnc^,. He
showed his tenderness in the way he doaliu^d her,

tucked the rags about her, not in any spoken word.
She felt it subtly about her, and gfowed in it, moot
amaringly content.

When they got back to Browans, after havh^
satisfied herseU that her guest had recovered od
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UMlf Mb> . ,
«fmr Md ««w tnadMwy tlMr uid
tk CMB Of BOClrt CftbOCBOB MM

•ad A HonadMr of tkt

TlM BMravo oipfiy vpttaadfay in |«r hrir
«M dMptd by t rimiter oncnirted JtmL Shtctfilid
hmtUnpSty. Had ihe not come into Imt wonoi't
Umdom? To-nigiit ibe metat tlMl hi ilwaM
fMdbt wlMit ho had won.

It WM • ttnofe evniiiif, nofprthdm, and Hhgfwm a atraafdy aMortod quartette. Then wit a
lUtii 1^ of eokrar in llai|aret'i dM^ iocii asM« Kemie^ had never teen tiMie befbra; her
eyei Aom Mke itan. and ihe wore thb legal toilette..

FMtr WBi iatiodiioed to AnBe--ABne, tallow imf
ffAdoed after the migraine, dretted in btown taflttn,

opiBiaf at the wiaened throat to ditplay a lodnt
el ated pearb on a gold chain. Her bfown tonpie
hid aUpped a Uttle, and ditcovered a lew grey hdn;
htr handt, covered wfth inexpeniive rfa^, thowed
daw4ike and tremuloiit. Maigaret'i nnrii^wl ^n^^

to pale and tmaU, were like Japaneae flowen. FMer
had to take hi Anne. Gabriel gave hit arm to WU'
fBiet. The poverty of the dhiing-room fomitaie wat
ont of the circle of the white-spread table, where tiie

taipended lamp thone on &ie tQver and c»«tf
Flowen came constantly to Browant from Loodoa.
To-irig^t red roses scented the room—hothouse
foeet, Uooming before their time, on kmg, thondstt
itemt. Margaret drew a vaae toward her, *»*»minitd
at the wealth of perfnme.

Xi*
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180 Twilight

«(
I only hope they wont make your headache

worse.

Anne tried to insist she had no headache. Peter
advised a glass of champagne. She began to teU
hun something of her new-found panacea for aU ills,

but ceased upon finding he was what she called a
" medical man," one of the enemies of their creed.
Before the dinner had passed the soup stage he hardly

. made a pretence of listening to her. Both men were
absorbed in this regal Margaret. All her graciousness
was for Gabriel, but she found occasion now and
again for a smile and a word for Peter. Poor Peter I .

guest at this high feast, where there was no food for
him. But he made the most of the material pro-
vender, and proved fortunately to be an excellent
trencherman. Otherwise Margaret's good cook had
exerted herself in vain. For none of them had appe-
tite but Peter. Margaret, because she talked too
much, and Gabriel, because he could do nothing but
listen. Anne, because her digestion was a fetish
with her and she was regretting she had yielded to
the temptation of the aspirin.

The men sat together but a short time after the
ladies left them. They had only one subject in
common, of which neither wished to speak. Gabriel
smoked, and it was one cigarette, Peter praised
the port, which happened to be exceptionally bad;
the weather was a topic that drew blaiJc Fortu-
nately they struck upon Pinelands and its health-
giving qualities, upon which both were enthusiastic.
Peter Kennedy was in Gabriel's secret, but Gabriel
had no intuition of his.
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" Bin. Eldon seems to have derived great benefit
from her stay. Probably from your treatment also,"
he said ccurteously. His thoughts were so full of her

;

how could he speak of anything else ?
" I can't do much for her," Peter said gloomily.

He had had the greater part of a bottle of champagne,
and the port on the top of it. " She doesn't do a thing
I tell her. She doesn't care whether I'm dead or
alive."

" I am sure you are wrong," Gabriel reassured him
earnestly. " She has, I am sure, the highest possible
opinion of your skill. She carries out your regime
as far as possible. You think she should rest more,
she tells me ?

"

" She should do nothing but rest."

^- ."|But with an active mind ?
"

" It is not only her mind that is active. She ought
just to vegetate. She has a weak heart, one of the
valves. ..."

Gabriel rose hurriedly ; it was not possible for him
to listen to a description of his beloved's physical
aihnents. He was shocked with Peter for wishing to
tell him, genuinely shocked. It was a breach of pro-
fessional etiquette, of good manners. They arrived
in the drawing-room completely out of tune with
each other.

"He wouldn't even listen when I told him how
seedy you were, that you ought to be kept quiet.
Selfish owl ! You've been out with him all day."
"I rested for half an hour before dinner. Do I

look tired or washed out ? " She turned a radiant
face to Peter for investigation. " I am going to play



Twfli^t

to^__pr««rtly, whm you iriU «e « I am without

yIST" ^*^ »" yo» w«» without that?
'^4. P""" ""^ '''• *»0 to-night "

Mm '!V "'' *°^'* physician." She smikd at^ dh^7"''°" "^ '^'^ y°°~" •-%

whit;nl! r "^ «"-' I «^ 0' J^. « that',

" WUl you play first ? •• she asked Um.

nl,^" T^^ "" * «^'^ "»>^ tover, and beplayed weU, very much better since Margaret Eld^liad come to Pinelands. «e sang alsoTbut^
^phste.ent Margaret woJTneve; ^ ^
JamM Hdon bad lured her with his love-son«.

i-eter ted this httle conversation. He was ner-suadmg her to an early retreat.
^

" ^^
f>"

«nd n>y telegram to Jlrs. Roooe ? Iam sure I am getting better, I have been thSg soan the evemng. She must have been treatiT^"

h,ilr ^. ^"' "* °°* ""« vibiationsltronger
tetween you jf you are alone, if there is notM^^Sdto^b your thoughts.

. . ? " Even GabrielSI
The t^tatr^*"'"'"'

"''» *^ <--'- «^«^.
" Wouldn't Mrs. Eldon be offended ? One owessomethmg to one's hostess. She has pioSLd ^play

:
you told me she played beautifully. TX^thmk .t IS such a genteel accomplishment, a^thSof course, pamting in water-coloms U ve^^ ntei^
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aighteenth-centiiry. I wonder if she does tambour
work ? I do think she is veiy sweet. But, Gabriel,

have you thought of the flat ? I shouldn't like to
give it up. The gravel soil and iur from the heath,
and everything. Isn't she . . . isn't she . .

."

" A size too big for it ? " He finished her sentence
for her.

" Too grand, I meant."
" Yes, too grand. Of course she is too grand."

He turned to look at her. This tune their eloquent
eyes met. She mdicated the piano-stool to Peter
Kennedy and came swiftly to the brother and sister.

" Has he made you comfortable ? " She adjusted
the pillows behind Anne's back, but Gabriel held her
eyes. Whenever she looked at him, it seemed that
his eyes were upon her. They were extraordinarily

conscious of each other, acting a little because
Anne and Peter were there. Peter Kennedy, over
on the music-stool, struck a chord or two, as if to lure

her back.
*' One can alwa5rs listen better when one is com-

fortable," she said to Anne. Then went over to the
fender-stool, where Gabriel joined her after a moment's
hesitation.

" Isxk't it too hot for you ? " she asked him inno-

cently.

" It might have been," he answered, smiling, "only
the fire is out."

"Is it?" She turned to look. "I had not
noticed it. Hush I He is going to play the ' Ber-
ceuse.' You haven't heard him before, have you?
He plays quite well."



Se^k: ^"""^ "^"^ *"^ *^ "^^ "^^^ fr^»

ma?""^
^diciousl Thank you ever so much I>^ was it? I thought I knew the piece."

mIJ^L^u^VT *^^ P^*"° ^^°«» Gabriel and

f^ri ^^ ^'"^ °^ *^"^« «<*« »>y «de on the

SS^Jn?
'^'' °' "^^ ^' ejaculating her little com!pkmentary, grateful or inquiring phrases.

«hr.rJ"^^«
y°"'''^ ^**^ ^"«>"«^ o^ it ? " he saidabruptly to Margaret.

anl'*J!?'J
^*''^?'*- You could have gone on for

anotiier hour as far as I wis concerned."
I daresay."

ThU %̂, ^^ "^^ ^"^y *^^ ^^""^ or third iime

no* .^ ""n
Margaret's medical attendant, and he was

Peter I

^*^°"^»>Jy impressed by him. As for

''Damned dry stick I " he said to Margaret, whenhe had persuaded her to the redemption of her promiseand was leadmg her to the piano.
" What a boor you really are. notwithstandmg your

fr^?'u* ! T^"^^'^ ^^"^y* ^^i^^g the Codies.
the height of the piano-stool, looking out some music.
I reaUy thought you were going to behave weU

K ?. « .^.^ ""^^ ^ '^''^^ ^^"t Christian Science,"
she chaffed him gently. " after all the coaching "

She. too, tried a few chords.
" I say. don't you play too long to-night. Don'tyou go overdomg it." Her chaff made no impression

upon hun
; he was used to it. But he was stmck by
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some alteration or intensification of her brilliancy.

How could he know the secret of it ? The love ol
which he was capable gave him no key to the spell

that was on those two to-night.

Anne slipped off to bed presently, at Gabriel's
whispered encouragement, and Margaret went on
iJaying to the two men. Peter commented some-
times, asked for this or the other, went over and
stood by her side, turning over the music, sat down-
beside her now and again. Gabriel remained in the
comer of the sofa Anne had vacated, and listened.

Therefore it was Peter who caught her when she fell

forward with a little sigh or moan, Peter who caught
her up in his arms and strode over with her to the
sofa. Gabriel would have taken her from him, but
Peter issued impatient orders.

" Open the window, pull the blind up ; let us have
as much air as possible. Rmg for her maid, ring like

blazes ... she has only fainted." Within a minute
she was sitting up, still radiantly white, but with
shadows round her pale mouth and deep under her
eyes.

" It is nothing, it is only a touch of faintness. Not
an attack. Gabriel, you were not frightened ? " she
asked, and put out her hand to him.

Peter said something inarticulate and got up from
where he had been kneeling beside her.

" rU get you some brandy."
" Shall I go ? " Gabriel asked, but both her hands

were in his.

" No, no I You stay. Doctor Kennedy knows
where it is."



I

fS^'^.'^'^ -"^ they «.. lone, M

^ Were you Hghtened ? " she asked, MiU a Utile

tm^^ ' ' '"*"' *""''"y heart was shaken with

M^^T''^^- We have had such a wonder-M^y. I was faying to play it aU to you. Then

'•m7v^^' ^^'^- overwhehned me. . .
"

.nl?^''i ?*,.'* "°"'"« ''»<*• You won't beUeveanythmg he tells you ?
" ""^^y^

\r.^
^°*.'' y°" '«" ">« yo" 'are not reaUy in ? Oh I

Zjf^' ' "f^ °°* **" " « y°" were tosuffer I Let me get someone else. . "
Peterjras back with the brandy, a Measured dose •

he brushed Gabriel aside as if now at leTS^td^'
nast«^of thepo^tion. ForaU Gabriel's pteoccuj^ttaj

^^^'- "'^ ^'""^y "»»^«' to attract'^fZh^ a wondenng moment of attention. Need he haveteelt to admm«ter the draught ? What was it hewas murmurmg ? Whatever it was, Mar«u^t \^
When the maid came, torn reluctantly from her

'"^^tl'T *"" ''''"^'"^' *° ^aiuJeTr
•"

Nothmg of consequence, Stevens, not an attackUmgomg to my bedroom One of ^ou w^l^^d*^*^M arm -they were both in readiness-" or both"

snuled m both their faces. " What a way to^d uoour htUe evening I You wiU have to fS m^*^entertam each other."
""gjve me.
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111 come in again and lee you when you are
comfortable," the doctor laid, a little defiantly.
Gabriel thought.

"No, don't wait. Not on any account. Steveni
knows everything to do for me. Show Mr. Stanton
where the cigars are."

They were not in good humour when they left her
at the door of her bedroom.
"I don't smoke cigars," Gabriel said abruptiy,

when Dr. Kennedy made a feint of carrying out her
wishes.

Peter shrugged his shoulders.
" She told me to find them for you."
" Has she had attacks like this before ? " Gabriel

asked, after a pause.

Peter answered gloomily

:

" And will again if she is allowed to overture herself
by drivmg for hours in the sun, and then encouraged
to sit through a long dmner, talking all the time."

*' She ought not to have played ? " Gabriel asked.
Peter Kennedy threw himself on to the sofa where

she had lain, desecrating it, bringing an angry flush
to Gabriel's brow. But when he groaned and
said:

" If one could only do anythmg for her 1

"

Gabriel forgave him. Gabriel had lived all his life
with an invalid. Attacks of hysteria and faintn* ss
had been his daily menu for years.

"But surely an attack of faintness is not very
unusual or alarming ? My sister often faints. ..."

" She isn't Margaret Eldon, is she ? " Peter
answered rudely.
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" Yoa . . . yoa knew Ifn. Ekkm befon ih« cium

" No, I didn't. Bnt I know her now."
Gabriel was sUent. He had leen a great many

docton, too, before the Christian Scientists had
broken their influence, but such a one as this was new
to him. Margaret was so sacred and special to him
that he did not know what to think. But Peter gave
him little time for thinking. He fixed a gloomy eye
npon him and said

:

o j j

"A man's a man, you know, although he's notWng
but a country practitioner."

Gabriel was acutely ^oyed, a little shocked,
most supremely uncomfortable.

" But ought you to go on attendmg her ? " he sot
out.

•

" I shan't do her any harm, shall I, because I am
madly in love with her, because I could kiss the
ground she walks ^r., because I'd give my life for her
any day? "—Gabriel's face might have been carved
to represent shocked disgust—" She treats me like
a dog. . .

."

Gabriel made a gesture of dissent ; Margaret could
not treat anyone like a dog.

" Oh, yes, she does. She says I'm not fit to wipe
the mud of! your shoes. . .

."

Then Margaret knew I Gabriel Stanton was a little
stunned and taken by surprise to think Margaret
knew her doctor was in love with her, knew and
had kept him in attendance ! But of course she was
right

; everything she did was right. She had not
taken the matter seriously.
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" I MippoM I'd better go." Peter dropped hit leet

to the ground* roee tlowly. "She won't lee me
•giln if ihe Mtyt the won't. She't got her bromide.
You might ring me up in the morning and tell me
how the it, if the wantt me to come round. That's
not too much to atlc, it it ?" he taid tavagdy.

" Not at all." Gabriel antwered coldly. " I thould
of coune do anything the withed."

Peter pauied a moment at the door.
" I tay, you're not going to try and put her off me,

are you ? Jutt because I've let mytelf go to you ?
"

" I am not authorized to interfere in Mrt. Eldon't
afiairt." Gabriel was quite himself again and very
stiff.

" But I understand you will be."
" I would rather not discuss the future with you."
" Then you do intend to try and out me ?

"

Gabriel was suddenly a little sorry for him; he
looked so desperately miserable and anxious; and
after all, he—Peter Kennedy—was leaving the house.
Gabriel was remaining, sleeping under the same
roof.

" I will see her maid as euiiy as possible. You
shall be called up if you are needed. Nothing but
her well-being, her own wish, will be thought of. . . .

Anywzy, you shall have a report."
" As her doctor she trusts me. I can ease her

symptoms." It was almost a plea. " She need not
suffer."

" Of course you will be sent for should she faint

again. They have your telephone number ?
"

Peter held out his hand.
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,

Good-nifht. Yoa're a food fellow. She is quite
tU^t, I'm a clown oompand to you, a country down.
I rappoM I ought not to have told you how it b with
me. . .

?•*

"It it of no ooosequence/' Gabriel amweied,
intending perhape to be courteout.



CHAPTER XI

SUNDAY morning the church bells were chiming
agahut the blue sky in the clear air. Both

invalids were better. The reports Gabriel received

whilst he sat over his solitary breakfast were to tho
effect that Miss Stanton had slept well and was
without headache ; she sent word also of her intention

to go to church if it were possible. Stevens herself

told him that Mrs. Eldon would be coming down at

eleven o'clock or half-past, having had an excellent

night. He was not to stay in for her.
*' Can you tell me how far of! is the nearest

church ?

"

Stevens was fully informed on the matter. There
were two almost within equal distance.

" Not more than a quarter of an hour to twenty
minutes away. The nearest is the 'ighest. . .

."

Stevens was a typical English maid, secretly devoted

to her mistress, well up in her dutifis, but with a
perpetual grievance or list of grievances. "Not
that I get there myself, not on one Sunday morning

since here I've been."

Gabriel was sympathetic. Contempt, however, was
thrown upon his suggestion of the afternoon.

191.
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" Children's services and such-like—no, thank

you I

"

As for the evoiings, Stevens said " they was mostly

hymns." He detained her for a few minutes—^fur

was she not Margaret's confidential maid ?—compen-
sating her, too, for her lack of religious privileges.

He told her to let her mistress know that he would

walk to church with his sister and then return ; that

he looked forward to seeing her if she were

really better. Otherwise she was not to think of

rising.

" She'll get up, right enough. I'm to have her bath

ready at 'alf-past ten."

When Anne came down he walked with her over the

common-land, bright with gorse and broom, that lay

between Browans and the higher of the two churches

;

heard how Anne had lain awake and then how she

had slept, sure of the intervention of Mrs. Roope.

Her headache had completely disappeared.
" You did send that telegram, didn't you ?

"

Gabriel assured her that the telegram had been-duly

dispatched.
" She must have started on me at once. She is

a good creature. I wish you v/ere more in S3anpathy

with the movement. You've never once been with

me to a meeting."
" But I have not put anything in the way of your

going."
" Oh, yes I I know how good you are. Which

reminds me, Gabriel, about Mrs. Eldon. We must
talk things over when we get home. You must not

do anything in a hurry, I heard about her fainting
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awmy last night It ii not only that the ii a widow,
and terribly delicate, her maid tells me, but she
eems to have no definite religion. What a rate
you are walking at ! I'm sure we have plenty of
time, the bells are still going. I can't keep up with
you." He slowed down. "As I was saying, I
shouldn't like you to be ... to be more particular
with her until we have talked things over together.
Of course, as far as her delicacy is concerned, we
might persuade her to see Mrs. Roope."
" I have already asked BIrs. Eldon if she will do

me the honour of becoming my wife." her brother
said, in a tone she found curious, peculiar, not at all
like himself.

"Oh, dear! how tiresome! You really are so
impulsive

! Of course I like her very much, very
much indeed

; but there are so many things to be
thought of. How long has her husband been dead ?
You know she is more than half an Africander, she
told me so herself, and such strange things do haoDen
with Cotonials."

^
" Birs. Eldon divorced her husband I " He spoke

quickly, abruptly, hurrying her on toward the church,
through the gate and up the path, where a little
stream of people were already before them, peo^de
carryuig prayer-books, or holding by the hand a
sti%-dressed, unwilling child; one or two women
with elderiy husbands.

Anne gave a little subdued scream when Gabriel
told her that BIrs. Eldon had divorced her husband—
a little gasp.

..
" Oh dear I oh dear

!

" It was impossible to say

X3
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more under the drcomstances ; she could not make
a scene here.

" You will be aUe to find your way back all

right ? " he asked her. The bells were dashmg now
almost above their heads, clashing slowly to the

finish.

" tm sure I don't know whether I am standing on

my head or my heels."

" You will be all right when you are inside."

" I haven't even got my smelling-salts with me

;

I promised to leave off carrying them." She was
almost crying with agitation.

" You will be all right/' he said again. He waited

until she had gone through the door, the little bent

figure in its new coat and skirt and Victorian hat tied

under the chin. Then he was free to return on swift

feet to Browans to await Margaret's coming. He
walked so swiftly, that although it had taken them
twenty minutes to get there, he was barely ten in

coming back. He hurried faster when he saw there

was a figure at the gate.

" It is too fine to be indoors this morning. I am
going down to the sea. I yearn for the sea this

morning. Go up to the house, wiU you? Fetch a
cushion or so. Then we can be luxurious."

He executed his commission quickly, and when
he came up to her again had not only a cushion but

a rug on his arm. She said quickly

:

" What a wonderful morning 1 Isn't it a God-

given morning?"
"All mornings are wonderful and God-given that

bring me to you/' he answered little less soberly,
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I^Jking ^ her ride. "Won't you lew a Bttle onme ? Take my ann }

"

"Do I look decrepit?" she Uughed, waDdng on^ i ;u ^r^. ""** everywhere, in thel^air.

^t^u .^**' ""^ "^""^ ^^^' « «»e breeze andboth their hearts. They went down to the sea. and

iwTJT!, ^ ''"^°°* ""^^^^ *^at v<»y rock behindwhich I had once sat in dreamland and heard them
taUc. She said now she must face the sea. the wind^
that blew from it.

" Not too cold ? " he asked her.
" Not too anything. You may sit on the rug too

there is a bit to spare for you. What book have you
in your pocket ?

" ^

;;

No book to^y. I carried Anne's prayer-book.*
" Saence and Health ?

"

She was full of merriment and laughter.
"No; the ordinary Church Service. There was

nothing else avaUable."
"Oh. yes. there was ! I sent for a copy of Mrs.

Eddy's lucubrations." ^^ "•

" No I

"

"Of course I did. I had to make myself acquaintedmth a subject on which I should be combed to

" What a wonderful woman you are 1

"

"Not at aU. If she had been a South Sea Islander
I d have welcomed her with shells or beads. Tell mehave I made a success ? WiU she give her consent ? "

Have you given yours-have you reaUy given

well, the imphcation must have been fairly
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obvknit." The tytt ihe turned on bim were foil of

happy laughter, ahnost girlish. Since yesterday she

had had thii new, strange bloom of youth. " Don't
tell me your sister has not guessed."

" I told her."

"You told heri Weill I never! as Stevens

would say. And you were pretending not to know
youiselll"
" I only said you had never put it into words.

Say it now, Margaret, out here, this wonderful

Sunday."

"Whatamltosay?"
'

" Put your little hand in m'ne, your sweet flower

of a hand i " He took it.

" Not a flower, a weed. See how brown they have
got since I've been here." He kissed the weed or

flower of her hand.
" Say ' Gabriel, you shall be my husband. I will

marry 3rou the very first day I am free
!

'
"

Her brows knitted, she took her hand away a little

pettishly.

" I am free. Why do you remind me ?
"

" Say, ' I will marry you on the last day in May

,

in six weeks from to-day.'

"

" May marriages are unlucky."
" Ours could not be."
" Oh, yes, it could ! I am a woman of moods."
*' Everyone more lovely than the last."

" Impatient and irritable."

" You shall have no time to be impatient. Any-
thing you want I will rush to obtain for you. If you
are irritable I will soothe 3rau."
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(( And then I want honn to myiell.'
" rn wait oQtiide yonr door, on the mat. to keep

intemiptions from you."

" ^ !^\ ^ ^** • • • *° P^y* *<> P*Jnt» to Ktt
a great deal."

"Give me your odd half-hours." She gave him
back her hand instead.

"Let's pretend. We are to sail away into the-
unknown—to be happy ever afterwards. Where shaU
we go, Gabriel ? Can we have a yacht ?

"

" I am not rich."

"Pretend you are. Where shaU we go? To
Greece, where every stone is hallowed ground to
you. AU the white new buildings shall be blotted out
and you may turn your back on the museum. . .

."
" I shall only want to look at you."
" No, on rocks and the blue iEgean Sea. No, we

won't go to Greece at all. You wiU be so learned,
know so much more about everything than I do.
I shall feel small, insignificant."

" Never I Bigger than the Pantheon."
" We will go to Sicily instead—go down among the

tombs."
" I bar the tombs."

"Contradicting me ahreadyl How dare you
sir I

"

So the time passed in happy fooling, but often their
hands met; the under-currents between them ttm -

swift and strong—deep too. Then it was time fur'
lunch. It was Margaret who suggested they would
be in time to meet Anne, walk up to the house with
her. Nothing had been said about Dr. Kennedy.

-''^'^'»w»^jvK't«»»iggaaj^»^
iiil i

iWli,ig,ill,i i ;
ii ij j innnijMiiiiij^
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Gabrid had meant to broach the subject, only tonch
it lic^tly; tuggest, if she ttiU needed medical attend-
ance, that someone older, less interested, might
perhaps be advisable.

"

But he never did broach the subject ; it had been
mpossible on such a morning as this—she fai such
a mood, he hi such accord with her. Anne, when
they met her, dispirited them both a little. She
twittered away about the service and the sermon,
but it was nervous and disjointed twitter, and her
eyes were red. She responded awkwardly to all
Biargaret's kind speeches, her inquiries after her
headache; she was even guilty of the hehious
offence—^iemous in her own eyes when she remem-
bered it afterwards—of saying nothing of the other's
faintness. Her landmarks had been swept away,
the ground yawned under her feet. Divorce I She
did not think she could live m the ho ie with a
divorced person. She knew that some dexgymen
would not even marry divorced people, nor give
them the sacrament. She was miserably dis-
tressed, and longing to be at home. She fdt ah?
was assisting at something indecorous, if not worse

;

she thought she ought not to have waited for the
sermon, she ought not to have left them so long abne
together. M her mingled emotions made her fed
ill again. She told Gabriel crossly that he was walking
too fast.

'• Perhaps Mrs. Eldon likes fast walking ? Don't
mind me. // you do," she said to Margaret, " go
on l^ yourselves."

\Vhen they had adapted their pace to hers she was
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Uttle better satiified—qneroloui, and ts Margaret had
pictured her before they met. Luncheon was a
miserable meal, or would have been but that nothing
could have really damped the qririts of these other
two. Firrt Anne found herself in a draught, and
then too hot. She never ate eggs, and exphdned about
her digestion ; the asparagus tops could not tempt
her. A lobster mayonnaise was a fresh offence or-
disappointment. And she could not disguise her
disapproval. After all, she prided herself she did
know something about housekeeping.

*' I never give Gabriel eggs except for breakfast."
" I do hope I have not upset your liver." Mar-

garet's eyes were full of laughter when she questioned
him.

** In my young days, in my papa's house, nor for
the matter of that in my uncle's either, did we
^fer have lobster salad except for a supoer
dish."

*^

Gabriel suggested gently that the whole art of
eating had altered in England.

" Cod and egg sauce," put in Margaret.
" Nectar and ambrosia."
*' We never gave either of them," said poor, hungry

Anne.

Fortunately a spatchcock with mushrooms was
produced, and the mousse of jafnbon, although it

seemed " odd," was very light.

"Why didn't I have boiled mutton and rice

pudding ? " Margaret lamented in an aside to Gabriel,
when the omdette au rhum was most decisively declined.

Cream cheese and gingerbread proved the last straw.



i!r?K!??*^ *L?^WM HI to lae the oth«
•at tbete ia oombinatioii.

J2J^ Jflw to get \mdLio town u eiriy o
Po«IWe this aftenoon/' ihe Mid. " I tomi I

1 *^17^* "^ ^'^^^^ **^^ «*•
»
IWtweU below

I came. The place cannot agree with me. I hopeyw don t think me veiy rode, but if we can have
aflytorthefint train .. ."

•

GaWd was fuU of consternation and remonstrated

Jr:, ^•'«»»* whispered to Urn it was better

^"^J:^ *° '•''^ 'y """"^ ^^

" We have next week . .
."

"M the weeks," he whispered back.
^Maigaiet offered Stevens' services, but Anne said
she preferred to pack for herself, then she knew just

Jj«e everything was. The lovers had an hour to
themselves whilst she was engaged in this congenial
occupatimi. She reminded Gabriel that he, too. must
put his things together, and he greed. She thought
this made matters safe.

" Stevens wiU do them for you," Margaret said sofUy.
He did not care how they were jumbled in, or ^diat
left behmd, so that he secured this precious hour

Something has upset her, it was not only the
lunch," Maxgaret said sapiently.
He did not wish to enlighten her.
" Has she worried you, beloved one ?

"

"Not very much, not as much as she ought to
perhaps. I was selfish with her, left her too much
alone. I shall know better another time. But at
least we had yesterday afternoon, and this morning
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...oh! and p«rt of the evenbg. too. DW I
Wjhten you veiy much ? " the asked him u ihehad
befne.

" Before I had time to be frightened you nnifed

;

omething of your colour came back. Margaret,
ttat reminds me. Do you mind if I suggest to you
that if you were reaUy seedy, Doctor Kennedy ii
comparatively a young man. ..."
She laughed.
" But look how devoted he is I

"

SV^i^T^K[ «« "poke a little gravely, and she
put her hand in his.

" Jealous ? " Her voice was very soft.
" The whole world loves you."
"I don't love the whole world." And when she

said this, her voice was no longer only soft, it was
tenderness itself.

"Thank God!" He kissed her hand.
But returned to his text, as a man will. " No Iam not jealous. How could I be? You have

honoured me. dowered me beyond aU other men. But
you are so precious, so supremely and unutterably
precious. Margaret, my heart is suddenly shaken.
Tell me again. You are not ill, not really ill ? When
this trying time is over, when I can be with you
always ..." "^

"How about those hours I want to myself ? " she
interrupted.

" When I can be within sound of you, takmg care
of you aU the time, you wiU be weU then ? " Now
she put a hand on his knee. "Your Uttle fairy
hand !

" he exdaimed, capturing it.



I wint yon to Btton," ihe begui. She did not
know or believe henell that ihe wu Mrioinly m,
but remembeied what Dr. Lanidowne had nid and
•hivered over it a little.

" SuppoM I am really iU—that it it heart diMaM
with me at one of the London docton told me« and
thii dreadful man here? Would you be afraid?
Do you think I ought not to ... to many ?

"

"My darling, it ii impoadble; your beautiful
vitaUty makes it impoMil^le. But if it were true
incredibly true, then aU the more reaioo that we
should be married as quickly as possible. I must
snatch you up, carry you away." There was an
interlude. " You want petting " He was a
little awkward at it, nevertheless, ine3q)erienced.

" Isn't there some great man you could see, and
who would reassure you—some specialist ?

"

"The Roopcs?" She laughed, and her short fit
of seriousness was over.
" I will find out who is the best man, the head of

the profession. No one but the best is good enough
formy Margaret. You will let me take you to him ?

"

"Perhaps. When I come back to London; if J
am not well by then."

"You like this place, don't you?" he asked.
'

' You don't think it is the place ?
"

** Pinelands and Browans ? I am not sure. If I
had not taken it for three months I beUeve I'd go
back to-day or to-morrow. I ran away from you . . .

and social guns. I'm armed now." He thanked her
for that mutely. " Do you really love this ill-fixed
bouse ? " '



How ilicNild I not ? But what doM that matter ?
IfKif H empty if it doen't loH vod. Theie it
•Iwaya Queen Anne't Gate."

nil
^

"^J. ^* ^ •hould nejer be alone. Lady
Dyitm nraet alwayi be tkm It mommtni. At the
momwit I don't led Uke gracing her chariot wheeb.
Yet the hat alwayi been lo good to me."

Nothing matten but that you ihould be well—
happy. I'd take my vacation now; itay down;

?^J ^"^* '* '•^ **'"'•*• fa» Jnne. I could not
do with leie than six weeks." And thia time the
interlude was tonger« more lilent. Marnret re-
covered henelf firrt.

" About Peter Kennedy. He reaUy tuiti me better
than any of the other doctors here. Lanidowne it a
K^-wapy, grinning pessimist, with an all-conquering
•fr. He teUsyouhowiUyouare, as if it doesn't matter
Ince he has warned you, and wiU come constantly to
remind and physic you. There is a Doctor Lushing-
ton who, I believe, knows more than aU of them put
together; but he is a delicate man himself, over-
burdened with children, and cramped with smaU
means. He gives me fresh heartache; I am so
sowy for Wm aU the time he is with me. Lansdowne
and Lushington have each young partners or assistants,
straight from London hospitals, smelling of iodoform,
talking in abstruse medical or surgical terms, nosing
for operations, as dogs for truffles. You don't want
me to have any of these, do you ?

"

" Iwant you to do what you please, now and always."
"Even if it pleases me that Peter Kennedy should

medicine and make love to me ?
"

iiiJ 'JM lUUM



Svtnthat. Dots bt malM lovt to yon ?

"Whatdklhttdlyoa?"
^

" That iM tdond yoo-that yoa tnatod Urn HKt
• dof."

"He fives me amyl, bromide, many pelUativet.
He WM only a country practitioner when I iint Imew
him, with a gift for muiic, but not for diacnoeit."
"Andnow?"
" He has done more reading, medical reading, since

I have been here than in aU his life before. Tftatisea
on the heart—all that have ever been written. He
b really studying, he intends to take a hi^ degree.
In music, too, he is improving."
Gabriel was obviously, nevertheless, not quite

wtisfied, started a tentative "But," and would
perhaps have inquired whether ultimately it would
be lor Peter Kennedy's good that she had done so
much for him. Anne, however, intervened. cooUng
down dressed for the |oitmey, very agitated at finding
the two together. She gave them no opportimity lor
farther conversation, monopolising the attention ol
the whole household, in seeching lor something she
had mislaid, which it was eventually decided had
possibly been left in HampsteadI Her conscience
reproached her lor her behaviour over lunch, and she
lound the cup ol tea which Margaret pressed upon her
bclore she left " deWdous."

t^ «
" I do so much like this Chinese tea, ever so much

better than the Indian. You remember, Gabriel,
don't you, that rough tea we used to have from
Pounds

. . . ? " And she told a whoUy hielevant
anecdote ol rival grocers and their wa^i^s.



Sht bttnytd ihogMlMr in tht Ittt tm miiiiitii tn
VMMSr MmkoiMdoiMiMM that htr vWt iMd not bMO
a iraat iiiocMt tnd tallMd quickly in bdttod apolofy.
" You'vs been to kind to me. I tm afrakl Ihiivt

not ntpoodad ti I ought. My rilly haadache, which
of couiia I never exactly had ... you know what
I mean, don't you ? And I did no credit to vour
beautiful lunch.

"

'

Maigaret tucceeded in aituring her that the had
behaved esacUy as a gueet ehouki, whilst Gabriel
stood by silently.

" I hope you will come again/' she said, and Anne
replied nervously and non-committal.
"That wouM be nice, wouMn't it? But I am

ahrays so busy, and now that I have my treatment
it is so much more difficult to get away. . .

/'

An embrace was avoided. Margaret went to the
hall door with them, but not to the sUtion. Gabriel
had asked her not to do so.

" You ought to rest after yesterday."
" Yes, of course she ought to rest," Anne chorused.

There was a certain awkwardness in the farewells,
somewhat mitigated by the luggage that occupied!
so to speak, the foreground of the picture. As they
drove away Anne nodded her bead, threw a kiss. But
neither Margaret nor Gabriel was conscious of her
condescension>, only of how long it was from now until
next Friday.

" I am gUd that is over," Anne said complacently,
as the carriage turned through the gates. "

It was
very trying, very trying indeed. In many ways she
is quite a nice person. But not suited to us, in our
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quiet Uvet. Divorced, too ! I thought there was
•omcf^ing last night. So ... » overdrewed uid
pacij IT. I am glad I came down before thingB had
gone any further. ..."

^^
"Further than what ? " Gabriel asked her, waking

up, if a little slowly, to the position. " Margaretwd
I are to be married in about a month's time. You
aJiaU stay on in the flat, if you wish. I think I shaU
be able to arrange Have you thought aboutwhom you would like to share it with you ?

"
" Who I should like ? Share it with me ?

"

She was very shriU. and he hushed her, although
there was no one to hear but the flyman, who flicked
a the trotting horse and wheezed indifferently. They
got to the station long before Anne had taken in the
fact that Gabriel was telling her his intention, not
asfang her advice. In the train, after they got home
and for many weary days she showed her unreasoning
and meffective opposition. It was not worth recwd^
ing, or would not be but for the sympathetic interest
taken by the Roopes, when Anne, reluctantly and
und«r pressure, gave her brother's approaching-,
marnage as a reason tor her own impaired healthand
the failure of their ministrations. Anne felt it her
duty to teU ^em this, and Mrs. Roope no less hers
to make further inquiries. The results being more
far-readung than either of them could h^antid-
pated. James Eldon was a rdation of the Roopes
and It was natural they should be interested in the
wife who had so recently divorced him.
Ten days after Anne's unludcy visit to BrowansGabnd received a bewildering telegram. He had
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been down once in the interval, but had found it
jumeceiwy to speak of Anne, her vagaries or vapouw.He stayed at Browans because, once having done so it
sftemed absurd that his room should remain empty
The very contrast between this visit and the last
accentuated its intimate charm. Anne was not there,
and Peter Kennedy's services not being required, hehad the good sense or taste to keep away. Margaret
closely questioned, admitted to having stayed a"
couple of days in bed. after the last week-end. admitted
to weakness, but not iUness.

"I have always been like that ever since I was
a child. What is caUed. I beUeve, ' a little delicate.'
I get very easily overtired. Then if I don't puU up^d recuperate with bed and Benger. I get an attack

" Ci pain ! My poor darling !
"

"Unbearable. I mean / can't bear it. Gabriel
dont you think you are doing a very foolish thing,
takmg this half-broken life of mine ?

"

" If only the time were here I

"

^
" Sometimes I think it will never come." she sighed.

j^j^«^'^^««^ in a way. I don't see myself in

'; Only three weeks more, then you shaU be as
d<i*^ayaMe as you like." He laughed happily,
holding her to him. ^*^ ^

On this visit she seemed glad of his love, to depend
upon and need him. He always had that for which
to be glad. In truth, that weakness of which she
spoke, and which was the cause, or perhaps the effect,
of two unmistakable heart-attacks, had left her in the



mood lor Gabriel Stanton, his serious tenderness,
and deep, almost overwhebning devotion. She was
a whimsical, strange little creatuie--geniiis, as she
called berBelf—and for the moment was behavins
naturally.

^
Tht weather changed ; it rained ahnost continuously

man Saturday night untU Monday morning. They
•pent the time with music and in the uncongenial
dining-room where they had their meals. On the
sofa she lay practicaUy in his arms ; she sheltered
there. She had been frightened by her own agitation
and excitement, the attacks that followed. And now
believed that all she needed was cahn, happy certainty,
Gabriel Stanton.

" Don't make me care for you too much," she said
on one of these days. " I want you to rest me, not to
get excited over you, just to sink into your strength."

" I am here only for you to use. Think of me as
refuge, sanctuary, what you will."
" A sort of cathedral ?

"

" You may laugh at me. I like you to laugh at me.
Why not as a cathedral, cool and restful ?

"

"Cod and restful," she repeated. "Yes, you
hke that. But . . . suppose I want to wander
outside, restless creature that I am? Suppose nothing
you do satisfies me ?

"

" I'U do more."
" And after that ?

"

" Alwa3rs more."
There were no scenes between them, Gabriel was

hot the man for scenes ; he was deeply happy, humbly
Iwppy, not knowing his own worth, much more caiefid
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^er than any woman could have been, and gentle
beyond speech. Even in those days she wonderedhow it would be with her if she were wdl. robust.

wh!^*'J??
th«e little cares would not irritate her

whether this was mdeed the lover for her. Theiewas
somethmg donnish and Oxonian about him.

wh-w -^^^ r* ^ ^^^ ""^^ ^°« ^ » cathedral,
whether it isn't more as a college."

A *'J}^,^^ ™* "*y ^*y y<>» ^a^* ^ long as you
do thmk of me." he said, after a pause.

I thought you would say that."
Was it what you wanted me to say ?

"
I only want to hear you say you adore me. You

say It so nicely too."

"Dol? I don't know what I have done to deserve

" Just loved me," she said dreamily.
" Any man would do that."
Not in the same way."
As long as my way pleases you I am the most

zortunate of men."
" EvMi if I never wrote another line ?

"

J^ " !*.
mattered which way you express your-

setf, bywntmgorsimplyUvingI"
" Such love is enervating. Are you not ambitious

lor me r

" You have proved your power."

!! i*°*
capable of doing much better work."

^^

You are capable of anything."

" J^*^* °^ *^** *^1^ o" Staffordshire pottery."
That was only to have been a stop-gap. You

reidaced that with me. darling that you are 1

"

14

«(

*«
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" What will Sir Geoi||e lay when he knowi ?
"

"He wiU say 'Ludcy feUowl' and envy me.
Maigaiet, about how we shall live, and where ?

"

He told her again he was not rich. Thero was
Anne, a certain portion of his income must be put
aside for Anne.
" You are quite rich enough. For the matter of

that I have still my marriage settlement. Father
would give me more if we needed it James had
thousands from him."
Then they both coloured, she in shame that this

inefbble James had ever caUed her "wile." He
because the idea that any of her comforts or luxuries
should emanate from her father or from anyone
but himself was repellent to him. He would have
talked ways and means, considered the advantages
of house or flat, spoken of furniture; but that at
first she was wayward, and said it was unlucky to
count chickens before they were boiled, or was it
a watched pot ? She would only banter and say
things that were without meaning, or for whkh he
couW not find the meaning. Presently, however,
she allowed him to lead her back to the subject.
" I have in my mind sometimes a little old house

in Westminster, built in the seventeenth or eighteenth
century, with panelled walls and uneven floors.
And hunting i. - furniture in old curiosity shops. It
mustn't be earlier than the eighteenth century, by
the way. Not too early in that, or my Staffordshire
won't look well. In the living room I see the
eighteenth-century chintz all little rosebuds and
green leaves. A few colour prints on the walls. . .

."



GaWd had 9pokm of hit ooUectioii of old prints.He laid he would set about looUog for theh^at

i^w *t
^^^ J>« there were a few such still stand-

tog, but they were snapped up eagerly.

.S°°' .^? «citedly, they were both planning,
talking of old oak, James I. silver. William idM^
watout Of aU their happy hours this. I think.^
the happiwt they ever spent. TTieir tastes we^

"

STT^'*?*'*'*'^'"
^°^^«^« «>^ ^ondher^

toe home they would embellish so essentiaUy suited tothem. There Maigaret would write and play, holdsometWng of a salon. He would see th?t ail to
surroundings were appropriate, dignified, congenial,ae would be the centre of an ascending choJus ofadn^ti^ He would, as it were.lfndurtli
band. With adormg eyes he would watch her effects,t^per this or straighten that, setting the stage and
noting the au lience-aU for her glorification
When they parted on that Sunday night they could

scanty tear themselves asunder. Three weeks
leemed so long, so desperately long. Margaret,woman of moods, suddenly launched at him thatmy would have no honeymoon at aU. He was

dMcSty
'^^"^ ** '''*''*' *° ^^ ** "^^^^^^

" Then I'll come up and confirm-set the painten
to work, begin to look for things."

Gabriel pleaded for his honeymoon.
" But it will all be honeymoon."
" I want you all to myself

,
for at least a Uttle time.

I won t be selfish, but for a little while, just yon

^f
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Ht mml have pkaJid niO, for tboi^ dit made
him BO pnodft In wofdi, 1m knew iIm had aanvwed
" Y«t" Iqr bar «yw downcast, and bveath that came
a little qdcker, by the dbi^og hands, by HtMWiij her
in his anns, her imdenyhig Ups.

«(

!-'• 'S



CHAPTER XII

ON Monday morning he went up to town witli^t
seeing her agiin. Tuesday he got that fateful

telegram:

" Stevens seen man hanging about house, shabby
peering man questioned cook. Sick with fear.
Send back all my letters at once by special messenger.
In panic. On no account come down or near me.
but letters urgent."

Stevens had told her in the evening whSst putting
her to bed. Stevens knew all about the case, and
was alert for possible complications. The shabby
man had been under the (rf>servation of cook and
housemaid.
" And much satisfaction he got out of what they

told him. Askin' questions an' peexin' about I Ox*
told him off, said no one hadn't been stayin' hoe, an'
if they had 'twas no business of his."

Maxgaret, pale and stricken, asked if the man looked
like ... like a detective.

" Lawyer's clerk more like, but I thought Td best
let you know."

TTie news would have k^ until the momix^, but
9x3
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^ the eieet her newi night have on Ifaigaret't
MotftivaMM. She had no deep at aU. SleepleM
anddiaken, ihe Uy awake the whole night, conjoins
^P fhoitt, chiefly the ghoit or virion of James. tZ
bare idea of the caw being reopened made her shudder ;MWMd been so tormented in court, her modesties
outraged. She knew she could never, would neverftw it again. H the dreadful choice were aU that was
left to her she would give up Gabriel At the thought
of gi^up Gabriel it seemed there was nothing dse
for which she cared, nothing on earth,
ae COTJured up not only ghosts, but absurdities.

IJr*'*^' P*®^ "*»» "^^^ go to Hampstead.
question Gabriel's siUy sister, be shown letters: ms
was mwe than she could bear. On the hut occasiwi
love^tcrs of hers had been read in court. She
atog«i in her bed at the remembrance of them.And what had she written to Gabriel ? Not one
word <»me bade to her of anything she had written.

1 Lr**. ^^}^^ they had been laboured letters,

hJ^^^Si**^- ?«* 8^« 8he had been down
here, and Peter Kennedy, by sheer force of contrast,
had taught her how much she could care fo^a really
good and clever man, she had written with entire
unrestraint, freely.

^

She wrote that telegram to Gabriel Stanton at fourodock m the morning, going down to the drawing-
room for a tdegram form in dressing-gown and
•Uppers, her hair in two plaits, shivering with cold
»nd apprehension. The house was fuU of eerie
•oui'ds; she heard pursuing feet. After she had
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•eenrad Um locmt. the nnlMd lor the ihtlter of her
room and the warmth of her bed, cowering mider the
dothet, not tUe for a long time to do the taik the had
aet henelf. When ihe became tnffidently rested
•he took more time and care over the wording of her
telegram to Gabriel than the might have done over
a sonnet. She wanted to say just enough, not too
nrach, not to bring him down, yet to make the matter
nigcnt. Stevens was rung for at six o'clock for tea
and periiaps sympathy.

" Get me a cup of tea as quickly as you can ; I've
been awake the whole night. I want this telegram
sent off as soon as the office opens, not later, anyway,
than eight o'clock. Keep the house as quiet as you
can. I shall try and sleep now."
She slept until Gabriel's telegram came back.

If One of our own men Cu^iiing with package 1^
3.X5

She met the train, looking pale and wretched.
Stanton's man wore the familiar cap. She had been
to the office two or three times about the pottery
bode, and he recognized her easily.
" You have a parcel for me ?

"

'* Mr. Gabriel sa^d I was to tell you there was a
letter inside."

" A letter t But I thought ... oh, yes I Give it

to me."
" And I was to ask if there was an answer."
" An answer ? But I can't write here I

"

" U^ djdij't k»ow yoi w^s meeting me. * Go up
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Ik'

^' i

hi

MBOt. Aik if thflvt it any aatirir.'

"

"Tdl him ... tell him rn write." the uid

But •• yet ihe hid not reid. What would he ity.

SrlZi'l'^J"^ ForaUherwif^ldefiBiteoei
*• wi^ he had come himself, had a moment's
JMc^ty to him. thought he ihouM have diiwgarded

^.r^'. "^•^ ^***^' even if they had mS only
attheitaUon. He need not have been eo punctiUoui Iaie could not let the man go back until ihe hadmd end aniwered Gabrieli letter. She made him
drive back with her to'Browans seated on the box

t%ht. but did not open it. For that riie iuHe
ilone.

Stanton't man was handed over to the household's
care for lunch or tea. He was to go back by the
5.5. "B^.Gabrid ''had given him htoinStoS^
Now she was at her writing-toble and alone. The

PMket was sealed with sealing-wax. Inside therewwe an her own letters, and a closed envelope super-
scribed m the dear, familiar handwriting. She t^
It open. After she had read her lover's letter she had
no more reproaches for him. vague or otherwise.

«( My Own. my Bblovbd,
"^^ "« *^»« Jetten. I could refuse you

nothmg but to part from these has overwhelmed me
weakened me. I have turned coward. For it is aU
so unknown. I am in the dark, bewildered. Your
Wir? was lui awful shod?. I W l^upte^ w|th tenor

'•rnmmv^-
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the liMdw to b«» becMw it cMiie Intht mfcbt ol any r*y' ••ow* thcmihtt and ramtmbniMM of a
^mnOmm wtdi-end, of the tUngi you Mid or anowod
me to my, which fiUed me with high hopee» pnmiie
of Joy and happinen I dared hardly dwell upon. I
don't know what has happened. I only Jmow you muit
not be alone and have forbidden me to cone to you.
KMdod your deddon, I implore you. As I think
and tUnk with rettlew brain and heart, my great ache
and anxiety it that you are in trouble, and that I am
away and uieleM. juit when I woukl give my loul for
the chance of etanding by you and with you in any
need and for ahwrayi. By aU the remembrance of our
happy hours, by all the new and sweet happiness you
have given me, by all I yearn for in the future, give
me this chance. Let me come to you. To »i<«V of
you suffering alone is maddc ing. Trust me; give
me your trust; solemnly I iwear not to &il you
whatever may happen. It is of you only I am
thinking. I can be strong for yon, wise for you, and
shook! thank God. both in pride and humbleness, for
the chance to serve you—to serve you with reverence
and love. Settd for me. Tell mo—let me share aU
andahvays.

' Devotedly yours.
ti

u
G. S.'

She sat a long time with the letter in her hand, read
it again and yet again. She forgot the night terrors,
began to question herself. Of what had she been so
afraid? What bad Stevens told her? Only that
{I shabby man had c|uestioned cook about their
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Sd^*l^i.!**^ '^ **• She nag th. be•Mj«t lor the ni^ Tl-y IumI itagulttly Mttl

mtnhtdhiii^f •bout BitmMt d^ ^allad 1^ up to the b«* do« tad iiW to wS
Sit--^ :iNo good,m b. bound/' dioTSisi;

And tftor that they leemed to have had lomethinff oia ooOoquy. and cook had been aAed irSewatt^
<mt with anybody. "|Ae hi. natty impld««r

I ny and toM Urn whether I walked oat with anybody
or not, I wa»'t for the likes of him."

«"y«»y
It waa not without queetion and CRMMnettkm

Itojpwt eMdted that thi final ««bi^ 2vS
If aid if in an ettabUihnient like this you can't

oteayoungmanacupoftea." She comphdned, not
without waking a sympathetic echo hi Manaiet's

SrJ^'^15?^* was that dun. not a bit o'^ Ji Jf^"^ "«" **»« «wad with the carts•nd a giri delivered the milk.

~^' ^2i&* """^ "^'"^ tin 'e started

Then it appeared it was Stevens who "gave hhnM good as he gave." asking him what it was he did
want to know, and being satirical with him. Tbt
houscniaid had chimed in with Stevens; there nu^
have beai some little feminine jealousy at the back of
», Co(* was yoan^ and frivolous, the two pg^VV
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raoraiedftte. Stmut and th* houMiukl mutfthtv*
•et upon cook and iMT prammad admirar. laany
cua, tha ytmng man was ghran hit coni^ immadiately
aftetaa. bdbra ha had eatabUdiad a footing Stevena'
'y** ^' *»«n aiaggaratad. Maigaret't tarror ax-
OMttva and tumasooable. Sha diimiiiad tha erring
cook now with tha mikfett of rebukaa, than let henalf
tojwita to Gabriel. Tha time wai limited since tha
nmmgfir was retnnUng by the 5.5. She heard later,

1^ the way, that he quite repkced the stranger in
the cook's facile affections. Stevens again was
responsible for the statement that cook was "that
light and talked away to any man." Contrasting
with henelf, Stevens, who " didn't 'oM with m^irW
herself cheap."

^^
Margaret wrote slowly, even if it were only a letter.

She hod \ recall her mood, to analyse the panic.
She was quite cahn now. His letter seemed exag-
gerated beyond what the occasion or the telegram
demanded.

"Dbaxsst,
" How good you are, and safe I Your letter

cahned and comforted me. Panic I no other word
descrfl>es my condition at four o'clock this morning
after a sleepless night. Servants' gossip was at the
bottom of it. I have always wished for a dumb maid,
but Stevens' tongue is hung on vibrating wires—
never still. There was a man, it seems now, he was
a suitor of cook's I He did ask questions, but chiefly
as to her hours off duty, whether she was aheady
'walking out,' an expression for sm engaganeijt on
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probation, I undenitand. He was an a^Mrant.
cannot write you a proper letter; my bad niglit ha
turned me into a wreck, a * beautiful ruin/ as yoi
would say. No, you woi !dn't, you are too polite
You must take it, tiien, tiiat aU is weU, except tiial
your choice has fallen upon a woman easily unnerved
Was I so foolish after aU ? James is capable of anj
blackguardism; he would hate tiiat I should be
happy with you. He can no longer excuse his con-
duct to me or my resentment of it on the plea that
I am unlike other women. I know his mind so
well! 'Women of genius have no sex,' he said
among other things, to account for the faUuie of our
married Ufe. He can say so no longer—that is if
• Sunset on the Veldt ' still entitles me to be called a
woman of genius. // isn't true that we have no sex.
Do you see me reddening as I write it ? What about
tiiat littie house in Westminster ? Have you written
fe)aU the agents? Are you searching ? Sunday night
I was so happy. One large room tiiere must be
Colour prmts on the walls and chintz on the big sofasmy Staffordshire everywhere, a shrine somewhere'
centeal place for tiie 'Musicians'; cushions of all
shades of roses, some a pale green. I can't see tiie
carpets or curtains yet. I incline to dark green for
both. No, I am not frivolous, only emotional. I
think I Shan alter when we are together, begin to
develop and grow uniform in the hothouse of your
love, under the forcing glass of your gr at regard.
It is into that house, under tiiat glass, I want ^ creep,
to be wanned through, to blossom.

" PJCtw.-e me then, as no longer unhappy ot <i»-
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tressed, aHhoagh all day I have neither worked nor
played. Your letter healed me; take thanks for h.
therefore, and come down Satniday as usual, wi^h a
plan of the house that is to be. (By the way, I ; m:,t

have dog stoves.) In a few days now I, or you, will

tell my Either and stepmother. The days crawl, each
one emptier than the other, until the one that brings
you. A rivederci."

She sent it, but not the oli ones back. She wanted
to read them again ; it would be an occupation for

the evening. She would place them in order, together
with his answers. She saw a story there :

" The Love-
tale of a Woman of Genius." After all, both she and
Gabriel were of sufficient interest for the world to
wish to read about them. (It was not imtil a few
days later, by the way, that the title was altered,

others tried, that the disingenuous diary b^;an, the
MS. started.)

She slept well that night and wrote him again in

the monrng, the most passionate love-letter of any of
the series. Then she sent for Peter Kennedy.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday had to be got
through. And then another week, and one other.

And safety, safety with Gabriel I

Peter came hot-foot like a starving animal. It

was five da3rs since he had seen her and he looked worn
and cadaverous. She gave him an intermittent pulse
to count, told him she had had a sleepless night, found
herself resti rss, unnerved, told him no more. He
was purely pro^'^onal at first, brusquely uneasy
about her, Uaming her for all she had done and 1^
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undone, the tonic she had missed, the unrest to
which she admitted. After that they found Uttle more
to say to each other, though Peter could not tear
himself away.

She talked best to Peter through the piano, as he
to her. Even in these few weeks his playing had
enormously improved. The whole man had altered
since he knew Margaret. She had had more and
different effect upon hun than would have seemed
possible at first. He had never been in love before,
only known vulgar intrigue, how to repel the gkwi-
eye attentions of provincial maidens to whom his
size was an attraction, and his stupidity no deterrent.
This was something on a different scale, and, in a
measure, he had grown to meet it, become more in
earnest and less demonstrative, perceptibly humbler.
She knew he loved her, but made light of it. He
filled up the hours until Gabriel would come again,
gat was aU. But less amusingly now that she had
mb difficulty in managing him. This mutual
attraction of music slurred over many weak places
in their intercourse.

Wednesday he sat through the afternoon, stayed on
to dinner, playing to her and listening. Thursday he
paid her a professional visit in the morning; would
have sounded her heart but th^t his stethoscope was
unsteady, and he heard his own heart-beats louder
and more definitely thaii hers. Thursday evening he
ran up on his bicycle to see if she was all right. There
was more music, and for all his newly-found self-
restraint a scene at parting, a scene that troubled her,
because she could not hold herself guiltless in bringing
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it about, and Gabriel wai in her mind now to the
ezdunon of any other man. Gabriel had won
lolidly that which at fint was little more than an
incitement, an inclination.

Gabriel Stanton would not have made love to
another man's fiancte. His standard was higher than
hers or Peter Kennedy's, just as his scholarship was
deeper and more profound. She was proud that he
loved her, simpler and more sincere than she had ever
been before.

To-night, when Peter Kennedy broke down, and
cried at her feet, and told her that his days were hell
and all his nights sleepless, she was ashamed and
distressed, much more repelled than attracted. She
told him she would refuse to see him, that she would
not have him at the house at all if he could not learn
to behave himself.

" You are a disgrace to your profession," she said
crossly, knowing she was not blameless.
" You do not really think so, do you ? " he asked.

'• I can't help being in love with you."
" Yes, I do. You have given me a pain."
When she said that and pressed both hands over

her heart his whole attitude changed. It was true
that jmder the influence of his love his skill had
developed. Her lips grew pale and her eyes frightened.
He made her lie down, loosened her dress, gave her
restoratives. The pain had been but slight and she
recovered rapidly.

" It was entirely your fault," she said, when she
was able to speak. "You know I can't bear any
agitation or excitement."



" Tie last youH have through me, I fwear it. You
can trust me."
" Unta the first time the spirit moves you." Shenevw had considered his Mings and did not pause

to do so now. " You have no self-control. Youdump your ungainly love upon me. . .
."

"And you throw it back in my lace with both
han^, as If It were mud. But you'll never have
another chance, never. . .

."

She w^ a Httle sony for him, and to show it
reproached him more.
"Why do you do it, then? You know that I am

engaged to Gabriel Stanton, that the moment the
decree IS made absolute we shaU be manied. Perhaps
1 ought not to have let you come so often. . .

"
"I feU in love with you the very firait moment Ijaw you. If I'd never seen you again it would have

Deen the same thing. And youVe nothing to reproach
yourself with. You've made a differ^at man S^
I play better ?

"

"«ui ui me.

" And your taste in music has improved."
He looked so forlorn standing up and* askmg if

he did not play better since he knew her, iSat she
regretted the cruelty of her words. He had reUeved
her pam not once, but many times. Instead of
sendmg him away, as she had intended, she kepthmi with her until quite late. She let him tell
her about himself, and what a change his love for
her had brought into his life, and there was nothimr
h

^ would not do, nor sacrifice for her. He Mdd
humbly enough, that he knew she could never, never
have cared for such a man as himself.
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" Stanton has been to a public school and tmivoiity,
is no end of a sweU at daiiics. I got what Uttle
education I have at St. Paul's and the London
Univenity, walked the hospitals and thought well of
myself for doing it. that I was coming up in the worid.
My father was a country dentist. I've studied more,
learnt more since you've been here than in all my
student days. You've opened a new worid to me.
I didn't know there were women like you hi the^
world. After the girb I've met I You were such
a . . . lady, and all that. You are so clever, too,
and satirical; I don't mind you being down on
me. It isn't as if you were strong."
She smiled and asked him whether her delicacy was

an additional charm.
" Well, yes, m a way it is. I can always bring you

round. I want you to go on letting me be your doctor.
You hardly had that pain a minute to-night. It is
angina, you know, genuine angina pectoris, and I
can do no end of things for it."

" You don't mean I must always have these pains
that they wiU grow worse ? " She grew pale and he
saw he had made a mistake, hastening to reassure
her.

"You've only got to live quietly, take things
easily."

"Oh, that wiU be all right. When I am married
eveiythmg will be easy," she said ahnost compla-
cently. And then in plaintive explanation or apology
added

:
" I bear pain so badly."

" And I may go on doctoring you ?
"

"I don't suppose I shall send to Pinelands if I

15
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ihoiild fed not <|iiitiB well/' ihe aniwwed. imiUiig.

" You know we are going to live in London."
" in come up to Londou. TlMie is no difficulty

about that. I've started reading for my M.D. I

can get back to my old hospital. . .
." She rallied

him a little and then sent him away.
" I shall expect to hear you are house physician

when I return from my honeymoon 1

"

" May I come up in the morning ? I want to heai

that attack has not reairred."
" The morning is a long way off, the night has to

be got through first.", Suddenly she remembered ha
panic and had a faini recrudescence of fear. " I've

so many things on my mind. I wish you could ensure

me a good night."
" But I can/' he said eagerly. " I can easily."

" And without after-^ects ?
"

" Without any bad after-effects."

" The bromide ! but it always makes me feel dull

and stupid."

"Veronal?"
" I am rather nervous of veronal."
" Adolin, paraldehyde, trional, a sir all injection ol

morphia ?

"

" But it is so late. You would have to get any-

thing from 4«. chemist."
" No, I shouldn't. I've got my case."
" Your ca e I

"

" Yes." le showed it to her, full of strange littl<

bottles anr. unknown drugs. She showed interest,

asking what was this or the other, then rhan^n^ hg
mind suddenly.
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" No, I won't toy any experiments. Ill ileep. or
111 tUy awake."

"^

" You don't trust me ?
"

" Indeed I do, but I distrust drugs. Unless I am
n pain, then I would take anything. TeU me, can
you really always help me if I get into pain ? Would
you? At any risk?"

" At any risk to myself, not at any risk to you.
But we won't talk of pain, it mustn't happen "

*| But if it did ? " she persisted.
" Don't fear, I couldn't see you in pain."
" Yet I've always heard and sometimes seen how

callous doctors are."
" But I'm not only a doctor. . .

."

" Hush I I thought we had agreed you were. My
very good and concerned doctor. Now you really
must go. Yes, you can come up ii. the morning."

" You will take your bromide ?
"

" If I need it. Good-night 1

"

Margaret slept weU. But she heard from Stevens
again next morning over her toilette that cook was not
to be Ousted, should be got rid of ; that she was
deceitful, had been seen again, after all, with the
shabby man from London.

" She took her oath that she'd never mentioned
you to him, you nor your visitors, only Dr. Kennedy
who attends you. But I'd not beUeve her oath. A
hat with feathers she had on, and a ring on her finger
when she went out with him. Such goings on are not
fit for a respectable Christian house, and so I told her."
Margaret listened inattentively and irritably. She

15*
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m aot want tvw to thfaik agitfn d that ihafcby

or Imt own wmaMiiad Itan* Sha bada tha inald ba
iOait, attand to har dutiaa. Stavaoa anlfiBd and
frtmiblad imdar har breath. Aftarwaida tha aikad if

tha doctor ivara oomiiig up again tbia momiiig.

"Why?"
" Ha might want to aomid yoa. Yoa'd bait hava

3f0iir Valenciaimat lUp."
" Don't ba to abamd."

NaverthdeM tha query let her thinking of Pater

Kennedy and hit love for her. Desultory thinking

connecti itieO naturally with a leiturdy toUette. Sha

was sorry for Peter, and compoied phratei for him,

comforting, non-committal phraiet. She thouj^t it

would do bjm good to get to London ; his ideal wanted

expanding, his provincialisms brushed off. She was
under the impression she would do great things for

Peter one day, let him into her drde : that uhn sha

and Gabriel would hold. Lady Dysam should take

him up, she would help him to build up a practice.

When he came up, later on, she told him something

of her good intentions. They did not interest him
very much, it was not service he wanted from her.

He beard her night had been good, that she felt rested

and b^er this morning. He had not been told wba,t

had disturbed the last one.

They were sitting together in the drawing-room,

doctor and patient, when the parlour-maid came in

With a card. Margaret looked at it and laughed^

it over to him.

t's Anne," she said. " Anne evident^ thinks

Iam a i^>eful subject."
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^^^^^MmB<d"Mn.Boop^Qnkti»n

"U^ ^ I!!i"u,'^*^
ma." il» MM to Piter.

Y«»^*^*S!**5* • ccowltiUion, won't it?
Yi». ihe told the pMkmr-iiiiad. " I win iee tho lidy.

r^.r*.
*^ ^- Now, PWer Kainedy. b an oppoJ-

tmlty to ihow your quality, your tact. I axpartto
baanmaed; Iwanttobeamuied."

Ftter was not loath to ttey. whatever the excue.
lua. Roope. tall, and dreued aomething hke a

hflijitel nmie. in long, flowing cloak Md bonnef.
w^vell. was ushered in. but deUyed a little in her
g*^' '^"«« that hysterical affection of the
ttooat of which Anne had spoken caught and held
a«r. and at first she couM only make uncanny ndses
omething between a hiccough and a bad stanuner.

*

I ye come to see you." she said, not once, but
•evwsl times, without getting any further.

at down." Margaret said good-naturedly. "Tnis
is my doctor. I would suggest you ask him to cure
^^ffltetum, only I understand you prefer your own

Chri^ Scientist, with an unavoidable contortion.
So I see." said Maigaret. her eyes sparkling with

numour.
" I wmdd prefer that this interview should take

place without witnesses."

Margaret found that a little surprising, but even then
die was not disturbed. There was no connection in
her mind between Anne Stanton's healer and the
ll>§bby man wlp h^ woQ^d her wo^.
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" I Uv BO Mcratt from thit genttonuoi/' th

•Bfimrad. h«r ey«t itffl lan^iiiig. " Ho Iim no pn

indioo MfflkMt yon irregnltf pnctitioiien. Yoa cti

doddo tofithoridiat it to bo dono for mo. Hoiim:

praent phyiicioii."

" I had thooglit ho was '*—bapp, bnpp, oiplodoii-

" your co-retpoodeiit
!

"

'^

When sho Mid that Peter KoMiody lookod up. H
tiagiod all over and hit forehead fluthed. He made

ttep forward and then ttood still. Hit inttinet tol

him here wat an enemy, an enemy of Margaret't. H

looked, too, at Margaret.

" Your name it Gabriel Stanton."

" My name it Peter Kennedy."

Margaret't quick mind leapt to the truth, taw as

foretaw what wat coming. She turned very pale, (

if the had been ttruck. Peter Kennedy moved near

to her.
" Shall I turn her out ? " he atked.

Mrt. Roope fanned herself with her bonnet-ttrini

at if the had taid nothing unutual.

** You had better see me alone," she said, not mena

in^y. but as if she had esUblished her point. To sa^

repetition the rest of her conversation can be records

without the afiBiction that retarded it.

"No," Margaret answered, her courage at Ic

ebb. " Stay where you are " she said to Pd

Kennedy.
" You don't suppose I am going, do you ? " he askc

Mrt. Roope, after a glance, ignored him.

" Perhapt you are not aware that you have be

under observation for tome time. My call on you is o
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of Madmm, of UndiiM oofy. Jtmet Ddoii li my

At the UttM of Jtmet Bldoii Miqititt gt¥t t Httit
lowoy, tad Ftter Kamitdy itt down by htriidt
tbri^fy,

"We hetrd you were being vUted by Gtbriel
Sttaton tad twttcfawtf let upon yon. Yonrdeeiee
ieaotyetmtdetbiolute. It never wffl be now. if tbe
King's Proctor b informed. Jamet, I know, ii not
deefarons of a divorce from yon."

Mtrgtret itt very ttill end tpeechlem ; tny move^^
ment, ahe knew, night bring on that i«»v<»tifag pufn.
Peter too realized the podtion, although he had lo
little to guide him.
" Answer her. Don't let her think yon are afraid.

It's Uackmail she's after. I am sure of it," he iHiit-
pered to his patient. Thns strengthened, Margaret
made an effort for self-control. Peter saw then that
the fear was not as new to her as it was to him.
" So it is yon who have been having this house

watched. Is it, perhaps, your husband who has been
making love to my cook?" Since Peter Kennedy was
here she would not show the cdd fear at her heart,
yrs. Roope was not offended. She had been kicked
out of too many houses by irate fathers, brothers, and
husbands to be sensitive.

" No, that is not my husband. The gentleman who
has been here is my nephew. As for making love to
your cook, I will not admit it. I suggested your
maid."

" If she had only sent her husband instead of coming
herself. One can talk to a man."

sssafa



M« ndH haft bMB Udkiai to IdBMlf. H«M
flMtt tad ttow WM walkfaif aboat tlM loom oa lofl-

bdtod Iwt, Khi a capthr* pantlMr.

"Yott don't know our nUgioB, our cfwd. W«Iia^

tlM triM Oirittiaii tpirit, tnd dMirt to h^ otlian.

Tilt MBtml CABBot bt madt tlM moothpAtot of tin

wMtatX. SeasuUty pdriot tho ri^t hMid, tad

CMMitlMltfttolotgoittdiviaegrttp. Tbatiiwli)

I intfrfan, for your own good m we an en|olnid

UndaanUnflii mutt lead to the body's hurt, in lo lai

M it can be hurt. But mind and matter being one

what hurti the one will hurt the other."

" Yon can cut the cackle and come to the bonet/

Peter interrupted rudely. He had tummed up tb

iitnatkxi and thought he might control it. To him ii

wai obviouf the woman wai a common blackmailet*

although ihe had formulated no terma. " You an

^«M«g A great deal of the fact that Mr. Stanton hai

been down here two or three timet. I tuppote yot

know he it Mrt. Eldon't publisher ?
"

" Do not interfere, young man. Yot are a membe

ol a mendadt . profeition. I am not here to tpeal

to yon. I know Gabriel Stanton tlept in the houte/

she said to Margaret.

"What then? Show us your foul mind, if 3^01

dare."
'* There is no mind. . .

."

" Oh. ^^"»« your jargon I What have you com

here for? What do you want?" He ttoppet

opposite to her in his restless walking. There shot 1

l^leam of avarice into her dull tyt.

"J« he your mouthpiece?" she askod M^
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ftttt, wko ttoddtd iMT MMBt " Iwist aotlrfiwfor
mill ilf **

" For whom tlMB ?
"

"Tbe kbourar it worthy of hit hlfo. Our
Cbiifoi* • •

•"

" Yon ctU it A church, do yon ? And yoa are ihort

of caih. There are not enough lilly women, half-

witted men. You want money. . .

"For the promulgation of our teneta." She
interrupted. " Yet, we need money for that, for the

regeneration of the world."
" And to keep your own houte going."
" Your intultt do not touch me. I am uplifted

from them. Nothing touchet the true believer."

Maigaret called Urn over to her and whitpered

:

" Find out whether Jamet knowt anything of thit

or whether the it acting on her own ; what the really

wantt. I can't talk to her."

Mrt. Roope went on talking and tpluttering out textt.

" Cannot you tee that Mrt. Eldon it iU ? " he taid

angrily.

The Chrittian Healer wat quick to take the opening

he gave her.

" Sicknett it a growth of error, tpringing from man't
ignorance of Chrittian Science."

"Oh,morerot—rot-^t—ro</ Shut it I What we
want to know it if there it anyone in thit but yourtelf

.

We don't admit a word of truth in y^ur allffatioBii

They are lies, and we have no doubt you know they

areUet."
" Mrt. Eldon will make her own deductiont. What

have you to do with it, youn^; man ?
"

/>^

Mr
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««f HI tflD 3^ what I have to do with it. I am here

to protect this lady."
" James Eldon and hii lawyer may qaeftkm your

poiitiim."
" That isn't what yoo came down here to say."
" I knew that I should be guided. I prayed about

it with my husband."

"A pretty sight 1 'The Blackmailers' Prayer 1'

How it must have stank to Heaven ! And this Idlow

here?"
" Ify nephew. An honourable young man, one of

the believers."

" He would be. What's the proverb ? B<m umg
ne pmA pas mentir. Well, for the whole lot of you,

your prayerful husband, your honourable nephew, and

yourself ?
"

" What is it you are asking me ?
"

" As you are here, and not with James Eldon, it is

fair to presume you've got your price. Mrs. Eldon

does not wish to argue or defend herself, she wants to

be left alone. You don't know anything, because

there k nothing to know. But I daresay you could

JMke mischief. What are you asking to keep your

venomous mouth shut? There is no good beating

about the bush or talking Christian Science. Come
to the point. How much ?

"

" A thousand pounds 1 " They were both startled,

but Peter spoke first

:

" That be damned for a tale I

"

A most unedifymg dialogue ensued. Then Peter

said, after a short whispered colloquy with Margaret

:

" She will give you a hundred pounds, no more and
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no k«. Ohm, dote, or leave it alone. A hundred

pounds I Take it or leave it."

Margaret ivoold have interrupted. " I laid double/'

the whispered.

He translated it quickly

:

'* Not a farthing more« she says. She has made up

her mind. Either that or clear out and do your

damnedest."

Sarah Roope stood out for her price until she nearly

eichausted his patience, would have exhausted it, but

that Margaret, terrified, kept urging and soothing him.

Before the end Mrs. Roope said a word that justified

him—and he put his two hands on her shoulders. He
made no point now of her being a woman. There are

times when a man's brutality stands him in good

stead, and this was one of such occasions.

" Get out of that chair I "—he jerked it away from

her. " Out of her presence. You'll deal with me, or

not at all."

He sUd his hands from her shoulders to under her

elbows ; the noises she made in her throat were in-

describable, but her actual resistance was small.

"You are not to sit down in her presence."

" I prefer to stand."

"Nor stand either. Outside. . .
." he bundled

her towaids the door ; she tried to hold her ground, but

he forced her along. " We've had nearly enouc^ of

you ; viil^aearly enough. You wait outside that door,

m have a word with Mrs. Eldon and give you your

last chance."

She bup-ped out her remonstrance

:

"
I came here to do her a service. As Mrs. Eddy
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wfitte: 'ligiit and ilaitiiiiw cmieC niiigle.' I
mnit do as I am gokM. and I laid fram the int wt

,

•hoald fo to JamM Bldoii. Hmband and wife ihoaM
never aeparate if there is no Christian demand for it"
"(»i,gotohea!"
He ahttt the door in her bee and came bade to

Maigarett
" You'd better let me get rid of her for you. I

shouldn't pay her a brass farthing."
" rd pay her anything, anything, rather than go

throuc^ •ff^ what I went through before." She
burst into tears.

Oh, if that's the case/' he said, indedstvely.

Pay her what she wants."
I feel convinced I can get her down a good bit."

He had no definite idea but to stop his patient's

agitation, restore her cahn. Yet in a measure he
acted cleverly, going backward and forward between
dining and drawing-room, negotiating terms.

Mrs. Roope said she had no wish to expose llrs.

Eldon, and repeated several times: "I came hoe
to do her a kindness."

In the end two hundred and fifty pounds was agreed
upon: a hundred down and a hundred and fifty wlien
the decree was made absolute, this htter represented
by a post-dated cheque. Peter had to wri^e the
cheques himsdf, it was as much as Margaret could do
tosignthem. Her hands were shaking and her eyelids
red ; the sight swept away all his con^nmctions.

" You've got to go to bed and stay there," he told
her when he came back to her finally. He foigot every-

t|)iQ([ but thai slie yooktd Uriibly ill and e^Eh^ost^,
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•Bd tlMt IM HM htL plryriefan. ^' Yon need not hairv

a mfamte't more ainkty. I know the type. SliehM
Sooe. Sbe won't bother yon agtin. She's taken her
handled ponndi. That's a lot to the woman who
makes her money by shillings. That absent treatment
business is a poond a week at the outside. There's a
limited nunber of fools who pay for isolated visits.

I>id you see her boots? They didn't lode like

affioencel And her cotton gloves 1 She will have
another hnndred and fifty if nothing comes oat, if

she keeps her mouth shut until the twentieth of ICay.

You are quite safe. Don't look so woebegone. I

... I can't bear it."

He turned his back to her.

"What wiU Gabriel say?"
"The most priggish thing he can think of/' he

answered roughly.

"He doesn't lock at things in the sai^e way
you do."

Do you tUnk I don't know his superiority ?
"

Now you are angry, offended f

"

I never care what you say to me. You are not

in the health to be annoyed."

She was hoMing her side with both hands.
" I believe the pain is coming on again."
" Oh, no, it isn't I " But he moved nearer to her.

No contradiction or denial warded off the attack. She
bore it badly, too, pulse and cokmr evidencing her

collapse. Hurriedly and perhaps without sufficient

thou^t he rang for Stevens, called for hot water,

gave her her first injection of morj^ia.

Stevens knew or guessed yrbat had been going on.

««

<«

«<
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" It wffl bt tiM dMth Qi lier/'

" No. it woot/' he said i«va«ely. "Y<mdowlHil

yott are told r*
*' I 'ope I know my duty/' ihe rqdied primly.

Tm tore yoa do. But not the effect of a morpUa

ii^ection/' he retorted.

He laid Stevens knew nothing of the effect of ft

morphia injection, bat he was not quite sore of it him-

self in those days, and with such a patient. The

immediate effect was instantaneous. Margaret grew

easier, she smiled at hip with her pale Mps

:

" How wonderful 1 " she said. He made her sUy
as she was for half an hour, then helped to cany her to

bed. Stevens said she required no hdp hi undze«hig

her.
" You are not to let her do a thing for herself, not

to let her move. Give her iced milk, or milk and

The afternoon was not so satisfactory, there.were

<Baqaieting synqytoms, an4 not the sleep for wh'ch he

hoped. He suggested Dr. Lansdowne, but she would

not hear of him being sent for. When nifi^t feD he

found it impossible to leave her.

He walked up and down outside the house for a

kng time, only desisting wh^ Margaret herself sent

down a message that she heard his footsteps on the

gravel and they disturbed her. The rest of the ni|^

he^>ent on the drawing-room sofa, running upstairs

to listen outside her bedroom door, now and then, to

siasiiare himself. To-morrow he knew Gabriel wouM
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bttlMn.aadlieaotiiMdad. But to-night iIm had no
one but himMU. WOd thoofl^ti came to him in the

dawn. What if Gabrid Staaton was not encli a good
USkm, after all ? What if he were pat off by the

thought of a tcandal and figuring as a co-re^Modent ?

He, Peter, would stick to her throng thick and thin.

She mi|^t turn to him, get to care.

But he had not an onnce of real hope. He was as

humble as Gabriel by now, and the nearer to being a
true lover.
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CHAPTER XIII

MARGARET was not a very good robject for

morphia. True, it relieved her pain, set

her mind at rest, or deadened her nerve-centres for

the time. But when the immediate effect wore off

she was intolerably restless, and although the bromide

tided her over the night, she drowsed throug^ an

exhausted morning and woke to sickness and misery,

to depression and a tendency towards tears. She was

utteriy unable to meet her lover ; she felt she could

not lace hhn, meet him, conceal or reveal what had

happened. Dr. Kennedy came up to see her and she

told him exactly how she felt. She told him also that

he must go to the station in her stead. She said she

was too Ivoken, too ill.

This unnerved and weakened Margaret distracted

Peter, and he thought of every drug in the pharma-

copoeia in the way of a pick-me-up. He said that

of course he would go to the station, go anywhere, do

anything she asked him. But he added gloomily

that he would probably blunder and make things

worse.
** He would ever so much rather hear it from you,

if it must be told him," he urged. " He'll guess you

ate ill when you are not at the station. Hell rush up



lH^JSr^;«!5f" ^^ her to go bS to bed,
tot without effect. Forttmatefy the only dnur to
iii^l»ecoJduWa.tefype«:^

«»I^iL^ "^ t*?*^ ^P ^' «^" helped torert^ Steven, had the qualitiet of her delectt

Sn rSr* Si*"
"P°" ^*«'- Maigaret, although

rtffl teoUng ill. wa, really ahnort nonnal when fc^o dodc came, bringing Gabriel Her plan of Ptete

S^f^JS^ ^ miscarried, and ahe need nothive f(«ied his anxiety when he did not see her on
the platform. Gabriel had caught an earlier train
than usual. Ever since Tuesday his anxiety had been
growing, nobrithstanding her letters and reassurances.He was dkmayed at seeing Dr. Kennedy's hat inttohaO^ litUe more so than Maigaret was when sheh«rd the wheeb of the car on the gravel and learned
jrom Peter, at the window, that Gabriel was in it.^ w«e un^epared for each other when he walked
m. Yet if Peter had not been there aU mi^ht stm

* !Si
^^^' ^* ^"^ ^' Kennedy's i^ct to

•tand between her and trouble, and his misfortune to
•tand between her and Gabriel Stanton.
" You weiU?" and" You are early? "came from«i^of them simultaneously. If the doctor had

tupped out of the room they would perhaps havefomd more to say. But he stayed and joined in that
short dialogue, thinking he was meeting her wishes.

Shehashadanattackofangina.apretty hot (meat

Si J fS? f t "^'P^ ^J**^*^^'* "^^ it ^ not
•mt her. She is simply not fit for any emotion or

i6
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oMttoBflBt At A matter of fact, the oui^t not ti

beoQtofbtdtfHlay."
"Hat my oomii« by an earlier train diitrewec

ym ?" Gabcid aiked Maiiaret. perh^w a little coldly

Certainty not at lie would have atked her had thq

been akme. Nor were mattert improved when tlu

antwered faintly

:

" TeU him. Peter."

Her lover wanted to hear nothing that Pete

Komedy might tell him. He wat startled when ib

nied hit chrittian name. He had a distaste at heaiini

Ut fianote't health fUscuated, a sensitivenest no

mmatural. From an older or more impenonal physi

dan he might have minded it lest ; or one who ha<

not admitted to him, and gloried in the admistior

that he wat in love with his patient.

" I don't want to hear anything that Dr. Kenned

can teU me/' wat what he said, but it misrepresentei

him. It soonded sullen or ill tempered, but wa

neither, only an inarticulate evidence of distress c

mind.
" Surely, Margaret, your news can wait. . . .

This was added in a lower tone. But Margaret wi

beyond, and Peter Kennedy impervious to, him

The onty thing that softened the situation to Gabrii

was that she made room for him on the sofa, by

gesture inviting him to seat himself there. Almoi

he pretended not to understand; he fdt rigid an

uncompromising. Nevertheless, after a momoit
hesitation, he found himself beside her, listening i

Dr. Kennedy's unwdcome voice.

" You knew, didn't you« that there had been a ma
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""cripMon of coott wetkoew. Mid thk dfarmri~.J.
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" Wh«t A. toM Um to her Mmmo. «,„,„«, _

!l.ll!!^"T"" *"•*• A»<i down cMBTaiw«»«Ito^» of brick. „ w«ta«d.y «JSJ•«JfhB« . iKmib on i» to th. dmp. of » dJuMuid^• thooiand poondt."
nmi «w

" What woman f

"

" Thit Wackmidliag pen<». . .
/•

fci.^!l^"
*^*~«^ G^Wel'* tWa fipi Mid iMRtoied

ittr^i^K*^ ""* "^* ^^ be«rto.''i;f

«fSL^ **ll?f
?**"*"*• ^ *^^* o' nothing butof PWtt Kennedy's intervention, interf^mce.

^
I thought she came from Anne," she faltered,
rrom Anne !

*

J^J» the Christian Science woman," Peter

A^ now ind«rf the foil force of the Wow struck him.
Mrs. Roope ? " he got out.

x6«
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*' Mo oOMr,*' M« aawMiid. "uumm':^
fan of extnctt from Mn. Eddy. Her Iraibuid

JaniM Bldon's eooiiii. At ieMt, lo ib* my. I

*Kf* hi iifvcf wM|t0d to be dhroroed from liii ^

Slie Mkl tbe UJ^ morality bide her do M dM
done. 'Huebind iad wile ibotikl never eepiiati

there it no Cbriitiin demand for it/ ihe quoted. ]

help towird the Chrietiin Science Chinch, or m
ment, die would conetme if ' a Chrietiin demii

Shiiikedforathoaeandpoundsl Mn. Eldon "—

^

iffMij for iome unknqwn reason, he said " Mra. Eldc

and Gabriel heard better—" was quite overwhehne

knocked to pieces by her impudence. That's whi

fMiMi on the scene. I told the woman what I thoc

of her ; you may bet I didn't mince matters, i

then I offered her a hundred . .

Gabriel got up suddenly, abruptly, his face flosl

" You ... you offered her a hundred poonds

" Wdl, there was not a bit of good tryhig for 1

It was a round som."

You allowed Mrs. Eldon to be Uackmiiled ?

What would you have done ? Of course I d

It was disgraceful, indefensible."
' "Gabrid." She called him by his name,

wanted him to dt down by her, but he remained st

ing. " There was no time to send for anyone, ad

advice. . .
."

" It was a 'case of ' your money or your life.'

woman put a pistol to our heads. ' Pay up, 01

take my tale to James Eldon,' was the begiiming

end of what she said. I got her down finall

two hundred and fifty poumb."

««

««

««



P«iott two haadnd Mid i% pooadi ?
" And dM^> tBoogh too. WaltaUt IcMfMii^rmuBmMm. rnmotfocHaloolatywHSi

aofor. SiM only luul a hnadnd in cMh. tho otiMT

k

\?S?"^*^ ***'^* "°* ^"« «»**>*>»•<*«!»• It BMMIO•MomU. Thai I nm her out d tho lunne."
'IWhowfotethoMchoqiwt?" TlietelideeiMMd.

GOwlelcooldlMurdly control hii voice.
^'^^'

" I wrote tliem end Mn. Eldon iigned them. SheWM abiohttely bowled over; it wm at orach at the
could do to i%ii her name."

qmun at he did.

" Yon did an infamout thing, iir. an infamooi thing.YwActiM haveguarded thif lady
.
tince Iwas nothS.

ineitered her innocence. To allow oneaell to be Uack-
mjUed it an admiadon of guilt. The way you thel-
teied her innocence wat to adviae her practicaUv to
•dmit guilt." He wat choked with an^^^

*• Gabriel I " the pleaded.
" My dear "—never had he tpoken to her In tuch a

way; he teemed hardly to remember the wat there—
I acquit you entirely. You did not know what

3WU were doing, could not be expected to know. But
tttt feUow. thit blackguard . .

." He actually
advanced a ttep or two toward him. threateningly.
Her good name wat at ttake. mine at well at hen

—wat and it at ttake."
" And I taved it for you. for both of you. I've thut

Mrt. Roope't mouth. You'U never hear a w<»d
more. . .

."



•

^Tmm^

''Mot IMT Mftf GiMri
iMntiMMii *' DM yoB tw ksvif ft

nHoiPMifttUM witb tlMim Mood? Ym Iw

** Ym an takfaif •& wllnljr wroof vtew ; yoa •

pnjwilai, Btetatt yo« doo't lUw im yoa Mimm a

wlMtlur I §m figlit or wfKNif."

Ton 4oB*t know tho dUhwaoo botwm figirt «M

**
FMi** I iMMB't going to have my potiont opoet,

KoBMdy Mid obitinatoly.

" Gobcial, Utten to me, hear me. Don't be to angi

witii Felv. / wantfl the woman paid to keep qoii

/ inriited upon her beii^^ paid." And then, and
hir braath the laid to hhn piteonsly: "There
ench a little time more."
" There it aD our Uvea/* Gabriel anewered, hi thi

deep, outraged voice. "AD our Uvee it wiU be

atafai that money waa paid. At if we had lomethii

to oonceaL"

Hit point of view wai not thdn, neither Peter't n<

Maifaret'i. They aigoed and proteited, jnitifyii

themaelvee and each other. But it leemed toGahri

there wee no argument. When Margaret pleaded 1

had to lieten, to hold hhnaelf hi hand, to lay aa littl

ae poaeible. Toward Peter Kennedy he wae im
concilahle. " A man ought to have known," he eai

doggedly.
** He wanted to ward off an attack."

Dr. Kennedy went away ultimately, he had thi

amount of eenae. By this time he waa at leaat i

antagoniatic to Gabriel Stanton aa Gabriel to him.



• dyiag. Whtt doM it Mtte wiMktr H wm
riflit or wroBf ? Anyway I «ot rid d Um waoMB for

• any A#'4 bay. foaad t Now I i^pit i,.ti JS«Mr imiDd natl] the looks upon int at tht viDak ol tho
pUy/' In whkh, at tlM lequd tliowa. ho wroMd Idi
ii^^re. '* Innifierabla prig I " And with that and
afew mora nratterad epitbett ha want off toandmaa
Wdaoui faw days, laaring lor har all tlia tima, in tha
bands ol soch a man as Gabrid Stanton, wbom ba
daonad bard and sall-iigbtaoas.

Bnt ba naed not bava learad. Tba two mon wara
Polot apart in tamperament, aducation, and environ-
msnt. Circnmitancet aided in making tbemintoteant
olaacbotber. Tbair judgment was Wasad. Margaret
saw tbembotb more clearly tban they saw aacbotbsr.
Her lover was the stronger, finer man. bad tba higher
ttandard. And be wu right-right this timeTas
always. Yet she thought sympathetically ol the other,
and the knre ol hersell that led him to compromise.
The Christian Scientist should not have beS paW
she should have been prosecuted. Margaret saw5
now; she, too, had not seen it at the moment. She
confessed hersell a coward.
" But our happiness was at stake, our whole bappi-

noss. In less than three weeks now. . .

Now that they were alone Gabriel could show his
quality. The thing she had done was inrtifciiribit
And he had hardly a hope that it would achia^ ite
object. He, bimsell, would not have done evil that
good might come ol it, submitted, admitted ,
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iwoifiiA

tht blood nnhed to hit Imq aad 1m eoold not tnitt

Umidl evM to think ol wbtti had pfactiGaHy heia
adiiiittod. But she had done it for love ol Unit to

Mcare their happinewtogethff. What man but wejnld

be moved by toch aa admiirion, what lover? He
could not hold out againtt her, nor eontimie to ea^reia

hit doubts.
" Most we talk any more aboat it ? I can't bear

yonr rqnoaches. Gabrid, don't reproach me any

more." She was nestling in the shelter oi his anns.

"Yoo know why I did it. I wish yon woold be|^"
" My dariing, I wish I could be. It was not 3roar

fault. 1 9ught to have come down. You ought not

to have been l'^ft alone, or with an unscnipulooa

person Uke this doctor."
" Peter acted accordfaig to his lights. He did it

for the best, he thought only of me."

"His lii^ts are darkness, his best outrageous.

Nevermind, I will not say another word, only jron must
promise me faithfully, swear to me that if you do hear

amy more of this woman, or of the drcumstaace, from

this or any other quarter, 3rou will do nothing without

consulting me, you win send for me at once. . .
."

llai^garet promised, Margaret swore.
" I want to lean upon yoox strsngth. I have so

altered I don't know mysdf. Love has loosened,

weakened me. I am no longer as I wae, prood, sslf-

niittit. Gabriel, don't let me be sorry that I love yoti.

imm startled by mysdf, by this new self. What have
you 4Mie to me ? Is this what love

?
M

Whan ite said she needed to lean upon his itrength



in-f^*2Tr "^"^ ••*^ •""^ IxneB

" I qo^t to have come to you whether you laidy«or no. I knew you were in trouUe."
" Not any longer." She nertled to him.
God knowi. . .

."

He thmt Hide his misgivings Uter and gave himielf

y to sootWng and nuising her. Peter Kennedy need

^t^he'irsj^L'5:''"^

^fantt nw into the drawing-room. She was to stayon the sofa in the study, to have her dinner served
toherthere. He said he would carve for her, not be
tea minutes away.
•^tJjis trouble has made me forget that I have

wmething to tea you. No, nol Not now, not until
yon have rested."

"I can't wait I can't wait. TeU me now, at once.

i
~^' ^ ^°*^ by your face. It is about

w^Httle house. You have seen a house-our

*J1^!L^**" '?*' ^^*- I must not tdl you any-mug until you have rested and had something to eat
You have been too agitated. Dear love, you have been*
«iouj^ so much. Yes. I have seen the house that
i»«ns to have been built for us. Don't urge me to
tiByounow. This has been the first cloud that has
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. It wffi iMvw hippin tfrin. Yi|i

will k«0p aotldi^ troaiiiie."

Hwran't I pfoniiei? Swoni?"
SnwOMit!" AndtihehddlMriliewhiipmd:
YoQ wiH aevtr be aogiy with me again ?

"

I was not angry with yon. How could I be 7
"

Sh* flviiled. She was quite happy again now, and
oontent.
" It looked Mke anger."

Yon focused it wrongly," he answered.

ti

n
««

u

$1

After they had dined—she on her soia from a tray

he iopervised and sent up to her ; he in sditary state

in the dhiing-room, hurrying through the food that

hidno flavour to him in her absence—he told her about
the little house hi Westminster that he had seen, end
that seemed to fit all their retiuirements. It was vecy

carfy eii^eenth century, every brick of it had been
laid before Robert Adams and his brother went to

Ptethmd Phu»; the walls were panelled and the

mantelpieces untouched. They were of carved wood
in the drawing-room, painted alabaster in the fibrary

and bedrooms, marble in the dining-room only. Hwas
ahnost within the precincts of the Abbey, and there

was a tiny courtyard or garden. Margaret imme-
diatdy envisaged it tiled and Dutch. Gabriel left it

stone tad defended his opinion. There was a lead

figure and the pretence ctf a fountain.
" I could hardly bdieve my good ludc when first I

saw the place. I saw you there at once. It was just

as yon had described, as we had hoped for, unique and
perfect hi its way, a real home. It needs very carefid



AmUiiBg, BothiBf mutt be kne. or ]Miidnm« m.

J^itwubuilt^dfcrwl^n. A ck^S^f

rJi!i^/f i enthmiMm and pmsed lor detail.

not Then there was the question of bathroom.
H«.too,therowa.alap.einhi.memofy. BrtXtt«e was space for one he waa suTxheroW;
powder-room off the drawing-room.

«« w« »

" In a deiigy house ?
"

Ittn not sun it was a deigy house "

^
Or that there it a powder-room ?

"

ti»«b one like it on the next floor."
^^*

Where a bath could be put ? "

se^ k^nL^ V
^•"»^«'^- Youwfflha^ti»

Sn'^coSr^*
Nurse younelfforafew day and

^f";*f^,^y»' That is good. Why. lam aUri^t now. to-night. There, fed my pulse." ^^
h«Ji.adinhis«.dheheidit;ir^

««

In't it quite cahn ?
f»

" I don't know /am not $»

I^JIgo up WW, you * llond«y oomfag, or bythe next train.

she
He argued with her, tried to dissuade her said «»
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Tmm^A

mn bM ban |hmi a tF8Mim into Irii
" She hadMd him.

thty wtn vmy hapsy Uhaiffiit. GtMAmtytm
have had a miagivfaig. He. Imew money ouf^ aavor
to have been paid aa Wirlnnail. And that the trouble
•honld liave come thiongh Anne, Anne and her mad
feUfion* waa more than pafaifol to hhn. But, tme
to promiie, he laid no further woid. He had Maiw
Snet'a pnmiiae that if anytibing more was heard he
would be adviMd, lent for.

When he went bade to the hotd that ni^t he com-
forted himself with that, tried to tUnk that nothing
further would be heaM. Peter Kennedy's «!Mmt jiad
not been mentioned again between them. He meant
to peisuade her, use aU his influence, that she should
select another doctor. That would be for another time.
To-ni^t she needed only care.

He had taken no red alarm at her ddicate kxiks

;

he had lived all his life with an hivalid. AsforMarw
gftret, there were times when she was quite wdl, in
eiEuberant health and qnrits. She was under the tpdk
of he^nerves, exdtable, she had the artistk tenqMfa-
ment mi txethis. So he thought, and althoa^ he
fdt no uneasiness, he was full of consideration. Before
he had left her to-night, at ten o'dock, for histanoe.
and notwithstanding she wished hhn to stay, he
begged her to rest late in the mombg, said he would
be quite content to sit downstairs and await her
coming, to read or only sit still and think of her. She
uiged the completeness of her recovery, but he pewisted
hi trjathig her as an mvalid.
" Youarean faivalidto^ht, my pom little faivalid;



yon aratt 90 to bed eaily. To-monow yon no to be
ooBvyewent, and we wffl go down to the eet, widk,
or drive. I wffl wrap yoa op and take ceie of yoa.
Monday ..." '

"^^^y I have quite decided to go op to
town."

"WeibaHteehowyooaie. I am not going to aDow
yon to take any riiki."

Sock a different Gabriel Stanton from the one fMer
Kennedy knew f One woold have thooght there was
not a hard spot hi hun. Margaret was ton of it . . -

aknost sore.

Hm morphia that had faOed her last night pot oot
ite latent power and helped her thioogh this one.
The dreams that came to her were aU pleasaat, thiged
wi^ romance, filled with brocade and p^fyhmr. witii
i^women and gallant men hi powder and kneo-
breeches. No man was mors gallant h^n hen. She
saw Gabriel that night idealised, as King's man and
•oMier, poet, lover, on the itain of that hoose of
romance.

The next day was soperb, vp^ ma^a^ faito
•omnier, a 'oft broese, blue sky flecked with white,
sea that If a the shore with convoluted waves, foam-
edged, hot without force. Everything in Nature was
fwshand renewed, not cahn, but with a bnrsthig
tmdeigrowth, and one would have thought Margaret
had never been ill. She laughed and even lilted fato
Uc^t song when Gabriel feared the piano for her, even
lifted her o£F the stool I Her eyes were filled with
krre and laoghter, and her skin seemed to have upon
it a new and chiklish Uoom, Ui^tty tinged with rose.



ptHtb tad «n|<riiite. To^y out ivmdd Iwfi^
nid die wu mon diOd thu ivontn, tad thit life

litd iMfdly toadied her. Not tondied to eofl. Yet
benetth her Uf^tneM now tad tgtin Gtbfid iHayeed
t.ditdow, or t tilenoe, rtre tad qnlck^ pttrii^.

Thk he pltced to hk own fetture of temper yeiterdty,
tad let hiniMll to tieaage it. He fdt di^ thtt
he would be responsible not only for her htppfaieM but
fer her hetlth. At ihe Mid. ihe had altered grettly
dace they fint met. In t way ihe had grown yoonger.
TUt wtt not her firrt ptaakm. bat it wts her ihit

tuneader. Thtt there, wta tn unknown in him, n
naDempioniiafaig rectitude, htd, ts it were, battieaaed
her tove. She had pride hi hhn now end pride hi Im
km lor hhn. For the fixit end only thne hi her life

tdf wti hi the btckcpround. He wts her lover tad
WM soon to be her husbtnd. To-dty they htidly held
eadi other's htad, or kissed. Iftrgtret hdd hensU
H^y tkwl from hhn tnd his delictcy understood tad
respoeded. Their hour wts so netr. There htd been
difficult vibrations and uneasy moments between
them, but now they had grown steady hi k»v«.

Maigtiet went up to town with Gtbrid en Mondty.
She iGffgot t|l tbout Peter Kennedy etting hit hetrt
out tnd wondering just how htrsh tnd dogmttic
Gtbrid Sttnton wts bemg with her. They were
gofaig first to see the house.
" I must show it you myHli"
" We nnist see it together first."

They were tgreed about thtt. Allerwtrds Mti^
giret htd decided to go tlone to Quesa Anae's Gate
aad make fall cQOfeMien. Swhtdwin^



w2!L ?.w'
**'*"^ they could be imiiM.

Neittier of them oontemplated delay. The muriafeWM to be of the quietest poedble deseriptkn. She
no loBfer faiaisted upon the ywAt. Gtbriei thoold
•nfwjlf" their honeymoon. Th^ were not to go abnMd
*JJ°»there were places in England, historic, quite
wataown to her, where he meant to take her. The
mata point was that they would be together . . .

The first part of the programme was carried out.
T^house more than fulfilled expecUtions. They^d hi it a thousand new and unexpected beantieB

:

landed windows and eaves with gargoyles ; a flaggedP^ to the kitchen, with grass growing between^
5^1? •'^ P**^ on the Pan, which Maigaiet
oe^rad was the central figure hi her gnrnp of musi-mm. Enlarged and pip^ solitary, but the same

-fignre, an ahnost mhracuknis cohiddenoe. A
nomertaiy fri^^t she had lest it was all too good to
°* true, kst someone had forestalled them, would
nnslan them even as they stood here talkhig,nient^
piadng print and pottery, carpeting the irreguhff
stqps and slanting floors. That was Gabriel's moment
oftriun^. He had been so sure, he fdt he knew her
taste sufficiently, that he had not hesiUted. Theday
he had seen the house he had secured it. Nothhig
but finmalities remamed to be concluded. She
pulsed him for his promptitude, and he woie her praise
proudly, as if it had been tile Victoria Cross. Aspasm
Of doubt may have eroesed her mh^ as to iHietiier



viMr It wMi tkt
orMil poM om m4 kaMU tlM iMk of
haa^lm, or mooHHIw: U^ htOm,
QtMA «U wfmymag ooold bo addod. ikiy kiAM ti^bo CMofd aot to intartao with tho «ii£
iwtvii of tlM mtfe plaoo, not to aitwb its oandliii.
Mtiptot nwiiiiiitaBt thit iioUiii« tt all AooU bo

> " Wo dott't WMit gburing tleetik Hi^ Wo ibill
mwtaLomdlm. . . ." Ho pot h«r into a cob bdm.
tito ia^ortoat mottar woo dedded. Pkivi^, ho
tbombt OM botb ot leoot woo dMiroUo. but bo lowd
hioMlf oBobto to offue with her. Not jott aow, aot
ot tUi BBimito whin thejr come out of the bono Hmy
woidd noko togBthor. Such o homo oo it would

Udf Dyiom wm lem reticent and Maifaret per-wodaMo. but that came bter. Her father and olep-
motter and ihe were ahme to hmch» aa Ao hod odnd
them. And ihe broke her newi withoot deky. She
wao fofaig to many Gabriel Stanton. Them wao
oachmatkni aad onrpriie, but hi the end a gnat and
rml Mtiifactfcm. The boom of Stanton wao •Wm**!*

a gnat one. More than a hondred yean had gene to
ita. ap-boildii«. Sir Geoige was the doyen <d the
profeeikmofpabliihing. He was the fifth of bii IIbo.

Gobriel, altboQgh only a cousin, was his partner and
wookl be his successor. And he himself T^as a «»•«»

of maifc. He had edited, or was edithig, the " Unioo
aassiG8»" and had contributed imloable matter to the
CmtinmUmH, on whkh the wbtikt stni^ of the
boose hod been emptoysd for the kit fifteen y«ai%



2^ *V* «< tt« kMMMlqr OMrfwad w «h( k«d

" Of coon* it ibnid tew bMo liMa to GaiaU."

*k>"* Ot Wi pOiltioil.
imnni

y °y pwwtfag m timiltr boooar Ibr him in th«
2?^ .*??"* *^ • J**^^'*" **>««« •bcmtbM^
gi^ tad obvioiiriy thoiiilii tlie head of t^^iwoii had bem wwaidcd beyond hk deaem. Shi
ffcid if he ware veiy wealthy, ajid ii Mamaiet weny* •««• tt wat not a kiOfhthood he had biMpm. Margaret saidihedidnot caiemiewayor
thi other. She did not unbaie her heart, birt ditm^ more than a glimpae of it. That thit time dM
««i aanying wiMly and that happinem awaited her
nni iitfldent for her father. He looked fcrwaid to

3^»S^"1^**f7""~- Hepnmilmdhlm.
Mtfttat he woQld find a way of forwaidhw that

-"SS" ^-^"^ *f,
^' wid of which he waa

JM^A. Giving wat Ui eelf-ejqiWMion. Ahaady
yf» ««ch waa over he was thinldi^ of iettl».

I«4y Pyiam was disappointed about the weddh«.
ycfc liaigafet insisted was to be of the quietest
«"wWon. bnt was compensated by talk about the
h«Me. Margaret might arrange, but her stqimotherBMde^her mind that she wouhl siqwrintend the
^nnjwiaiits. Then there were dothes. HoweverWt the weddhig might be, a trousseau was esseatiaL
Wtsm tm ^ne the ^fenoce had been Airiiff^ ^jpoa
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jNtd tet dM WM to gradlt imili

aotiUaf. Aad tiMfi wtt ao tint to loM ; tliii wiy
ijttfuwm tiny nnit ttirt pudiiiiML ilw iMltl&Ni

wwiuimi in tiM Ctow, lor to tht llltls Ikniw ivm

at QoMB Anae't Gftto for tlM fortni^ tiitt wu to

•kfM before the weddiiig. Maiferet demuiiid tl

tkk, but thoagltt it beet to avoid aigiiiiieBt. It wh
not tbftt ehit bed grown fond ol PImiendi, er the!

BRmiBi eolted her iny better then it did. Bd
the atmoeiihere of Queen Anne'e Geto wm not i

mnenfic one, end her mood wee attuned to raoMyMt

FatiMT end ctepmother were materiaL Sir B4pi
Dyeem gave her a cheque for five hmidied pevadi

and told her to fit herMlf out property. liir<

ftfet ooold not but be grateful, allheagh ad

the wwiiitnt liie did not want to thinlc or ipitk o(

" What ii hie income ?" Lady Pyiam aiittd. "l

am iure your father wiU add to it whatever ii neoemq
to make you /eaUy comfortable. He can well afford

it, and thie time of coune you are contn^ting «
afflenoe of which we can both approve. It ii od(f i

pity thet . .
."

Margaret interrupted bur loquacity.

" We thall want eo ttttle ; Gabriel doeen't caii i

bit about money," the put in haetity.

"I dareeay not. . . . Probabty he baa ntv«r haid



Mmiol ikBwm qpMk to add.

Mikt KM whit aoMy enM tay. ^

ifMin ilmiiM. Sht ivai tiiii food-Mi««d aad
•ywiiliiUmiy MbwaL But llMfwrt notk^l » a,w
tMMwmy to coaiider hmtU om of tlie old aoUllty,

ff-
j'*'?'*"^^ MyHmiflf of ootlooli ; on aorth, Mpth,'

y**? ^"^**^wit bounded by money and iir Bdfv
gwMit coneequeuce. Her fttber, notwhliitendifli• atHMd to have made another fortune, waa itffl
MMipltaadifaioero.

What an atenoon they had. Maigarat and her"y"'"* ^ The Mg car took them to WeatndBatar.

"""• _W«ntmenti, porchaifaig wUdly, Mmnaam mOtn, (k ao it teemed to lfaifiiii|^ ^^
iiiBBiiitod at flnt, became conedona tomgi UrnMef tte day of nothing but an niiniiiiSalniMpt. She had ordered eeveral ^^mm ot wkkS
wmt, tmffomm, dreeeing-gownt, pahit and nam

htteandelectiiclightol Tliey appeanduid
JtMid inoongmooiiy in her bewflderad bndn.~ y protected her panela, yet yielded to the

SS^^ **^^ ^^ ''**** wai to a whiri and
«MWiteBedf temporarfly eclipeed Lady Dyaaa
^^•wWatigable, and overwhehning, the greater the
iwpiiidilulu the greater her enjoyment. She irooid•"*•«• etarted furnishing, bat that Maigaiet waa

^Miqg to viiit either of the emporioma eha

If

w nfmiiilg

M (kkM and I hava onr own



Iit^Dyitai mpd^ vilit of M^wt lnMNrti4|i>

Wkiifvif kif prlvitt f|)4Bi**ti of tiM IwMtf Hi fin
or vOIRIDIIm Dp BBO hQ ChQIOv 0QC wQ SOQBDC hB
HflHwBiQQBB* SflT ^SCHBtf OttQ fl>Q660flBfQflV lIHBVtiHBD

vpoB Imt tiMt Maigirat wm not to bi fwrtiidiclrf.

H« 1VM ofV«ff|oy«d at Mdiig Inr happy ifiiB. On tiM

m% ptfiMipi of anotnor 9ipic I

" Yon unnt not risk "MilMnf ai^ miitalBi,*' \jn8n

Dymm lakL " MewB. Rye and Gi%at, or MatoriB't.

tiMt plaoa in Albomarlo Street, they all havt oipirli

nlw hairo the periods at thefar flngen* ndi. Yov'fv
oa|y fot to ten them the year and th^yH let to imk
aad fat yon diintaet and brocades and ffwythfaig

•Itahle, from a coal-aeattle to a cabinet . .

Maiyiret, however^ overtired^ was not to ba pM^
mdsd to pat henell and her Uttle house mmssrvad^
farto anyone's hands. She was not capabia of aftorl*

only of wsistsnce. Tea at Rinnpdmayer*s was aa
iatarfgrnan and not a rest More clolhea beeama
a nii^rkmare; she begged to be taken home, was
atafmsd when Lady Dysam offered to go on dioppii^

akme, and begged her to desist When the car took

ttem bade finally to Queen Anne's Gate they lOond

GabfW there. Sir Edgar, seeing his daai^lar's

imbawiHon and pallor, insisted that she should rest,

dssp till dinner-time. Then he talked with Gabriel

of settlemettts and provision for the fotnre. What*
•vor was done for Margaret or her children* Gabriel

insisted was to be done for her alone; he wanted
notiiteg bnt ^ dear privilege of caring lor her.



} Yim

" And tht how ? How about thit
ViiMlir? b It good tntn^ bk ^
ngr it ii A ilttte IMWM, Iwt why to mtB ?

"Iff fm MMMthii^ w out d tho w»y tad qoiaBt.
Mdi •• Mtfiuot wiU lovo. . .

» ^ ^^*
••Wfll, wtUI Sht wu ahmyi ran and nalilru

othor poopio/' and he enlarged npon this taxt.
Nelthw Sir Edfar nor Lady Dyiam was told uw-

^fa«o(ttiaatteiiiiit at blackmail. Gabriel, oleoin*^.
•flaot ten them. Maigaret, ttrange as h may loimd,ad loHOtteB an about it! SomeUOiig had giveii aa
iiBpctna to her feeliiig for Gabriel ; and now it wta
at Hi iood-tide. She had written once: " Men do
ot lova good women, they have a hi|^ opinioB td
i^tmr She would not have written it now; «he
•wili h^ifoondgoodneielovaMe. Gabriel Stanton
waa a better man than the had ever met He waa
te^fy onhke thoee big men of the Rand ! He had
MMpte *v«B about making money t^ fc*^ ^nd he discoofiing one evening upon
cwmneitiai moraHty, ihe fmmd that they qwke m-
farwt kngnagei and conki arrive at no undentanding.
But aha disooverad in herMlf a Ungnistk gift and to
«»ttfwigji her iather'i subtlety into Gabriel'a
ifanpBcity. She knew then that the man who en-

,^f^ her was the type of iriiich she had read with
h^mat, and written with enthusiasm, but never
before enooontered. An English genttonant With
tUi in her consciousness, she could Jpermit h«aelf
to levd hi an his other attractioos*m lean vigour



tm
l^wdl^A^

•A if^ MJMf Hat i^MB Ut fcc
*-'

finflil It tiir till initlrlMi Tiiiinl HtMiH
I iMT ¥«fy afttn ia then itrai^ Ml 4iyt te OaM
Aant't Gftte. TlM days Inmied pttt, ^mm wm
little time for privete oonvenetioii ; ta mgf §i

tefim» inititted by Lady Dyieiii, held tiiem tIL

Her fether praeented her with a motot^car tmi
Lady Dyeam with a grand piano mocfa too hlf and
qnita inoongnioiie with the paneOed diawiiifioeaB;
neiHier parent ooold do enough lor her now thai

afidn thqr were going to be proud of her. If^ofaMl,
yMdbg to pfeHNve and inrHnation, etayed cm and
on mtfl the wedc paieed and the next one waa bralMi
in upon. Ai\f*i now it wae Tneeday and thera wai
oafy one more week. One more weelcl s«Mw*iq|fj

H teemed hicredible. Alwaye it teemed at if tiie t«fl

iMt riiining and the li^^t growhig more failntt,

bttmttng. She moved toward it. mtteadily. Thii
•tamw^Antn into wliich the and hn lover had baeomi
i^tofbed wat an atmoqihere of hnttle, Iraleideacopte,

tfaiiting.

" H La^ Dyiam had only given me tfane to think
I dioidd have known tiitt the dothet and tha howe-
tfnen, the carpett and cnrtahit, the piano and ^
dioioe of a car could all wait unto we came bade,
eoidd wait even after that. But the tean aloc^ and
eaifiet ut after her In a fdilrlwind of tempettnwit
good nature/' Ifaigaret taid ruefuLy in ^ fiva

mimitet they tecured together before Hsomt fUtA
l^Mtday eveniig.



!?^''^''T^?!I?*^ And iPi liav« not foand time
wtvin «• prowl tiler old liiraltiira in oar oim way
tiMit 1M qwkt of at BnmwM."
"»• It •poJUag tht iiome with tho telk ol pro-

Mnriag it Tchday ihe told me it was abMliitdy
iMOMMiy the floon ihonld be levelled. . .

"I hncrwr. And the wintt the kitchen ooocrated.
SooM WTOtched ^.erton with the lipe of a day-Uai6iifer
•ad the tool of an iconodatt told her the place waa
•wiiminf with rata

" We wanted to hear mysterious noises bdiind the
wainscot."

^^ ^*«ro half lauc^iing, but there was an undei^
eniiwtd seriousness in their compUihiing. They and
tt* house were caught in the tOTpedo-nettii« oi
I*4y Pywn's Strang common sense. Confronted i^
cauf^t, they had to admit there was little glamoor
to lats. and none at all in blackbeetles. Still .. .

joooetell To yield to it was weakness, to deny It.

" I have lost sight of logic and forgctten how to
Mgne. There is nothing for it but to run away again.
Gabriel, I have quite made up my mind. To-monow
I am gdng back to Browans. There are things to
attie up there, to arrange. Stevens is comhig back
witti me, and we are going before anybody is xsp.
Every day I have said that I must go, and each thne
La^ Dysam has answered breathlessly that it was
in^QSrible, interposed the most cogent arguments.
Now I am gc^ without telling her."
" I am sure there is nothing else to be done. And

ma



IHlllHBtll^ UlM
firflt IlMlatiflhiiiMteft

mwttvmtHmyoa, Sttwdi^aftenMiiaBif
«• wfll te OB tiM bMMdi, iinn to tlie ML and
tiM in of ipMCll.

"llMfHeaiidabiiMof^eoek. mwmgmfel§m
€fc>Jh^ No. I won't I Yob iImB Iiavo • tmt. ^

^*>wii; fhimowiofy ho|irortiw>,#>eywfprivan
• • • •

*

T!!L?* '^^ *" «wythfag yom wwr. You

It IPS bo. I wont you to wrt."
"How Mriooi yoB are I I wao not in muMt, not

qottojnotniett. But I can't wdt to ihow yon a ton^
•e««. aO bey and tnuMpmMt, nmde ol chtfbn ani

" Gny aitt ?
"

" Yofc"

"Iliweyoninpoy/',
flbla^lMd.
" Yon hmt had no opportunity of lovii^ no to anyoA» OQlow. Not indoora. at least. B«t yon wffl.

I conid aet have a one-cokmred teouiainB. Fvnn
wnilMf111 beifi waUung-dKSi ; oneinbtaotoimllBad
wtth towered chiffon. . .

."
^^

" Tel me (rf yoiff wwMinf-^Nn ? Oi^ a wnA
to.#|r. . .

/' ^ ^^
Brfmitehad tald Ite La^y %»» hwttii ii,



or befoii. ~

^mUA ^^ ^.^ '. —T 1""^^ ^**" tilei mt

f!?!e!SJ?^ ^ ^•^ •*"*«• She yidied ^OaMM ffOfiii naitad Icnr cHmier.

iMfifwHMtlwylHuipiajiiiedit. So, aUhoi^

iJM« iPlit imt bdag done for tbon, tlM tdMOw

f»^^d«t her h^eDtifm was hurriedly oaalniMdMtwwB then and carried out.

TUi tiflM Maifuaft did not cemplaiii that the plaee••fwiote the garden desolate, the fnmitiiia ffl.
•wtodMid m-emted. She wai ghd to find henetf

y iiilj, aMe to hetf hendf bwathe. Woteeediw• '"^ hi leilhif. ^tmmiag. She wwt to bed

ttiiMiiy leaad her at her wrM^-di^ "ortte,•gyN^ «»idhig those eariy letten of hm and of^^HH s
, ncaptarliig a mood. She rnrnfaiiinl that la

«;»«^y days she had not been quite fm^. ^.t^ asmn fld not rmg as tme as his. She saw ^kmnya Itearyqaeiityk them that detracted fcoeathefr««. Yet. tah^ beisdl seriously, as always, and
-nif^ Brownings, she pat «iem an in ofdeily

.,-. «>• attempts at a title, in the event of

^' ^U^T.^"^ ***** **«»« Piwenthnent &iMm^oi death. AB thtt d^. aU nmnday



Twilii^t

«nd paitjl Mhijr. Mto:n iiii |
imi InrJmJ^i

to gift fli linM. lit fuiv «Mit km kff «» iM

^im^ttmwtm. ttsteiwtkttwMi''SMit^

ilMlMM MtalF, iMd M iM*t of il li iriL SiM
kfi4 4MIIIMI Mdiidnt#. H^m/mimpotm
^f^'

^^Mil; !!! >i* <riM i» #ft, tot to^
at liik kiw wMinaif it woiild Im fsvlvtd. Itei

«<

rlMpt hit flmotioM atltaiimWM wraiiMd tkift ^w ^mli Hn k0Mi» mamh§wM wiffiMd tlm ttiv
Bki Hit idi, rnmpfJMud —d wtthot WkT mM

trtiAckl itaMflt » «ood «r at Ml a

te^MMkittMM. Botil

it WW ifiday bdow *•
% iil iiiii I , aai «wt

#

hHur ihe WM kMB,
«i tlie mm of tmtrriay

lor Mm. Wlwii he
-mUm ftt iMT iRitiiig4Able. w^ tlM^

it wiricli he ipoke lo c^Ihi,

I, Imt eyes agleaoL

kai loKiwB she WiS tinra, Inmm it

Be had bod aem ler ktr
toldi kff. not mm, hImi Aohai



imtkmy.
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CHAPTER XIV

ARS yoo glad to Me me ?
"

" I am not tme/' wti a i^ooaf

"SupilMd?" '

'* I know you have beta dowa hm

rfMvBdmlood.

<«

"Yonkaeirttl Thmmkymu'tym^
«•? YoQ an veiy iaattiirtlve/'

"I knew ywi wooii tewl for mt if I wae
Iwwte leeind at Iter Witt niqirieed, dnioal 9^
ftdnkmtieB. "Your ckaa^ iat acieed wttJI von
fum look thiinderii« iwB."

^

"' Thiinderii«
I

' What an abeiir% imoK^mm
jwd I But I always knew you weie no iiyihi. Ym
I aa quite w^, aMioui^ from monii^m aUht ]

«d atooet eveiything you told me not to do. Iw«
in a WW of excitement, tiriiw and overtiihM m«d
1^ tiM tfane." ^ ^^
"I«Vpoee I wai wrong. then, it eeena yon aaad

OKitoment." He q>oke witii less intereel Ami 1m
vmmXty gave to her, almost perfuncti»%, bnt ihc
noticed no ^fierence and went on:
" The iKt is I have found the e&dr of hie. Then



tmU^

m tm *- * - $t
wtn filial*

mm
^r2.?^Sr^*^

wtif,l^ter riMndy, yottiw not to b« mot or

i4Mirak^bintli.
T«i ij .mr taoir fcow modi."

btiMwiikaM. Ify hathli kM iwlf«4IM COM back—oiy waitod. dtmitatii

r Ifl y^^^ tWi -AW #8iy of
«. A« I iHBrtiag yott ? I dott't mm to« JPitt. I only wud yos to ""^jitfttaml. I cm

JJK bmfy, for yoa ahpmyi knew tk«t I n^ anW 3PM. Would yoa Mke mt to be

M
««

<«

«(

MsdHM? Soniyaot
IwMilyoatobe^M
AiitoitA]ky^''«

4»

NK"ktMtf«MMly
' WIIMd out kv bud^ «Ml kftv* iM wWi •. Alten»«^

korkudtokls.
yoaibdl

WK 3^oa flM or nrrv th^* im ««». ...^V^ «wetfw mot? I

ki

ly^^ ^^^m ym. Yoa adndt I loiiiid
iMd ioiriy 3rour nmslc has impr^vvd*
"•w*k». bot your muikil taste. Do
tkt Ant time yoa ptoMd

-1"



I

fml 'Iiilili«Migte|WirwMAtaMri
tlM MMlHilMt yott foOid mrt. I pal agr ^l*!"* ^

^vm lliyiHd to JIM wittifMit fldnllML IMK.Vifl

iMB'lflqr^'PstoManoiittlit fills ' tIrfiaflnMii, 111

yMl WlMtwiByoapiaytoiiwwiMttt«iltoi<ir}
Mir KMHMdy. wtth that iCruit* wiimriiiM 1

tembwt agoajr In hk ayw, cyit thtt ! te tii

M H
I ikall pky yott Baethovn't ' Adieu.'

** Boor Fiterl " ite itid loftly.

Um tlMNi^t ho %vai imhAppy bectnte Im lov«d m
vat loifaif Iwr, becMM ilie wat goiiig to be flMfili

Mit wiik, and could not diigiiiie that the oowtt <

Kie waa oonfaig to her. She waa very tweet to fatal i

^Ml afttmooii, and tony for him ; led him with IM
cnat taadwkhet and pretty ^eechet, tpoke to fatal (

tat talMitt aad prttttd him to practite atridiinniij

ibbIm Mm—II «>—»** ol the flattirti mMitiaaa. SI

mAy tfaooi^t the wat devating him and waa OQOadM

of hew wen the talkad.
** ffcta at to jfoor prolettion> I am tore yon fasva

gtft Ho OM who hat ever attended me hat dona a

move good. I want yon to take your pmfttttaliwr;

very tertaatly. If it it true that you have the gil

htaMnc aad tfae #ft of mutic. and I tfafaik it it, yi

wiB not be unhappy or lonely for long/'

Aad the poor fellow, who wat really thiiddag i

Ukait time of hit bad newt and how to break it, littem

to her, hearing 0^ half dw taid. Se^daaTtaH
haw to break hit newt, that wat the trail, yat <tan

aatleavall unbroken.



m^'^w-j^^-T^i^^a^

WlMiilfir. *>wi>-|t

**^ d© jFoa dull opoa ii? Ym imm tki.

MMte an ibe had mMBt to liliii, ^S^trnTiZ
of MfB ite luid fi^ to Urn.

""' ''^ "^ ^'>«^

•ndtatlia bert way. would Imvt.aco^^
l^iJISTTLl'!!'^' would hav^Sd
•fitytlifag h^hdd dew to uvo lier fcom whSbt"••wd WM latvitablt. H« was oyitnlilv iiiMiM4<u<iad MM M tl«ow •• Mi SJSdl^S^
M|M^^«i|^t. b«««ieolMi|iitfwiyol€aMWJd

^!;^J*t~'*»*twociiptoltta. AM^m f»yw Beethov«D, and Hiliaad whan iIiawWi Chopin. Or if he did not Mataii. tSt
» ho made waa good enough to aatitfv h«r

^Ji^Mma^yWofe&Biar. She had ptomi^d



to iM iHT poabt. tki$§m9lks

I IMHI yM flU sol look 10 WOO»toMMbn 0tA I «p kMpy."
** Oil. nsr Godr ho loot UoMiif ttei, kMM «

lMiiiibotMrtliiai,i|Mikii:«wikil3r. "UthoMh
Moaotioclioiifig. ifoiilyyoar hoppiaM

rr

8ho draw bar bMidt away, oi^fy or ofindod.
"LMtl of ooufM it wiU kMt. Hariil don't m

nytlriag mwortliy, of yoo. Don't nako ao di

ippoistod. I don't want to tliink I huf

Wltk MNnothing v«ry Uko a groan ho HMido a H
cipitato ittraat Ho could not toD hor what ho hi
oonM hora to lay. to cononlt hor about ; ho wmi
hava to wiito, or wait imtil Stanton wao th«n. I
wanlod hm to havo ono mora food ni|^. Ho lofi
hm mAanoo. Sho wronged him if iho thoi^ ]

wao Joalous of hor happiaoM. or of Gahriel Staato
akhoqgh he widied lo desperately and to ignanuil
tiMit her tover had been other than he wao.
I Maigarethadherunintemiptedni|^t,horhMthi^
night Peter Kennedy ttmed and toieed, aod tOM
and tamed on hit narrow bed ; the eheelo grow hi
and crampled and the pillow iron-httivi, naUag h
hood ache. Towaide morning he kit hit bed, abai
donhig bio poreuit of the sleep that had played bii

faiN, and went Iot a long tramp. At rix o'docfc. tl
oim barely risen and the sea cold in a ntieatii^ tiA
hotriodaiwim. At eight o'clock ho wao novirtiioln



kiTiNb atf tit in, bitat
tkiBktktd bMBlhtdtv
ttit »• btuHiina m

^^ t im^^ WtHt btHir 1^^
gJ!?.';?.»ry> i»tt« far riKNrt til. tilMfaib*B* Ma «IAM k* kad tkt deetatii^ o( iMr I

" tawOK. KtmnoY,

.i«#i-l'«!!IL^ *° "^ "*»*** ^ •« "w »««•

fata2rtt£^J^'°S.!'J^ *""**•'*^l"""** "• V«y wMdi k part af tlw hMMr W*

«• Miwt and aiiidMiiMiioiin oIlMr past barfaOan
**^.*''*»*''t'M«*- natyoohadbiaipaiitoi

mTlmluSl i^ ''°~* •»•<»«)'»«>» co«a to
g[_""*«f* 1 am aaiMatail by thh Ioommm.

y!**y y«'nv»ma and which b«!oa.i do.m
!!^'"'"''^- "»*•» y»» nor Mn. Bdoo ha*a aayywM* to advanea that woold caow ma to alt«i^OfMonlam oonMrainad to lay the facta hi bw

"JtoTrflSSSJ^
•"" ••*»«<»> •r«ga»ce, bat

Q> VKtitudt^
««
Saaah RoOfB."
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874 Twilight

" Damn her I
" He had said it often, but it n

forwarded matters. Time pressed, and he had <

nothing, or almost nothing. He had received

letter Wednesday. On Friday, before gomg uf
Browans, he had wired: "Am consulting Mrs,

Wait result."

The early momhig post came late to Pinda
Dr. Kennedy had to wait until nine o'clock for

letters. As he anticipated, on Saturday morning t

was another letter from the follower of Mrs. Eddy

:

"Dear Dr. Kennedy,
" It is my duty to let you know that 1

1

an appointment with James Eldon's lawyer for Mont
the 29th inst."

In desperation he wired back

:

Kennedy," and paid reply.

Name tei

There were a few patients he was bound to see.

time had to be got through somehow. But at tw
o'clock he started for Browans. Margaret had
expected to see him again. She had said good-
to him, to the whole incident. Her " consdousi
of rectitude," as far as Peter Kennedy was concen
was as complete as Mrs. Roope's. She had found
Uttle better than a country yokel, and now saw
with a future before him, a future she still vagi

meant to forward. Only vaguely. Definitely all

thoughts were with Gabriel and the houre they w
pass together. She was meeting him at the sta
at three o'clock. She remembered the first time
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it it never

had done

:eived the

ing up to

^ Mrs. E.

Pindands.

ck for his

ning there

Ikidy:

lat I have

T Monday,

ne terms.

see. The
at twelve

t had not

good-hye

sdousness

:oncemed,

found him
ir saw him
11 vaguely

ly all hiur

bey would

lie station

time she

had met him at Pinelands station, and smiled at the
remembrance. He might cut himself shaving with
impunity now. and the shape of his hat or his coat
mattered not one jot.

Not expectmg Peter Kennedy, but Gabriel Stanton,
sue was already arrayed in one of her trousseau dresses
a simple walking costume of blue serge, a shirt of fine
camtac. and was spending a happy hour trymg on
hat after hat to decide not only which was more suit-
able, but which was the most becoming. Hearing
^eels on the gravel she looked out of the window,^mg Peter, she almost made up her mind not to go
down. She had just decided on a toque of pansies
. •; she might try the effect on Peter. She was
a httie dismgenuous with herself; vanity was the
real motive, although she sought for another as she
went downstairs.

Peter was in the drawing-room, staring vacantly out
of the wmdow. He never noticed her new clothes.
She saw that in his eyes, and it quenched any welcome
there might have been in hers. It was her expression
he answered with his impulsive

:

" I had to come I

"

" Had you ?
"

M ^^v"
°''^*°'* ^ satirical." he said desperately.

Or be what you like, what does it matter ? I'd
rather have shot myself than come to you with such
news.

. .
/' Her sudden pallor shook him. "You

can guess of course."

"No. I can't."

" That blasted woman I
"

" Go on."

i8*
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"She btt Written again. Sit down." She
into the easy chair. All her radiance was qua
the looked piteous, pitiable. He could not look f

" I came up here yesterday afternoon, mean!

tell you. You were so damned happy, I couldi

it out."
" So damned happy I

" she repeated after hin

the words were strange on her white lips, her laug

stranger still, and made him feel cold.

" You haven't got to take it like that ; we'll

way out. I suppose, after all, it's only a quest

money. ..."
,

" I cannot give her more money."
" I've got some. I can get more. You kz

haven't a thing m the world you are not welcon
you've made a man of me."

" It is not because I haven't the money to give

She spoke in a strange voice, it seemed to have si

somehow; there was no volume in it, it was
and colourless.

" I don't know how much she wants. I have
her and paid reply. Perhaps her answer is

by now. I'll 'phone and ask, if you like."
" What's the use ?

"

" WeU, we'd better know."
"He said that is what would happen,

would come again and yet again. . .
."

taking things even worse than he expected,

never give in to her, never . .
." She

Tha
She

"H
coU;

fitfully, like an electric lamp with a broken
" Evexything is over, everything."

•' I don't see that."

Imw
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She . aank

ft quenched,

look at her.

tneanhig to

couldln't get

:er him, and

it laugh was

we'll find a

question of

'ou know I

velcome to

;

give her."

tiave shrunk

t was small

have wired

er is there

That she
' She was
"He will

e collapsed

roken wire.

She went on in that small, colourless voice

:

"I faiow. We don't see things the wayGabriel
ttoes. I promised to teU him, to consult him if shecame again."

He hesitated, even stammered a little before he
answered:

"He ... he had better not be told of this."
She laughed again, that little incongruous, hopeless

laugh.

" I haven't any choice ; I promised him."
" Promised him what ?

"

" To let him know if she came back again, if I heard
anything more about it."

"This isn't exactly ' it.' This is a fresh start alto-
gether. I suppose you know how I hate what I am
saying. The position can't be faced, it's got to be
dodged. It's not only Gabriel Stanton, she's got hold
of now." °

He did not want to go on, and she found some stranije
groundless hope in his hesitation.

'

"Not Gabriel Stanton?" she asked, and there
seemed more tone in her voice, more interest. She
leaned forward.

" Perhaps you'd like to see her letter." He gave it
to her then without a word, went over to the other
wmdow, turned his face away from her. There was a
long silence. Margaret's face was aflame, but her
heart felt like ice. Peter Kennedy to be dragged in

!

To have to defend herself from such a charge. And
Gabnel yet to be told ! She covered her eyes, but was
conscious presently that the man was standing beside
her, speaking.
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tt
Margaret I " His voice was as unhappy as

his face ravaged. " It is not my fault. I'd givi

life if it hadn't happened. That night you ha<i

heart-attack I did stay for hours, prowled about
then slept on the drawing-room sofa,
garet. ..."
" Oh, hush, hush I

"

" You must listen, we must think what is bei
be done," he said desperately. "Let me go u]

London and see her. I'm sure I can arrange sc

thing. It's not . . . it's not as if there were anyt]
in it." His tactlessness was innate ; he meant so
but blundered hopelessly, even putting a hand on
knee in the intensity of his sympathy. She shoo
off as if he had been the most obnoxious of msc
" Let me go up and see her," he pleaded. " Autho
me to act. May I see if there is an answer
my telegram ? I sent it a Uttle before nine. 1
I telephone ?

"

"Do what you like."

" You loathe me."
" I wish you had never been bom."
He was gone ten minutes ... a quarter of an he

perhaps. When he came back she had slipped on
the couch, was lying in a huddled-up position. J

a moment, one awful moment, he thought she ^

d^d, but when he lifted her he saw she had oi

fainted. He laid her very gently on the sofa and n
for help, glad of her momentary unconsciousn€
He knew what he intended to do now, and to what
must try to persuade her. Stevens came and sa
unsympathetically enough:
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" She's drored her ttayi too tight. I told her to
this morning."

But she worked about her effectively, and pre-
sently she struggled back, seeming to have forgotten
for the moment what had stricken her.
" Have I had another heart-attack ? " she asked

feebly.

"No."
" I told you you were lacing too tight. I knew what

would happen with these new stays and things."
She actually smiled at Stevens, a wan little smile.
" I feel rather seedy still."

Peter took the cushion from her, made her lie flat.

Then she said in a puzzled way, her mind working
tHovriy :

" Something happened ?
"

There was little time to be lost and he answered
awkwardly, abruptly

:

" I brought you bad news."
She shut her eyes and lay still, thinking that over.

She opened them and saw his working face and anxious
eyes.

" About Mr». Roope," he reminded her. They were
alone, the impeccable Stevens had gone for a hot-water
bottle.

" What is it, exactly ? Tell me all over again. I
am feeling rather stupid. I thought we had settled
and finished with her ?

"

"She has re-opened the matter, dragged me in."
She remembered now, and the flush in his face was
reflect^ in hers. " But it is only a question of money.
I've got her terms."



We muft not give her money. Gabriel aayt .

^Jir^' continuing to ipeak without ptutk
The sum isn't impossible. As a matter of iam find it myself, or ahnost the whole amount,

tueres Lansdowne, he's reaUy not half a bad *when you know him. And he's as rich as Crc
I am practically sure he'd lend it to me."
"No. Nonsense I Don't be absurd." She

Ihmkmg; he could see that she was thinking v
she spoke.

,

^^
«I^*'*.™y ^^ ^ much as yours," he plei
There is my practice to consider."
She almost smiled

:

u ?*^ ^**" actually have a practice ?
"

"I'm going to have. Quite a big one,
HavOT t you told me so ? " He was glad to get
talk down for one moment to another level
would be awfully bad for me if anything came oulam only thinking of myself. I want to settle with
once for all."

Her faint had weakened her, she was just rcco
ing from it. PhysicaUy she was more comforta
mentally less alert, and satisfied it should be so.

«
" Perhaps I took it too tragicaUy." she said sloi
Perhaps, as you say. in a way, it is your afiFair."
He answered her eagerly.
" That's right. My affair, and nothing to do v

your promise to him. Then you'U leave it in
hands. . . ?

"

" You go so fast," she complained.
" The time is so short ; she can't have anything (

:y^^^
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up her sleeve. I fimked telling you; I've left it to
lata. He showed more delicacy than one would have
given him credit for and stumbled over the next sen-
tances. "Hewoulahatetothinkof meinthisconnec-
tion. You'd hate to teU him. Just give me leave to
ettle with her. I'U dash up to town."
" How much does she want ?

"

" Five hundred. I can find the money."
"Nonsense; it isn't the money. I wish I knew

what I ought to do," she said ^decisively. " If only
I hadn't promised. ..."
" This is nothing to do with what you promised . . .

this is a different thing altogether."

He was sophistical and insistent, and she was weak,
aUowed herself to be persuaded. The money of course
must be her affair, she could not allow him to be out of
pocket.

They disputed about this and he had more arguments
to bring forward. These she brushed aside impatiently.
If the money was to be paid she would pay it. could
afford it better than he.

" I'm sure I am doing wrong," she repeated, when
she wrote out the cheque, blotted and gave it to him.

" Hell never know. No one will ever know."
Peter Kennedy was only glad she had yielded. He

had, of course, no thought of himself in the matter.
Why should he ? In losing her he lost everything that
mattered, that really mattered. And he had never
had a chance, not an earthly chance. He believed her
happiness was only to be secured by this marriage, and
he dreaded the effect upon her health of any dis-
appointment or prolonged anxiety. " Once you are



"Suppowj
. . . toppoM . . . Gtbrid wm to

to know?'' the itld, with distended eyes, sWMwnnce the found for henelf after Pteter KennhM gone, taking with him the cheque that was
price of her deUvenuice.

«•« was

Would Gabriel be so faiflexible. seeing what wai
•take? The last fortnight in a way h^ drawn tl
so much closer to €kch other. They i»if«< live toget

i i* ^"!! "^^^ *^« Sanctuary at WestiMu^. Oh, if only life would stand stiU until nWednesday I The next hour or two crushed hea^
ovcrher. She knew she had done wrong, that she 1
promfaed and broken her promise. No sophistry rea
hdpedher. But, whatever happened, she m^t h.
this afternoon and a long Sunday, alone with higiowmg more necessary to him. FinaUy she succeedm convmcmg herself that he would never know
that he would forgive her when he did know, at'tnght tmie, when the time came to tcU him
She forced herself to a pretence at lunch. Th.

*!!rl.
"^^ upstairs to complete her interrupt,

toilette. Lookmg m the glass now, she saw a pale ai
distraught lace that ill fitted the pansy toquT SI
changed mto something darker, more suitable, with
cock 8 feather. AU her desire was that Gabriel shoii

rfeaTu^
^^ appearance, to give Gabri

" I haven't any rouge, have I, Stevens ?
.1 should 'ope not I"

t»
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.. 1 * ^"^* ^' StMiton to find me looking lU."
You look weU enough, considering. He won't

notice notWng. The carriage is here." Stevens gave
her her gloves and a handkerchief.
Now she was bowlhig along the quiet country road,

on the way to meet hhn. The sky was as blue, the
air u sweet as she had anticipated. On the surface
she was aU throbbing expectation. She was gohig
to meet her lover, nothing had come between them
could come between them. Inside she was shivering'

It seemed she must faint again when the train
drew in and she saw him on the platform, but the
feelmg passed. Never had she seen hhn look so
completely happy. There was no Wnt or suggestion
of austerity about him. nor asceticism. The porter
swung his bag to the coachman. Gabriel took his place
beside her in the carriage. A greeting passed fcrtwaen
them, only a smile of mutual understanding. riwinM.
Nothing had happened since they parted, she i^^id
herself passionately, else he had not looked so haamr
so content.

•^rrr.

"We'U drop the bag at the hotel, if you »

mind."
" Like we did the first time you came," Margti^^

answered. His hand lay near hers, and he pressed it
keeping it in his.

" We might have tea there, on that iron table as
we did that day," he said.

" And hear the sea, watch the waves," she murmured
in response.

" You like me better than you did that day."
" I know you better." She found it difficult to talk.

m»-
' .rwirir «.M>.

-«-



Evwythlng to bettor new/' he iiid, with • 4
itttofaction . It WM twenty mfaiutet' drive fron
•Utioii to the hotel. He wm teUing her of tn ok
oaxmn he h«d Men, of the way the workmen
Pro«w«ing. of i Spode dinner-Mrvke Geone
«omg to give them. Once when they were bet
green hedges in a green solitude, he ratoed the han
held to hto lips, and said :

"Only three days more."
She was in a dream from which she had no wis

waken. *

.,

" Yow <Jon't usuaUy wear a veU, do you ? " he as
There to something different about you to-day. .

"It to my new trousseau," she answered, not m
out inward agitation, but lightiy witiial. " The la
fuhion. Don't you like it ?

"

Now they had left the sheltering hedges and i
within sight of the white-painted hostelry.

" The hat and dress and everything to lovely,
your own loveliness to obscured by the veil. It nu
you look etiiereal ; I cannot see you so dearly tiiroi
it Beloved, you are quite well, are you not
There was a note of sudden anxiety in hto voice *

to tiie veU, ton't it ? You are not pale ?
"

She shook her head.

"No, it to the veil."

They pulled up at the door of the hotel. There y
another fly there, but empty, the horse with a nc
bag, feeding, the coachman not on the box.

" The carriage to to wait. You can take the bag
to my room," he said to the porter. Then turned
help Margaret.
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" Send oQt tea lor two as quickly as voo can. The
table is not occapied. is it ? *'

^"J^^"- ™
"There is a lady waUdng about/' the man said. "I

don't know as she 'u ordered tea. She's been here
•ome toe. seems to be waiting for someone."

Oh. we don't want anyone but ourMlves." Margaret«cl^. PtiU with that breathless, strange agitetion.
' I U lee to that, milady." He touched uTcap.
When they walked down the path to where, on thetmce overlooking the sea. the iron table and two

chairs awaited them. Margaret said reminiscenUy

:

" I sat and waited for you here whilst you saw your
room, washed your hands. ..."
" And tosUy I cannot leave you even to wash my

The deep tenderness in his voice penetrated, shook
her heart. He remembered what they had for tea
last time, and ordered it again when the waitercame
to them

:
strawberry jam in a little glass dish, clotted

cream, brown and white bread and butter.
" The sea is calmer than it was on thai Jay." he said,

when the waiter went to execute the order.
•• The sky is not less blue." Margaret answered ;and It seemed as if they were talking in symbols.
How wonderful it aU is I " That was his exclama-

tion. not hers. She was unusually silent, but was
glad of the tea when it came, pouring out his. and
spreadmg the jam on the bread and butter with hands
slightly unsteady.

"Let me do it."

"No." she answered. When she drew her veU up
a htUe way to drink her tea one could see that her fips
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were tremulous, not as pink as usual. Gabriel he
•

TJ:^'^ *^ supremely happy and content to notanythmg He poured out aU his news, aU that h
happened dnce she left, Httle things, chiefly deta^paper and i»int and the protection of their propei
ftom her people's destructive generosity
" It wiU be aU right. I had a chat with Traven

rravers was the foreman of the painters. " He wdo nothmg but what he has direct orders from iThe concrete m the,basement won't affect the genei
appearance we can put back the old boards over iBut I thmk that might be a mistake, although tl
boards are very interesting, about four times as thi(M the modem ones, worm or rat-eaten througiThey^ make the pipes for the bath as little obtrush
as possible. TTie electric wire casings wiU go behin
tte ceihng mouldings. They are not really moulding
but carved wood, fallen to pieces in many places. Bv

LSng^^' *^'" "P^^^"'- ^"«-^*' ^« y-

She had been. But someone was within earsho

!Lm * /^ °*^ ^ ^^^y '^^^^' *^e ^eard that turke^
gobble and unpedunented speech.

" You can teU Dr. Kennedy that I would not waiany longer Tell him I have gone straight up tc
Browans. I shall see Mrs. Eldon."

" The lady from Browans is here, ma'am, havim
tea on the terrace

; that's her carriage
"'

Gabriel had not heard, he was so intent on Margarel^d his news. The sea was breaking on the shSgle,

hstenmg Idly, m the intervals of his talk. The strange
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voi« in the distance escaped him. The familiar
impedmient was not familiar to him. Margaret was
cold m the innermost centre of her unevenly-beating

••Are you listening ? " he asked her. and the face^ turned on him was white through the obscuring

•• I am listening, Gabriel."
" I wiU go down and speak to her," Mrs. Roope was

saymg to the waiter. " No, you need not go in
advance." *

Margaret's heart stood stiU, the space of a second,
and then thundered on irregularly. She had no plan
ready; her quick brain was numbed.

'• Mrs. Eldon 1

"

Gabriel looked up and saw a taU woman conspicu-
ously dressed as nun or nursing sister, in blue flowing
cloak and bonnet. A woman with irregular features,
large nose and coarse complexion. When she said
Mrs Eldon " Margaret cringed, a shiver went through

her. she seemed to shrink in the chair. " You know
me. I wrote to Dr. Kennedy Wednesday, and the
letter required an immediate answer. Now I've come
for it."

'• He went up to London to see you." she got out.
'• I shaU have to be sure you are telling me the

truth.

'

" You can ask at the station."

Gabriel looked from one to the other perplexedly
But his perplexity was of short duration ; the turkey-
^bble and St. Vitus twist it was impossible to mistake.
He intervened sharplv

:
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" You are Mrs. Roope, my sister't lo-called ' heal

When Mn. Eldon assures you of an3rthiiig you have i

to doubt it." He spoke haughtily. " Why are j

here?"
" Yoa know that well enough, Gabriel Stanton.'
" This is the woman who blackmailed you ?

"

The " Yes " seemed wrung from her unwilling

His voice was low and tender when he questioi

Margaret, quite a different voice to the one in wh
he spoke again to the Christian Scientist
" How dare you present yourself again ? You ou(

to have been given in charge the first time. Are y
aware that blackmailing is a criminal offence ?

"

" I am aware of everything I wish. If you care

:

publicity my motive can stand the light of day."
" You ought to be in gaol."
" It would not harm me. There is no sensation

matter."
" You would be able to test your faith."
*' Are you sure of yours ?

"

Margaret caught hold of his sleeve.

" Don't bandy words with her, Gabriel. She ss

things without meaning. Let her go. I will send 1

away." She got up and spoke quickly. "I
Kennedy has gone up to town to see you. To .

take you what you asked. When he does not find y
in London he will come straight back here. They v

have told him, I suppose, where you have gone ? ]

has the money with him."
" What are you sa3dng, Margaret ? " Gabriel n

too, stood beside her.

.

" Wait a minute. Leave me al(«e. It is son
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Maigaret was hi an agony of anxiety that thewoman should know her daun had been satisfied,
ttat Ae should say nothmg more before Gabriel,
sue did not realize what she was admitting, did not
see the change in his face, the petrifaction.

*u ^y ^^'* y°" ^° "P *** ^ ^o"se, wait for hun
there? Then she said to Gabriel quickly and
unconvindngly

:

" This is Dr. Kennedy's affair. It was Dr. Kennedy
for whom you were asking, wasn't it ?

"

Mrs. Roope's cunning was equal to the occasion.
• It is Dr. Kennedy I came to see," she said

uregularly.

" If he misses you m London he wiU get back as
quiddy as possible." Margaret's strained anxiety was
pitiful to see. Gabriel foUowed her, as she moved
quickly toward the hotel.

"What has she got to do with Dr. Kennedy, or he
with her? " he asked then. Margaret spoke hastily
and disingenuously

:

"She sent back the post-dated cheque. It is all
settled, only they missed each other. Peter went up
to town to find her and she misunderstood and
came after him. He has the other cheque with
him."

She was purposely incoherent, meaning hhn to
misunderstand, hoping against hope that he would
show no curiosity. Mrs. Roope came after them,
planting herself heavily in their path.
" I'll give him until the lastTtrain."

^9 •
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«
Telephone to your own house and you will fi

has been there," Margaret said desperately,
me pass."

" You may go."

"Insdencel" This was from Gabriel, but Mai
hurried on, and he could not let her go alone.

" I will go into the drawing-room. Get the cai
up. We mustn't stay here. . .

." She spoke bi
lessly.

" You are not frightened of her ? " He h
knew what to tliink. That Margaret was cona
anything from him was unbelievable—unbearabi

" Frightened ? No. But I want to be away
her presence, vicinity. She makes me feel ill. . .

Margaret thought the danger was averted, or \
be, if she could get away without any more explana
She had obscured the issue. Peter Kennedy \
come back, and pay the woman all she asked. Gs
would never know that it was the second and nc
first attempt at blackmailing from which they
suffering:

But she underrated his intelligence; he was
at aU so easUy put off. He got the carriage re
and put her in it, enwrapping her with the !

care as always. He was very silent, however, as
drove homeward, and his expression was inscrut
She questioned his face, but without result, pul
her hand and of course he held it.

II

We are not still thinking of Mrs. Roope, Gabri<
" Have you seen her since I was here last ?

asked.

• " Not until she came up to us this afternoon."
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*' Nor heard from her ?
"

" Nor heard from her."

tol'^rs^'h^.l^^"
^'- ""^^y^ «o- «p to

^He^told me so this morning. I . . . i advised

;;

Was this morning the first time you saw him ? "
No, I saw hmi yesterday. Am I under cross-examination?" ^^

She Wed to smile, speak lightly, but Gabriel satup by her side ^thout response. His face ^ ^m hardi hnes. She loved him greatly, but Wlhim a Uttle too, and put forth her pi;e« tShghtly and of light things. He cam^blS TZsubject and persisted

:

^^

h2i^/ ""l'^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ post-dated cheque ?Had she another given her ?
"

" I ... I suppose so."
" Why ?

"

"I don't like the way yow are talking to me " sh«
pouted, and he relapsed int lence!^
When ^ey got back to Br.wans she said she mustgo up and change her dress. She was very shS^

cL^J"'*"^"' /^' *^^"«^* ^ silenc7lST
creduhty or «iger, found herself unable to face either.He detamed her a moment, pleaded with her.

Margaret, if there is anything behind this .^
anytlung you want to teU me . .

." She escawdtrom his detaining arm.
escaped

" I don't like my word doubted."
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" You have not given me your word. Thif is m
second attempt, is it? Why did she force hei

upon you ? I shall see Kennedy myself to-mon

find out what is going on."
" Why should there be anything going on ?

'

are conjuring up ghosts. . .
." Then she weakei

changed. " Gabriel, don't be so hard, so unlike y<

self. I don't know what has come over you."

He put his arms about her again and his v
was hoarse : \

" My darling, my more than treasure I I c
doubt you, and yet I am riven with doubt. For(

me—^but how can you forgive me, if I am wroi

Tell me again, tell me once and for always that not!

has been going on of which I have been kept in i^

ranee ; that you would not, could not, have broken y

word to me. You look ill, scared. ... I know i

that from the moment I came you have not been yi

self, your beautiful, candid self. Margaret, crowi

my life, sweetheart, darling, speak, tell me. Is tl

anything I ought to know ? " That hoarse voio

his was ineffably tender.

He was bending over her, holding her ; her h<

beat irregularly against his heart; she passiona'

desired to answer him candidly. But when her w(

came they were no answer to his.

" Darling, how strange you are I There is certai

nothing you ought to V'":-,v. Let me go and get

thii^ ofi. How strange that you should doubt

that you should rather believe that dreadful won
I have never seen her since you were down nere i

nor heard from her. ..."
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Her cheeks flamed and were hidden agahist his coat

;

she hated her own disingenuousness. It had been
difficult to teU him, now it was impossible. " Let me

He released her and she went over to the looking-
glass, adjusted her veil. She had burned her boate,
now there was nothing for it but denial and more
denial. Thoughts went in and out of her coufused
and aching head Uked forked lightning. He would
never know. Peter would arrange, Peter would manage.
It was a dreadful thmg she had done, dreadful ; but
she had been driven to it. If the time could come
over again ... but tune never does come over agam I

She must play her part and play it boldly. She was
trembling inside, but outwardly Gabriel saw her
preenmg herself before the glass as she talked to him.

" I think we have had enough of Mrs. Roope. You
haven't half admired my frock. I have a great mind
not to wear my new tea-gown to-night. I should
resent it being ignored. We ought to go out again
until dinner, the afternoon is lovely. I can't sit on the
beach in this, but I need only slip on an old skirt.
ShaU I put on another skirt ? Do you fed in the
humour for the beach ? I've a thousand questions
to ask you. I seem to have been down here by myself
for an age. I have actually started a book, a love
stoiy

! What do you say to that ? I want to tell
you about it. What has been decided about the
door-plates ? What did Lady Dysam say when she
heard I'd fled ?

"

" I didn't see her until the next day."
" Had she recovered ?

"
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"She was rerigned. I think your fathn

pleaaed. I am ture he understood I promii

bring you back with me on Monday."
" And now you don't want to ?

"

How can you lay that ?
"

Did I say it ? My mood is frivolous, you n
take me too seriously. The beach . . . you h
answered about the beach. Perhaps you
rather go for a fvalk. I don't mind adventuriti

skirt if we walk."
" You are not too tired ?

"

" How conventional I

"

Something had come between them, some sv

cloud or thunderstorm. Try as they would 4

the remainder of the day they could not break tl

or see each other as clearly as before. Ma
talked frivolously, or seriously, rallied, jested

him. He struggled to keep up with her, to ta

tone from hers, to be natural. But both of then

acutely aware of failure, of artificiality. The
the dhmer, the short evening failed to betti

situation. When they bade each other good-nij

made one more effort. With his arms aroui

he said

:

" You find it impossible to forgive me ?
"

" There is nothing I would not forgive you.

the essential difference between us," she ans

lighUy.
" There is no essential difference ; don't say

"The day has been something of a failure,

you think ? But then, so was the day when y
yourself shaving"—she maintained the flippant
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" that came right. Ptehaps to-morrow when we meet
we shall find each other whoUy adorable again." She
would not be serious, was Ught. frivolous to the last
Good night. Don't paint devils, don't see ghosts.

To-monow everything may be as before. Kiss me
goodnight. Sleep well 1"

He kissed her. hesiUted. kept her in the shelter of
his arms.

"Maigaret. . .
.'*

She freed herMlf

.

"No. I know that tone. It means mote questions.
You ought to have lived in the time of the Spanish
Inquisition. Don't you wish you could put me on the
rack ? There is a touch of the inquisitor about you.
I never noticed it before. . . . Good night I

"

> »»

^ou. That's

le answered

t say it."

Bulure. don't

hen you cut

ippant tone.



CHAPTER XV
ly^ ARGARET ilept iU that njglit. Round

toefotaUe fact tluit ibe l»d Ifed to her lover, Mid I

oithend that he knew that ihe WM ionworo
P-Jfcm«^y d-ired W. „.pee. ; h. auZTi.

1tera on hit b»ei before her. If he waTno k»
there ihe would find the change of attitude diffi,

t*^- ^f *° «» ***d>« of the night Ae d,
to the hope that he could know notS definltoHe nught .u^t or divine, but he could not k«

the five hundred pounds was paid the wonuu. wo,

^^'Jl.'^^^o?^''
'^^' "» -°"^™

Wednesday next they were to be inanied. S
told h«self that if she had lost anythi^lTwot
"gain It then. Perhaps she would teSlLbuTi
mitU after she had «.won him. She knew h^r^w"
If, too, ^e distrusted it. sensing something Thi
incorruptible and granite hard, she tookfaint ufeven^ consolation by reminding herself that it wi
night-time, when all troubles look their worat S
resolutely refused to consider the permai^f loss <

296
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^^ »»• now knew she valued moie than life^ The posribility intruded, but die wouW .S

*k!!1
5^«~*<*« 0* ««»obW sleep she Uved again

through the sci«es of the afternoon, saw him doubt,

*?^J>5»,
^«««<»» «»ve flippant answers In oases

SSS?^
W-et that were like vows; conjured up

drilled momenu when she knew how weU he loved her^b^ to dn«d those nightmare sleeps, and to
force herself to keep awake. At four o'ciock she
consoled herself that it would soon be daylight. At

estrangonent irr»m which she awoke quick-pulsed and

«*J2^ S^, ^ ^P'^ ^^ ^ ^^-^- She
watdied the slow dawn and in the darkness heard the
oreakCTs on the stony beach. Nature cabned and
quietwl her She began to think her fears had been
fooltth, to believe that she had not only played for
Miety but seciurcd it; that the conUng day wouldbnng her the Gabriel she knew best, the hv nble and
Jdonng lover. She pictured their comhu together,
his dear smile and restored confidence. He would
have forgotten yesterday. The dawn she was watching
lUummed and lightened the sky. Soon the sun wouldn« grandly, abeady his place was roseate-hned.
Ked sky m the morning is the shepherd's warning."ruM Uie old proverb. But Margaret had never hciwd

or had foi^otten it. To her the roseate dawn was aU
promise. The day before them would be exquisite
as yesterday, and weld them with its wannth. She



would withhold nothfaic from him, nothing of hi
Then peace would hdl between them, and the r
of love. At six o'clock ihe puUbd down the blin
went back to bed again, wheie for two hours ih
<«wnlemly. Stevens woke her with the ine

" It can't be morning yet ? It is hardly
She struggled with her drowsiness. " I don'i
rain, do I ?

"

" There's no saying what you hear, but it's i

sure enough; a miserable morning for May."
"lUyl But It is nearly June I

"

" I'm not gainsaying the calendar."
" PuU up the blind."

A short time before she had gated on a roseate
now rain was driving pitilessly acroM the land
and all the sky was grey. No longer couki shi
the breakers on the shore. AU she heard was tb
Stevens shut the window.
"You'd best not be getting up early. T

nothing to get up for on a morning like this. It
as if you was in the habit of going to church."

Margaret was conscious of depression. St<
grumbling kept it at bay, and she detained her o
excuse or another ; tried to extract humour froi
habitual dissatisfaction.

" It will be like this all day, you see if it isn't,
rain is coming down straight too, and the sir
blowing aU ways." She changed the subject abn
as maids will, intent on her duties. " I'll have
getting out your clothes. What do you think i

wear?"
' '
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" I nMuit to try my new whipcord"
"With the wheat-ear hati What's the good of

that if yott won't have a chance of gofaig out ?
"

" One of my new teagowns, then ?
"

" I never did hold with teagowns hi the momhig."
Stevens answered lugubriously. "I suppose Mr.
Stanton will be conUng over. Not but what hell
get wet through."
" I shouldn't be surprised if he came, all the same."

Margaret smiled, and the omniscient nuUd leflected the
smile, if a little sourly.

" There's never no saying. There's that telephone
gofaig. Another mistake. I suppose. I wish I'd the
drilling of them glr|s. Oh. I'm comhig, I'm comfaig."
she cried out tc ;ie huensitive instrument. " Don't
you attempt to get up till I come back. You're going
to havo a lire to dress by ; calendar or no calendar, it's

«x>ld Pi winter."

^arsaret watched the rain drivhig hi wbd-gusts
agahist the window until Stevens came back. Some-
how the nUn seemed to have altered everything;
she felt the fatigue of her broken night, the irritobiUty
of her frayed nerves.

" It's that there Dr. Kennedy. He wants to know
how soon he may come over. He says he's got some-
tWng to teU you. * AU the 'it's hi the lire.' he said.
• Am I to teU her that ?' I J .-St hfan. * Tell her any-
tWng you like.' he answered. * but find out how soon I
can see her.' Very arbitrary he was. and impatient,
as if I'd nothmg to do but give and take his messages."
" TeU him I'm just getting up. I can be ready m

half an hour."
^
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" I shall tell libi nothing of the sort. Half an h
indeed, with your bath and everythuig, and no to
fast, and the fire not yet lit. Nor one of the ro
done, I shouldn't think. , .

."

"Tell him I'll see him in half an hour," Mai^
persisted. " Now go away, that's a good woman,
do as you are told. Don't stand there arguing, or
answer the telephone myself." She put one foot
of bed, as if to be as good as her word, i

Stevens, grumblmg and astonished, went to do
bidding.

Half an hour seemed too long for Maigaiet. W
had Peter Kennedy to tell her ? Had he met or s
Birs. Roope ? " All the fat was in the fire." W
fat, what fire? The phrase foreshadowed com<
and not tragedy. But that was nothing for Pe
Keimedy, who was in continual need of editing, v
had not the gift of expression or the capacity
appropriate words. She scrambled in and out of ]

bath, to Stevens' indignation, never waiting for i

room to be wanned. She was impatient about 1

hair, would not sit still to have it properly brushed, I
took the long strands in her own hands and "

twist
them up anyhow." Stevens' description of the wh<
toilette would have been sorry reading in a dn
magazine or ladies' paper.

Give me anything.' she said, ' anything I Wh
does it matter ? He'll be here any minute now. T
old dressing-gown, or a shirt and skirt. Whichev
is quickest. What a slowcoach you're getting
Slowcoach ! She called me a slowcoach, and from fir

to last it hadn't been twenty minutes I

"
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Maigaret, sufficiently dressed, but without having
bre^rfasted, very pale and impatient, was at the
wmdow of the study when Peter came up the gravel
path in his noisy motor, flung in the clutch with a
grating sound, puUed the machine to a standstiU.
There was no ceremony about showing him up. He
was in the room before she had coUected herself. He,
too, was pale, his chin unshaved, his eyes a Uttle wild

;

looking as if he, also, had not slept.
" You've heard what happened ? " he began

abruptly ..." No, of course you haven't, how could
you ? What a fool I am ! There's been a heU of a
hullabaloo. That's why I telephoned, rushed up.
You know that she-cat came down here ? " He had
difficulty in explaining his errand.
" Yes. I saw her, she waited for you at the hotel.

Goon; what next? "

" I didn't get back until after nine o'clock. And
then I found her waiting for me. The servants did
not know what to make of her ; they told me they
couldn't understand what she said," so I suppose she
talked Christian Science. Fortunately I'd got the
cheque with me. I had not been able to change it.

the London banks were all closed. She took it like a
bird. Not without some of the jargon and hope that
I'd mend my ways, give up prescribing drugs. You
know the sort of thing. I thought I'd got through, that
it was aU over. The cheque was dated Saturday, she
would be able to cash it first thing Monday morning.
It was as good as money directly the banks opened.
I never dreamt of them meeting."
"Who?" asked Maigaret, with pale lips. Sheknew
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wdl enougfa although she Mked, and watted f<

" She and Gabriel Stanton. It seems she wa
late for the last train, and had to put up a1

hotel. . .
/'

"At the 'King's Arms'?"
" Yes. He met her there, or rather she forced

self on him. God knows what she had in her i

Pure mischief, I suspect, though of course it may
been propaganda. It seems hr came in about

o'clock and went on to the terrace to smoke or to

at the sea. She ^llowed him there, tackled him t

his sister or his soul."

" How do you know all this ?
"

" Let me tell the story my own way. He mel

full-face, so to speak, wanted to know exactly '

she was doing in this part of the world. Peihap!

dkln't know she was giving away the show. Pei

she didn't know he wasn't exactly in our omfid
There is no use thinking the worst of her, she

nothing to gain by speaking."
" She knew what she was doing, that she was co:

betwe^i us." Margaret spoke in a low voice, a ^

of desperate certainty and hopel^sness.

"Well, that doesn't matter one way or anotib

what her intentions were, I mean. I don't 1

myself what had happened between you and
Although of course I spotted quick enough he'd

some sort of shock. ..."
" Then you have seen him ?

"

" I was coming to that. After his interview

her he came straight to me."
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'* I'd gone to bed, but he rang the ni^t-bell, rang
and rang again. I didn't know who it was when I
shouted through the tube that I'd come down, that I
shouWn't be half a minute. When I let him in I
thought he was a ghost. I was quite staggered, he
seemed aU frozen up, stiff. Just for a moment it
flashed across me that he'd come from you, that you
were ill, needed me. But he did not give me time
for guessing. 'Mrs. Roope has just left me,' he
began. * The devil she has I ' was all I could find to
answer. I was quite taken aback. I needn't go over
it all word by word, it wasn't very pleasant. He
accused me of compromising you, seemed to think I'd
done it on purpose, had some nefarious motive. I
was in the dark about how much he knew, and that
handicapped me. I swore you knew nothing about it,

and he said haughtily that I was to leave your name
out of the conversation. *^d now I'm coming to the
'point--v.iiy I am here \t aU. It seems she tried to
rush him for a bit more, and he, well, practically told
her to go to blazes, said he should stop the cheque,
prosecute her. He seemed to thir , I was trying to
save myself at your expense. Af i ! He is going up
this morning to see his lawyer, he wants an information
laid at Scotland Yard. He says the Christian Science
people are practically living on blackmail, getting hdd
of family secrets or skeletons. And he's not going
to stand for it. I did alll knew to pereuade him to
let well alone. We nearly came to blows, only he was
so damned dignified. I said . eheved it would break
you up if there wai another scandal. 'I have no
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doobt that lin.-£ldcm wfll see the matter in the «
light that I do/ he said, in the stiffest of all his
ways." PMer Kennedy paused. He had anoi
word to say, hot he said it awkwardly, with an immi
effort, and after a pause.
" HeTl come up here this morning and tackle jYou don't care a curse if I'm dead or alive, I know tl

But if ... if he drives you too far . . . well, '

know I'd hty down my hfe for you. He says I've
principle, and as ftu: ai you're concerned that's 1

enough. I'd say bkck was white, I'd steal or sta
to give you pleasure, save you pain. That's what 1

come to say, to put myself at your disposal." • ^

She put up her hand, motioned him to sUeiM this time he had been standing up, now he fli

himself into a chair, brushed his hand across
forehead. "I hardly know what I'm sayin£'
haven't slept a wink."

*

"You were saying you would do anything
me."

'* I meant that right enough."
Without any preparation, for until now she 1

hstened apparently cahnly, she broke into a sudc
storm of tears. He got up again and went and stc
beside her.

"I can't live without him," she said. "I ca
live without him," she repeated weakly.
" Oh, I say, you know. . . ." But he had nothi

to say. The snifl&ng Stevens, disapproval strong
marked upon her countenance, here brought in a tr
with coffee and rolls. Margaret, recovering hers
with an effort, motioned her to set it down.
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You ought to make her take something." StevensMW to Dr. Kennedy indignantly. "disturWng her^^'^ breakfasted. She's had nothSTLide

He was glad of the interruption.
" You stay and back me up. then."
Together they persuaded or forced her to the coffee •

she could not «it. and was impatient that Stevens and
tteteay should go away. Her outburst was over, her
breakdown, but she was pitiably shaken
" He'll come round aU right," Peter said awkwardly,

when they were alone again.
She looked at him with fear in her eyes
** Do you really think so ?

"

" Who wouldn't ?
"

^ou don;t think he would go up to London without

" Not likely."

Stte spoke again presently. In the interval Peter
wiqured up the image of Gabriel Stanton, speaking to
her as he had to him. refusing compromiChaSily
unapproachable, rigid.

"«a"iy

h^^"^^^
°«^«^ SO through what I went through

"You shan't."
" What could you do ?

"

IT? ^^ ^™® way ... a medical certificate I

"

^ The shame of it I " She covered her face with her

" It won't happen. She's got her money. He may
have rubbed her up the wrong way. but after all she
has nothing to gain by interfering."

ao
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" If only I luui told him myMlf I If only I hi

liedtohlmt"
Peter, desptnidy mlienble, walked abont tlie »

interjectiiig a word now and again, trying to iu
her.

" You had better go," she said to him in the
" It's nearly ten o'clock. If he is coming up at a

win be here soon."
" Of course he is coming up. How can I leave

like this ?" he answered wildly. " Can't I do
thing, say anything, see him for you ?

"

Margaret showed the pale simulacrum of a smik
"That was mv idea once before, wasn't it?

you can't see him for me."

"I can't do anything?"
" I'm not sure."

She spoke slowly, hesitatingly. In truth, she

not know how she was to bear that which she

before her. Not marriage, safety, happiness wa
be hers ; only humiliation. Death was preferab

thousand times preferable. She was impulsive

leaped to this conclusion.

" Can't I do anything ? " he said again.
" Peter, Peter Kennedy, you say you woulc

ansrthing, anything for me. I wonder what
mean by it . . . how much or how Uttle."

" I'd lay down my life."

" Or rkk it ? Tliere must be a way, you i

know a way of ... of shortening things. I c

not go through it all again . . . not now. If

worst comes to the worst, if I can't make him li

to reason, if he won't foigive or understand.
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«uBw TO jmow of my . . . my imprudence, all thehonon to be repeated. To have to stand up aideny^.
.
be cross^uestioned^ About you ai well

T^ i^er a pause in which she saw the last few
J^mh. of her life befouled, and Gabriel i^J^n '^

'* You would find a way to end it ?
"

She waited for his answer.
" I don't know what you mean."
"Yes, you do. If it became unbearable? Lif«no longer a gift, but leprous . .

"
°^^^^f Life

deiie?^ ^°^ *"^ ^°^*" "*y ^'"^^ Hed.decdvedhmi. It was only to secure hia happinessmine
. .ours But if he takes it difiSenUvand must have publicity ...»

"»*«renuy,

t^/' ^f °^ *^*^ ^^^ ***«cto of yoursmight come on.
j^*»*9

"
Z?" ^^"^ the pam is intolerable."
That amyl helps you."

" Not much."
'•Morphia." .. ,

"Was a failure last time. Peter ili^h «««»*
you tbink? CoWdn-t you givemf^VS; Z««« any drug? You are fond ofS fci^«»h«n. fan't aere any drug that 3'

^

out of my misery ?
" '^

ao*

-fcyt?asw»«M«sgs*¥
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He Uttened with paling Itet and dw nroMtiil M
" Think. l*MiJI."

if^ ^
" Of oooiM there are dragi."
" Bot ik$ drug."
" There's hyoMdne. . .

."

" TeU me the effect of that."
" It depends how it is given . . . what it is i

for."

" For forgetfufaiess ?
"

" A quarter of a grain injection."
" And. and . .

."

" Nothing, nothingness."
" If you love ) me. Peter. . . . You say you

me. ... If the worst came to the worst, you
ba^ me through. . . ?

"

" Don't."

I must. ... I want your promise."
What is the good of promising? . . . I coul

" You said you could (he for me."
" It isn't my death you are asking I

"

You can safeguard yourself."
" You will never ask me."
" But if I did ?

"

"Oh I God knows I"
" If I not only asked but implored. Give me

hope, this promise. // I come to the end of
tether, can bea : no more ; then ask yon for rel<

the great release . . . ?
"

" My hand would drop off."
'* Lose your hand."
" My heart would fail."

f«

««
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" It won't come to that."
"But if it did ••

--.ft ^*^ 5*"' P""^ Wm so hard that fa the

IBt n^t had been ^eepless, he had been without
w«kjrt. He scarcely knew what he was saying,
onty that he could not say " No " to her; and thatwhen he said "Yes" she took his hand fa heTa
moment, his reluctant hand, and laid her cheek
•gainst it.

^^
"God bless you." she said emotionally. " ThankGod for such a friend. You have given me back my

coiOTge. You win keep your word, your promise."
When he went away she looked happier, or at

Uast quieter. He cursed himself for a fool when

2S*!^*"i***^*ff-
But still against his hand he

felt thesoftnos of her cheek, and the fear of unmanly
tears made him exceed the speed limit.
MMgaret. left alone, calculated her resources

and for aU her whilom amazing vanity, found them
poor and wanting. What would Gabriel say to her
this morning, how could she answer him? If he
truly loved her and she pofated out to him, proved
to him that their marriage need not be postponed,
their happmess, would he listen ? She saw herself
persuading him, but remembered that her father fa
many an argument had faUed fa makfag him admit
that fa busfaess or money matters there was more
than one standard of ethics, of right conduct. If he

^«i^ ^!.iHi*^» '

<

iX
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SSL'T^-'^' In tWi bhck moiiiwt ihi c
doubt it. For, mililn FM« Kranedy. ht woM
iKmow befoft hukm. ^

GdMW. her low, ctme lato. on ilow, nlnci
not. He lovod her no leu althoagli he knew
hjd decdved him, kq>t thiogt bwdc from Urn. o
ptteated perfai^ both their Uvet by her tctioo.
tap^ her motives alio, that it wu became the lo
hUL He had m> hardi Judgment, cnly an o\
whelming pang of tendemeit. He, too, had 1

to face the immediate future. He knew then n
be no marriage whilst this thing hung om i

nonaced them. Yet to take her into his own ke
mg, guard and therish her, was a desire sharp
a sword is sharp, and too poignant for words.
thought she would understand him. But m
definitely, perhaps, he feared her opposition. 1
fsar had skywed his feet. She did not know 1

lover when she dreaded ; i reproaches. When
came into her sitting-room, jdt grey, wet mominir
saw that she k>oked iU, but hardly guessed that i
was apprehensive, and of him. He bent over 1
hands, kissed her hands, held them against his lips.
"My dear, my dear." Her mercurial spirits re

at a bound.
*^

** I thought you would reproach me."
-My poor darlingi"
" I wish I had told you."
" Never mind that now."
" But that was the worst of everything. You don

know how I have reproached myself."
" You must not."
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Yon have not left off caiii« for me, then
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»»

" I never cared for yon to mnch.
" Why do yon look 10 grave, 10 lerioiit ?

"

Her heart waa shaUng aa ihe qneetioned him. «.
^teademem there waa tometUng diflereat. tome-

la

««

««

u

<«

My darUag." he said agaia.

That meaai?"
I am goiag to ask you to let me stop that cheque »»

No
"Fortmiately it it Snaday. We have the day

before us. I am goiag up by the two o'cfock. I've
seat my beg dowa to the sUtioa. I've already beea
on to my lawyer by telephoae aad he will see me at
his private house this afteraooa. la my opiaion
we have aothiag at all to fear. The Kiag's Proctor
will aot move oa such evidence as the has to offer,
she has over-reached herself. We ought to have
her ia gad by to-aiorrow aight."

"lagaoll"
"That is where she should be. She frighteaed

yon ... ihe shall go to gaol for it. Marj^, will
you write to your bankers ... let me write. . .

."

"No!" she said agaia.
" Sweetheart I

" aad he eatreated her.
" No. Gabriel, listea to me. I am overwhehaed

because I broke my proaiise to you, was aot candid.
But though I am overwhelmed aad unhappy . .

."
" I will not let you be uahappy. ..."
She brushed that aside aad went on

:

" I am not sorry for what I have done. There is
not a word of truth in what she says. As you say.
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tt. Hera I havt only pidd flv« ImBdnd pooBdi. SC
wwrw f ghre nt ^ortb. the poirar to dwir w
I ^plaidliif wHh yon for my Hlfc For ^y tt^•wW . . . oun. Let the cheqae go throwh. ^
5« inot^ if neoemry. end yet enotherri dS
"fad x^^my hBppba^." She plewled wildly.
-Httihl hodir' He hndMd her on hb hrai

htid her to him.

JJam i^* 'J
" She wept, and the tortur

of whidi the tpdce were his. " U only I mi^t yiel

J5^ i..^«op. you? 0,,.^, ^
" H it wen either would I not yield now, noi

]Wtti your detr head upon my brewt." She wiiming there. " Deer love, yon imman me." Hi
weathing was irregnkr. " Listen, yon m«m^^ bh
yoj vfaken me. We were both looking forwart
•nd must stiU be able to look fowardTAnd bael
ward too. Not stain our name, more than our namitoown penonal honour. Margaret, we are dean
there must be no one who can say^ • Had they be«
fanocent. would they have paid to hide it ? • An
thb fresh diarge. this fresh and hideous accnsatioB
And you would accept an. admit aH I My dear, mi
dear, it must not be; we have not only ourselves U
cotuddtac,"

"Not only omselvesl" He held her closer
^wiispered in her ear. What he said hardly raised i
flush.
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»• hud b«id hto dkM eooHMKU Bonily
wMl te fitlMr. MM imo both tiMir wdi^ iMiBid li«
loiWt entd. Om man not bMl a WIow mn, fcol
thomh be n%lit bo» nor takt advABtaio of Ui Mid
or%noiinco. Sbo had kurned that then wwt eodi
iUa§i ae nndne pereentafe of proit, altboi^ no
man n4||it know what that profH wis. "Chfld'e
talk " her fither had called H. and told hfan the norid't
finmtoe wouhl coUapee in a day if hit tenets wen to
hold good. Maiiaret had been prond of hfan then,
Ithooi^ lecntly her reaion had failed to sopport
hfan, for it ia hard to npeet the teachfaif of a lifetfane.

To her It seemed then wen conventkns, but oommon
Mose or ccovenience ni%ht override them. In this
particiilar instance why shoiikl she not sabnit to
Wiffcmsil, payfaig for the freedom she needed. But
he ooohl not be brom^t to see eye to eye with her hi
tUa. ShensedaUthepowerthatwasfaihertopfovelo
hfan that then is no sharp Une of demarcation betwesii
ri^ht and wrong, that one can steer a middle ooorae.
The short moinfaig went by whilst she argued.

She pot forth aU her powers, and fai the end, quite
suddenly, became consdons that she had not moved
hfan fai the leaat, that aa he thought when he came
farto the room so he thonc^t now. He used the
same words, the same hopdese, unaigoable words:
" Being innocent, we cannot pot in this ^eaofgoUty.*'
She wooU ndther listen nor talk any mon, bot lay
as a wrestler, who, after battling again and agpin
until the whistle blew and the respite came, feds
both shoolden tr-ifldng the ground, and sullenly,

withoot appeal, a^iikdts ddeat
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Whoi Gabriel wrote the ktter to the bttik ttopp
the cheque that was to be paid to Mrs. Roopospn
morrow she signed it silently. When he asked
to authorize him to see her father if necessary,,

allow either or both of them to act for her, ;

acquiesced in the same way. She was q dtu sp
and exhausted.

.

" I will let you know eveiything we do, every si

we take."
" I don't want to hear." She accepted his cares

without returning them; she had no capacity 1

for any emotion.

Then after he had gone, for there was no time
spare and he nAist not miss his train, she remaii
immobile for a time, the panorama of the futi

unfolding before her exhausted brain. What
panorama it was! She was familiar with ev<

sickening scoie that passed before her. Lawyc
0&.CI6, documents going to and fro, delay and

]

more delay. Appeal to judge in chambers, and fn

judge in chambers, interrogatories and yet m<
interrogatories, demands for further particulars, 1

further particulars questioned; counsel's opinic

the case set down for hearing, adjournments a
yet further adjournments.

At last the court. Speeches. And then standi

behind the rail in the witness-box, the cynosure
all eyes, she saw herself as in the stocks, for all

pelt with mud . . . herself, her wretched, coweri
selfl Gabiid said they were clean people: s

and he were clean. So far they were, but they wou
be pfited with mud nevertheless: perh^s all t
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more because their cleanliness would make so tempting
a taiget. The judge would find the mud-flinging
entertainmg, would mterpolate facetious remarks.
The Christian Science element would give him oppor-
tunity. The court would be crowded to suffocation.
The closeness and the musty air closed suddenly, and
she felt her heart contract ... but not expand. That
slight cramp woke her from her dreadful dream,
but woke her to terror. Such a warning she had
had before. She was able, however, to ring for help.
Stevens came running and began to administw all
the domestic remedies, rating her at the same time
for having " brought it on herself," grumblmg and
reminding her of all her imprudences.

" No breakfast and lunch not up yet. I never did
see such goin's on."

She had the sense, however, m the midst of her
grumbling to send for the doctor, and before the
pain was at its height Peter Kennedy was in the room.
The bitter-sweet smell of the amyl told him what had
been already done. What little more he could do
brought her no relief. He took out the case he
always carried, hesitated, and chose a small bottle.
" Get me some hot water," he said to Stevens.
" Morphia ? " she gasped.
" Yes."
" Put it away."
" Because it failed once is no reason it should fail

again."

" I'm in . . . I'm in . . . agonv."
;;iknow."
" And there's no hope."

TSsaaaMBM

^ssp^SgsppiPppsa^sswiBs??^



'* Oh ym, you'll get througfa this.'

^-
1
don't WMit to ... only not to suffer. Rem.

ber, you promised." x^^

littte iS^*^ "°* ^"^ ^^' ^'''^ ^^""^ "^

Pet'«'' ^ tS"""*-
.^'"^ '^^P*^ "»« **«3

collapsed
;

It was dreadful to see her.^^Hdp me ... give me the hyoscine/' she s

His hand shook, his face was ashen.
I can't bear this . . . you promised." Theacc

but It might have been water. His heart was wruaad droi» of perspiration formed upon his forehe
She p eaded to him in that faint voice, then ^
past pleadmg and could only suffer, then began aga«ty me . . . let me go ; help me \
promised."

^ ^ me. ... y

One has to recollect that he loved her. thattoew her heart was diseased, that there would

h?T *!? ?*^- ^^ *^* G*^ri«» Stanton,
he feared, had proved inflexible. There would
no wedding and inevitable pubUdty. Then t
CTied to him again. And Stevens took up the burd
of her cry.

*^ °

" For the Lord's sake give her something. «to what she's asking for. Human natW ca
bear no more ... look at her." Stevens was movi

dtto^
"^^""^ '^°'^'* ^' ^^ ^"^ suffering, or m

"Youpromised. I trusted you I " were words th



^^^^^!^^^^' Her tortured eyesniua and racked him.
"I

. . . I can't." he said miserably. "God hebme for a coward." ^
"If you care, if you ever cared. Peter. Peter.

mTl! ?• t*"*
**° ''**^*'^- I want to die. Help

n*etodie. No one but you can help me. Show me

ease, and he could hardly hear her. In the next
paroxysm he lifted her gently on to the floor, placeda^ow under her head. He pleaded to her. bST^
r^eUed him

; entreated her. but she would not listen.
All the tmie the pam went on. " You promised."
were not words but a moan.

hnSu^^ui^ u'
^^^ *^^ ^''^^^^ fr°« ti»e wrong

bottle, mded them. fiUed his needle. When he bade^^ roU up her sleeve, she snuled on him. actually

" D«u: Peter
! How right I was to trust you "

Her voice trailed. The change in her face was ahnost
n^raculous. the writhing body relaxed. She sighed.
Ahn<»t It seemed as if the colour came back to her
hps to her tortured face. " Dear, good Peter." were
her last words, a message he stooped to hear. " Dear

»%} ^^ **^* y°" ^^ ever loved me I

"

Thank the Lord." said Stevens piously. "
she's

gcjtmg easier " She was stiU lying on the floor, a

^Th'^il'r^l^'l^' ^^ *^^y ^»*^«i ^^ Gently.
Shall I hft her back ?

"

"ii*'' !f^®
^^ *'^®'^ minutes." He had the sense

to add
:

The morphia doesn't usually act so quickly."
Stevens had seen him give her morphia before in
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the lime way. with the same preUminaries.hM laved her. Now he must save himseU. He
comdons for the moment of nothing but gladz
He had feared his strength, but his strength had I
equal to her need. She was out of pain. NotI
dse mattered. She was out of pain ; he had prom]
her and kept his promise. He was no Gabriel Stan
to aigue and deny, deny and argue. He wiped
needle carefuUy, put it away. Then a cry fi
Stevens roused him, brought him quickly to her si
" She's gone. Oh dear I oh dear ! She's gone

He lifted her up, laid her on the sofa; the smile \
stiU on her face, she looked asleep. He was still gl
extraordinarily glad at what he had done. I
Stevens was there and he had to dissimulate.
"She is unconscious. Get on -to the telephoi

Ask Dr. Lansdowne to come over."
Then he made a feint of trying remedies—stiyc

nine, more amyl, more brandy, artificial respiratic
He was glad, glad, glad, exulting as the momei
went on, that at the last she had thanked hii
caUed him " Dear Peter," known he loved her. I
thanked God that she was at rest. ** He give
His behved sleep." He caUed her beloved, whi
pered it in her ear when Stevens was summonii
that useless help. He had sealed her to him, si
was his woman now, and for ever. No self-righteoi
iceberg could hold and deny her.
" Sleep well, beloved," he whispered. " Sleep wel

I kept my promise. I did not fail you. Smile on m«
smile your thanks. I know you are gkid."
He recovered himself with an immense, an in
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credible effort. He wanted to langh, to exult to
call on the world to see hit woA, what he had done
for her. how peaceful she was. and happy. He was
as near madness as a sane man could be, but by the
time his partner came he composed his face and
spoke with professional gravity.
" I am afraid you are too late."

Dr. Lansdowne, hurrying in, wore his habitual grin.
" I always knew it would end like this. Didn't I

tell you so ? Thoracic neo-plasm. I diagnosed it a
long time ago." He had even forgotten his diagnosis
" I suppose you've tried ..." so and so ? He
recapitulated the remedies. Stevens, stimned by
the calamity, but not so far as to make her forget
to puU down the blinds, listened and realized Dr.
Kennedy had left nothing undone.
" I suppose there will have to be an inquest ?

"

"An inquest! My dear feUow. An inquest

f

What for ? I have seen her and diagnosed, prognosed.
You have attended her for weeks under my direction.
Unless her family wishes it, of course. Unless her
family wishes it, it is quite unnecessary. I shall be
most pleased to give a death certificate. You have
informed the relatives of couise ?

"

" Not yet."

Stevens emitted one dry sob which represented
her entire emotional capacity, and hastened to ring
up Queen Anne's Gate. Dr. Lansdowne began to
talk directiy she left them alone. He told his silent
coUeague of an eructation that troubled him after
meals, and of a faint tendency to gout. Then cast
a perfunctory glance at the sofa.



>.

^^Piretty wobmii!" he Mid. "Afl that m
Peter, wddaly, inexplicably unable to t1Mnk on hit Jmeei by the wfa, hid hi. ftu» i„

ST'k^* Lan«iowne said, "God bless my ^Poter broke into tean like a girl.

JiT** "^^ *^ ^ n«^«r do. PuU you

t^'^:".'..'^^--^-^'tknoj;i

" It was so sudden," he said apologetically
was unprepared. ..." ^ "K^'ucauy.

" I could have told you exactly what would hapiTlw case could hardly have ended any other wSy •

•faU as a diagnostician. Peter listened meekly
iwas rewarded by the oflEer of a lift home "

CM come up again later, when the family have arn,They wiU be sure to want to know about her ]



CHAPTER XVI

I
WOKE up tuddoBly. A mfamte ago I had wen
PWer Kennedy kneeling by the to^ hfe head

againft Ifugaiet'f divM. He had looked young.Jktle
more than a boy. Now he was by my akle, beuiam
over me. There was grey in his hair, lines about hS
eyes.

" You've grown grey/' was the fint thing I said,
IseWy enough, I've no doubt, and he did not seem to
hear me. " My arm aches. How oould you do it ?

"

"^M was so young, 10 impetuous, eveiythinffmisht
have come right " ^^^^
" She is wandering," he said. I hardly knew to

whinn he spoke, but felt the necessity of protest
" I'm not wandering. Is Ella there ?

"

" Of coune I am. Is there an3rthing you want ? **

She -xme over to me.
" I needn't write any more, need I ? I'm so tired."*

EDa kwked at hhn as if for instnictkms or guidance
and he answered soothingly, as one speaks to i efaihl
or an invalid

:

" No. no, certainly not. You need iiot write untili
you fed inclined. She has been dreaminc" he:

3ai 3Z



It did not nam Mfth wfath to oeMndlet khB ai

S£i.*'^!r gndudly: Nam BaS^^
Kmeify, ED. in the Mqr dMUr-lUmBST.,

JVfl-tl w« brtt«, rtion^, th.t he dM aBTu

I Mnure I t«id th«, .Ithough no o«e M«i«d J

<rf the room. InddenteUy I my «» I h««i«!ri

how easy It wai to make a mjitake irfthdm^.
««y »w. look .uto to tSrtiL^BrSct.«|^IwM dther cumUng or clever that iaT
rfloitim it. Afterwanb it was only nece^
I* contafeoas.

"my

"*md it dMScult in tho« tot few twIHght dw.ww^ coMdomne* to «p«,te thiiS KeSed
J*o came m and out of my bedroom, from ttrt^
^. Kemttdy, Kttle more thai a bo^,^IS m>^the_jj«n«, he relea«d. the.^oJ^J^^
Jjd)»t wnt «.. And my feding. tow^Tw
^*^.^»»^"y; My convataoew, wu Z
JfailWt Eldon had found, lometimet envtouA, iotten with a shuddering fear. At these tIraalLJ
«ot bear ttat Dr. Kemwdy should touch aThihSoB my pube gave me an hiwaid shiver At ntfalT
looked upon him with the deepest in^^^l^
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bold by 1^ and day. EUa i«it for bhn tf™t«^«^ was half a point higher or loww than ibi
"^3?!**' •"'^ ^5«ptom or dM«ga of tynrntom was
•jjfflcl«t to «d him a pewmp^^
2«thr never di«*garded. Iffla: Hould teTS^)e^dme of befag in love with Urn. and he with me.

ioft^chMfany tea^wnt. Hlken boee and satfai oi

'f^^J^''^^ "y ''•^'kne* into a happier
channel and kept her hi her right miUm

^^"^

iJ!i^^^\^ *Lr^ ^* gnuinaUy and afanoet
tocrediWy. the whole drcunutancee changed. DrKennedy came one day fuU of eidtement to teQ m
tibat a new toeatment had been found for my iUneii.

four hundred had been cuwd, the rertamelioiated. Of

^iTa^" r?^- ^^^ conwltant. wei«

<to««»ed It whole-heartedly. One or two grudgfaigly
lotted a certahi thempeutic value fa selert^^
b«t were tore that mme was not one of them ! The
medical worid is as difficult to persuade to adventure
as an old maid fa a provincial town. My own tame
^keral prMtitioner. whom I had previously credited

T^J^l^^ mteUigence, was moved to write to
1*. Jumudy, urging him vehemently to forbear Hewas fortunate enoo^ to g^ his rcasoM, and li^ me.
at least, ttey proved conchisively how httfe he knew
of what he wrote.

21*
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my iMihliif It down whh gitnii oi cUodte m

•M^fn^ downUn
; on • wttvwbed, wmM

UJ" "• • fctby, nhictemfy doeflt in BidM
Mid,3f«t capiOde iMsdi. Onfy BDa liid lioptt. Ob tht tTthof JvM I wu wiUUm aioiit
wjiMl ^jr tht 17th of JtUy I htd pot on tmiil
poondtin w«i|^t» and liad no loiMnr any doobt of
i-tae^naicent iodide in cai« of o^mnption.ad foond tlie doaafa at ftnt both nanaaona i
araaaatlQg. Now I dimnk it off aa if it had b(

JfJWn*. Hope eflerveaoed in every gifm. 1

«y»atf than I had been for yean. Dr. Kcnnady b
wwMtted thia new treatment, and ahe extolled hi
»o*;jMt*«n«ng her old prejudioea, admitted it n*®^^ <w"«d my reatoration. Yet never oeaaedn^ me Mid comment on the power of love. larei^httin that, knowinghenhadaavedmeev«iWowatoig began to act. It waa for her hand I hifwM in the daikeat hour of all Bven now 1

1

mambered her paaaionate avowal that ahe would n
let me die, my more weakly paaaionate nnooae thI«»^not leave her kmely in the world. Nami
•ttd rode thinga to each other, aa aiaten will, with^i^|Mei«eofh^j^^
critidaed Tommy'a handwriting, and ahe retorted thi
i^teaat ahe aaw it regukriy. Whilat aa U
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Brt thm WitM afoiqr thnt now to be ^
Ifyboy WM on hia WAjr hoaa. and tha wwdft ha had
writtan, tha cabia that ha had ant whn ha hMTd ofy IttiM^ lay naar ^ay haart. too laaad to ihow hat.
IlethartUnklhadnothaafdiramUai. Orawavtn
thMarfrtarUaathatkbatwaenionandmothar. Not
p«hapa batwaea her and bar roofh Tommy, her lair
Violet, but between me and my Dnnis, my wild,Mi^ geniua, who could nevertlidflM pen me thoaa
wwda . . . who had tent me the iweeieai lo¥a>
letter that hat ever betn written.
But thit hu notUng to do with me and Dr. PMer

Kennedy, and the ctiriout petition between ut. For a
long tfane after I began to get weU it teemed we warn
like two wary wrettlert, watcUng for a hold. Only
that tometimet he teemed to drop aU ratervet, to make
an extraordinaiy fpprnehmma. I might fluah, call
myielf a fool, remember my age, but at thete timet it
would retUy appear at if EUa had eome reaton in her
madnett, at if he had tome penonal interatt in me.
At thete timet I found him nervout, excitable, utteriy
unlike hit profettional telf. At for me, I had to pro-
terve my equanimity, ignore or rebuff without ditturb-
hig my eqdUbrium. I wat fully employed in nuithig
my new-found ttrength, twaUowing perpetual milk and
eggt, lying lor hourt on a long invalid chair ami^ the
ladfaig gorM, reconttructing, rebuilding, maUng vowt.
I had been granted a retpite, if not a reprieve, and had
to prove my worthineit. The detire for woric grew
^letittible. When I atked for leave he combated me,
combated me ttrenuoutly.

"You are not ttrong enough, not neariy ttiong



M

nil Ml ol tlM vooi."

/' f-** «>i|to iiVtlAif M«. bol tktt •!«
ilO^IWiOtelillWlW. ..." IwtldHdIlfall
MMtirii. IwwkitcoloarffiMaBdlibliMtna

Oh, jFtt. I bud iMioCtaB abovl tiMt."
' IM had not foifoltm. "Ton amr niv

njiUfht vifttor tfidB?" ht adfetd ma wt
•itampt at canltMBMt. " Mafgarat Bldon. 13

noMnbir, fai tha aaily daya ol your OhMM, how
yon ipoha of hir, how iha haimtad yoa ? " Ha
Ufhlly, but than ivaa amdaty in hia voioa, aw
. . . waa it fiar I aaw hi hia ayaa, or indaci
"SiMa you ha^ bagim to fat battar yoa hava
jMBtioiiad her nama. Yon ivare going to wiK
Ilia ..." ha wnt on.

"And dMth/' I anawered, to aae w^iat ha ^

lay. Wa wtra feinting now, getting doeer.
" Yon know the died of heart diaeaie ? " he

qoickly.

" I law her die." I anawaad, not very cooUy oi

efaMivaly. Hia face waa very atrange and haoar^
Ifdteonyforhfan.

^^
" How atrange and vivid dreama can be. Mb

dreama eepedaJQy." he replied, rather queatioa
than aieertively.
" I thoni^t yoo agreed mine were not draamt I

"Did I? When wai that ?
"

" When yoa brought me their letteiB, told me ]

foredoomed to write her atory. Hen and hi
can't think why you did.

**



"J^ISit I Wf^-i-wti^iiway

JIS^ ^^'*- Your httd WM low«L» t1i«i I
Mded,ltdiiiit,inonanMlly: " Hav« yon tvw done it

DMkil-wofk dMir itood thm ahuyi ibr him. Noir
be fot iq> tbniptly. widkMl awty' a ftw ttept!'^ I

^bongiit of my qatK^km, a doMB
witclwd Un.
o^m liriag in my mind. It •ome ytmiiiin
l^lM^BIdcm<fied: Mb^hBdUmdkemiATbyihom
wiK> litd oome in contact ifith her. and ramoor hadbMBwt moving that her death had not been on.
conneded with a love aiiair. What this was and
Witt vAom varied comiderably; but few people
had known of the leal ttate of aiain. Gahrid
Stanton ehnt that doee month of hit and told no
one*

I wo^ered abont Gabriel Stanton, bnt moie abontMer Kennedy, vrbo had waliced away from me
wfaenlipoke. What had happened to him in theie
yean? Into what manner of man had he grown

?

He came back presently, sat down again by mv conch.
n»ke abruptly as if there had been no pause.*
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/nr«o wnt to know wiietiwr I 1mv« em 4i

Tfii, tlitt is what I asked you."

,

J^ywi believe me when I tea you ? "^x^.
Faifttpe. Why did you iint eaeouiiM i

7* I WMiled to know whether she had foniva
whether she was rtifl giad. When you toW™
•aw and spoke to her . .

."
'

;;

It was ahnost before that, if I remember rigW
It mjr have been. Do you remember I Sid

ISTJL'^Sir'^ The firet time I came in

Sr*J!!i.S^*u*^' '* ^ writing-UWe. hiw^^. I tiiought of you as a reincarnation.

I was ri^t, wasn't I. Margaret? " aTp,^ on my knee. I remembered how she had f»oll iBwter similar circumstances. I let it lie tlwny not ?

had^^^V"*^" It came back to me thiliM»id this to hun once before.
You don't care for me at all ?

"

JLl ^ift^ y?« thought of the intensive iodide tnmmt It has its advantages over hyoidne."
You have not changed ?

"

TfB^f^r

!



tY<m don't know what the kat few months hav»iD«at to m«. cotnfag up here igiin. evwy day or twfct

taowmg yoQ knew. . .
."

*

^ou had not the temputkm to rid yoondtf of me

"You have grown to cdd. Gabriel Stanton it

"H^Jl^ "!![L ^ ""PP^ yw would not took
at the idea of manying me ?

"

X in^ "PP^" ^^** coirectly/' I angwawd, hi«irfa>g
of EBa. and what a score this would be to her.

t^rf«»g of thtt ev« smoe you began to get bettor,h^ too. You will always be delicate, need acertam amount of pare. No one could give it you ai

JMJ i« these years. I gave an honest, sdentiftottW to ev«y new treatment. I've saved scotes of

uM^r^ "" jeopardy aU the time. " I sakl croelly.
Nobwfy couW ever possiWy have known. There^ ^ •^^ *" inquest. Lansdowne stndc to hk

thoradc neo-plasm.' " He q>oke wildly. " Td do
it again to-moirow. I don't care who knows. Yon

SS^;^l2Sl!?"* ^ Ky«imairiedmeyon
cooldn t give evidence against me. ..."
His smile startled me

;
it was strange, cunning It-«^torey.

" There, I have had that in my mind ever since vott
began to be better I

"

«r«w*yott
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nn, 1MB ? •* I jooAed.
^^ ^^

^_W»-m« Ifc,«rt. , tov.^ . . . I

,

»•««». TeU me tt. trath. Aiidthe»^«

fq^ him with difficulty. l«wwh«w„"««« Of GOUM I ou^t to have <Mni> w,
MBow'i mmd W mhiond. For »-_ iT ^

_

Your beoit ii now quite weU . Th.w,.n..., i
•t om ««i over .grin. You^ ^^v;,ZTrSS
(rf'thoee iwine. Mmgtm ,."'"'"^»'*«
I^ridrf him thrt d.y« ^UfcUy„ port*.

«

wpenoedeUmhewMMBel
I gave «,i^



^ai^lSj! *™*^ "^ "^P"* *-» into
tOff . titod to cmvty to him that lie lud nothbK

to Mr InmoM. ...
^^

r>mrbad aaamww to my tetter. IpuriedEUa't
raa«y, ranmed my old Ule. But I could not forgetmy ooontiy practitioner, nor what I owed him. AP«^ tendemem lingered. However I mi^t try

the Ifaes if I wrote the love^tory of Gahrid StanSi
•nd llMgaiet Eldon. It was difficult to say what
ipwold be tiie effect on his mind, and I would not
tafee the risk. I held over my story as long as I wastW^j-ven wrote another meantime. But three
months ago I became a free woman. For I read in

Kenne^> M.D., F.R.C.S.. of Pinelands, had aied
nwtt the effects of a motor-acddent.
Th^ ob^naiy notices were very handsome and»«d him from the obscurity of a mere country

practitioner. It mentioned the distinguished penoM
he had had under his care. Even myself I I ws-
pBcted Dr. Lansdowne of havfaig sent the notices to
thepren; *« name occurred in aU of them, the oart-ii«h^ was bujM.

^^
Betor Kennedy died well He was drivfaig his car

gBdJr on an urgent nii^t call Some strange cur

^S!f, **U^u''*^ "^ *^ *^^ 't ^ »werved
wddttly. Death must have been instantaneous. I
''Mglad that he dted without pain. Yet I had
»*her he was aUve to^y. atthoi^ Margaret's story



eMii.iariBt. tl»A 1 ijbtomk, I ^ hAtm hm^ ^^Mf waM htm hm. At£tmdMi^ ItMt MM krm to oppqtt to BIhi't mmt

»»• DM In atecb me, to wiiflgt he mrm h«nKfy I •haU Mqgw lad ivitch over Urn.
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